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The center Will abo have a
nutntlOn and massage therapy
center, a healmg garden With a
labyrmth walkway and a
resource center staffed by can-
cer survivors

"The state of the art center IS
excellent news for cancer
patients In the regIOn," said
Anthony Terslgnl, presIdent
and CEO of St John

Rogel's' report also men-
tIoned the value of supportmg
retall busmesses on the Hill
The proper mix of commercIal
property and retaIl bus mess
bnngs a VItalIty to a commum-
ty, he saId But It would be dIf-
ficult to enact zomng regula-
tIons for the H11ISImIlar to the
ones the CIty of Grosse Pomte
has for the Village

CIty ordmances mandate
retail busmesses on the first
floor of bUIldIngs m the Village.
When the regulatIOns were
passed in the early 1980s, saId
Rogers, there were only a cou-
ple of offices m the Village
That's not the case for the H1l1
He estImates that the commer-
CIal space on the HIll IS about
60 percent office

If the Farms counCIl were to
pass an ordmance SImilar to
the one for the Village, all first-
floor offices would enJoy
"grandfather clause" protec-
tIon So any changes m the
office/retaIl mIx would take
yE'ars to change

He acknowledged that there
IS a trend toward commercial
space and that retaIl busmess-
es mus~ be able to compete,
rent-WIse, Wlth office renters
If they can't, there's not a lot
the Farms can do, he saId

Rogers does not recommend
expandIng the commercial area
around the HIll He saId that It
ISsurrounded by school proper-
ty and homes Unless someone
WIth very deep pockets can
purchase 20 houses on a near-
by street, It really wouldn't
make sense to change the zon-
Ing

"One of the benefits of hav-
109 an updated land-use report
1S that should the council
deCIde to change the zonmg
and those changes were chal-
lenged In court, the councIl's
pos1tlOn 1Sbolstered by haVIng
a master plan," Rogers said "It
shows that there ISa long-term
goal and that any changes
were not made precipItously"

Rogers was commissIoned to
update hIS plan last spnng HIS
contract w1th the city was
$19,000 He presented the
counCil WIth the final draft on
Dec 6 He WIll make a fuller
presentatlOn at the January
counCIl meetmg

~ws
bUlldmg WIll cost $19 mllhon,
WIth another $6 mIllion needed
fur ne", equlVlIlent A cam-
paIgn ISunder way to raise pn-
vate funds to develop the cen-
ter

ServICes will range from can-
cer screemngs to a cancer sur-
vlvor program Treatments WIll
range from radiatIOn therapy
to pedlatnc oncology

FelVer lot splits,
Mack-Moross use
concerns in Farllls

Quote: "I've been mter-
VIewed by the New York
'I'Imes, because I'm the
guy who gets the octOpI
after they are thrown on
the Ice ~

Occupation: BuIldmg oper-
atIOns manager at Joe
LoUISArena

Family: Wife, Sandra, chIl-
dren, Stefame, Andrea
and Andrew

Home: Grosse Pomte Woods

Age: 46

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Farms plan-
mng consultant Brandon
Rogers turned m the final draft
last week of an updated land-
use report ThiS report IS a fol-
low-up to one he submItted to
the cIty m 1972

The malO thrust of the
report, Rogers saId, IS to offer
suggestIOns on how toe Farms
counCIl can act to mamtam the
hIgh quality of hfe 10 the CIty
as well as the rugh cIty ser-
VIces

To that end, he suggests the
councd consIder changmg some
of the zomng regulatlOns m
certam neIghborhoods m the
cIty He noted that m the
1980s, the councIl changed the
zorung m the middle part of the
CIty, between Grosse Pomte
Boulevard and RIdge Road

"To prevent the destructIon
of one large horne to make
room for two smaller homes on
a lot, I suggested that the coun-
ell reqUIre at least 15,000
square feet per lot before allow-
mg a splIt," sa1d Rogers "But
there are a number oflarge lots
where that's possIble, so I've
suggested that the lot size
reqUIrements be changed to
20,000 square feet."

Rogers' plan also calls for the
cIty-owned property at the cor-
ner of Mack and Moross to be
zoned as commumty semce
He does not recommend that It
be commercIal

"There are a number ot pos-
SIble uses for commumty ser-
vice-zoned property at Mack
and Moross," Rogers saId
"There IS a great demand for
market-rate, unassIsted hous-
mg for semors WIth no chIldren
at horne There aren't a lot of
places for that kmd of con-
structIOn to go m the Pomtes
There's the old nurse's resI-
dence behmd Cottage and
there's Mack and Moross "

But semor housmg IS not the
only pOSSible use of that land,
Rogers saId He saId the C1ty
could move the pubhc safety
department there, or It could
budd some sort ofmdoor recre-
atlOn center It's up to the coun-
cd, but he beheves the Farms
would best be served by haVIng
the land zoned for commumty
service

Photo by Rosh S,II.rs

See WATER, page 8A

mg the development and con-
structIOn of the faclhty

"<\ largc proJcct lIke thiS
reqUires a great deal of care to
prepare," he added

Suprenant said the faCIlity
wIll help meet the "growmg
number of cancer patIents on
the east SIde Our numbers
contmue to ~ow dramatIcally"

The 69,OOO-square-foot

Fink tree
all aglow
at Cottage

The branches of the
douglas fir tree in front of
Cottage Hospital were aet
aglow Thursday. Dec. 2.
at the annual Cottage
campus tree lighting. The
event was attended by
former trustees, friends,
emplcyees and volunteers
of Bon secoun Cottage
Health services. and bon-
on the memory of long-
time Cottage trustees
Eliae M.Fink and hel' son,
Peter R. Fink.

In front of tbe tree are
three young memben of
the Fink famUy, from left.
Austin, Jake and Stephen
Jones, who assiated in
the Iigbting of tbe tree.
Following tbe progJ'am.
attendees joined a recep-
tion in the Cottage lobby.

The three-story, state-of-the-
art faCIlity should be open by
Octohpr 2001

It has taken a lot of plannmg
for the project to reach the
ground breakIng stage

"It sure has," ~ald John
Suprenant, the recently named
corpol ate dIrector of oncology
services for the St John
Health System He IS oversee-

51.John to break ground for cancer center

Buzzster mugs for Santa
No animal is too scraggly to share holiday joy with Santa Paws and the Grosse

Pointe Animal Adoption Society. Witness Buzzster the dog. adopted by society
president Korinne Martin, who poses with Santa. Buzzster is one of more than 120
pets photographed during a fund raising event for the animal society at the Chil.
dren's Home of Detroit on Cook Road in Grosse Pointe Woods.

In addition to photos. the society closed in aD. a mUestpne by arranging the adop-
tions of a dozen animals. Since being founded in Januiry 1997. the lUUmalgroup
has placed 799 animals (327 cats. 472 dogs). The Society will hold Its first animal
adoption of the year 2000 at the Children's Home on saturday. Jan. 22.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

An ea<;t"ldp eflncpr cpntpr
will break ground thl:, week

ConstructIOn of the St John
Health System Cancer Center
WIll :,tart Fllday, Dee 17 The
bUIldIng Will be located on the
St John Ho,pltal and MedIcal
Center campll' at Mack and
Moro""

Detroit water is Y2Kcompliant
By Brad Lindberg supphes Grosse Pomte Park sItes throughout the system In
Staff Wnter Woods and Shores WIth water addItIon to redundant electn-

Y2K won't hurt DetrOIt's and sewage semces, gave the cal hnes that feed the depart-
ablhty to pipe fresh water to update thIS week to the Park ment's statlOns, generators
the Grosse Pomtes, accordmg city counCIl prOVIde a "tnple layer of pro-
to a DetrOit water offiCIal Even If computer problems tectlOn," saId Leavey

Kathleen Leavey, deputy crop up, the Fox Creek pump- "We WIll SWItch on some of
dIrector of the DetrOIt Water mg statIOn on East Jefferson the generators Just before m1d-
and Sewerage Department, WIll be Immune It IS operated mght to ensure there IS no sud-
said, "I assure you, we're confi- manually, not by computer, she den outage," she added
dent that we're gomg to have saId Power doesn't have to fall
regular servIce - water and To play It safe dunng the completely for a problem to
sewer - dunng the (New Y2K rollover, the water depart- develop As feared last summer
Year's) rollover and afterward ment has Installed generators

Leavey, whose department to operate pump;, at cntlcal

llliillllllldau------~'iI1~!<,~,!!,I""~,~~•• - ••• • • _
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Monday, Dec. 20
The Grosse Pomte Woods

CIty CounCIl meets at 730
pm m the Woods city hall,
20025 Mack Plaza

Thursday, Dec. 16
St Paul Catholic Church

m Grosse Pomte Farms
ho;,ts a free concert tItled,
"MUSICfor MedItatIOn" by Dr
DaVId Wagner The concert
begIns at noon An addItIOnal
concert takes place on
Fnday, also at noon

Sunday, Dec. 19
ChrIst Church Grosse

POInte In Grosse Pomte
Farms presents ItS annual
Candlehght Semce of Nme
Les;,ons and Carols for
ChrIstmas, begInnmg at 4 30
p m The musIc I, performed
by thE' ChOirs of Boys, Girls
and Men The pubhc IS wel-
come and there IS no charge

•

Friday, Dec. 17
The Judelalre;, present

religIOUS and contemporary
musIc at Chnst the Kmg
Lutheran Church 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods The concert
begIns at 7 p m DonatlOns
are accepted For more mfor-
matIon, call (313) 527-7600

Tuesday, Dec. 21
The Gro<;se Pomte Shores

VIllage Board of Trustees
meet~ at 930 a m m the VIl-
lage offices 795 Lakeshore
The pubhc IS mVlted to
attend

SINE &
MONAGHAN
_,BetteramesI • Hand Gardens~

Two Names
You Can Trust,

The Gro;,se Pomte Public
L1brary board meets at 7
p m m the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo m the
CIty of Grosse Pomte

•
The City of Grosse POInte

CouncIl meets at 7 30 p m m
cIty hall, 17147 Maumee
The public IS InVIted to
attend

Opznwn. . . . . . .. 6A
Schools . . .. lOA
Obltuanes. . . . 14A
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a gift fromO
Jacobson's

means more

Gravel as hI' was dnvmg home
from BayvIew Ydr-ht Club has
been noted as the first of what
are commonly called car Jack-
mgs

Create a lasting memory With
an absolutely spectacular fur

for someone you love
Choose from our outstanding
selection of mink, beaver and
fox coats created by teday's

leading deSigners

Shown Bob Mackie sheared
beaver stroller Brown $3695

In Furs

Ask about our Extended
Payment Account.

open today 9 am - 10 pm

dreams
come true

Recorder's Judge to sentence
the conVicted killers, KermIt
Haynes and Cortez MIller, as
adults The pair had been serv-
mg a JuvenIle sentence

TheIr fatal shootmg of

Noteworthy, a group of 16 Grosse Pointe women singers, performed recenUy at
the Grosse Pointe Chapter of the American Association of University Women's
annual Christmas luncheon. Noteworthy members include Tracey Blatt, Phyllis
Brewster, Joanne ChamberUn, Lisa Chamberlin, Martha Corbin. Mimi Cra1l\lf~rd,
Tammy GUbert, Sid LeChard, Janet Martin. Nancy Nicholson. Anne PauliUs.
Jeanne Reichert. Anne Roberts. Nancy Tewes. Tracy Thorpe and Susan Weiss.
Photo by Margie Reins Smith. (From the Dec. 15, 1994 Grosse Pointe News.)

ii

Noteworthy singers

5 years ago this week

five-year battle to sentence two
men for the 1990 murder of
Gros!>e Pomte busmessman
BenJamm Gravel

The Michigan Supreme
Court has ordered a DetrOIt

Jacobson's

• Wayne County prosecutors
call It a little VICtOryIII theIr

• Lights have been approved
for the football field at Grosse
Pomte South High School

In apprOVIng the hghts, the
Farms counCil has set a num-
ber of condltlOns, mcludmg no
more than SIX mghttIme ath-
letic events each year, at least
one team dunng the contests
must be from the Grosse
POlIltes, and the hghts must be
turned of by 10 p m

5 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte students

have made slgruficant gams In
nearly half of the test subJectb
III thiS year's Michigan
EducatIOnal Assessment
PlOglam The lebultb pld<-ed
the dlstnct m the top 5 percent
In the state

• A hst of optIOns to clean up
the Milk River drainage basin
mcludes a $90 million sewer
separatlon project

Less expensive alternatives
start at $7 mullon and 10clude
dlsmfectIng the basm. Another
option IS rerout1Og Harper
Woods sewer pipes from the
Milk River system for connec-
tion to DetrOItwater treatment
faCIlitIes

• Fed up WIth repeated and
fruItless heanngs WIth CIty
offiCIals regardmg a proposed
awmng along Mack Avenue m
Grosse Pomte Woods, a local
bUSInessman has told the CIty
counCIl, "I'm putting up the
awmngs no matter what you
do If you want to do somethmg
about It, I'll see you m court "

He then walked out of the
counCIlchamber.

10 years ago this week
• The school board IS a step

closer to constructmg a new
library on playground property
at Brownell Middle School

The board has adopted a
report calhng for the dlstnct's
administrative offices, located
on St Clair 10 the City of
Grosse Pomte, to be trans-
ferred to the Central LIbrary
BUlld10g on the corner of
Kercheval and Fisher 10 the
Farms Plans call for the budd-
mg on St Clair to be sold

25 years ago this week
• Whether due to the eco-

nomIC situatIOn or the after-
math of a huge snow storm,
thiS year's Men's NIght In the
Village was a bust.

Wlule a number of males
seemed to 'wander aimlessly
about, few were encumbered by
the multitude of packages with
which theIr female counter-
parts are generally aSSOCIated

One man, who saId he came
to the Village to look at the
fashIon models, did a double
take when seeing a young
woman dressed m a racy black

"Return to Tiffany" cuff
links In eighteen katat gold, 167S

AVailable In sterling Sliver

Your Return Address

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week bathmg SUit "My wife In that?" Shortly thereafter, the coun-

he asked cll approved hiS awmng deSIgn
• Grosse Pomte Woods has • The Board of Educatwn anrl made a motwn to reVIew

won a second VIctorym Its fight has approved a procedure to be the city's restnctIVe gUidehnes
to own and operate a mumclpal followed If someone objects to that call for Colomal facades
park In St Clair Shores the use of educatIOnal maten- on Mack

Shortly after the Woods als adopted by the distrICt
bought Its park property from BaSIcally,the procedure bolls
the estate of Edsel Ford, St down to three levels of hear-
Clair Shores protested the mgs to handle complamts,
Woods had no nght to own a startmg WIth a school pnncI-
publIc park m another city and pie, then mOVIngup the ladder
county to an adVISOrypanel and the

The Michigan Supreme -upenntendent
Court ruled m favor of the • An antIphonal organ WIll
Woods Followmg thIs, a Judge be dedicated next week at FIrst
ruled In favor of the park's tax Evangelical Lutheran Church
exempt status and ordered the The mstrument IS bemg pro-
return of any property taxes It vlded as a memonal to past
had already paId to the VIllage and present members of the
of St Clmr Shores

• WIlliam Connolly Jr IS congregatIOn
expected to be voted the first
mayor of Grosse Pomte Farms
at tomght's councIl meetmg
The actIOncomes as the Village
ofGrosse Pomte Farms offiCial-
ly changes Itself to city status
upon commencement of the
city councIl meetmg at 8 p m

• Men's NIght m the Village
shoppmg dlstnct drew 5,000
partICIpants ThIS year was the
most successful m the event's
four year hIstory

Men's NIght had the usual
atmosphere of a stag smoker as
reumons took place all over the
Village Came 10 pm, and the
men filed home, leaVIng can-
celed shoppmg lists behInd

The event's popular slogan,
"The Knight before
Chnstmas," was the bramchild
of Mary MadIson, advertIsing
director of Walton PIerce

F~#~""'~#~~~~~"'~~
t 'lf91'PfY 'lfoL~mYSJi Bob Grabowski Jt and the families of J
t G&G FLOOR COMPANY J
l would like to J
f.t: WISH YOU AND YOUR FAMILY AJOYOUS i1
it A!v7J SAFE HOLIDAY SEASON ii
k~wtdUJdi1t~~~~~~~A

TIFFANY & CO.
TROY • ~<1MFR'ET COLU( TlON HI 6112800

PLFASE ('ALL FOR KOLIOAY STORE IlOURS

Grosse POinte' 17000 Kercheval • (313) 882- 7000

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS • SUN 11-9 • MON-SAT 9-10
Visit us at www.jacobsons.com

http://www.jacobsons.com
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Far1l1sapproves
creation of specific
historic districts

Board preSident John
Huetteman said the Village
could send out a letter explam-
mg everything before the elec-
tion, or perhaps a map could be
at the pollIng place

About 46 percent of respon-
dents thought the bUIldmg
should be avaIlable to rent year
round, 11 percent only between
September and May About a
thIrd gave no answer, saId
Hamner

Support for alcohol con-
sumptIOn m the bUlld10g was
not strong About 32 percent of
the respondent;" SaId alcohol
should be allowed for both corn-
mumty and pnvate functIons,
whIle only about 12 percent

Those WIth chIldren under
the age of 18 overwhelmmgly
supported the project, said
Hamner About 74 percent of
the 321 who fit that category
supported the buildIng and 24
percent opposed The older the
respondent, the greater the
oPPosItIon to the project

In the category of 45 or
younger, the VIllage receIved
268 rephes and 67 percent
were for the center and 31 per-
cent agaInst In the next age
bracket, 46-65, 440 responded
and 59 percent were m favor
and 39 opposed In the 66 and
older category, 51 percent of
the 289 respondents were m
favor and 47 percent opposed

The demographIC profile of
supporters mdlcated that 67
percent of respondents were

~~~
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LOOKINtJ. FOT(. A -I'"rK- UNIQUE CHILPS tJ.IFT?
~_. Scuba For Kids4J Wouldn't you like to give a gJft that bnngs

excitement. fun and builds confldencel The newi Bubblemaker Class for children ages 8-11 Will Introduce
your young thnll seekers to the art of breathing
underwater To take the first step (finl) toward breathing
underwater call Sea-SIde Dlve Shop today Know anyone
older than I I who wants to give scuba diVing a try, we also '
offer Introductory Scuba DIVingClasses for Big Kids

Sea-Side Dive Shop
• 28612 Harper Avenue S1. Clair Shores, MIchIgan 48081

(8"10) 772-7&7&i .WWW.se8sfdec:llvestlop.com
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Grosse Pointe Shores sets
language for advisory vote
By Jim Stlckford under the age of 45 and 56 per- ~upported akohol wnsumptlOn
Staff Writer cent of them were marned for adult pnvate funttlOns only

The Village of Grosse Pomte About 72 percent had hved In About 211pertent dId not want
Shores board of trustees, at a the Shore;" for five year'> or Ie;";,, any aItohol wn"umptlon and
speCIal publIc meetmg on and 62 percent admitted to about 24 pertcnt gave no
Thesday, Dee 7, reVIewed the ul>mg the park on at least a an;"wer
results of a mall survey on the monthly baSIS When It tame to the size of
proposed attlvltles center In The top actlvltle<; re.;"pon- the propo"ed building, 5,000-
OSIUSPark, as well as settmg dent;" would lIke to ;"cc In a 5,999 ;"quan' feet wa;" the wm-
the language for a non-hmdm~ recreatIon center werp a~ fol- ON WIth 22 ppr<pnt of the
vote on the questlOn In lows 48 percent wanted youth rc;"pon;"c;" The ;"econd most
February actlvltle.;", 47 percent thought It popular re;"ponse was 7,000

The ;"urvey wa;" approved by should be used as shelter for ...quare feet With 7 percent of
the board of trustees m pIClllCS, 46 percent thought the vote About 31 percent gave
October and was sent to all adult actiVitIes should take no an;"wer
households In the VIllage It place m the bUIlding, 46 per- About 42 percent of the
contamed four pages of ques- cent wanted SWIm team meet- respondent;" marked that they
tlOns and a letter of explana- mgs, 45 percent wanted votmg, "trongly supported or support-
tlOn detailIng the history of the 45 percent wanted educational ed haVing the bUlldmg m the
project On the back of the let- programs, 44 percent wanted southwest corner of the park
ter was a map of OSIUS Park, CItizen meetmgs, 43 percent by the Grosse POinte Yacht
showmg the different proposed wanted wallness meetings, 42 Club The next most popular
locatIOns of the recreation percent wanted beautificatIOn respon;"e was 25 percent
buildIng meftmgs, 41 percent wanted strongly ...upportmg or support-

Phil Hamner of Market Shores foundatIOn meetmgs, mg havmg the bUlldmg m the
StrategIes explamed how the 41 percent wanted some sort of west Side of the park by
survey was conducted He said rental .;"erVlce, 39 percent Lakei>hore
that about 50 percent of the wanted counCIl meet1Ogs, 37 Once the results of the sur-
households returned valId percent wanted semmars for vey were presented to the pub-
questlonnalres, for a sample of mumclpal employeeI'" 9 per- hc and the Village board of
1,266 Of those, 645 or 51 per- cent marked "other", 46 per- trustees, the next step was to
cent supported some sort of cent marked no support and 4 set the language for the non-
recreatIOn center, 588 or 46 percent had no answer bmdmg adVIsory vote on the
percent opposed one and 33 or Hamner said that many who proJect The vote was sched-
3 percent had no OpInIOn marked no support for a recre- uled for Feb 22, m the year

atIon buIldmg dId not fill out 2000
the rest of the form About 61 Shores VIllage attorney
percent wanted the bUlldmg to Ralph Houghton adVised that
be able to be rented by Shores the language on the ballot be
reSIdents, whIle 48 percent kept Simple, ;"0 he proposed
thought It should be rented to that, given the results, It slm-
Shores groups About 21 per- ply ask voters to declare If they
cent thought the buIldmg supported havmg a 5,000- to
should not be rented, penod 5,999-square-foot recreatIOn

bUlldmg bUIlt m the southwest
corner of the park The councIl
unammously approved that
suggestIOn Trustee Cameron
wondered If the average voter
would understand where
exactly the southwest corner of
the park was

bemg m a hli:,tonc district,
asked Waldrnelr He was told
three by Colett She added that
the advlslJfJ committee had
not heard from an additional
three households on the street

Colett I>ald that It'l> almost
ImpOSSible to get the approval
of everyone hVIng In a proposed
dlstnct CounCilwoman Fran
Schonenberg said that to be a
successful commumty, It IS
sometImes necessary for gov-
ernment to be mtruslve,
whether thruugh zomng laws
or hlstonc preservatIOn rules.

But not everyone on Beverly
IS agamst bemg m a hlstonc
dlstnct Richard Allen told the
councIl that he has hved m
Pans, London, Rome and
Toronto Those countnes, he
said, have a sense of history
and belIeve there IS value m
preserVIng the past

CounCilman John Danaher
questioned the Wisdom of cre-
atmg dIstncts for city property
He pOInted out that if a proper-
ty owner m a district Wishes to
make a change and the hlstonc
commiSSIOn doesn't lIke It, the
property owner appeals to the
cIty counCIl So m effect the city
would be appealmg to Itself

Waldmelr asked If It was pos-
Sible to somehow gerrymander
the dlstnct to exclude the resI-
dents who opposed the dlstnct
Colett let Jim Turner of
DetrOit's Boston EdIson hIS-
toric distnct answer the ques-
tIon. He saId that It'S pOSSible,
but very dIfficult A dIstnct IS
easier to create because of ItS
hIstory To gerrymander means
ta -.mg each house and request-
mg It be declared hlstoncal It's
a lot more bme consuming and
much harder to do, he SaId

The councIl voted 4-3 to cre-
ate all four dlstncts. John
Danaher, Ronald Knelser and
Waldmelr voted against
Schonenberg, LIsa Gandelot,
Martin West and Edward
Gaffney voted for the dlstncts

Save yourself time
when It comes to

filling or flncllng Jobs.
See Us FIrstl

Grosse POinte News
&

The Connection
Classllieds

313-882-6900

In the sheet were answers to
questions raised by those who
attended the November meet-
mg There was some questIOn
as to whether the hlstonc com-
miSSIOn that was set to
approve an) changes to bUlld-
mgs 10 hlstonc dlstncts could
control the color of a home

The sheet speCifically stated,
"color IS not mentIOned In the
ordmance and IS not an ele-
ment which the Hlstonc
Dlstnct CommiSSIOn anticI-
pates regulatIng"

It also stated, "The Secretary
of Intenor's GUidelmes (whIch
accompany their Standards)
are recommendatIOns, not
reqUlr~ments FleXIbIlIty IS
allowed for Interpretation on a
local levi'l, acknowledging
what are reahstlc standards
for the property owners m a
partlcu lar commumty Also,
the guldehnes take Into conSId-
eratIon the economIC and tech-
mcal feaslblhty of a proposal"

But the sheet also states
that these standards are really
only an extensIOn of zonmg
regulatIOns and bUIldIng stan-
dards already m place It
states "the hlstonc dlstnct
ordmance IS an extensIon of
thIS process although only
changes that affecttheextenor
vlSlble from the street are sub-
Ject to the ordInance"

CouncIlman Peter Waldmelr
saId that people are afraid of
the unknown Beverly reSident
TIm Tenbroek saId that Just
because the hlstonc commIs-
SIOndoesn't plan on controlhng
color now doesn't mean that 11
future commission won't do the
same in the future

"I trunk the powers granted
to the hIstoric commISSIOn are
too far reachmg," Tenbroek
said "The ordmance IS good for
publIc buddings, but for pn-
vate homes, especially on
Beverly, I trunk It'S not appro-
pnate The powers granted to
the commIttee are too far
reaching and I see the lack of
defimtlon In what <:an and
can't be done as a bad thmg
Down the road there WIll be
dIfferent faces on the commIt-
tee Maybe they won't be as
fnendly to reSIdents' WIshes"

Tenbroek added that for
most people, their home IS
theIr smgle biggest asset and
takmg away control from
homeowners over theIr bIggest
asset was gomg too far

But not everyone on Beverly
shared Tenbroek's views

Waldmelr asked how many
houses are on the block and
was told 15

Of those 15 households, how
many expressed opposltlOn to

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

The Farms City Council cre-
ated four specific hlstonc dis-
trIcts Just two weeks after
approvmg an ordmance per-
mlttmg the creatlun of hl~tonc
dlstncts

The push to pass the ordi-
nance came from the city's his-
tonc board Patncla Colett rep-
resented the mterests of those
pushIng for the preservatIon
ordmance

When the council approved
the ordmance at the November
meetIng, they also appoInted
seven Farms reSidents to a spe-
cial hlstonc dlstnct commis-
sIOn that IS responsible for
apprOVIng any changes to the
extenors of bUlldmgs In the
districts These changes must
be consistent WIth the hlstonc
nature of the bUlld10gs

Coiett said the city's hlstonc
commIttee, whose members
Include herself, Michael Farley,
WIlham Hartman, Elame
Hartmann, John F MIller,
Edward J. Russell and John S
Snyder, was gOIng to seek four
speCIfic dIstricts

The proposed dlstncts con-
tam the Provencal-Weir House,
the Grosse Pomte Farms water
filtratIOn plant and Joy Bells,
the Farms sewage pump10g
statIon and Beverly Road

Smce the city owns the Joy
Bells, filtratIOn plant and
pumpmg statIOn and the
Grosse POinte Hlstoflcal
SocIety owns the Provencal-
WeIr House, the only cItIzens
affected by estabhshmg a rus-
tonc dIstnct would be the resI-
dents of Beverly Road

Colett said that Beverly
Road was hlstoncally Impor-
tant because It was the first
subdIVISIOn 10 the Farms and
many of the houses on the one
block street were deSigned
early m the century by promi-
nent archItects of the tIme

With the passage of the ordI-
nance mak10g hlstonc dlstncts
pOSSible taken care of m
November, the actual creatIOn
of the dlstnct took place at a
speCIal Del' 6 meeting of the
Farms city councIl The councIl
normally meets on the third
Monday of the month, wruch
falls on Del' 20 this year
Because It's so close to
Chnstmas, the December
councIl meetmg was pushed up
a couple of weeks •

Colett agam represented the
10terests of the rustorical adVI-
sory commIssion She handed
out an informatIOn sheet
spelhng out the rights and
responslbdltles of the reSidents
10 a rustonc dIstrict Included

/
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edmund ta AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313.886.4600

'iW
ROLEX

There s nothing like the gift of an elegart Role,

timepiece to make thiS a truly speCial hollda'v

And no molter which style of Role, yOu

choose )'au II be ~~\.In~ a ~lft of ast ng qualtty

beauty and deslrabdlt) ThiS .....ea .. ~I\C a ~ ft as

speCial as the sea~0n Wrap up a R01e\

GIVE A GIFT AS SPECIAL
AS THE ~EASON

HoneyBaked Ham" Store Lxal10ns
• Birmmgham • Su.-rlmg HI~

31190 IoulhfJeld Id (2411 S40-G404 44871 Hayes 18101566 4700
• Ikarbom H.. • Ta) lOT

mOOfafd lei 131312749600 23143 Eureka rd (7341374-2600
• )klron • TI"O)

3741 Frill 13131862 8622 1081 ( Longl4b lei (2411689-4MO
• Livonia • \V Bloomfield

1~3 MemnIon 17341525-2994 33270 WIll 14 Mallei (24118S1 2400
• Rowvlll"

mu IiIItIOI AYe 18101 775-7900

HoneyBaked Ham' E"I',eH locatIon
r...lIand Shoppi"IJ ~nt"T

18000 VeI1IlIf load oltDrper WoocIl M14822S
f_.IelIlWllltllltl __ w.4Il

"You maKe the memories,
we'll make the meal."'"

THEtH~"E~~~~.Il.D. ~AM

Qllality and Convenience ...
Serve only the fi~est to your family and friends this

holiday season. Serve The Authentic HoneyBaked Ham~ and
HoneyBakede Turkey Breast, available at these convenient

HoneyBaked Hame and HoneyBaked41 Express locations near you.

J

http://.WWW.se8sfdec:llvestlop.com


sg.49
110.99
~8.99

IMERLOT
750 ML SAVE $5.00-

VlLLAO!
fOOD

JtlAIUT
DOMAINE CHANDON ••••.•••.•.••$12.99.IDOM PERICiNON ..•••••••••.••.•••.• $99.99 BRUT, BLANC DE NOIRS

IMOET BRUT NIV ••.••.•••••••.•..••. $32.99 DOMAINE STE. MICHELLE ..•••••••..$8.99.
IMOET WHo STAR ••••.•..•••.•..••••• $27.99 ~:-:;~=:-:.oBLANC DE BLANC •

IMUMM CORDON ROUGe 750 ML ••••••••• $24.99 KORBEL •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••$8.99.
I (FRENCH I EXTRA DRY •••••••••• $23.99 BRUT, X'DRY. BLANC DE NOIR •

IPIPER HEIDSICK •••.•••••.••.•.•..••. $24.99 GREATWEmRN 1M750IILSAVI$$SDO"'e'9999•
(FRENCH' BRUT EXTRA DRY EXTRA DRY, 750 ML SAVE 5.00... •

IPIPER . $15 49 BAlLATORE 3.99.
..................................... . COOK'S $3 59

I(SONOMA' BRUT, BLANC De NOIRS 750 ML SAVI $5.00................ • I
BRUT, GRAND RESERVI, EXTRA DRY SPUMANTEIMUMM (NAPA' BRUT 750 ML ••••••••••• $14.99 ANDRE•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••2 fOr 5.00 I
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ICHARDONNAY

PINOTNOIR
MACON VILLAGE

CALIFORNIA W'INERV 750 ML

ICH_DONNAV, MERLOT
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
PINOT NOIR
SAVE $5.00

- .-I MERLOT. PlNOT CRlCIO
7SOML

: - .

I FRENCH VVINE SALE
...725 WHITE $7'-9
...725R2D -

1750 ML SAVE $5.00

ICH_DONNAV. $799CABERNET, MERLOT
1".5 LITER SAVE $4.00

IVOUVRAV, ST. LOUIS BEAJ.. $~ 49
ST LOUIS CH_DONNAV ~
750 ML SAVE $5.00

IBEAU.JOLAIS VILLAGE $~ 49
1

750ML
~

RESERVE CHARDONNAY. $699IRESERVE MERLOT
7SOML

•
5 LITER

CH"R", IlURGUNDY $749 IRHINI. W. CRlNACHI
CAL. RUSH I

• ROM

5.0 LmR (C•• me) .... NCH COLOM8ARD $799 II~:.~:~~.=.y.WHiTe $&99 RIIAING, CtMNIN BLANC I
.ZINP"ND.L WHfTI ZlNPANDIIL ..-----~------ -----------

wwwlfomcom

questIOn of Internet "ballot
box" stuffing and both candI-
dates had some votes taken
away Sobotka appeared on
WDFN, ''The Fan" sports ramo
statton m DetrOIt to defend hIS
actIOns and they ended up call.
lUg the Zambom rtlpl tl"enta-
tive to get hIm to admit that
Sobotka broke no rules The
Zambolll man admItted that no
rules were broken, but so many
votes were cast that they ended
up crashmg theIr computer
system and they had to
upgrade to handle the load

"I ended up fimshmg second
to Jimmy 'Iceman' McNeIl of
Brantford, Ontano," said
Sobotka "But that's fine I've
had plenty of time m the hme-
hght I've been mtemewed by
The New York TImes because
I'm the guy who gets the octopI
after they are thrown on the
Ice. I've been on ESPN. It's all
good fun"

Sobotka even was able to
bnng the actual Stanley Cup to
hiS house in 1997 when the
Wmgs won the champIOnshIp
for the first tIme In 40 years It
was Labor Day and the pohce
closed off hIs street and they
had a block party

It was estImated that 2,000
people were there to see the
Cup and have theIr pIctures
taken WIth it

They were able to raIse sev-
eral hundred dollars for the
SergeI Mnatsakanov
Foundation, whIch was set up
to help the Wmgs' masseur
who was mJured m the famous
lImOUSine aCCIdent that took
place III June 1997

"I keep pluggmg away,"
Sobotka saId "We've helped
bUIld a garage for Sergei
Supphes were donated by
Shelby Home Improvement
and Cornelhe Cement. John
Wallace Cement Contractor
helped WIth the construction"

When he's not at the Joe,
Sobotka hkes to watch hIs chIl.
dren play sports. HIS son
Andrew plays hockey and hl5
daughter Andrea 18 eqUIpment
manager for North's wrestling
team

C ..:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF IIICHIGAN

FDIC YX
Insured .. Toll Fret 1.f77.Y2«-oD01

POINTER OF INTEREST
mldmght, myoId-fashIOned
pager was gomg off telhng me
to get home because my WIfe
Sandy wa" haVIng a baby
Stefame wa!>born at 501 a m
on Tuesday, Dec 7, 1982 "

Sobotka admitted that It'S
bl-cn CAl-ltlllg\~dtl-hlllg the Red
Wmgs become the team of the
1990s after seemg them
through the tough years of the
1980s HIS dutIes III mamte-
nance mclude workmg With
engmeers to make sure that
the Ice IS m as good a shape as
pOSSible while makmg sure
that the bUlldmg IS comfort-
able for fans

"I first rode the Zambom
back m 1973," saId Sobotka "I
had put m a couple of years
and back m those days at
OlympIa It was very presti-
gIOus to nde the Zambom We
had an old-timer who never
took a day off and I'm the same
way But of course we use two
Zamboms"

Besides seemg the Red
Wings ascend to hockey great-
ness, Sobotka was around
when Nancy Kerngan was
assaulted

"I worked about 10 days
straight and 1 don't thmk I was
home dunng that penod,"
Sobotka said "The assault was
at Cabo down the hall from my
old office, so I wasn't there, but
It was a bIg story"

Sobotka also fimshed second
m an Internet contest to deter-
mme the most famous Zambom
dnver around

The Zambom Co was cele-
bratmg the 50th anmversary of
the Zambom as well as the
50th All-Star Game So It had a
contest to determme who was
the most famous Zambom dn-
ver

"We were allowed to send
one vote a day," saId Sobotka
"So 1 took advantage of that
and told my mends Pretty
soon It came down to me and a
Canaman Zambolll dnver who
worked at a small rmk m
Brantford, Ontano, where
Wayne Gretzky played when
he was a boy"

Apparently there

News

Privilege Money Market Gold
•

~~ • Earn a premium rate of
.. return while keeping your

~ funds totally available.
~ Convenrent ATM card

~ access, too. Ask for
, .. details at any office.

Branrh offirf'l' Ihroa,dlont mrlropohlan Ilrlroll. ~. K"am8l00. 0.._. Durand.
f.Manu.. OIlrmOll md Krnlwood.

Extended houB weelcdays and fuI seMel! saturdays a1 mosl branclles

•Annual P8fcenl"ll8 yteld IAPY) 0_ 1112?199 M1nomum opening deposll """ 1><010"""10 obIa'" ltle PnYlIege Money ""'rite! Gold APY •
$'0000 Acoounl MMCe _ d."Y ... reduc<l APY S .. ou, StalemeMoI!'ft. lof."Y ATMiOobI1Clrd_.nd lofOllllO'!uniIleIIOM""'1uch
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PrMIege Money Marlle! Gold aocount .. , _ $ 10 000 $24 999 "" 3 00% APY $25 000-549999 mo 3 75% APY $SO 000.
.... ns 4 00% APY Oller _ JIlnuIry a 2000

CelelNateV.., 2'00 wItIt GOLD
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Woods resident's job allows
hi:m to be as cool as ice

CH_D •• CAB SAUV.

IMERLOT. HEIIIRTY BURG.,

Al Sobotka knows how to dress for the job - at least on NewYear's Eve. The Grosse ~~~~':FANDI!L

Pointe Woodsresident has been the Zamboni driver for the Detroit Red Wings for many • ";HITE GRSNACHE

years. His duties include picking up the octopi after they are hurled on the Ice. IWHITE ZINFANDEL
....5 LITER

IVARIETALS
7SOML
ALLTY_S

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

There aren't a lot of people
who can say that plckmg up
flYing octOPi I!>a part of their
Job de,cnptlOn But th.lt\ all In
a day's work for Gro~~e Pomte
Wood!>re~ldent Al Sobotka who
ISbUilding operatIOn; manager
at Joe LoUIs Arena

A~ operatIOns manager
:'obotkd I" le"pon"lblc fOIOpCI-
atmg the ZambonJ machme,
whIch re-Ices the surface of the
nnk He also has to clear off
the lCe when enthusiastic Red
WIng!>fans hurl the traditIOnal
play-off OCtOPion the Ice

Sobotka's associatIOn With
the WIngs dates back to the
final days of Olympia Arena

"I grew Up around Pole
Town," Sobotka saId "I ended
Up graduatmg from Denby
High School In 1972 I started
working for the Wmgs when I
",as still m hIgh school I start-
ed at OlympIa m July 1971
Gordie Howe had Just retired
the prevIOus sprmg "

Sobotka said that he worked
on the graveyard shIft m mam-
tenance In the 1978-1979 sea-
son he was transferred to Cabo
Hall and was at Joe LoUIS
Arena when It opened ItS doors
for the first time on Dec 12,
1979

"The first event was a U-D
basketball game," Sobotka
said "The place was full of dust
and constructIOn matenals,
but we opened The Norns
Corp took over the runmng of
Cabo Hall and the Joe In the
1980s, I was transferred to Joe
LoUIS Then the Norns famIly
sold the Red Wmgs to the Ihtch
family

That was m the spnng of '82
In December of that year, the
family took over, bought the
concessIOn busmess and took
over the whole operatIOn of
runnmg the arena"

Sobotka has a speCial reason
to remember the first Ihtch
staff Chnstmas party It was
the mght hIS daughter Stefame
was born

"My WIfe and I attended the
party and stayed unnl about
10 pm on Dec 6, 19b2: said
Sobotka "I had a hockey game
to play at 11 p m and when the
game was fimshed at about

«
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STANDING RIB ROAST

MS $279
CLASSIC SEMI.BONmSS whole or half $ LB.

369.
-_. • L SLICED whole or half LB.

BROADWAY MARKET BRAND $199
CORNED BEEF LB.

HORMEl BRAND CURE 81 - $299
BONELESS HAM LB.

ARTICHOKE

rill

SILVER PALATE
[ , .

SPECIALTY $319SAUCES
SAVE $2.00

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Li uor' Prices in effect DECEMBER16,17,18,20,21 &22

VILLAGE

t t

OVER 40
DIFFERENT FLAVORS OF

COFFEE CROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS

ICE CREAM CAKES
OVAL
YURT\.. SUNDAI .".
SPUMONI.".

ALMOND COCONUT JOY .,.,.,LlN.S & cnAM

YOUR $1099
CHOICE EACH

TABLEWATER CRACKERS PARTY LOAFS
AL<Va_. 99~."coPT WHITE
a,ST IFSCUfTS WHEAT
FOtI CM!_se.'He ,m AND BOX PUMPERNICKEL ••
DlSTINC:T1V1 .UlVDIl YOUR CHOICE

MINUTE MAID FROZEN I

ORANGE JUICE SWEET'iRE~DS
ORICINAL 99~ RAISIN SWIRL $1a9
W/CALCIUM CINN SWIRL
YOUR CHOICE 12 OZ. YOUR CHOICE LOAF

ALL 12 PACK
COKE PRODUCTS SUNKIST 8 $200 Place In non-glass roast n9 pan Bake at 450 lor 30 to 40 minutes until browr,ed Tum oven~3FOR$ ~Jlp.~~~~I~RANCES.................................... F70R9~ W~~~0;25'Add 12cupsllqUid Coverroas' Cook t5mlnuierpe

r
l'Ound

, PER R IE R MUSHROOMS PKC. BEEF TENDE RLOIN $588\ /8'\ SPARKLINC 89~WASHINCTON STATE 69~ LB.
II \ MINERAL .. RED. COLDEN, CRANNY SMITH APPLES...... LB. t ,.: I' :" t I

~ ~ WATER AUNT MID'S •

~

' ~ CANADA DRY SPINACH BUY 1 GET 1 FREE I

CLUB SODA 99et FRESH SQUEEZED ACID FREE $399
~~~~~RALE ORANCE JUiCE.......................................... 112 CAL. ",
YOUR CHOICE + DEP. IMPORTED 2 $100 FROZEN NEW ZEALAND $ 99

_ MANCOS................................................... FOR LAMB RACKS 8 LB
, I ~ FRESH CUT FLOWERS •

","~, THIS WEEK SPECIAL $299
NUTCRACKER ""l'" ' MINI CARNATIONS............................ BUNCH

BOTTLE $996 CHEESECAKE
VODKA 750 ML + T III FROM THE SEASONED BONELESS $459

STOUFFER-S / 0 CHEESECAKE SHOPPE LAMBROASTS.................................. LB.
HEARTY PORTIONS / -

RED&LEANCUISINE ~~'$729
MANDARIN ~ 1~

YOURCHOICE ORANCE 69" ~~~.F)
LIMITEDQUANTmS IN LICHTSYRUP 11 OZ ~ ~ ALLFLAVORS VILLACE FOOD MARKET $149

~ THE ULTIMATE STOCKINC STUFFE~ EDY'S POLISHSAUSACE............................. LB.
~ FOR THE COURMET -- LICHT

CALIFORNIA NATURAL COOK ON YOUR LIST ~ YOCURT $239
$ ~ A TASTE OF AFRICA • S' ~~~~Et"M

PISTACHIO 39 ~~ MARINADE ~ YOUR CHOICE

21/2 LEtS. I 'l \~ ,'~~l\\ 3~i:V:Z~S •. BRYER'S

'~ FRITO-LAV _%i__ '-, P:~~~Ur::~~R
~~ DORITOS _ - ICE CREAMaALLFLAVORS$219 HEALTH $.......9 ~~~::~tATE $249

, YOURCHOICE NUT • ~~~:uc~:,';'~ PKCi.

SAVE$1.OC •

TROPICANA •
PURE PREMIUM ORANCEJUICE ' .
CiROVESTAND $239 SAUCES
PURE PREM O.J. ZESTY SHRIMP $169 ~
PURE PREM. HIS 640Z SEAFOOD ~

S OC YOUR CHOICE
WOOD T K ORCANIC BREMNER WAFFER :::I~INC$....69 CRAB. SEA BASS. SHRIMP. LOBSTER & SALMON

VEG. ST!!OZEN SOUPS IN THE CREEN TIN CREAM • OT. ----~~
~~:'~~I~~T.$199 ?!1 LAN D.O. LAKES ~~--.
LENTIL 15 OZ. CRADE AA BUTTER Pi DEL I G H T S
SPLIT PEA .- um REGULAR $ 99
VEGETABLE YOUR CHOICE ~~ - - UNSALTED. • •••••••••••••••

rII1III
~ YOURCHDIC •••••••••• _. _ ••
~::T '1 LB "4 S

~ ., ;;;.~-:-~_ F E HLiKE WOLFGANC PUCK ~ BOAR'S HEAD $ 99
~ ~ " .. .,.,~ -, "FROZEN VECETABLE FROZEN SPECIALTY PIZZA ~ BEEF P,JlSTRAMI 4

~ ii CUT CR BEANS 89 Sp'CY CO< " LB.
SNACK STICKS '~" ~~J.:.1~~~~~~:~:N ~ r~~~:'N ~ BOAR'S HEAD $479FRENCH CUT PEPP • ~ R EY

PUMPERNICKEL $1~9 160Z BAC YOURCHOICE :~;g:OKE CRACKED PEPPER MILL TU K ...... LB.SESAME YOUR CHO'CE

3-CHEESE B x .Atlantic ~ BOARIS HEAD $469PRETZEL YOUR ~

BIRDSEYE PAPER $149 PILAF MIXES ~9"911 DELUXE HAM.......................... LB.

rJ I NAPKINS 250 CT. cous COUS MIXES " $339
BIRD(EYE FROZEN 2 FOR ALL VARIETIES PlCC CHECKERBOARD CHEESE LB

~ . CHOPPEDgget PILIPP 0 • YOUR CHOICE TOMBSTONE .

SPINACH B E R I [) ~\ FROZEN SPECIALTY
!,~ ,.\ PIZZA $149DINICOLDE OLIVE $449 \t~~1~~~$359 ENGLISH TOASTING BREAD........... LOAF

IMPORTED PA TA OIL 255 OZ ~ VARIETIES

:~::~~~ . . BROWNIES 2 FOR $118
MOSST.
SHELLS
YOUR CHOICE



'War on Detroit'
well-intentioned
or is it racist?
Ina Sunday Detr01t News analySIS of

recent actIOns by the state
LeguaLUre that Impact prImarIly
DetroIt, the wflters questIOn

whether the lawmakers' motives were
well-mtentIOned or racIst

Good questIon, but hard to answer
Recent DetrOIt-related Issues acted

upon by the LegIslature mclude the
DetroIt PublIc Schools takeover, cIty reSI-
dency rules and collectIve bargammg by
publIc school prmclpals. Other Detr01t
Issues bemg conSidered mclude an
attempt turn over control of the Detr01t
water board to the suburbs

One can argue that mIsmanagement
and fiscal malfeasance had become so
rampant m DetrOIt schools that only

extreme mterventlOn could reverse the
decades-old trend

But what about reSIdency rules, whIch
Impact DetrOIt more than all other cltles
m the state? First, what business IS It of
the LegIslature where employers require
employees to lIve? Second, what state
mterest requIred the LegIslature over-
tIde the home rule of cities? None that we
can see

Bamng school prIncIpals and other
admlmstrators from formmg coilectlve
bargammg umts, or umons, IS an issue
we can agree WIth After all, supervlsors
Slt on one sIde of the bargammg unit, and
non-supervIsors on the other It makes no

more sense to have admmistrators bar-
gammg WIth fellow admmistrators than
It does haVIng two rank-and-file umons
determmmg each other's contracts.

But whl1e the recently passed bIll im-
tlally would have been stateWIde legIsla-
tIon atTectmg all publIc school dIstrICts, It
eventually wound up affectmg only
DetrOIt.

That - the smglIng out of DetrOIt
schools - sounds dangerously close to
CaprICIOUSdlsCrImmatlOn, m our book In
this case, If It had been a good Idea for
DetrOit schools, it should have been good
for public schools stateWIde.

Takmg over the Detroit water and

sewage department mIght make sense
smce most of Its customers hve outsIde
the CIty. However, the City of .Detroit
would deserve Just compensatIOn Its loss.

But with the exceptIOn of Detroit
school prmcipals bemg discrIminated
agalOst vs. principals stateWIde, was and
is the RepublIcan-held House and Senate
racist?

CertainlY, Gap lawmakers w111 dIS-
count the "race card," smce It is pulled
anytIme an actIOn is perceIved as being
anti-Detroit.

But, as With all matters involVIng
humans, the motives of men and women
are far more complex than any single
explanation. Only the mdlviduals them-
selves know what's truly m their hearts

Legislators need to questIOn their
motives, ask themselves whether they
are domg It because It IS good pubhc pol-
ICyor because It IS DetrOit. They should
ask themselves If they'd Impose the same
measures on themselves and theIr home-
towns.

If not, then don't do It
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Lewinsky, Tripp foes in court

Inanother feature about the changes
m the United States in the past cen-
tury, the New York TImes found that
the typIcal Amencan m 1900 was a

teenager named John who lIved with hIS
parents and sisters, Mary and Helen, on a
farm m New York or Pennsylvama.

Turning the clock ahead 100 years, the
Times found that the typical American at
the end of the 20th century is a young
woman between 25 and 34 named Lisa,
who ltves with her daughter, EmIly.

John, the protyplcal lad of 1900, had a
famIly mcome of about $3,000 a year In

today's dollars, but hiS famIly lacked
mdoor plumbmg, a phone and a car, and
the boy himself probably would not have
fimshed hIgh school.

But thmgs really are lookmg up for LIsa
and her daughter, EmIly They end 1999
WIth a household mcome of about $45,000,
enough to support two cars and cable Tv.
LIsa also has attended college

100 years of U.S. changes
In the Times profile, John could expect

to hve untIl age 46, if he escaped measles
and dIphtherIa. But he also mIght dIe of
tuberculosIs or the flu

LIsa, on the other hand, can expect to
lIve mto her 70s. And she and her child
are moculated against most preventable
dIseases, except AIDS.

As most of us realize, the natIOn's popu-
lation has nearly quadrupled (from 76
mIllIOn to an estImated 274 mIllIon
today) More than 10 tImes as many
AmerIcans are 65 or older.

The population has moved from rural
areas (60 percent) to urban areas (75 per-
cent). And the nation that was 88 percent
white now IS about 62 percent so and
rapIdly changmg

WIth respect to names, the bIggest
losers were Florence and Bertha. Among
the most popular names gIven to gIrls m
the year 1900, they no longer make the
top 10,000

I',", SORR't 30 .... Ny auT 'n\Eltl
A~E~'T f."'OUGa'" IN ,TIAL
Fb"'~ 'TO SU'PPO-'T A
NEIc.e",6OIl~~ c.wa SkAT INt.
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We're 'fore' new phys ed plan

See LE1TERS, pale 8A I

Vital amenities
10 the Editor:

On Thesday, Dec 7, the
Grosse POInte Shores CIty
CounCIl presented the results
of the recent survey It conduct-
pd regardmg plans for an actlv.
ItIeS bulldmg

Mor~ letters
on page 8A

letlc program, have stretched
our recreatIOn faCIlItIesbeyond
theIr capablhty

Over the next SIX months,
the Nelghhorhood Club mtends
to solICItbroad pubhc mput to
determme commumty support
for major recreatIOn faCIlIty
development

We beheve the current avaIl-
abIlIty of property at Salter
Park m Harper Woods and at
Mack.Moros<;In Gros<;ePOinte
Farm., prOVides our reMdents
With an extraordinary opportu.
nlty to determIne how our com.
mumhes can continue to maIO-
taIn and expand major recre.
atlOn facllttles

Our Ice arena feaslblhty
study clearly mdlcates that
commumty-WIde, multi-millIon
dollar capItal prOject mltla-
tlve~ arE' unhkely to he "uc-
cessful Wlthout the collabora-
tIVesupport of major nonprofit
agencle<;. local governments,
indiVidual donor'! and pnvate
busme<;se'! ThiS collaboratIve

N'hood Club: A continual, collaborative effort
support should not rely only on
tax support

Commumty mscussiOn of a
combmatiOn of phIlanthropIC
support, user fees and reallo-
cated or addItIonal taxes for
recreatIon semces are optiOns
that should be conSIdered

In addItiOn to gathenng fac-
tual mformatiOn and solIcltmg
commufllty mput regard 109
alternatIves for the pOSSible
development of a multI-pur-
pose Ice arena, the
NeIghborhood Club WIll follow
up on recent suggestIons for
more commumty faCIlIties
avaIlable to local teens, oontm-
ue to develop plans for
Improved athletIc fields, and
WIll mVlte broad communIty
dISCUSSIonconcermng poSSIble
recreatIon use of any avaIlable
property

We ask that any reSIdents
that want to partICIpate In thIS
process call me at (313) 885.
4600

We are confident that the
Grosse POInte News WIll con.
tmue to proVldequahty factual
reportmg and support a
process to gather credIble
InformatIOn on whIch to base
any major recreation faCIlity
proposal

We respect your editOrIal
pOSItIOnsand hope that you
will conSIder JOIning us In our
effort to encourage oommunIty
dlalogtJe about coordmated
recrea tIon seJ'Vlces

John Bruce
Executive Director
Neighborhood Club

To the Editor: Currently 30 percent of our
The NeIghborhood Club $1,200,000 annual budget IS

apprecIates the accurate artI- funded by donatIOns In most
de m the Dec 9 edItIon, other MichIgan commumtIes
"N'hood Club's Ice arena hopes recreatiOn programs and facIll-
meltIng away," and fair edltor- tIes are admInIstered by city
lal, "N'hood Club short on nnk .government and supported by
plan," about our proposed mul- taxes
tIpurpose Ice arena DespIte thiS collaboratIve

For the past 89 years, the effort, the availabIlIty of space
NeIghborhood Club has proVld- for many recreatIon actIVltIes
ed quahty recreatIOn program- Important to area reSidents IS
mmg for a broad range of ages severely constramed In recent
Each year, more than 10,000 years, these constraInts, com-
regtstrants partICIpate In bmed WIth Increased youth
NeIghborhood Club actlV1tles partICIpatIon, growth of sports
Our youth leagues are support- for gtrls and women and an
ed by 700 volunteer coaches expanded mterscholastIc ath-
Our thnft shop and senIor pro-
grams mvolve hundreds of vol-
unteers

Although the NeIghborhood
Club has never receIved any
dIrect tax bubsldy, we rely on
collaboratIve partnershIps to
proVlde faCIlItIes fO!programs
orgamzed for,resldents

Currently, about 80 percent
of our actIVltIes are held 10
Grosse Pomte School System
gymna~lUms and on their
field~ G"')sse POInte Farms
and CIty of Grosse POIntealso
proVlde LlutdooractlVlty space
WIthout thl< IndIrect tax sup-
port the NeIghborhood Club
could not prOVide a broad
range of recreatIon program~
for Grosse Pomte.Harper
Woods reSidents

We estImate that thl~ collab-
oratIve model has saved mll-
hons of tax dollars 10 faClhty
costs and contmnes to ~ave
Grosse POInte tax payers hun.
dreds of thousands of dollars
each year In operatIOnal
expenses

Over the last 35 years, the
NeIghborhood Club board has
raIsed more than $10,000,000
from annual, endowment, capI-
tal campaigns and annual rev.
enue from thE' sale of donated
Items 10 our thnft shop

Letters welcome
The Grosse Pomte News welcomes

your Letters to the EdItor All letters
should be typed, double-spaced, SIgned
and lImIted to 250 words Longer let-
ters WIll be edIted for length and all
letters are subject to edltmg for con-
tent. Include a daytIme phone number
for venficatIOn or questIOns

The deadline for letters IS 3 p m
Monday

Send letters to EdItor, Grosse POInte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MICh. 48236; or fax them to
(313) 882-1585. Letters may also be e-
maIled to Jmmms@grossepomte
news com

JackIe M Bennett, m 1998 The central
issue at the hearIng scheduled Monday
was whether the Immumty gIven by a fed-
eral officer prevented Tnpp from bemg
prosecuted m Maryland

That state 1Samong a handful of states
that make It a crIme to make a tape
recordmg of a telephone conversatlOn
WIth another person after she had been
adVISed It was Illegal for her to do so

If conVIcted on crImmal <.harges of will-
fully v101atmg a state law prohIbltmg the
recordmg of telephone conversations
WIthout the consent of the. person bemg
recorded, Tnpp faces counts carrymg a
maXImum penalty of five years and a fine
of $10,000

To pay her legal expenses, Tnpp has
establIshed a legal defense fund and
claims to have received contributlOns
from more than 50,000 people. Whde con-
trIbutIOns total less than $500,000, they
have covered some but not all of her
expenses.

A final draft of the cumculum IS expected
to be presented to the Grosse Pomte
Board of Education 111 January.

What we know of the plan sounds great
Anythmg that WIll teach young people the
wonderful, lIfelong game of golf, we're
"fore" It'

At long last, Momca Lewmsky and
Lmda Tnpp, former Washmgton
friends, are now scheduled to face
each other m court

Ms Lewmsky IS on the WItness lIst for a
pre-trIal hearmg, scheduled to begm
Monday in Howard County, Md, where
Mrs. Tnpp faces charges that she Illegally
taped theIr telephone conversatlOns m
July

Tnpp, who had brought her secretly
recorded conversatIOns WIth Lewmsky
about the latter's affair WIth PreSIdent
ClInton to the attentIOn of mdependent
counsel Kenneth Starr, was mdlCted on
two crimmal charges by a Maryland
grand JUry

Ms Lewmsky has not exchanged words
WIth or seen Mrs Tnpp, m whom she con-
fided detaIls of her relatlOnshlp WIth
ClInton, smce the day 111 January 1998
when agents and prosecutors from Starr's
office swooped down on her.

But Tnpp sought and receIved a
promIse of Immumty from Starr's deputy,

The phy'>lCal educatIOn cumculum
commIttee has proposed what we
thmk IS a pretty good K-12 "phys
ed" plan for the Grosse Pomte

PublIc School System ,
A reVlSlOn of Its current phySIcal educa-

tIOn cumculum, the proposed offermg
focuses on "lIfe skIlls" - or, rather, phySI-
cal actIVlties you can do long after your
teen years

The offerIngs - or "strands" - Will
Include cooperatIve games and IndIVIdual
actIVltles, like adventure trammg, per-
sonal fitness, aerobiCS, games and stunts
and tumblmg, team sports, ltke basket-
ball, soccer, football, volley ball and pIck-
le; and lIfelong actIVItIes, lIke softball,
personal fitness, tenms, badminton and,
best of all, golf

Students will also be subject more vIg-
orous phySIcal assessments, mcludmg the
PreSIdentIal FItness Test, whIch WIll IndI-
cate how Grosse Pomte kids compare
natIOnWIde

A publIc forum on the reVIsed phys ed
program was held Tuesday, Dec 14
Followmg the publIc forum, the plan will
be presented to the EducatIonal Planmng
LeadershIp CounCil on Thunday, Dee 16.

, l



ISay
The
Stickford
Files

Let us speak of snow It';, the
tIme of the year, after all

In MIchIgan we get our fall
;,hare of the whIte stuff But
let's face It, metro Detroit I~

almost the banana belt of the
Great Lakes I have fncnd~
and relatives who lIved III

place;, hke ChIcago, Milwaukep
and MInneapohs I dl~o
thanks to the Weathel
Channel, know what kmd of
snowfalls they get 10 CIl.'veland
and Buffalo

And SImply put, wc luck out
When DetrOIt got hit wlth th1t
12-mch snowfall durmg the
first days of January, thcy got
double that amount m Chicago
What's the reason It'~ 'Imple
- lake effect snow As weathel
patterns move we;,t to east
they pIck up mOlstUJe from the
Great Lakes

But by the time these pat
terns make theIr way to
DetrOit, the mOIsture they've

pltk('d up from Lake MIchIgan
ha~ been dumped on
Kalamazoo or Battle Creek or
Lm~mg

There have been times when
I've bl'en travelmg down 1-94
h(>admg we.,t and while It was
cold, weather wa;, not a prob-
lem Then, a;, John Madden
would ~ay, BOOM Snow and
lot., of It Conver;,ely on the
wa~ back, I've dnven through
,now and lIke a cartoon, the
,now Ju,t ,top" It', almost as If
then' wa., a magIc lIne the
"now could not cro;,s

Havmg ,aid that, I'm ;,ure
thdt there afC many of you who
,a}, banana bplt Of not, DetrOIt
gpt, plenty of .,no\\ and It IS a
lOmplpte pam Well, that
depend;, on who you talk to

Talk to a middle-aged man
who ha" to ;,hovel It because
the kld, :lre gr0\\ n and he'll
probably agrcc WIth that ;,tate-
ment

Talk With a gadget geek who
ha., the late;,t snowblower WIth
all the bells and whIstles and
you'll learn It can't ;,now
enough He has to Justify to the
lady of the house why he spent
all that money on a self-pro-
pelled snowblower WIth a
Dolby surround sound stereo

Jim Stickford

The more It snows, the more he
uses It and the smarter he
looks

Talk to chddren who hke to
play m the snow and you'll
learn that ground "now needs
replemshmg OtherWIse where
are you gomg to get what you
need for snowball fights and
snow forts and snowmen
Havmg ;,chool called off
hecau''l' of <;now 1<;a honu<; I
mean when was the last time
school was called off on account
ofsunshme

I also find It mterestlng the
gnp snow halo on our collectIve
ImaginatIOns When Irvmg
Berhn wrote hiS hohday claSSIC
"WhIte Chnstmas," the maJon-
ty of the Umted States' popula-
tion hved In the Northeast But
m the last 58 years, the popu-

latlOn of the South and We"t
have grown

There are a lot of people
the,e day, who have grown up
In Southern Cahforma or
FlOrIda and have never really
,een .,now Yet when I go to my
parents' tondomllllUm In
Flonda to l.elebrate the hohday
WIth the family, I notlte two
thmgs One I;' that every ;,tore
ha" fakp ,nflW and fPmdper
pulhng sled;, The ,elOnd thmg
I notice I;' the heat and humid-
Ity Man, what It must be like
m July

For several years I hved In

Washmgton, D-C That city has
hot and humid summers You
haven't hved until you've
walked around In 90 degree
heat and 90 percent humIdity
The CIty'S wllltel s, on the other

hand, are faIrly mild It doesn't
get a!>cold or snow a;, much as
Michigan (even banana belt
DetrOit), but every now and
then, we'd get .,now m quantI-
ties more than two mche.,

It wa., amu,mg to ;,ee the
pamc III the .,treet., I remem-
ber readmg a R0bert Parker
Spen;,er book In which the
detective left hI'> natlvl' Bo.,ton
to detect III Wa.,hmgton, DC
The hero healu a weather
report on the D (' IadlO mdl-
catmg th'lt the uh \',ould be
hit With a ,now"torrn of two
mches, <;0 everyom' ,hould get
ready

Parker wrote that III Bo,ton,
If they got two mche, of .,now,
they would a",uml' that the
storm mh.,ed thl'm In
Washmgton, they'd call 'l.hool
off even before the whoppmg
t\\ 0 mehe, fl'II, JU q to bp on the
safe !>Ide Tho.,e of u;, from the
snowbelt would have a good
time watchmg all tho'ie guy,
from Anzona and Georgw
pamc

It always amaled me when I
would see people pull out
umbrellas dUrIng a ;,now
storm They'd ask me what I
dId to protect my.,elf ffom ,now
m DetrOIt Flr.,t, I'd ;,ay

snowflake, aren't ram You
won't get terribly wet by hav.
Illg them fall on you Second,
Just get a hat and a good coat
and you1l be fine They'd look
at me and my fellow snowbel-
ter;, like we were strange crea-
tures With special powers to
re;,lst the horrors of snow

We thought they were just a
bunch of thm-blooded WImps
who couldn't handle the qUIrks
of Mother Nature

Of course even we
Mlchlgaman'i need to take
;,ome time to acchmate to the
;,now People tend to forget how
to dnve 10 the stuff dunng the
.,ummer

After the fir;,t senous snow
of the year, you always see the
IdIOt;, who dnve hke It'S the
middle of July They're the
ones on the "Ide of the road III

a dltl.h or wrapped around a
tree

So thl;' hohday, I'll be III

Flonda lookmg at the fake
;,now dIsplays In 80 degree
weather, wlshmg I was here m
cold MIchIgan, where we're
tough and actually look for-
ward to snow because we can
play In It

,
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The Op-Ed Page

Now John's daughter,
Jeanne, adds a small footnote
After receIVIng hIS pubhsIung
check, her dad, "m true John
Llzza fashIOn," dIVIded the
money among the three
women "All the moms were
surpnsed and thankful," says
Jeanne

Even spht three ways, that11
buy a lot of aspmn

how Shores attorney and class
reumon emcee John Lizza
parlayed hIS experience WIth
two mothers of 10 kIds each
(and one WIth 11 who "never
had a headache") Into a $400
honoranum when he passed
the story on to Reader's Digest

Got a good one (or FYI?
Call Ken Eaf'J.erly at (313)
822-4091, or e-mail him at
kenfyi@home.com

I U M
Cnronograph

pat~~ers

19495 Mack. Grosse POinte Woods. 313881-5882

"

By TAG Hp.u~£

Spotted in the Woods selling Goodfellow papers Mon-
day a few weeks ago: Santa himself? Actually it's Point-
er Red Arnold. dressed as the jolly old elf. Every year the
Hampton Road member of the Grosse Pointe WoodsLions
dons the outfit to help his organization support the
Goodfellow cause of "No child without a Christmas."
days, so one time I stopped by
and the lady of the house
explamed she and her husband
were mterested m geology,"
Norm says

"They wanted 'a few rocks'
out front, so they checked
around and found a suppher m
NorthVIlle who had some The
supplIer said he could get them
some more, If they wanted
them"

The result A truckload of
some 16 tons of gramte datmg
from the PrecambrIan Era,
each chunk over 570 mllhon
years old "They dynamIted
them out of the ground m the
Upper PenInsula, near
Mumsmg," Norm says

"I don't thmk anyone's gomg
to walk away WIth them"

Everybody wins
The Dec 2 FYI descnbed

Their house
will rock you

The orange bnck ranch-style
house on the corner of Colomal
Court and Mack look., <;ohd
enough. but check out that gar-
den border of pmk rocks It's
constructed With R4 boulders
that weigh 300 to 500 pounds
each

Recently In'ltalled, the mas-
lIIVE' fortificatIOn intrigued
neighbor Norman Tibbits to
the pomt of gettmg the '!tory
from the (,wnpr,

"I walk my dog hy thpre mn"t

f~_i__
To them,
life is deer

LongtIme Pomte Ob-Gyn Dr.
John Bradfield and hIS
SOCIally actIVe WIfe, Ruth,
made GP
News head-
hnes back m
the '70s by
reSCUIng rac-
coons m thplr
neighborhood

"We found
the mom run
over and her
five babIes
huddlIng
around her body," recalls John
"We scooped the httle ones up
and took them m," he says
Later the good doctor, learnmg
of other raccoons m penl, ;,tart-
ed rescumg them from garages
m the area

Now John and Ruth have a
new mIssIon Trymg to save
deer m the surroundIng
Huron-Chnton Metroparks
from being killed for sport "We
tIunk there's a lot of deceIt
mvolvlllg the DNR and the
Metropark authonty about the
plan to cull the deer herds
usmg hunters," Ruth says
"They have not senously con-
SIdered more humane methods,
hke birth control"

The Farms couple IS Circulat-
Ing a petItIOn to get Gov
Engler's Huntmg and Flshmg
Hentage Task Force to reVIse
ItS goal of opemng the
Metroparks to huntmg, and
they also have an artIstIc ace m
the hole "Stranger m the
Woods," a charmmg children's
book by Carl Sams and Jean
Stolck full of photos of deer and
other forest creatures, fed by
youngsters who build an edIble
snowman

"We're selhng the book for
$20 as a fund-ral"er," says
Ruth "It's been very popular"

The Bradfields aren't alone
III theIr crusade Other
Pomter" mvolved are Raoul
and MaryRose Palffy, and
Ambleside Gallery owner
Thm Mayshark "Tom's a veg-
etanan, a'ld ISvery sympathet-
IC to thIS cause," say'! Ruth
"When he saw Carl and Jean's
book, he bought 1,000 of them
to dlstnbute "

Want to help? Call John or
Ruth at (313) 886-8611

E ma,1 Doggo & Mark at hne.llrs@aol?,m

(a bram manufactured opIate)
and Includes an adrenaltn
rush, as 1f there IS danger The
excItement may produce palpI-
tatIons of the heart, rapId
breatIung, a flushed face, and
maybe dry hps and a lump m
the throat There may be but-
terfbes m the belly

These psychophYSIOlOgIC
phenomena are tnggered by
vanous fantaSIes, among
which IS the thnll of bemg
"lucky" and the expectatIon of
gettmg nch. How people can
delude themselves m the face
of reahty IS hard to under-
stand.

These fantaSies are delu-
sional, but usually not of suffi-
CIent degree for the gambler to
be labeled mentally III or
reqUIre hospital treatment
The depressed person IS look-
mg to WIn and feel better, the
mamc person may have delu-
sIons that he IS gomg to WIn a
fortune and be en easy street

GamblIng addiction IS diffi-
cult to treat, as the person
usually resIsts thinking he IS
mentally Jll, and really does
not want to gIve up hIS habit
The same IS true WIth drug
addIctIon, alcohol addictIOn
and mcotme arldlctlon, but
there are support groups of
expenenced people to help
those m need of It Gamblers
Anonymous does eXIst

One of the reasons gamblIng
IS dIfficult to treat m psy-
chotherapy IS shown by the
followmg VIgnette A man
comes to a psychlatnst for
treatment of hIS gambhng
addlctlOn, hopmg to use
mSlght to change hIS ways
The psychlatnst explams that
adequate treatment necessI-
tates commg three tImes a
week and the treatment may
take several years The
patIent says OK, fine, only
conSider thIS The psychlatnst
asks what The patIent say" If
I get well I pay you double,
and If I don't I pay you noth-
mg

Dr Bloom I~ cbmcal a.~SOCI'
ate professor of psychIatry,
WaylU?State UnIVersIty School
of MedICine He welcome~ com-
I'rU!ntsat hIS e.marl address,
vbloom@compllserve com. and
VISIts to hr.~webSIte, www fac
totem com I vbloom

the gold rush

recorded that the rats would
keep preSSIng the lever at a
greater rate than they did for
food The kicker was, they
kept pressmg the lever and
dId nothmg else untIl they
died of starvation

These rats represent an
extreme case, and people are
not rats, but you wouldn't
know It watchmg the slot-
machme addicts They would
depOSit a bunch of coms,
enablmg them to press the
button to get the thrf'e wheels
to spm, not wastIng any tIme
WIth a lever. The electromc
button and reserve of depoSit-
ed coms and/or bIlls faclhtates
the transactIOns, usually lead-
mg to the customer bemg
fleeced at an ever-mcreasmg
rate, a wonderful example of
"effiCIency"

The addIctIve personahty,
whICh IS often accompamed by
mamc-depresslOn, If attuned
to gamblmg, If that IS whel'e
the tQ.nllls, IS very susceptible
to the gambhng casIno's WIles
The neon SIgnS, the ImpreSSIve
archItecture, the ease of park-
109 are all mducements to
come and blow their money
There are usually temptatIOns
of cheap food, though not yet
the gIrhe shows

They want to keep you there
a'! long as poSSIble They want
you to have such a good time
you hardly reahze you have
lo<\t a hundred dollars and
ratlOnaltze It as "entertam.
ment" I <;uppose It makes
some "ense to stay 10 DetrOIt
mstead of havmg to go to Las
Vega" or AtlantiC CIty

The phenomenon of gam-
bhng addictIOn has several
notable and defimtIVe quah-
ties There IS a strong, almost
overwhelmmg attractIon to
the activIty It's what turns
the person "on" ThE' activIty IS
excltmg, producmg endorphms

Casino gambling
Gambling IS makmg Its

mark on DetrOIt's downtown
CItyscape, and so far busmess
IS boommg It's mce to be able
to take away some busmess
from WIndsor

But many people find them-
selves fixated at the one-
armed bandIt, appropnately
named They may not be fully
aware of the fact that modern
slot machines are electromcal-
ly deSigned to mcrease the
rate of speed In wIuch your
coms go to the management
and eventually to the coffers of
the cIty and the state We
fondly hope to Improve thmgs
WIth that money, prOVIde Jobs,
clean up the CIty and Improve
essential servJces

The down Side IS that most
of the gambhng money WIll
come from people who can
least afford to throw theIr
money away Yet another down
Side IS that most of the addi-
tIonal Jobs WIll be entry level,
mlDlmum wage. Stdl, a Job IS
a Job, better than none

The most senous down SIde
IS that many gamblers are
addIcts and cannot control
themselves They are not nec-
essanly drug addIcts, but they
are addIcted to the "rush" of
takmg a chance, hopmg to get
lucky, nsklng theIr money
The true gambler cannot stay
away, cannot qUIt whde he IS
ahead, and ultimately throws
good money after bad A com-
mon consequence IS that the
famdy may not have enough
money for food, rent, utlhtles
or house and car payments

Watchmg slot-machme
addIcts In actIOn remmds me
of the expenments WIth rats
PsycholOgIC researchers
learned much about humans
from observJng rat behaVIor
In one expenment, the rat
learned to press a lever and
get a pellet of food Once the
lever-pressmg was remforced,
the rate of pressmg mcreased
The rats got fat

A more dIfficult and sophiS-
tIcated expenment had an
electrode In the rat's pleasure
center m Its bram Whenever
they pressed the lever, they
would g~t a rush or thnll of
endorphms Thl'! IS not Just a
theoretical predictIon, but an
observable fact, as It was

mailto:kenfyi@home.com
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Water------------
Millennium lights
To the Editor:

The street sign at
Hawthorne and Wedgewood 10
Grosse Pomte Woods has been
usurped by an i1lummated Sign
"Candy Cane Lane» ThiS area
has become a fairy book array
of colored lIghts formmg gigan-
tIc candy canes, some contam-
mg several thousand mlma-
ture lights

Our thoughtful and inven-
tIve nCighbors, Judy Brooks
and Robert PaskulovlCh, not
only decorated their Own
homes, but msplred others to
do likeWIse They were also
conSiderate enuugh to decorate
several homes of thankful
semor CItizens

It IS a worthwhile dnve-thru
Just to see what a httle lIDagJ-
natIOn and much effort can
accomphsh m makmg colorful
the last Chnstmas of the 20th
century

George and Nancy Young
Grosse Pointe Woods

the book ;,ale" and stock thl'
book tarts at all three IIbrane"

Evelyn Abcy, Barbara Bang."
Marge Barone, SIS Barone,
Kate Calla;" Laney Corrado
Anne Dauphmall>, Mar)'
Fen.,termalher, Jean Fuqua,
JOJnna and Roger Garrett
Juha Goodman, Rosemar;
Gugmo, GrE.'tchen and John
Harbrook, Manan Huegh,
Joan Lenz., DIane Lynn, LeI'
MlKmley, Loul;,e Motohgm,
EblC OnYlhuk, Barbara
Powell, Gary Remus, Elizabeth
Rentenbach, Marilyn Rilard
Sandy RICCI, Shirley RIChard'
Tom Rockwell, Anne Smith'
Tom Soldan, Sheila Sweeny:
Pauline Thomas, Irene Wayne,
Joan Wright, Robm Wnght and
Joanne Zuchowski

To help With mailings, book
carts and book sales, call Sally
Giacobbe, (313) 343-2074 Ext
204

Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Publie Library

BaldII'm Hou.,e I;' managed
by Willgatl' Managpment COIP
which h,l" 19 ot hl'l ...lIn liar
bUIldlllgs JI1 the ml'tro aJ ea
The Olan<lger In SouthliPid I;'
Mr Harvey Wolf

The objett I;' to dl.\plop the
arE'a fOI the ll'a.,t, or mo;,t rea-
sonable co.,t to thp lit \ ,1Ild thl'
taxpayer.,

I .,ugge;,t to rpLlln the Mack
Avenue frontage 101 office
bUIldlllg;" ...tOll'''' ,1Ild Ie~tau-
rant". kpl'p .Jo-.\nn Fablll"',
and moderllllP KIogl'r, or a
;,Imllar food "tOJ('

Mack Avpnup I" too \\llIth-
whde to remalll val.lllt or a
park area

Uthel Ide,l., \, oulJ bL a
Gro;,se Pomte library bl aOlh,
a;, they all' alway" lookmg to
expand thell ;,CI VICP, In thiS
area you mu ...t ha' e a pohce
presence ;,uch a;, a mllli sta-
tIOn

Perhaph even a ,mall hotel
or Gro;,se Pomte mn With dm-
mg and .,ome commulllty
room" for meetmg;" etc We
really need !>uch a place, as
thele I;' no place for VI;,ltors for
all the Pomte." "uch as VI;,ltors
for funeral;" weddmg,; and
other out-of-towner;, who VI';lt
St John HospItal

Such a place could be
financed by a hotel company,
St John Hospital or local
Investor;,

I see a lovely, u;,eful area at a
mImmum cost to the city of
Gros;,e Pomte Farm;,

Robert N. Lynch
Grosse Pointe Farms

Thanks for giving
To the Editor:

The Fnends of the Grosse
Pomte PublIc Library Wish to
thank their volunteer;, for their
gift of tIme and carmg A spe-
CIal time of year to thank a
group of very speCIal people,
the volunteers who give their
tIme, canng and speCIal touch-
es to process mallmgs, work

able elsewhere m the commu.
llIty The faCIlity cost IS esti-
mated at $13 mllhon I wonder
who IS paymg for It?

The mayor of Gro;,se POinte
Farms, Ed Gaffney, l>ald, "I am
not sure It'S what we want but
It'S worth looking at" Maybe
what ISneeded IS some fresh or
dIfferent Idea;, for the area

Many people I have talked to
say one of the need;, of Gro.,;,e
Pomte IS rea;,onable ;,enlOr
houl>mg An example Il> the
BaldII'm House, located m
downtown Bmnlngham I have
VISIted It many times and will
descnbt> It

Baldwm House 1<; a lovely
buIldmg In downtown
Blrnungham on Chester Street
across from the commumty
center, hbrary and other hand-
some bUIldmgs BaldWin
House IS a HUD a;,slsted hVlng
project along WIth some
MIchigan state agency There
was no cost to the city of
Blrmmgham One has to see It
to realIze Just how good It real-
ly ISI

There are a total of 130
rental umts The umt mix IS
one bedroom and bath, two
bedrooms and bath, and two
bedrooms and two baths All
umts have a sittmg room, dln-
mg area and a kitchen WIth all
new apphances, plus storage
areas

Rental pnces range from
$800 to $1,300 per month
mcludlng heat and aIr condi-
tIOnIng The waltmg list IS
three to five years The mam
t100r IS tastefully decorated
and fUrnIshed and has a com-
mUnIty room. hbrary, a mlm
store, beauty shop, Ice-cream
parlor and great secunty

Olher amemtles mc1ude cov-
ered parkmg, elevators, laun-
dry facIlity on each floor, exer-
cise room. bllhard room and
mOVIe theater All rooms come
WIth wmdow treatment, and
many have balcomes You have
to see It to believe It

Ideas for
Mack/Morass
To the Editor:

After readmg the arllcle
'Fal mh City Council bnefed on
'optIOns' for MackIMoross." 10
the Nov 25 emtlOn, It seems we
need more Ideas as to what to
do \\ lth thiS area

The story told about a pn>-
posal for a commumty center,
certamly worthwhile, but IS It
deSirable? Most of the thmgs m
the proposed center are avail-

1900 Software may faIl to
operate Or It may confuse
dates or produce maccurate
results

The CIty of DetrOIt has been
workmg on Y2K for nearly a
decade In the early 1990s,
accordmg to CIty spokesman
S R Boland, DetrOIt reqUired
that all new computer applica-
tIons use a four-dIgit date to
indicate the year. In 1996, the
CIty began testmg Its com put-
enzed eqUIpment

Edison 11'111have about 2,000
employees on hand from Del'
27 to Jan 7, 2000, to respond
to emergencIes The utIlity has
spent $87 mllhon on Y2K smce
1997 More than 700 people
have been aSSIgned to the pro-
gram, WIth current staffing at
about 150

"We are confident that Jan
I, 2000, wlll be like any other
day we prOVide our customers
WIth electnc semee," Chllds
saId Leavey IS equally opti-
mistic about the water supply

"We Will be fully operatIOnal
dunng the rollover," she saId

addmg to the commumty healthy and appropnate. but
enjoyment many of u;, 11'111 now I thmk It IS time for do-
denve from enhanlemenh to ...ure
OUI neighborhood I encourage all of our resl-

For those opponent;, who dent., to heed the me!>sage com-
havp been .,0 openly clltlcal of mg through on the survey
the councIl's effort;" I v.ould Ted Huebner
...ugge;,t getllng a copy of thp Grosse Pointe Shores
DetrOIt Free Pre.,;, article of
Sept 17. on pagp 3B, tltll'd
'LIvonia up" wmpl'lItlOn with
It;, IeCrl'atlOn cpnter ..

Thl., 1lltlclp de ...cnbe;, how
dozens of commumtH' ... allOM,
metro DetrOIt are planning or
buddmg Iel fl'atlonal faclhtll''',
trylllg to Improve the quaht~ of
life fOl their re;,ldenh and
potential reMdents

I dppl,md the :,hore;, LOulJul
for It;, wlillngne;,s to explore
wa"., to Improve our commum-
ty and prepare for the future
We have had plenty of open
dhcu<;;,lOn and debate which IS

Y2K program manager He
said the company met the
drIll's objectives "With flymg
colors ~

In another test, the utlhty
advanced the controls of Its
power plants to year 2000 and
beyond Accordmg to company
document;" tests for thermal
energy and fOSSIl fuel plants
were completed satlsfactonly

The DetrOIt Water and
Sewerage Department serves
approXimately 4 2 million peo-
ple In 122 commumtles With an
average of 630 to 700 mJlhon
gallons of water per day

The Y2K problem began
when computer programmers
tned to save computer memory
space, and money, by usmg
only two digits Instead of four
to mark a calendar year The
programmers apparently for-
got that one year follows
another The year 2000 would
arnve regardless of the com-
puter age

As a result, when a computer
reads "00" for the year 2000, It
may recngmze the year as

From page 6A

Wlldp the re!>ulb of the ;,ur-
VP~,Igaln confirmpd the maJor-
Ity\ ,upport for the buildmg (a
'ImdaJ re;,ult wa~ obtallled m
Novembpr of 1998), I thought
the mo"t wmpl.lhng "tall.,tll'
regardmg thl" pI UjPlt wa., pi 0-

vldpd by our newe"t re~ldpnt ...
Of the rp"ldpnh fl....pondmg to
thp .,urvey who have lived m
our l omm~n1t\ for fivp Yl'al;, or
Ie'" 72 perce~t votl'd m favor
of thp pi Ujl'lt

The overwhllmlllg ;,upport
by our npwe;,t nelghbOl;, mdl-
cate., to me that commumty
amemtles are becommg
mCrl''1<;mgh ImpDrt:mt In

attracting new re"'ldents For
cunent re;,ldenb, havmg these
amemtle<; can therefore be
expected to mcrease property
valups. whllp at the ;,amp time

From page 1

when electnclty was cut mis-
takenly to the Farms water
plant, low water pres;,ure can
let harmful bactenal to seep
Into water pipes

Because low water pressure
IS "a cntlcal Issue for public
health and safety,~ Leavey said
the water department WIll
"have people m the field mom-
torlng (the water) throughout
the cntlcal time and checkmg
the electnclty ~

Accordmg to offiCials at
DetrOIt EdIson, a mIllenmum
mduced power problem won't
happen

A September rehearsal that
Simulated New Year's Eve did-
n't mterrupt the flow of power
to southeast MichIgan Dunng
the test, EdIson stayed 111 touch
With the DetrOIt water depart-
ment

"The dnll gave us a good
indIcatIOn that we are as pre-
pared as possIble for any
abnormal conditIOns which
may occur at the rollover," said
Paul ChIlds, DetrOIt Edison

UPTO 30 % OFF
-\ J9N69\Jat'k A\t'.

Cro ....l' Poinh' \\oml ..
XS4-flIOO

111~I~I~
I~I~\YS!

Help someone lese; fonunate
to have a happy Holiday

(some exceptions)

with a donation made
to the

Capuchin Soup Kitchen'
December 10th

through December 24th
at

1'IUJAGIE [OCJI{ ami
lIJIOIMJE IllEPAJIII.

JJmi41Madk-~

SINCE 1934

aLEnte JEWELERS
Servmg the community smce /934

AU/homed Rolex Dealer • Insurance and Ellare ApprmseT's
Antique and Fme Watch Reparr. DeSIgners of Jewelry

16849 Kercheval Avenue Gro~o;cPomte, MI
311 8814800

Through the years we'velaughed with you, cried wIth,
you, been therefir the special moments -

Births, hngagement<, Weddmgs, Graduations,
Anniversaries, Birthd4ys and Holidays.

All, expressedwith a special gift ofJewelry.
we invite you to stop In

Hobday HOUTS
Monda"l • hlda-v 9 30 - 9 ()() • Ilaturday 9 30 6 00 • Ilunday /2 _ 'j

.>r
~i 't3eleoratinfJ
~eSpecial @!i!loments YflofJethet:
,

, Everything in the Store! (Except Rolex)

Hurry In!

BEAUTIFUL
CIGAR

HUMIDORS
from

$

Offering A Vast Array Of
• aGARS • cunERS

• aGAR CASES• aGAR
UGHTERS • ASHTRAYS

• PIPES • CUSTOM BLIND
TOBACCOS

OAKLAND MAll. • GREAT LAKES CROSSING

Mon4SaJMM-6f'M 19529 Mack Avenue
Tue.PrtSAM.9PM Rctwcen 7.8 Mile
SUnJOAM-.,... (313) RR2-9452

27th Annual ---------
CtIQI6 TMA6 JEWELQY <SALE

• ALL Jewelry WIth 14k or 18k Cold 25% orf
• ALL ladle~ silver Jewelry 25%on

NOW THROUGH
CHR\STMAS EVE

.~~. 250/0 Off
S1ri"~", New&Iection

~ --40;6peC18llyPriced t~stateJewelry
..Ii!' .. (KlIlY flnIIL111C.,)

... .... I I)
4.-=-~--' ., r009pOC:J

II) -;; Yewelers
-..,...-"-91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-the-Hill

(313) 881-6400
Grosse POinte's Pioneer Jewelers. Established 1930

TED PONGRACZ - GRADUATE GEMOLOGIST
SPECIAL HOUDAY HOURS THURS EVENING TILl.. 7. SUN. 12-5
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depth-of. field scale and depth
preview button, you'll be able
to attaIn the zone of sharpness
your shot reqUITes

USIng a wlde.angle lens WIll
Increase depth. of-field even
further and WIll help you to
eaSIly get foreground objects 10
the scene

So get yourself caught In a
photographIc frame-up
you'll be glad you dId!

On AnlficiaJ Chnstmas Decorations
Santas. Angels. Wreaths. Ropmg
Trees. Numerous Decorating Ideas

MELDRUM & SMITH
NURSERY

30% OFF Dec. 18th -24th
50% OFF Dec. 26th - 27th

/'17738 Mack • Grosse Pointe
885-5433

Christmas store
BIG SALE

Photogra.12h~/
By Monte Nagle

Because many of the
~trames" you'll be uSing WIll be
close to the camera, you will
have to pay careful attentIOn to
depth-of. field Often a .,mall
aperture ~uch a1. f-11 to f-22
WIll be needed to maXImIze
depth.of.field 1.0 that fore-
ground objects and background
subjects WIll both appear In

focus In the final pnnt
By usmg your camera's

Holiday Hours:
Monday to Friday 10a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday lOa.m. to Sp.rn.

December 24th lOa.m. to 3p.m.

r7(h~ep~ ~aAOtu)~/tJe
~'ne ff g.;,tate ~etuet&,p.;,

Gems and Jewelry from allover the world

We also pay CASH for your unwanted unneeded jewelry, silver and gold items.

Joseph DuMouchelle, G.G. • Melinda Adducci, G.G.
5 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

(313) 884-4800 • FAX (313) 884-7662
- Part of" [)('Iroll F,lm,l lradltlOn ~tn((' 1927-

We specialize in large diamonds and colored stones from 1.00ct to 25.00ct and up; Fine gems of
Kashmir, Ceylon, Burmese, and Columbian origin; Fine name pieces such as Harry Winston,

Cartier, Faberge, Tiffanv & Co , Georg Jenson, Lalique, Van Cleef & Arpels and others

Frame your photographs
We'll all agree that a proper.

ly selected and assembled
frame WIll add greatly to the
presentatlOn of artwork,
mcludlng photographs But dId
you know there's another kmd
of frame that can apply to your
photographs, one that WIll
make your pIctures much
,tronger WIth far greater
Impact?

I'm refernng to "frammg"
through the VIewfinder as you
compose your shot As a compo.
~ltJonal tool, frammg can turn
an otherWIse plam shot mto
one WIth strength and VItality

How do you begm to use
frammg techmques? Start by
lookIng through, around, over
and under a foreground object
that totally or partially frames
a more Important subject
behInd

For example, hangmg
branches WIll add Interest to
the sky and wdl glVe extra
emphaSIS to the landscape or
seascape In the background

An overhangmg roof adds
accent to a btreet scene An
archway WIll wrect attentlOn
to the subject mSlde, and a
foreground rock formatIOn WIll
gwe substance and foundation
to an overall scene Even por-
traIts can be made more dra-
matIc when a Window IS used
as an Impromptu frame

Often, framing effects are so
natural that a VIewer may not
be aware of them 10 a photo-
graph Yet If the frammg were
absent, It would be mIssed and
the picture's Impact dlmm.
Ished

Look for unusual frames
such as a car door, an out-
stretched arm, a twisting nver
or fence Frames that contrast
With the area they surround,
eIther In color or tonal values,
WIll be excltmg, too

•~~
, DIRYDIY

MUSIC by
Leonard Bernshen
Lynes by
Stephen Sondhelm
Book by
Arthur Laurents
May4-7,11-14
and
18-20,2000

A romantic fairy tale
by Craig Lucas
JANUARY 20-23,
27.30
and
FEBRUARY3-5, 2000

L Sundc!I. __
;:I~ I_~

lsl.~ "I~ t

r".._ in, ~#>~ I

WEs
SID
8lOA

'.

A thniling mystery farce
by George M Cohan
MARCH 9-12,
16.19
and
23-25,2000

..J Fndc!y'1"/01-- r_....!l'~~ sl/~
r;(' l.ff>v (' U>f>"

L_ _:,11._ l' JI'<

Special H(QU-Se04M
Tidut PtJdwge

- T1tU!ld<rt _I_~
lSI'~
'1 "",. ~

'F

Vlelt Our \N'eb Site At \N\N\N.gpt.org

FOR nCKET INFORMA11 ... CAU 13131881-4004

Our pmdllchons arE' stagcd m thE' hcallhflll Friel Auditonum
oflhe Gmm'l'omtE' War Memon.! at 32 Lak('~hore, Gmssc Pointe Farms

Talented photographer Mark Hoyer effectively used the trees as the perfect Nframe"
for his unique plcture of the Elffel Tower on a trip to Paris, France.

$lI$C1llIO HOIIlWlON PIfoJt ptW clfalr MmfOO O! MYM!IIT
OM 0 M<l 0 I.ts! 0 VI 0 '" H~ C1'ec, poyct!e 10 G«lSlf ~ IHWW TOTAlIHClOSED1 _
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NASI MAIl~IS 0100 /OIlII !O
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$999

$899

$1899

$1299

$999

$1099

$999

$2599
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HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM
1/2 Gal Size.

~[!~t~o.",

Pork
TENDERLOINS$399
~ LB.

Angus Aged
Boneless 5irlion

$4~~

VILLA MARIA
Sauv,gnon Blanc

S1: HILAIRE
Champagne

CANEROS
Big Horn Ranch
Chardonnay

ECHELON
Merlot, by the
makers of Chalone

St. Supery
Sauvignon Blanc

R.H. Pt-::LLlPS
Chardonnay

RAVENSWOOD
Vintners Blend
Zinfandel

~~~

lit LOOK/N' FOK A 'l •

~

. UN/QIIE CHILPS fNFf?
~. $cuba For Kids.!!II Wouldn't you like to give a gift that brings

eXClLement, fun and builds confldencel The new
~ Bubblemaker Class for children ages 8-11 Will Introduce

your young thrill seekers to the art of breathing
underwater To take the first step (fin1) toward breathing
onderwater call Sea-Side Dive Shop today Know anyone
older than II who wants to give scuba dIVIng a try, we also
offer Introductory Scuba DIVing Classes for Big Kids

Sea-Side Dive Shop
28612 Harper Avenue 51. Clair Shores, Michigan 48081

(810) 772-7676i www.seasldedlveshop.com

~~~

ON THE CAMPUS

355 FISHER RD. • 882.5100 • Fax: 882.0220
SAVE TIME •••WE DELIVER

OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 8'am -7 pm Closed Sunday
SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH December 22""

Weshi UPS

Fresh Flowers ~
5tarburst White .. - "

$4MPSSS z~ ~I

Florida Sugar
Fresh Sweet 5unl7urst

BROCCOLI TANGERINES

99~ACH4/$100

Fresh Atlantic
SOLE FILLETS$699

r~l

LB. "

~
We gladly make

Holiday & Party Trays
, GROCERY GOURMET

$899

$799

$1099

$1699

$899

THE FRESHEST MEATS & SEAFOOD

98

Farms'Own
SEAFOOD SALAD

$5~~

Large Jumbo
CRABMEAT

$22~~...

$999

eOGLE $999 WARRIERS
Petite Syrah Nimrod Port

IV, "I'll h,1\l' <llM~l' <;ell'ctlon I1flimited "nd hard 10find WInN and champagnN Such a~ Caymu'i, Pndl',
I'hllp" In"l~m" Opu<;One, KI ..t!l'r Dom I'l'n~n\ln, and many more Supphl'~ arl' limited, ';\) plea<,c~hop early

GEYSER PEAK
Chardonnay

EDNA VALLEY $1499
Chardonnay

CARMENET
"Dynamite" Merlot

HAYWOOD
Cabernet, Merlot or
Chardonnay

PINE RIDGE
Chennin Blanc!
Vlognier Blend

CANYON ROAD
Merlot

R.H. PHILLIPS
Cabernet

FINE WINES OF THE WORLD

Aunt Mid's
Red Gourmet

I' I ~ •• , ,POTATOES
: : 'C., $199

.: 3 LB BAG
Florida
PINK

GRAPEFRUIT X-LG

3/$

Brie fCOURONNE f: ~ ("j 1 Black Diamond$499 t~~i '$',1 I CHEDDAR

LB. ~ 6i:J $399
8 OZ.

Geometry and Algebi a II III the
college preparatory mathemat-
IC,> sequence, and BaSIC
Geometry dnd Algebra I for
Upperclassmen 111 the e'>sentIal
mathematlL;' ;,equence

Calculu;, ha<; been dropped
from the high .,chool math cur-
nculum and replaced by AP
Calculus AB and AP Calculus
BC AP Calculus AB IS the
eqUIvalent to one semester of
college calculu;, and AP
Calculus Be IS the eqUIvalent
to one year of college calculus

AP StatIstIC;' I;' an electIve
non-;,equentIal c1as;, Although
many college'> and Ulllversltle"
don't recogmze AP StatIstIc'>
for credit transfer, Allan felt It
was a good preparatIOn for col-
lege-bound ;,tudents pursulllg
majors III englneenng, psychol-
ogy, SOCIOlogy,health sCICnce
and busme;,s

J

:::. --
.
,

I I

, ,

I ~~j~, I
,I

~ ~ I :1'I I

ances students beIng able to do
procedural thIngs lIke algo-
rIthms and formula;, and bal-
ances It WIth conceptual
thmgs We l>tlll use the Terc
materIal;, that have a lot of
supplementary thIngs for
teachers to use m the class-
room"

Teachers are also free to use
notebooks WIth supplementary
actIVIties authoreJ by the dls-
tnct's math consultant, Joann
Camgha, from Eastern
Mlchlg:m Umver;,lty "It's a
wonderful resource," saId
Allan

ThIS year all nmth-graders
at both hIgh schools enrolled m
the Unified program Courses
added to reflect thiS change
mclude Honors Accelerated
Algebra II III the accelerated
mathematiCs sequence,

33226 Woodward • Birmingham • (248) 644-0525

Where safety, beauty and quality go hand in hand.

Imported Baby and Children's Furniture and Accessories

,- :~'~,~~.
:.~\.i~,,,~,~MJt..... ~T-' :---1
""':J- ;"'5" "..,.

~

f>~,~~ 1!ftII-- I
" "" ".."" I /1"
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Seasons Greerings
frOIn all of us!

\\'e'd like to thank you
for your continued loyal support

.£:m~~£~~!
20331 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods
640.1850

Schools
G.P. Community School pilot ready for take-off
By Bonnie Caprara group experience They may Community School each mal n- Kelly 'Gue"" what" We're Tl'lhno!og"y wIll al.,o play a will come from the student\'
Staff Wnter have a hl;,tory of attendance mg at Gro;,se POInte South gomg to teach them We'll do big part of th{' tUrllwlum with home school

Come .Jan 24, 'iome JO llth- problems Mo;,t go hand In HIgh School Unhke the tradl- .,ome math le.,.,on;, related to .,tudl'lIh tompletlllg a.,.,lgn- Commumty School I;' Cur-
and 12tn-grade ;,tudcnt;, WIll hand wIth the credit problem, tlOnal c1a;,;,e., set up In 45- rnU;,IL tet'hnology for m;,tance" ffil'nh flOm on-hne Wl'bQue;,t;, ICntIy takmg applIcatIons for
attend a new and dIfferent but not nece;,;,arIly What they mmute bloch, clas.,e'> ,It The mtel dl',uplInal y wher P .,tuul'nt., look up the next ;,emester Apphcant...
high ;,chool all ;,hdre I;' that they feel dl;,- Community School Will take approdth wIll be centered 1{'.,oUlte., 011 CPltdlll ;,ubJ{'cts go through a three-part apph-

Gro;,se POInte Commumty engaged from the tradItIOnal place m 90-mmute blotk;, with around a theme fOI the ;,pme;,- on the In[l'IIll't ,wu wmplete catIon process wIth a student
School I;' a pIlot program de\el- .,oclal ;,eltmg," saId the fin,t ;,ectlOn focu;,mg on ter Thl' themp pl,mned for the plo)Plh OJ e"",w" horn them applIcatwn, a parent applIca-
oped fOJ .,tudent;, who learn Community School admInI;,tra- EnglI;,h and ;,ocldl ;,tUdIC;, and .,thool';, liJ"t ;,enW.,tel, delddp", TheJl' I" ,11.,0,111Iopo.,{,dOil-lIne tlOn and an IntervIew Both
b('.,t b) tappIng mto theIr IIldl- tIve mtern Patncla Kelly the ;,econd sectIOn focu;,lIlg on will mCOlpoldte United 8tdt('., dl.,tU.,.,101l glOup ",here .,tu- parents and student;, mu;,t
VldUdl learnIng ;,tyle a;, "We know these students math and '>elf-management hl;,tory and EnglI.,h "tudlC" dent.. t,ln dl"LU"" hom('work ;,ubmlt a written recommendd_
oppo.,('d to a tlddltIonal hIgh have greater abIlIties than The mterdl"clplInary from the 1920" to the pre.,ent ,h.,lgnml'nh on-hne from tlOn mto the program
school settmg they demonstrate," saId Kelly approach wIll help student;, Topic;, III hl.,tOl y wIll covel home Kelly saId there wa;, con.,ld-

"Thel-e aJ e .,tudent;, who "It may sometime" look lIke under.,tand the relevance of manufatturlllg, Gt'nel atlOn X, Cla.,.,e., WlII be .,maller than erdble mterest from ;,tudent.,
may have a credit defiCiency, underachJCvement, but we what they're learmng m the Women\, Right., and tldn.,- mati ,1dltlOn,l1 hIgh .,chool bet- at both hIgh schools She ;,aHI
but y,e have student;, who are know the;,e ;,tudent;, and they clas;,room port at IOn ~t\ldellt'> will rl'ad 1111~ With ,I l'i-to 1 .,tudent to almost 30 students at each
dpplYlllg who <Ill' not lredlt all have greater abIlItIes than 'The;,e ;,tudents don't under- book., lIke "The GICat Gdhby," tl'adH'1 l<lt1O school showed up for recent
deficH'nt at all They Ju.,t want what they show" ;,tand how a cia;,,, lIke Algebra 'The Grapes of Wlath: dud Studpnh Will then Ietul n to mformatlOnal sessIOns
a smaller, more personalIzed Students WIll attend II figure;, IIlto theIr lIfe," saId "CIvIl DI;,obedlCnw " thell horn] bLhool OJ go off to Deadlme for applIcatIOns for

rm II1tern.,hlp \Hth a lowl bu.,l- Commumty School IS Fnday,
ne.,;, 1'1 <In.,u lpt., and dlplomab Dee 17Board approves new tnath curricululD

By Bonnie Caprara math currIculum," saId assls-
Staff Wnter tant supermtendent of cur-

Mter almost four year;, the nculum and mstructlon Susan
Grosse POInte Pubhc School Allan "For a number of years
System finally has Its math we had a very dIffuse math
currIculum III place program m that m each budd-

The final phase of the cur- mg multIple programs were m
nculum was approved by the use There was a general math
Grosse Pomte Board of currIculum but ItS Implemen-
EducatIOn at It!> Monday, Del' tatlOn was highly varied The
13 meetmg HIghlIghted were courses were dIfferent at the
the reVIsed hIgh school tracks two hIgh schools and that
of study - the accelerated effect trickled down to the mld-
mathematiCs sequence, the col- dIe ;,chools In the elementary
lege preparatory math schools there were as many as
sequence and the essentIal three dIfferent programs muse
math sequence - and a new so even tranSItIOn from grade
AI' Statistics course whIch wIll level to grade level wasn't
be pIloted at Grosse Pomte entlrelv smooth
North High School next school "Most of the K-8 materials
year are Addison Wesley whIch we

"ThIS IS the UnificatIon of our lIked because It's a program
that's very balanced It bal-

Detroit Lions' coach to present
South with $5K gift certificate
By Bonnie Caprara WIth great fanfare to delIver school supply budget IS already
Staff Wnter the good news overdrawn because of greater

Thanks to Bobby Ross and The "Staples Coach of the than antlClpated needs"
the DetrOIt LIOns' better than Week" program IS run m part- Behnnger was urged by her
expected season, Grosse Pomte nershlp With the NatIonal father, Samuel, last September
South HIgh School wIll receive Football League and CBS An to fill out the contest entry
a better than expected gtft mdependent orgamzatlon ran- form while shoppmg at

Ross, who was named domly selects an entry sent 10 Staples
"Staples Coach of the Week" for on behalf of an accredIted K-12 "I was really surpnsed and
the LIOns' vIctory over the school III the wmnlng coach's eXCited when 1 was mformed
Washmgton Redskms on area South sophomore that South's name had been
Sunday, Dec 5, WIll present Kathryn BehrInger submitted drawn and South would be the
South WIth a $5,000 Staples South's name m the competI- reCipIent of the $5,000 gift cer-
gIft certIficate tlOn tlficate," saId Behrmger

CBS Sports arrIved on "The $5,000 glft 18 manna Coach Ross WIll present the
South's front lawn on the from heaven," said South mter- glft certIficate to Walker and
morrung of Thursday, Del' 9 1m pnnclpal Ben Walker "Our Behnnger on Tue'lday, Jan 11

http://www.seasldedlveshop.com
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New courses mclude
Llfesavmg and CPR, a phYSical
educatIOn electtve which WIll
help htudents to receive Red
Cross certIfication Food and
Fitness II, AP EnVironment
SCIenceand AP Statts tics are
all new courses bemg pIloted at
Grosse Pomte North High

Domesbc and torSlgf'l
colU9lOl1 experts SpeaaIIst

In BMW, Merc9des.
AudI. vw. Honda and

Porsctle repaJrs.

24465 Gratiot Ave.,
Eaalpolllte

5 Sloeles South of 10 Mile
810.174-3455

Mon. • Frl. 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Our team of highly-trained

profeSSIOnals have years of

experience and are certified by

the State of Michigan and the

Inter-Industry Conference of

Auto Collison Repair (I-CAR)

We ofter pick up and delivery service

IN A SERIES" '
What does it take to
make an outstanding
collision shop?

"PAOi ISSIONA' 5" AUTOMETRIC
COWSION, INC.

High school studies see some changes
By Bonnie Caprara School Grosse POinte South aimed at umfYIn~ the math and InhtructlOn Susan Allan
Staff Writer High School wl1l pIlot a currICulum at both hIgh "Other AP languages cover five

Next year's publIc hIgh Clashlcal Ensemble course m schools (See Board approves years of foreIgn language
school students WIll see some the vocal musIc department new math curriculum, page Three years of Latm forAP was
changes In course offermgs AP StatIstics and ClaSSIcal lOA.) . problematIc"
based on new classes, reVlSlOns Ensemble were part of curncu- Earth SCience was dropped Upon recommendatIOnof the
m some curnculum areas and lum reVISIOns that were and replaced wIth counselors, the new program of
an attempt to Improve the con- approved by the board of edu- Earth/PhYSIcal SCIence and htudles stlpulateh that 150
slstency between the two hIgh catIon thiS year Honors EarthlPhyslcal SCience credIts are requlf(~dfor classlfi-
schools Curnculum reVlSlOnsm the for freshmen Both classes catlOn as a 12th-grader

phYSicaleducatIOn curnculum meet the 10 credIt phySIcalSCI- PrevIOusly, 140 credIts were
will allow sophomores to select ence foundatIOn course reqUired The program of stud-
two of three strands of actlvI- reqUirement for graduatton les stIll stIpulates that 210
ttes - cooperative games/mdl- In foreign language studv credits are reqUired for gradu-
Vidual activIties, sports and AP Latm III was dropped from atlOn
hfelong actiVIties The curncu- the program of studIes The Grosse POinte Board of
lum reVlSlonsare expected to EducatIOn approved the new
be approved by the board m "Only Latm IV Willcarry the program of studies at ItS
January AP deSignatIOn,"Sald assIstant Monday, Dec 13 board meet-

Changes m math classes are supenntendent for curnculum mg

Board OKs South window replacement

THE VOICE OF ~PE

1-800-572-171

.t ....
....f....' ....

CRYSTAL.
MOUr\TAIN

RESORT

Get away to a place bnmmlng

With memorable wmtertlme

expenences Slopes beckon

The trails entJce The kids flock

to Totem Park and other natJonally recognized children's

programs Horse-drawn sleigh ndes. snowshoeing.

skating, fitness center and a year-round pool

extract Ilfe's tensions and replace them

1-800-968-7686

With contentme',l

familyTherap~

Funny how a little cola -.In

leave you so warm Now thiS IS

quality time'

Crystal Mountam Resort

35 miles NW of CadlDl3c

on M-I I 5 near Thompsonville,

Mu:hrgan

wwwcrystalmtn com

..

both compames came WIth
excellent references Traco has
manufactured wmdows for
other hlstoncal buIldmgs such
as the Umverslty ')f Notre
Dame and the Statue of
LIberty

ApprOXimately half of the
cost WIll be paid out of the
2000-01 bUlldmg and sIte
Improvement budget The
other half of the project WIllbe
paid from the distnct's fund
equity which WIllbe pald back
out of the 2001-02budget

Work on the project IS
expected to start ImmedIately
after the end of the school yea

Your hands
maybe
telling you
something

I ,p.Any sign of muscle weakness coo d IS

mean neuromuscular disease
Call our Irtellne Its loll.free.

last year when the board felt
that the proposed wmdow
manufacturer was m a ques-
tIOnablefinanCial status Smce
there were no other alternative
manufacturers, the project was
postponed

Fenton SaIdthat the commit-
tee did a Dunn and Bradstreet
report on all of the compames
mvolved m the blddmg process
and that Huron Valley and
Traco had excellent references
and was confident both compa-
mes were finanCIally able to
take on the job

The dIstnct has not done any
pTlor busmess WIth Huron
Valley or Traco but Fenton said

"In terms of savmgs, we are
hopmg that we can save
approxImately $40,000 per
year m utilIty saVIngs and
malntenance savmgs, such as
paintmg and glass replace-
ment, ~ said Fenton "That
would make the payback
around 25 years ThIs depends
on weather, gas pTlces and
other factors such as other
energy Improvements such as
new bOIlers~

allow for emergency eXits
Energy conservatIOn was

also a key consideratIOnm thIS
project At a recent board of
educatIOn meetmg, trustee
Jack Ryan noted, "1 know
some teachers were qUite dls-
appomted last year and volun-
teered to collect the snow and
show me new wmdows were
needed ~

However, Ryan expressed
concern about safety precau-
tIons about the job

"One of the contractors who
dId not receive the bid saId lus
bid was so high because he had
to take mto consideratton con-
tammg the lead that was pre-
sent when talung out the WIn-
dows," said Ryan

Fenton replIed, "It's an
Important part of the job - the
removal and dIsposal of those
wmdows We met WIth Huron
Valley and we've gone over the
specIficatIOns and we're confi-
dent they'll meet the reqUIre-
ments"

A WIndow repJacement pro-
posal was rejected by the board

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

A year after postponmg a
wmdow replacement project at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School, the Grosse Pomte
Board of EducatIOn gave the
project the go-ahead at ItS
Monday, Dee 13 meetmg

Huron Valley Glass Co was
awarded the $1,035,000 con-
tract to replace 450 wmdows m
the school'smam and mdustn-
al arts buddIngs Wmdows m
the school'sS buddIng, buIlt m
the early 19705, and m
Cleminson Hall m the main
buddIng WIllnot be replaced

"The wmdow commIttee took
a lot of dehberatlOn m plckmg
tlus WIndow and we're confi-
dent thiS IS the nght wmdow,"
said assistant supenntendent
for busmess affairs and sup-
port serVices Chns Fenton
"ThIS bUlldmg is the crown
jewel of Grosse Pomte and we
want to make sure these wm-
dows are a reflectIon of that ~

The commIttee selected a
window constructed of exterior
apphed mutm and mner mutm
which they felt was the best
optIOn from a lustoncal and
esthetIc standpomt

The eXIsting wmdows are
origmal to the mam buddIng,
opened m 1928, and the
hidustrial~ Arts bUlldmg,
opened III 1942 Fenton said
the coml1lltteefollowedseveral
recommendatIOns on design
and slgb't lmes and followed
current 'safety codes which

Dr. James A. Reaume
Harper Woods Veterinary Hospital

20102 Harper Ave.
313-881-8061

Veternanan lame., Reaume w111retIre from pnvate
practice on December 31". 1999. Chents and fnends

are invited to "top by the office on Thursday,
December 30'hfrom 10:00 a.m to 2:00 p.m.

to bid farewell and enloy refreshments.

aCTOR?
~y not enjoy the holidays and
nng in the millennium in good health.
If you don't have a primary care physician,
a call to the Bon Secours Cottage Physician
Referral Service, 800-303-7315, can help.

With an extended network of doctors and
facilities to care for you and your family,we
can set up an appointment for you with a
physician close to where you live or work -
often, the very same day.

So call us and start your new year off
right - with the right doctor, right away

I l()()l) RO\ \F< 01 RIii.{OrnC,F HfAlnt \flt\'I( f' IV<

-.. BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEAL TH SERVICES ~~~~

Bon Secours Cottage Physician Referral Service: 800-303-7315

--"
SPREADING MoRE THAN

GOOD CHEER THIS HOLIDAY SEASON ...HOME or BUSINESS
CAlL FORA

FREECONSUcrRION

313-88J-9113

O~
. H0U6e

Maintenance
Decorating
Transplanting



From Only 199"<

RETAIL TE:'\'At'\TS
llall or bmc ( ollLlllhb
I hc Ilerb 'lhf'p
Internal \lcdKlne
Intemalloml Cottec
let, \\rap
\lwoCcll "L(Untll'

Rlt~ \1l1 Pha rl1llll

'lUll (.I>o,h

II
POI:\'"TE PL-\ZA

Located on rhe tomer of \loruss and \tack o\,cnul
(313) 884 7700

19834 Mack. Grosse Pointe Wood ... I Block 1\. of Cook.

\

(jet to the Pointe. \
Pointe P[aza

~

Bame~ So. \able
Bath &. Bod, \ \ orJ..s
Blo<okbuster \ Ideo
BoRte'

OFFICE Budd, ~ PmJ
TENAt\TS Dress Bam/Dn» Barn \\011l1tl

Centul1 21 General '\utrttJOn (['ntl'
Dr L IhLl () [) 'l (,Ibb\, World \\ I,ll \\ 1m,

Interpml Rlnt -\-( Jr
Ramlxl\\ Raila I, Learlllng Ccnter
~t John COmmUnilatlOn,
Tr:ncl World

13A

50% OFF SILVER JEWELRY
J.W. COLE
JEWELRY

Full SeleetlO1/ of Dramo1/ds Co/arid Stolle jewelry-_WSA.~ 885 5129 Extended
.. - Holiday HOUr<>

III I 'J' dlil" I all \< {If {"I,m!
~ \\.1. JI P Il~J.c!"" \our prl. ...l.nh t~l[ }OU
.". '0 \, IIIHI.! III Inll..

'. /' IrhUreJIO"IOO(~~1
20083 Mack A~enue lJU,If IIlleeli lit 11\cr>

Grosse POinte Woods. MI 48236 Inlil\ .liu ,I Pdt~~g,"" ,uppl", ""
(313) 886-1888 • Fax (313) 886-9039 O<l\e, 1'1'<-dnli h"t 1.11r--------r--------

Bei:\rlnill& November 29th I....200 ()I J or 20 0/( () f l'
Nturday1G4Sl1nday1O-2 IAllY Parcel •~iockBoXfS&.'lUpp/lfS

Weekdays 8-7 L:~:!:e~ ~~lPO

r----- --- ---- ----
I. 14K DIAMOND

J ~ HEARlS ASD CllOSSES

~~i~1 It
1/

~~/;

-

J~ ~Gi\)\b

V ~ S\» We're your one stop
haven for the photo enthusiast

... - • Albums • Frames
~ • Camera Bags • Flashes

• Digital & 35 mm Cameras

. """go... 'ifewellJ"Photo ~ ..
• KIlO staff ~ L PI7Ctl,r Jre ....

27887 Harper Ave St Clair Shores ..-
810.777.8570

Mon Fro 10 am 630 pm, Saturdays on December 10 a m 3 p m

GIVE THE ~
GIFT OF TRAVEL _

\I. '" I". f".i 1\ •• ) 1 m 'ir 111

\\'1"-.: 11/\ I\( )l'IZ"
S.llurJ.I\' III .I.m. - I p.m. 01.1. - Apnl

73 Ken.hcval on-thc-HIIl
Gro .....c POinte Farm ...

1, ,'-1,,"-,::,- ~ J lhJ
I-A.X 011) hh'i IKh2

~~ jI;l
I

9 b_8Il. .
(SI....;lI..biWb 9~
\A1'~ •TREES I

$ LIGHTS
• WREATHS
-GARLAND
• Decorations

& Even
Firewood

~YJuo~~~, ~.
17005 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE. IN THE VILLAGE

(313) 642-2000
FAX (313) 642 1720

...... Toll Free 1-888-80-0RVrS •
l'lSA , MON-SAT 9 30 A M -9 PM SUNDAYS 12-6 ~

AX OR PHONE IN CATALOG ORDERS

Specializing In:
Fine Used Furniture. Antiques •

Pottery, Dining Room ~ets, Bedroom Sets
FREELocal Delivery. LCIyaways

--_mfk--
t 5302 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE PARK

(3 t 3) 822.3452
We accept VISA Masterc.lrd Discover &. Amencan Express

"2000
"1500

'S600

2.6.5 Harper
St. Clair Shores

• (between 8 a.. 9 MUe at Shady Lane)
(810) 774-2820

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
FOR THE HOME

_ Summit Rainier' Climb El Capitan' Trek the Serengeti
J ~. Backpack the Chilkool Trail. Wake up extra early for

the best powder • Hike with your dog

H r: ~~ J .. \ I j,..., 1 --.lr (
Whirlpool Hour Massage FaCial Lunch Pedicure Mamcure Make-up

Wash & Style "160 00
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Hours Man C;at 10,1 m - <)p m • Sun - 11.1 m 'ip m
11- I4 H \ I, I' r R \\ I \. I I I \" "11 lII' \. I 'II I ., ., 1 h;'-I\

~'='lEam~
• 1 Hr Message Therapy '45 00 All OccaSIon Make-Up

I European FaCials "35 00 Man,cures
Pedicures '35 00

II..N 22006 Greater Mack [B'/2 Mile) #a ...#.r.i,..,.
;l(M - r,., 9 (}()-(J ()() St Clair Shores ""/.,,.t.j.

.fat 9{)()-5()() 810/775-8320 ......../..,(..,,""'"

T1\~~J.2~of~ris,mas i'=s
.:. Featurin~ custom hand painted items

: ::. Wide Variety of unique gifts in price ran~e to suit all

~rG1
84 KERCHEVAL AVENUE. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

~1~.882.~969 FAX. ~1~-882-5682
- ON- THE-HILL-

...
I,
It
I'I:,.

I,
I'I,••I'
I'

I'
I
j': n THEI.
I: ORTH
I: FACEI ---------------,
• I ,'.•. <$.- I
~: '?~ 10% off II anyone item I
: -excluding Boots *In-stock Items only I

.FinaI Sole "Good through Dee 25, 1999 I

::M~~;e.i~w~.,
! .-

~ (313) 881-9999 .
: ~ 6844 Kercheval • m-the-VIIlage • Grosse POInte
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SWEET TREATS,
• YOURS FREE!

Don't miss out
on our special holiday prices!

Mon Sat' 0 600 pm' Thursday 10 7 P m
Sunday 12 5 pm

Call For Holiday HOUNi

85 Kerchelal. Cro..~ Pomle [,11m>,' 3:31-8844422
07 Kercheval • CIOIx.>e Pomte t3rml,' m-88b-434 1

World Wide Wines
Many Great Wines at Deep Discounted Pflces

for you to stocl~up on for the holidays
Check Out our Selection of Cigars and Micro Orewed [leers

Don t missour own exclusive Domalne Dottled 1999
l3eaujolals Village Nouveau - 5pecracuJoiry DeliCIous

- IN POINTE PLAZA -
22341 Morass- 313-886-0670 and

9999 Gratiot - 313-921-6581

~~ & g'A,

~nNC)QNi\Ml'~N11~fOQ EVEQYONEON YOUQ L16T
SPORTS I SANTAS I SNOWMEN I BABY I MGElS

WEDDING I PEWTER. WINNIE THE POOH I NJIi\WS I TEACHER
COLlECTIBLE ORNAMENTS I WATERFORD I POLONAJSE • DEPT 56 ,I

IOLD WORLD CHRISTMi\5 !' iIr--J....(t--t--persona'iiation Of Ornaments---
Purchased At SOMETHING SPECIAL

SUNDAYS & MONDAYS
All Day - All Night

cmi/l.tr AT THE LITE B d .
-,~"." ,,,' MIIIe'1 ,s. F3lld u.~lf..~!.ser

F~("~(-'r' ~ lf1C'C:tillc,

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
Mondays - 7511: Coneys

Frida s - Fish S pCldls 1 1 C)C) a rn 6 on

Purchase a minimum of $150
of M.I. Hummel merchandise

between now and December 31, 1999
and receive this handcrafted

M.I. Hummel ornament
valued at $75.FREEI

......
....-._-----------------------, ..mer'Y ::

maids~:'313-885-3360 Owlmlimllto""",,1IbouI I
810-498-9165 "~,,'"",1,'\mJ, f A. I

www.merrymalds.com .::IIE <".~' ",., " "<r \ w Y I

lrmtN10frf"r
EJ:p 12,11/9'1)

Must be 18 ~('ilrs d e

"'-
Illy '"...- CAn toe .... 0\11 0---.

~)~~.QlP.
2065~ Mad A, e (at Vernier)

Gra,," Poonle Wood, M148236
(11)1884 0140

CENTE'F!T\E~~ ~ TR \[\[\G

Christmas Gift
Membership

$150
3 Month Membership

Includes T-shIrt, AerobICS
nd a 1 Hour Pt>rwnal

Trammg SesslO

(313) 881-2667

pOINTE

erg/zcis tHzas

AMD K6-2 400 MHz
6.4 GB Hard Drive $5990032MB Ram
44xCD-Rom
Sound
56K Modem

~
:.I

~ 11:1I-i_ T~ G "'t" S 01. CPIo". "' ... l'\l~7 CO' 11 0."'"""'9

COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

MR.QTRAVEL

19874 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods
313 886-0500

63 Kercheval On-the-hill
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

313-885-5755

-

~

ISKA JEWELERS
"DIAMONDS"

Engagement Sets ~ Anniversary Bands ~ Earrings -
Bracelets ~ Rings - Necklaces - Pendants

Wedding Bands
- PLUS ~

Colored Stones - Pearls - Clocks
~14K Gold Jewelry - Swatch, Tissot & Selko Watches

Krementz FashIon Jewelry

with gifts from theseArea Merchants

GERMACK GIFT BOXES $19.95

Beaches or SIOW ....Spring Break

• OPEN 7 DAYS •
foIand.y 10 00 a m 9-00 p m Tue>day Saturday 9 J() a m 9 DOP m ~unday 1100 am 7 DO P m

22205 MACK (between 8 & 9 Mile Roads)
SI o.~Shore' ;;;;;;I. "I!!!P

(810) 777.2256 (Parlm mRearusofrontenlrancc)" ..

~
NEW VEARS EVE ,

OPEN SEATING
Great Food • Grea' Mualc • Party Favor. and Fun

,",OIN US FOR A GREAT CELEBRATIONIU
15402 Mack Avenue Gros.,c Pointe Park

(313) 884-6030

12A

http://www.merrymalds.com
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wtllTI LUCI
PAGECElL
CommunfICooond
2488878909
WOOlltIAVEN
Che"""""
CommumcO'hOrls
7346750025

~j/m'h24
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For over 40 years Ms
VanDusen suffered from schlz-
ophrema She enjoyed Lucky
Strikes, hot fudge sundaes and
bmgo

SUrVIvors mclude a daugh-
ter, Anme, a son, Charles, and
three granddaughters

ServICes for Ms VanDusen
were held Monday, Dec 13
Funf'ral arrangements were
handled by Wm R Hamilton
Co In Blrmmgham

Memonal contributIOns may
be sent to The InstItute for
Children's Mental DIsorders,
Department of Psychiatry,
UniverSIty of Colorado Health
SCiences Center, Campus Box
C-268-71, 4200 East Nmth
Ave, Denver, CO 80262, Attn
Dr Robert Fnedman
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word puzzles
Mrs Kumler IS survived by

her brother, Ron McIntyre She
was preceded m death by her
husband, Alden, III 1971

Funeral arrangements were
handled by A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Woods

Isabel Baxter
VanDusen

Former CIty of Grosse Pomte
reSident Isabel Baxter
VanDusen, of Denver, dIed
Wednesday, Dec 8, 1999 She
was 70

Ms VanDusen was a 1951
graduate of SmIth College m
Northampton, Mass, where
she wail preSident of her class

PREPAID SERVICE
60 Free minutes.

Plus, talk all you like on Sundays for
1/2 price.
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Umverslty Alumm Assoclatton
He enjoyed boatmg, gardening,
photography, playmg plano,
travehng and readmg

Mr James IS sUTVlvedby hiS
Wife,Carolyn, a son, Gary, two
step-sons, Ricardo Garza and
Ronald Garza, four Sisters,
BeatrIce Thomas, Shirley
Bonahoom, Joyce HarriS and
Eileen Harns, a brother,
Donald, and two grandchIl-
dren

A memonal serVIce was held
Monday, Dec 13 at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church
Interment IS at Wlute Chapel
Cl'metery In Troy

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Memonal gifts may be sent
to the Amencan Lung
Assoclatton

Kathleen Kumler
A memonal service for

Kathleen Kumler WIll be held
Saturday, Dec 18 at 1030 a m
at St Joseph Home for the
Aged m DetrOIt.

Mrs Kumler, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, dIed Friday, Dec
10, 1999, at St Joseph Home
for the Aged She was 84

Mrs, Kumler was born m
Scotland and a graduate of the
Umverslty of Michigan She
was a chemIst With General
Motors specialIzing m employ-
ee health research She was an
aVId reader and enjoyed cross-
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to Sigma Gamma A~~()Clation
and Cottage HO"PICI'

Frank A. James

Frank A. James
Grosse Pomte Farms resI-

dent Frank A James dIed
Thursday, Dec 9, 1999, at St
John HospItal and MedIcal
Center In DetrOIt He was 83

Mr Ja"'lles was born m
DetrOIt and was a 1941 gradu-
ate of Lawrence TechnolOgical
Umverslty

He was the rettred chalnnan
of the board of Industnal AIr &
Hydrauhc EqUIpment Co In

Detroit
Mr James was a member of

the DetrOIt Yacht Club and the
Lawrence TechnolOgIcal
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a daughter, Selenah "Sally,"
two Sisters, Laura Creamer
and Ehzabeth Wilson, a broth-
er, John Murphy, four grand-
children and two great-grand-
children She was predeceased
by her husband, Theodore, a
daughter, LOISBattjes, two SIS-
ters, LOISAloworth and LJlha
Wnght, and two brothers,
Charles Murphy and Michael
Murphy

A funeral Mass for Mrs
Granger was celebrated
Saturday, Dec 11 at St Paul
Cathohc Church Interment IS
at Mount OlIvet Cemetery
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Memonal gifts may be sent

'.- Kmg Features Synd/.Care

John R. Britt, D.D.S.
Former Grosse POinte Park

dentht John R Britt, 0 D S , of
Cape Coral, Fla, died from
LOmpllwtlOns of cancer at
Ho-.plceof Cape Coral In Cape
Coral on Tuesday, Dec 7, 1999
He \\a::. 76

Dr Bntt was born m
Sywtu::.e, NY, and was a
graduate of Syracuse
Unl' erslt) and the Umverslty
of DetrOit School of Dentistry
He was retired from his Grosse
Pomte Park private practice
He "erved 10 the U S Army Air
Corp" III the PaCific durmg
'World \\-ar II.

Dr Bntt IS s~nnved by a
daughter, Barbra, two sons,
John Jr and James, a sister,
Fran KJ ueger, and two grand-
children He was predeceased
b) his brother, Eugene

Funeral arrangements were
handled by McFarland-
Schmidt Funeral Home m
Cape Coral Intennent IS m
Syracuse \

Memorial gifts may be sent
to Hospice of Michigan

Selenah Murphy
Granger

Selenah Murphy Gr[lnger
died m her Grosse POinte
Farms home Friday, Dec 10,
1999 She was 81

Mrs Granger was born m
Owensboro, Ky, and was a
1939 graduate of Ogontz
College

She IS remembered by her
family for bemg a Wife,mother,
grandmother and great-grand-
mother who gave of herself
through commumty servIce
She was a member of the
Sigma Gamma AsSociatIOnand
the Jumor League of DetrOIt
She enjoyed bakmg and krnt-
tmg

Mrs Granger IS sUTVlvedby

Losing weight
is the first
step to relief
By Matilda Charles

Osteoarthritis (QA) of the
knees IS becommg an all too
common complamt these days
RheumatologIsts have reported
that a large number of theIr
older patients are showmg
SignS of OA or are at senous
rISk for developmg the pamful
conditIOn What most of these
folks appear -tG-havlLI_D_com-
mon IS that they're at least 15
pounds or more over normal
weight

For many patIents, losmg
weIght IS the first step m pre-
ventmg the actual onset of OA
and for controllmg the pamful
symptoms

Accordmg to data from the
Arthntls Foundation, another
benefiCIal factor of losmg
excess weight ISthat It reduces
the risk of developmg another
type of arthritis called gout
This condition IS caused when ,
unc aCId crystals accumulate :~-;.
m the jomts and other areas of ';, "
the body mstead of bemg "
excreted nonnally

Now, how to lose the welghtl
A senSible dIet prescnbed by
your doctor IS the first step to
take Then have her or him
prescnbe an exerCIse routme
which you can safely, and WIth
httle If any pam, do untd you
can butld up to a more ngorous
workout

As you lose the weight With
the diet and the exerCIse,you'll
find that the added actlVlty IS {'
Important III dealmg WIth the j-,
stiffness that often comes WIth
arthritic JOllltS

Exerclse also strengthens ';
muscle tissue, whIch support "
the body's jomts ThIS lS espe- f"

clally Important around the J'
hips and knees where so much ':,
of the body's weIght ISborne by
the JOint structures

WIth all the glamorous cures
and treatments available for
hefty sums, It often turns out
that reducmg the body's heft IS
the only thmg that really
works and keeps workmg so
long a" one mamtams hIS or
her rIght weight and stays
achve

The weight loss program for
o"teoarthrltls IS co-sponsored
by the ArthritIS FoundatIOn,
The Centers for Disease
Control and PreventIOn, and
the NatIOnal Arthntl<; ActIOn
Plan (NAAP) Your doctor
.,hould now have, or WIll soon
have, more mformabon on thIS
from NAAP
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28499 Schoenherr
Warren

•
• TRADITIONAL CREMATION •.•.•• $2,290

We believe you should control the cost by selecting only services important to you. Our General Price List offers a full
range of traditional and not so traditional services. That way you and your family can select services appropriate to your
needs and budget.
When we assist an Informed customer to make an intelligent decision. we can assure the best value In funeral service.
We invite you to call us to find out how much the services you want will cost.

Cremation options.
Let UsAnswer Your Questions

."We don't think funerals should
have to cost so much."

Price List

The one thlnt to do BEFOREgolnt on
public aid

We're not a big impersonal corporation headquartered in a far distant city or even foreign country. We're a
family.And, like you, we make decisions that suit our community ... not necessarily someone else's.We think

that makes a great difference in the care and service we offer the families who come to us.

...-------------How to Avoid Questions & g 6I/~. g
Confusion I FUNEUl DIRECTORS'm I

on Social Security and Medicaid Benefits. I Requires No Obligation • Mail coupon to: I
Nothing is more frustrating than the "red tape" surrounding govern- I Verheyden funeral Directors I
ment benefits. It is especially upsetting during the difficult time after I Brian A. Joseph, President I
a death in the family.That's why we want to help you "Be Prepared." I ~O. Box 36248 I
Our counselors can answer your questions and help you with all the Grosse Pointe Michigan 48236-0248
details of funeral planning. Send for your free copy of this family I ' I
guide to "Being Prepared Brochure." IName: I

IAddress: I-------------
IC. II Ity: I
IState: Zip: I
I IIPhone Number: ( ) -- _

IMost convenient location: I
o Grosse Pointe 0 Warren I
I I would like to know more about: I
Iu Death Away from Home Brochure I
I 0 Cremation Options Brochure I
I U Guarantee Travel Insurance Brochure I
I U General Price List and Funeral Costs I
I 0 Being Prepared Brochure I
I 0 Advance Planning Funeral Arrangements

U FleXible Financing ChOices I
I U Veterans Benefits I

Many people today are considering cremation as an alternative to the I U SOCial Security and MedicaId Benefits I
traditional burial. It is simply a matter of personal preference. I S G I

. . U upport roups and Gnef Resource LibraryWe beheve you Will make the best decision when you tlave a .
thorough understanding. I U Michigan Funeral Facts I
Whatever your decision, our staff will be proud to serve you. • U Funeral Etiquette Brochure GPN'-------------- ..

. . ".
-TRADITIONAL BURIAL ••••• $2,290
- IMMEDIATE BURIAL •..•••.• $1,240 • DIRECT CREMATION •.••.•.•••.• $1,240

Itemized List of Services:
Use of Facilities & Staff for Visitation $290 Embalming $410
Use of Facilities & Staff for Ceremony .. $210 Other Preparation of Remains $140
Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home .. $165 Caskets start at $336
Hearse $200 Outside receptacle (grave liner) start at .$460
Basic Services of Cremation Urns Start at $120

Funeral Director & Staff $875 A complete copy of our General Price List ;s available

BRING US ANY CURRENT LOCAL FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION MANDATED PRICE LIST
THAT SHOWS A LOWER PUBLISHED PRICE FOR EQUAL SERVICES AND WE WILL BEAT IT!

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED SINCE 1908 .

(Prices subject to change without notice)

A Family that has Served Local Families for Generations Still Is.

~

Today,more and more people are making funeral arrangements in
advance. Pre-arranging funerals is especially important to anyone

I, .: ...

;~ ,..., considering public aid.
;.".,,'\1!~ In addition to set amount of cash assets, the Michigan.~ :4liliiii Department of Public Aid allows a pre-arranged funeral including

... ,. casket, vault, cemetery property, grave marker or burial crypt. If
you or someone you know are considering aid, consult our funeral home for infor-
mation on pre-arranged funerals.
It is wise to make funeral arrangements before applying for aid. We are glad to
answer your questions about pre-planning funerals any time.

16300 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe

Toll-Free (800) 837-4393
Brian A. Joseph, Manager
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Books give insight, victory over old age
five mmuteb that you do, is bet-
ter than 20 mmutes that you
should do, but don't

The time Intervals he recom-
mends are monthly when you
set dSlde a bufficlent block of
tIme to really get Into It and
become relaxed ab you've never
relall.ed before The second IS
tor dally use and reqUIres only
15 mmutes

The thIrd IS ~omethmg you
can do 10 momentary snatches
whIle waiting for a traffic light
to change or whatever spare
moment may come your way

It IS obvIOUSfrom these wnt-
mgs Ly those who have pon-
dered long and deeply about
what makes later years better
years, that the path we follow
to make those years all we
WIS," them to be must be char-
tered

-!'Ilone _

Grosse POOle News 0\, The ConnectIOn
96Kerrneva!
Grosse Poole Farms Mlctlogan 48236
MenlKYl KimMacley D!splay Advert1sPllg

srJ2~
St. John Senior Community . ~

, ~&~-"""0"" A CIrcle of fneIllL,.- -/",,'- a ,peclnlm of care

OUf .. ~~a men ztzes. ,...,
SaVor three nutnlloU1> ha znt

medb dally m our Ka
lpl'ctu~e

elegant dmmg room1> 1. '
Stop and ~mell the roses
m our garden1> RIde
our bU1>to your doctor's
office PIJy WIth dalby
pups Bogey and Bdndlt
Engage m actlvllles With
fnends Attend muslcdl
events Listen to the
bIrds <.hlrp mduoTh
These extras are Pdrt of
the package thdt come1>
With a contmuum of
cdre at St John SenIor
CommunIty We meet
mdlvlduJI need1> ,!Od
offer a whole lot more.

18300 EaM Wdrren Avenue • DetrOIt, MI 48224-1343

In body control, the next In
Importance IS exercise It need
not be strenuous or elaborate
Trammg Without strammg IS
the key, but It must be done
regularly

The pnnclple 10 both diet
and exercl<;e 1<;the same a<; 10

good motorIng, take proper
care of the vehIcle you're USIng
to carry you to the end of the
Journey

RelaxatIOn IS also Important
Victory over old age cannot be
won WIthout pauses Elhson
outlmes three relaxatIOn tech.
mques whtle remmdIng us that

For a tour and free
lunch, please call
(313) 343.8265

thiS truth can be particularly
hel pful 10 weIght control If you
want to wm ultimate VICtory
over age, you have to bnng
your body under control of your
mtelhgence

Send p/toIo and!10 00 to

/TWins SI5 00 please sena
one phoIo of each childl
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The Babies of 1999

stages observed among the
dYIng patIents 10 hospItals -
dental, anger, bargammg,
depreSSIOn and acceptance
Contmued research led to the
dIscovery of an astOnishIng
"Sixth stage" After acceptance
of death comes the dIscovery of
hfe DYIng patIents conSIstent-
ly eVldence glImpses of contIn-
ual life beyond the phySIcal
matena! plane

This findmg led to another
book "Death the Fmal Stage of
Growth." In thIs work, Kubler-
Ross concludes "Only the body
dIes The self or spInt, or what-
ever you Wish to label It, IS
eternal"

Dr Raymond Mody 10 hIs
book "LIfe After LIfe," on cases
of patients who have wed and
been reVlved, reports on the
contInuance of hfe

Acceptance of these facts
based on documentatIon can
eradIcate fear of death WIth
these reassurances of contlnu-
ing life can come acceptance of
age and all Its ImphcatIOns
Not to acknowledge It IS a
strenuous activity One cannot
have peace of mind if one is
constantly fightIng truth

Another truth that must be
accepted IS the power of the
mmd over body Recognlz1Og

See AAA, page 23A

for bemg "FIrst A Fnend, Then
A Host "

• Serve a vanety of nonalco-
hohc beverages, and don't force
alcohohc dnnks on guests

• Slow down the dnnkmg
rate WIth lIvely conversation,
party games and lots of good
food

• Put away the alcoholIc bev-
erages after-a reasonable time,
and make It known that coffee
and desserts are avaIlable

• Serve protem-nch and

I
Call or Drop by the 96 Kercheval, Grosse POInie Farms,

Grosse Point~ N~ws Mlchtgan 48236.v. Anenl1on, Kim Mackey,(x::cONNECiili DIsplay Advert1Slng
•• w, ••• I • • UI3)882.3500FAX882.1585

1- _ ~ _

Prime Time
• ForgIveness - ForgIve

ourselves for bemg angry

• AggreSSIOn - Only when It
IS motIvated by a deSIre to help
yourself or others There are
calm, mtelhgent ways to stand
up for what we beheve Wlthout
beIng angry

By Marian Trainor

• Reprogrammmg - Anger
IS a habit IdentIfy and
acknowledge anger as some-
thmg to get nd of rather than
somethmg we're gIvmg up
Anger can feel good when It IS
defimtely not good
ReprogrammIng IS repeated
affirmatlOn SometImes Simply
repeatmg a saYIng works, such
as "I cannot get the happiness I
really want by bemg angry"

Another Item discussed is
death. One of life's greatest
fears IS fear of death Elhson
sustaIns another belief by pre-
senting the findmgs of vanous
authors. According to Jung, It
IS deSIrable to thInk of death as
only a transition - one part of
a hfe process whose extent and
duratIon escapes knowledge

If we belong to a church, we
are taught that there IS life
after death Elisabeth KIbler-
Ross, m her book "On Death
and Dying," Identified five

Basch.
To focus attentIOn on the

danger of drinkIng and dnvmg,
AAA Micrugan started the
"First A Fnend, Then A Host"
program In 1978 The "Great
Pretenders Party Gwde" IS the
centerpiece of the program

'The Great Pretenders Party
GUide' reCIpes are tasty and
fun to mlX. SerVIng one or two
of them can add to a party's
hohday spirit, and help keep
guests from consummg too
much alcohol," says Basch

The gwde mcludes these tips

(ome 10 TIle VIIage. Grosse Pointe
and discover why genetatlons of shop-
pers hov. called The YiBage "..,Iw,...,~ for over 75
years. Yoo'D fild a ullIque and d'1YtlS8
seIechon with fnemty, ~I senice
on III a relaxed shoppitg almDspw
that makes The Vllge the sensi&Ie
ahemallft to mega_ hysteria AIM!

befe's u "" more reasans to come 10
TIle VIIege tfris hoWay SIOllllI!

• cllh:e cJjYarii~fJinall municipal lots from
Now through the 26th

• @:tendiriQdJ([r!Uy 6~ppi~ hONftf
at most stores.

'~ on the (~he ~e ?fJe6-6ite
at www.thevillagegp.com for speci~c

information about holiday events, location and
extended holiday store hours.

You can now purchase Village Gift Certi~cates on
line for use at your favorite Village stores, and
you can register on line for a chance to win a

'250" 1111. Sift certificate!

THE VIUAGf, GRosSE Palm

~~
VilLAGE ~hnll(...
GROSSEPOINn

TIlE UJIIQIIE SIIOPS OIl rElO\PMl MIlUE IOW&II CAlIIUX AIIO II9f
,. ~, 0.- .........JIU •• 7C74

..... - -. ... ,. e a -

Elhson
Therefore It IS expedIent, he

belIeves, that we all, no matter
what our age, support actIVi-
tIes whIch contnbute to an old
age that IS blessed WIth the
peace of personal fulfillment

Elhson contends that grow-
109 old can be a rewardIng
undertakmg but It IS also a
strenuous one Indulgence 10
tnvIal pastImes Will not do It
The mmd must remam actIve

He quotes the SWISS phIloso-
pher Jung "Nature would not
have given mankmd the great
extensIOn of years unless It had
a speCIal purpose We are given
those years to enlarge and
expand our conSCIOusness, to
mcrease our awareness and
understandmg of the umverse
of whIch we are a part "

Although the author IS con-
Vinced that all men and women
are capable of solVlng problems
based on self-educatIon, there
are tImes, espeCially durmg
penods of challenge, when the
mdlvIdual needs a SupportIve
SOCIalchmate

ThIs IS when group dIscus-
SIOn can be valuable More can
be gained by the fnendly and
mtellIgent mterest of a conge-
mal group than from a lecture
of mstructIOn

A problem whIch mIght come
up in a group IS anger. Elhson
rates anger as the greatest bar-
ner to peace of mind He
beheves that anger leads to
depreSSIOn. Temponzmg will
not be worked off, run off, bul-
lIed or quarreled off - it must
be conSCIously worked on

ThIS can be accomphshed 10
four stages

• Acceptance - Accept what
cannot be changed.

and dnving and a review of
new legal penalties drunken
dnvers face m MIchIgan

"Parties WIth famdy and
friends are a great way to cele-
brate the holIday season," says
Jerry Basch, AAA Michigan's
manager of commurnty safety
serVIces, "but some people
mIght be tempted to dnve after
dnnkIng too many alcohohc
beverages

"In 1998, 525 people died m
MichIgan m crashes where
alcohol was a factor, and anoth-
er 12,758 were mJured," says

0.-0- Point~ ~WS
(USPS 230-400)
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By Anteebo Publishers
96 I(ercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
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AdverTISing copy lor Sect,on "8" must
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I' 00 a m on Monday The deadline
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CORRECTIONS AND ~STMENTS
Responsm.hly for display and clasSIfied
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Much has been wntten about
the needs of sernor cItIzens,
good housmg, propel nutritIon,
proper transportatIOn, health
mamtenance and social con-
tacts have all been subjects of
books, articles and pamphlets

In "LIfe's Second Half,"
Jerome Elhson presents what
he conSIders an Important fac-
tor 10 buccessful agmg

EllIson, who IS 70 and a for-
mer edItor of Reader's DIgest,
beheves It IS pOSSible for older
people to Improve the qualIty
01 theIr hves by Jommg fnend-
shIp SOCieties where men and
women meet to read, dISCUSS
and reflect on senous subjects

"In a group where people
come together to extend their
knowledge of themselves and
the world about them, older Cit-
Izens can become more, as they
become phySIcally less," says
EllIson

Based on thIS theory, EllIson
founded the PhoeniX Society, a
thmk tank for the dynamICS of
agmg

"Expenence has demonstrat-
ed that the two great kIllers of
later years are meamngless-
ness and lonelmess," he wntes
"By proVldmg regular and con-
gemal compamonship on a
deeply meamngful level, the
Phoernx Club met both of these
pnmary needs"

It IS not a structured orgam-
zatlOn Anyone who is mterest-
ed m a senous diSCUSSIon can
mltIate a group However,
whether one would lIke to form
a group or not, Ellison does
make some Important pomts 10
hIs book

"Older people are different
from other mmontles m that
they are a minority that we
shall all eventually Jom," says

Nonalcoholic drink recipes available from AAA
Hohday partymg has begun

What's the most Important
thIng you can do as a host to
assure that guests enJoy your
SOIree?

The AutomobIle Club of
MichIgan (AAA MIchIgan) sug-
gests every party-giver should
make It a pnmary goal to be
"FIrst A Fnend, Then A Host"
by IncludIng nonalcohohc
optIOns among the beverages
served To help out, the auto
club has published ItS 21st
annual "Great Pretenders
Party GUide" The colorful, 20-
page booklet mcludes 15 pnze-
WInnmg, alcohol-free reCIpes
for party dnnks, and photos of
the amateur mixolOgiSts who
created them Also in the book-
let are party-snack recipes
from three of MIchIgan's lead.
109 chefs

The booklet prOVides facts
about the dangers of dnnkmg

http://www.thevillagegp.com
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to be a lharg(' or d warrant out
for ~ome()ne\ arre.,t "

"It ..,gOlllg to hel p III the long
run," ~ald Gr o~~l' POllltp Wood..,
publll "afety dm'dor MIke
Makow.,kl "It.., really not
gOIng to thange anvthlllg, the
",lhool.., probably <lrell't gomg to
Ieport more thmg.." but the..,e
gUideline., are tplling both the
lIty and the ..,thooJ~ that the.,e
.Ire the rule.., we're gomg to
pldy by and the kid.., Will ha\ e
"'afl' ~chool ~ "

"I'm .,ure wp'rp ~t'ttll1~ a Vl'rv
good educatIOn a.., far a.., lVork-
mg on a polity to our .,atl.,fal-
tlOn, but It abo allow~ u., to
understand the Intent of the
alt whlth ,., a good thmg III <1
way we need to furthpr our
agenda for "afe ~lhool""" "md
Konrad WJlbPrdmg

enforwmt'nt agenue., Will
report lIl..,tdnu'", of trlmm,d
altl V It Ie.., thal lakl' pldw on
.,thool preml",e.., to till' dl.,tnct

'Puttmg It lIlto per..,ppltlve If
you, ('dd thp laW on the ..,urfale
you d thlIlk It.., all vl'ry mUlh a
polile ..,tdte <1nd pUrHtlve,' "',Ild
Konl ad WilberdlIlg "Ill'
(Ward' lVa., very helpful III

dllllfymg 'Illd puttmg It Illto
the nght )ler"'peltlve and our
IOlal law enfolu'ment <Igl'll
lie.." l'..,pellally 1II the FoIrm..,
and the P.II k, WPf(' very help-
ful ,Ju..,t betdU.,p you Ieport <1
number of the~e thlllg.., to the
police doe., Ilot ml'<1n the..,e
thlllg.., arc not gOlllg to be
taken out of dl.,lrptlOlldry
hand& For example, a Il'port to
the pohce about a fender ben-
der doe~n't ml'an th('re., gOlllg

In exchange, lowl law

in contacting law enforce-
ment agencies.

• Gang or other hate-I elated
actlvltIe~

• HazlIlg
• Smokmg
• Makmg a fal&e alarm
• A !>tudent on campu'" dur-

mg an out.of-!>chool "u"'pen-
~lOn

• Inappropllate u.,e of .I
vehicle on !>chool propprty

• Illegal gamblmg
• Flghtmg
• Suspected child abu..,e
• ~U~PIClOU!>mtruder..,
• Other actlvltIe~ &chool

admlmstrator!> deem advI~able
to contact police

• Robbery
• Bomb threats
• Sexual assault
• SUIcIde threats
• Holdmg students hostage
• Intruders
• HomICide or death that

occurs on campus

Other incidents which
are included in the student
code of conduct, but a
school may use discretion

Incidents in which a
school may use discretion
in contacting law enforce-
ment agencies.

• PhYSIcal a&sault
• Vandalism or theft under

$100

dance With Pubhc Act 102 stlP-
ulate& that all parties must bf'
m agreement by Jan 2, 2000

The pohcy define& the follow-
mg

Instances in which school
districts are required to
report to law enforcement
agencies:

• PO&!>es~lOn,use and deal-
mg of drugs and other con-
trolled !>ubstances

• A mmor m possessIOn of
akohol 01 toba\.w

• Weapons on school proper-
ty

• Arson, explOSIOn or vandal-
Ism With value or repaIr over
$100

School safety information policy set for compliance
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

The GIO~~e POinte Public
Schoob, law enfol cement agen-
CIC~In the POInte~ and Harper
Wood~ and the Wayne County
pro~l'tutor\ office now have
gUldehne.., In plat(' for report-
109 I~..,ue'" regardll1g ..,chool
..,afety

Supenntendl'nt of ~thoob
Suzanne Klem ,md bOard of
educatIOn tru~tee Beth Konrad
Wilberdlllg met wIth local law
enforcement head.., and Wayne
('(lunt)' 1''''l,t,lIlt Pl0..,lcutor
George Ward on Tue~day, Nov
30 to ~lgIl reportmg gUidehnes
mto agreement

The Statl'wlde School Safety
Infol matlon Pohcy 10 accor-

Silversmithing class finds itself classless

$'1'1'1

$12 '1'1

$79'1

$12 '1'1

$14 '1'1

$'1 '1'1

$8 '1'1

$'1 '1'1

at

or
Joan
Allen

Contact
Pat

Cardellio

313- 745-0962
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.LDA~
Muscular Dystrophy AssOCIatIOn

1-800-572-1717' www.mdausa.org

P«>pIe Help /ADA
Bee01l'" MDA fIe/pl P«>pIe

"The class ha~ been offered
for over 50 years," ~Uld Jarvl~
"For many ycar~ It'S been
offered m a vanpty of place!>
hke m auto shop facilIties The
kmd of space that would WOl k
would be like an artists' ~tudlO
It reqUIres a space that IS only
u&ed by adults and IS "uper-
Vised I have repeatedly tned
to find them the room, but It'~
not avaIlable"

tNeeda Last Minute (j'ift?
Help The Auxiliary Care For Kids

at
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL OF MICHIGAN

PRICES IN EFFE

•
FRESH DUCKS, GEESE, AMISH TURKEY,

CARVfR'S CHOICE ROASTING CHICKENS,
BEEF TENDERLOIN, STANDING RIB ROAST,

PRIME RIB, CROWN ROAST

BONELESS
BEff5H\t
BONELESS
PORK CHOPS
BABY BACK
RIBS
WHOLE
fRYERS
CHICKEN
LEGS

~~8hROAST $221?BoarS. Head
Wf NOW HAVf ~:~~116"

A WIDf SEHCTION VEGETABLE
OF BOAR'SHEAD MfATS TRAYS 16"

buJldmg, but plans were
already set to move the sliver.
smlthmg class out of the buJld-
mg after the end of the school
year

The city told Jams the sil-
versmltrung eqUIpment had to
be out of the bulldmg before
the students returned from
Chnstmas vacatIOn The last
day of the sJlversmlthmg class-
es IS Thursday, Del' 16

"Everyone's rather upset,"
saId sllversmlthmg teacher
Johanna Dlepenhorst. "ThiS
class started m 1937 and has
been available smce then We
used to have three classes and
had to 11mIt classes to 12 peo-
ple because of the faclhty
Classes have always filled
Because we only had half of a
classroom, enrollment was lim-
Ited to 10 people"

Dlepenhorst said she was
dlsappomted that another
faCIlity has not been found

"We're rather upset. There
seems to be nothmg happen-
mg," said Dlepenhorst

Jarvis, who had been lookmg
for a new locatIOn earher m the
summer when It looked unlIke-
ly any space would be avaJiable
for the sllversmlthing class,
saId there IS nothmg available

810.445.7999
www macomb cc ml us

Macomb Community College

ment, which uses open flame,
IS bemg housed m part of a
kmdergarten room Half of the
room IS bemg used by the sll-
versmlthIng class The other
half IS bemg used as a class-
room by the preschool specIal
educatIOn program

Smce Barnes had become a
mIxed use bUlldmg, pnmanly
focused on the preschool spe-
CIal educatIOn program, com-
mumty educatIOn supervIsor
Paula Jams was able to place
most of the commumty educa-
bon classes III other bUlldmgs
Smce the sJlversmlthmg class
reqUIred speCIal needs and
eqUIpment, the arrangements
for the sllversmlthmg class
was an on agam, off agaIn lutu-
atlOn wruch resulted m a last-
mmute compromIse

"At the last mmute we real-
Ized that one room wouldn't be
used for children," saId Jams
"Then we found out that they
needed half a classroom so It
became a mixed use room"

The room IS sectIOned off by
metal file cabinets which
makes the stlversmlthmg sec-
tIOn of the room lIlaccesslble to
the preschool students. The sil-
versmlthmg class IS not m ses-
sIOn when chJldren are m the

Success
is closer

than you think...
Select.ng a college can be dIfficult, they all have a lot gomg for them

But choosmg one that's Just the right fit can be one of the most

Important deCISIOnsyou'll make

offers

• UnIVerSityTransfer Programs

• Career PreparatIon Programs

• Global Man:Jfacturmg
• Information and CommunIcations Technology
• Health and Human Semces
• Busmess and FinanCial Semcps
• Center for AutomotIve Service Educatlon
• Cuhnary Arts
• Pollee, FIre, and MUnICipalServices

• Bachplor's DegrPe CompletIOn and Graduate Programs

I-or morl' mformatlOn pll'(lsCcall our InformatIOn Crntrr at

• Workforce Tralnmg

• Contmulng Educatlon

• Prr-Collpgp Programs

• Cultural and CommunIty Program~

Hf'ml'mlwr that at Macomb Community College, ~ucce~~ I~

r1o~rr than you thmk

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

WIth preschool ~peclal edu-
catIOn clas~es bemg held at
Barnes School, the heat was on
to find a new home fOl the com-
mumty educatIOn sllver-
smlthmg cJas~

Now It looks like those plans
may go up m smoke

Followmg a courte&y fire
mspectlOn of Barne" by Grosse
Pomte Wood~ public safety on
Oct 18, a recommendatIOn was
made to take the sllver-
smlthmg cJ~ss out of the bUlld-
mg

"They called us to conduct a
courtesy InspectIOn and we
pomted out some thmgs that
should be changed," said
Woods pubhc safety dIrector
Mike Makowski "Any type of
flame you have m a public
buildIng gets a little danger-
qus"
'Although the city does not

have JunsdlctIon over pubhc
school bUlldmgs, MakowskI
Said the Inspection was done as
a courtesy to prepare the
school for an InspectIOn by the
state fire marshal, who con.
ducts fire safety mspectlOns of
public school bUlldmgs

The sllversmlthing eqUlp-

http://www.mdausa.org
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store Will ~ell close to 900 pre-
owned vehicle" ThIS IS a <;eg-
ment of the busmess he
expect" to grow ~ubstantIally
A pre-owned Lexu<; I" a great
way to bring a person to the
Le>.u~ expenenw, he "aid

While Lexu ...proclucts alC
~tandal d-"etter~, It WIll be a
dl"tlllct level of owner service
that brlllgs buyers back, saId
11,1[(> ldt>

"The Lcxu<; experIence
becomes the Meade Lexus
experIence as we match and
exceed our guest~' expecta-
tions," "ald Meade

Illg 45-60-mmute vehIcle edu-
latlOn ...e"'lOn, With their
~ale,people

Mpadp tigUll....t hI' nl'\\ pr

Autos
place for a ..,eIvice lU~tomer to
pICk up one of Meadl'\ 90
Lexus loaner" Buyer ...take
deiJvf'1 v hl're a" well folloll-

Meade Lexus will help Bi-County Community Hospital to purchase The Composer, a
computer-based paging system for use by the hospital's patient-care nursing staff. Pic-
tured here are, back row from left: Allen May, Sharon May, Barron Meade, John Davis
and Sherry Davis. The children are Lauren May, left, and Justin Davis. The Mays and
Davises will chair the Winter Wonderland Ball in March, a gala event to raise money
for The Composer and other needs of the health care facility in Warren.

"el"VIWcu"tomer ...plan their
time and ofTprs everyone
Iefre<;hmenb at the cappuccI-
no bal A "hmy copper)-bronZl'
machme turn" out pel telt
cup" of p"pre",o and varl3-
tlOn:., flt><;hfruit and ternptlllg
pa"h Ie" add to the ambiance
Thp nearby cu"tomer lounge
ha, Ipathpr chair" and two
,enll-prlvate tplephone desk ...

Meade IS partlcularl)
plea"ed With thl" centel of
adl\ It) III the 2-yedl-old deal-
er ...hlp, who:,e de"lgn carefully
combllles elegance and effi-
ciency Waiting for a cup of cof-
tee may be the only pause a
cu"tomer here has to endure
General Manager Barron
Meade pomt" to thl" a" a place
where everyone IS smJlmg

"Our goal throughout the
dealership has been the most
effiCient use of VISitor,,' time,"
said Meade, who With hiS
father Ken Meade runs both
Meade Lexus of Southfield
and Meade Lexus of Lake"lde
In Utica The combmed dealer-
ships should sell some 2,200
new can, thiS year, he said
"We have also modified and
upgraded LakeSide to meet
our growing needs," said
Meade "Here we took a stan-
dard Lexus dealership layout
and, WIth our customers m
mmd, tweaked It to the Meade
Lexus standard"

Through careful architectur-
al detaIl and extensive use of
glass, most of the VItal opera-
tIOns of the dealershIp are VIS-
Ible from the concIerge post
ServIce Director Chns Schultz
IS nearby In an office that
glVes hIm a view of servIce
drive-up and semce work
areas

Other mterestmg touches
mclude a partIally open pas-
sageway near the parts
department where owners can
look directly mto the I8-bay
semce department, and a
sparklmg servIce wnte-up
area WIth cobblestone-hke
tIled floor that also IS the

office<;
But the eyp evpntually fixp"

on the dark wood lonlwrge
de"k Just 1n"ld<>t he>maIO
entrance to thp dl',lll'"llIp on
Nortowe,tE'ln Hlgh\\<l\ It I'
,uppO,t d to, "',lld gl'neral
mandgpr Barroll Meadl' TOI...
I'" the ...tartmg pOlllt for the
Me>ade Lt,>.u, exppi wnce

Concll'rge COIlIl1l' l'l!cne
grl'eh ealh I-,'1H"t 8he a"'I,,1'>
with dlrelllOn, help:. waiting

Meade Lexus stores make customers their priority
The out"lde of the gla ...sy

and angular new Meade Lexu ...
of Southfield IS breathtaking
Inside five beautlfulluxun
cars form a circle In the :,pa-
CIOUS,understated showloorn

Managers Sit at the pdgp ot
the showroom In office, thplr
names and title" etchpd on
glass walls The "en ICP\\ ntp-
up area also ha" gla" - vel \
clean glass - on thll'P 'Ide,
and ItS statT "It 10 adJ.llent

Photo by Elayne B Grns>
Dealer Ken Meade addresses guests at the recent lOth

anniversary celebration of Meade Lexus of Lakeside in
Utica. The first Detroit-area Lexus dealership was joined
in 1997 by a second, Meade Lexus of Southfield, where
Meade's son, Barron, is general manager.

Automatic, air, pwr. windows, pwr. locks,
Woodgrain dash, stereo/CD, cruise,

tilt & more! #2501

'218:~5,~'7;
$1462 Tt':.E.U~

(
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How to save your car
from harsh weather

Rain, mud, snow and salt are
all tough on dnvers But have
you ever thought how tough
these elements are on your car?
Most dnvers don't thmk about
waslung theIr car dunng the
WInter months Some even
trunk that washmg theIr car m
WInter WIll damage theIr vehI-
cle

"Wallhmg your car In the
WInter months can be one of
the most beneficIal thmgs you
can do to mamtaln the value of
your car," explains Mark
Thorsby, executive dlrector of
the InternatIOnal Carwash
ASSOCiatIOn (lCA), a not. for.
profit trade assocIation com.
mltted to educatmg the motor-
Ing public on vehIcle mainte-
nance

"Ifleft on your car, mud, salt,
ram and snow can damage
your car's clear fimsh Mud
and salt caked on the under-
carnl'ge can even help promote
rust - espeCIally m older vehi-
cles - and can also affect how
well your car dnves,~ said
Thorsby "The car IS the first or
second greatest asset for the
average family Keepmg your
vehIcle clean by frequentmg a
profebslOnal car wash IS one of
the best dcfen~eb m protcctmg
a car'~ fim~h and tllP famlly\

mvestment."
Accordlng to studies com-

plIed by the ii.S8OClatlon, one of
the most cntlcal times to wash
your car IS Immedlately after a
ramfall As ram falls, It collects
pollutants from the all', a con-
cept commonly referred to as
"acid rain" Even after a light
ramfall, ramwater and pollu-
tants fall on your car The
water eventually evaporates,
leaVIng a tlun film of pollu-
tants that can damage your
car's fimsh

"The longer you leave these
pollutants on your car, the
more damage they WIll mfllct
on your car's fimsh," saId
Thorsby "Washmg your vehIcle
Immediately after a ramfall
helps prevent damage"

Snow and sleet can also
result In the same damagmg
effects as aCid ram and are
often compounded by chemi-
cal!> In road salt To prevent
wmter damage, the ICA recom-
mends washmg your vehicle
every 10 days

"We recommend washmg
your car m a profeSSIOnal car
wash rather than your dnve.
way," said Thorsby
"Profe~slOnal car wa~he" are
gentle'r on auto fim~he~ than a
bllckpt and ho'e and thp\ u'P

cleamng solutIOns specially for-
mulated for today's more com-
plex car firushes "

As an added bonus, ICA
claIms that profeSSIOnal car
washes use bIOdegradable
cleanmg solutIOns, far lebs
water than dnveway washes
and dIspose of waste water
responSIbly - not down the
storm sewer where It can cont.
ammate lakes and streams

To mlrumlze, even ehmmate,
damage to your car thIS WInter,
follow these tips

• At a full-service car wash,
ask the attendant to thorough.
ly dry around the mSlde of the
door and trunk, as well as the
jomt where power antennas
attach to the vehIcle At a self-
service or exterIOr-only car
wash, bnng a few towels With
you so you can do thIS yourself

• Immedlately after wa~hmg
the vehicle, open and clobe all
doors, the trunk and othel
parts of the car With lockb sev-
eral times before parkmg It
(thiS wdl elimmate wdter
freezmg m lockb m extrnme
cold)

• Penodlcally apply a good
SIlicone spray to all weather
strIpping durmg freezmg
weather

• Wash your car every 10
days and nght after a bl10Wor
ram shower

• Wax your car at leabt every
~IX month" More frcqul'nt
waxmg 1~ ncpd( d If \ (HI! l,lI h

ro d hldlk rn IIhill

How to be safe when stranded
in the snow, according to AAA

The old Boy Scout motto "Be vehIcle becomes dlbabled LOnnected, but not touchmg
Prepared" might be the best • Activate hazard warning fhe tr,ln;,ml'~lOn on both vehl-
adVice when faced With the lights Immediately and pull of! L!c'" ~hould be 111 park, or neu.
prospect of an emergency the road on the far right "houl tr<11 (manual tran'iml'~lOn)
breakdown m cold weather der, well off traveled Idl1l'~ Th( pMkmg br..lke ~hould be

Severe weather can cause • Warn oncommg tl affk by Oil ,md thp IgmtlOl1 and acceb-
even the best of dnvers to find settmg flares or reflel.-tlVl' tll- "OrJh off
themselves m an emergency angles behmd the vehlL!(' • ('onnc"t one end of the pos-
bltuahon Last wmter, AAA espeCially at I1Ight ltlV(' "able to the pO"ltlve ter-
MIchIgan responded to morp • If It' .. np(,p""flry to "top on 1 mmal of thp good batter)
than 500,000 emergency road center median, pull off the road AUa"h the other end of the pOb-
service requests from dnvers as far as pOSSible Itlve cable to the PO~ltlve tel'-
havmg car troubles If you deCide to stay With mmal of the dlbabled battery

For those hmes when you your vehicle, close the wmdows • Connect one end of the
want to go but your car doesn't, and lock the doors If someone negative "able to the negative
AAA Michigan offers tips on approaches offenng aSSIstance, termlgal of the good battery
how to cope m an emergency talk through a closed wmdow, Attach the other end of the
SituatIOn, recommendmg that and ask the "good Samaritan" negative cable to a good ground
dnvers always carry an emer- to call for help by telephonmg hke a bolt on the engme or
gency kit m the vehicle, con- polIce or the natIonWide AAA other unpamted, metalhc bur-
tammg a flashlight, flare;, or Emergency Road ServIce net- face on the car With the dead
reflective tnangle, dlbtrebs work (800) AAA-HELP On battery Do not connect the
~Ign, telephone change, first DetrOIt area freeways dunng negative cable to the negative
aid ~upplieb and "orne bablc rubh hour, the Freeway term mal of the dead battery
tool;, Courte'iy Patrol may offer • Start the engIne on the car

Dunng mLlement weather, assistance (dial 9111 AAA provldmg the jump When
Michigan Statl' Police recom- memberb With the AAA attemptmg to start the dls-
mend that moton~t~ tell ~ome- Connect cellular phone pack- abled vehicle, don't crank the
one where they are gomg, route age can dial #AAA for emer- starter for more than 20 sec-
of travel and e~tlmated time of gency towmg berVlces onds If It doebn't start m 20
arnval Should It become necessary seconds, walt two mmutes

AI"o, when travelmg, be to jump-start a dead battery, before trymg agam
aware of early trouble "Ign~ by the general procedure follows, • When the disabled car IS
momtonng dabhboard gauges but consult your owner's man- runnmg, disconnect the jumper
and warnmg light" If dlffer- ual for bpecIfic m~tructlOnb cables In the reverse order
efill''' In h llIdllng ,If(' notlled • PO"ltlOn the carb do~e from whICh they were connect-
h,l\( the (11 (1]( lkpd If the pnough f01 JumpPr ( lhle~ to be l'd

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ale

at CJd ~LJ.'
131318854000

at-mil"?, 'Tl m

GARDEN CITY
Slu E,ars

32000 tord Rd
1 ...."".'J ", .... J

(734) 425 4300
<'lvE";<!'1S8n C.e l,,(om

Clll~TON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans
17500 Hall Rd

at R rreo Par ...
18101840 2000

~ U€lIa"'1'S a~"s de c.O'n

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 WoodwardAve
lo~t"Pd~~

1313) 869 5000
.)dJ.mo 0:. n com

ANN ARBOR
Apollo

2100 W Slad,um B~d."""734) 668 6100
dD'JIO ncm!'l'C COrT'

fARMlfII;TON
~K Demmer

31625 GrardRr.erA.e
\""S I J <)'1"' l.il,,€,~ ..

,24814743170
j" ....rT'{'..., .,....

•

,',1',
I •

DEARBORN
Krug

,~;~~~:;~~t~'~Ph
,313) 274 8800

~,ug m om

PLYMOUTH
HInes Pa~

40601 Ann Arbor Rd
'>

1 800 550 MERC
h neSPd" r1" om

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Grand R ,er
'"tl 8nS,v fW~.n E.

1 800-850 NOVI (6684 \
"'ilrSly.,.... '1"

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crrssman

U8" Soot~ Rochester Rd
8of'~ HJ .... &A 'l~

12481 6~2 4200
r<'S"Tlarlrr 'Tl

RO'IAL ()\~
Otarrond

221 North Main Street, "
12481 541 8830

r' <im'" " "l

SOJTHGATE

I"g~t) F~,t S\r:~,
'"1134 2~' ~~OO

ROSEVILLE
kl100d

29000 Gral ot
! ~ ~~

81014456000
d -.ct )rr

SQUTHF ELD
Std

24 ~50 W~I 12 f.'lle Rd
~ T(>~,.,

/2481 1~4 4900,

features Include: 24-valve 200-hp Duratec V-6 engine

• Power-adjustable foot pedals • Dual-stage Front Alrbags**

• Leather seating surfaces • Keyless Entry keypad

(dnver's door) • ElectronIC AutomatIC Temperature Control

• Penmeter AntJ-theft System
per
mo.l24 mos.

cash due $2 569*at signing ,

(after $1,000 cash back)

WATfRf ORD

TROY

<;T[RL NG H[,GHTS

f ,,,t
~"O W.,! Maple

" \
12481643 cbOO

1h ll( v," Dvl<e

R 01 '1' ,,,)(){]

I,
, \ I 'H Hf:l'ld" q ~. 'll

\ /"< .. ",",l-

I 4R ~R3 Nl(l

Live life In your own lane

Includes refundable securrty deposit,
Excludes tax, title and lICense fees,

For Returning Lessees!***

Mercury a
www mercuryvehlcles com

lEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO $500 DEALER CONTRIBUTION AND MAY VARY BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION. 'Some payments higher some
lower ReSidency restrictions apply For special lease terms. take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 111612000 *'Always wear your safety belt and secure chll
dren In the rear seat ***Customers elIgible for the $500 lease renewal incentive must terminate their new or used Lincoln or Mercury vehicle lease by 111612000

YPSllANT

:0"Q"O ["t '" h ~,r, \

'~4 482/111

.f-'IlI: .... ""'''- ............



Three
the

have
from

benzed a~phalt
Kra)mak had planned a

$9,000 "modest rehab" of the
court~ la.,t summer When tak-
Ing a closer look at the courts'
crackmg foundatIOns, he deCId-
ed agam,t It A temporary
patch job, he saId, would be
"dl;,cardmg good money"

Solomon saId the tenms
court" are one of the park's
mam attra<.tlOns

"WIth the pool and manna,
the tenn!'> court;, are a big part
of the total park atmosphere,"
;,he "aid

"The Windmill Park courts
have been our most active
court.,: ~ald Krajmak "That
ha., not been the case In the
laht two or three years due to
their condition"

Smoother courts at
MJle Park and
Neighborhood Club
Siphoned player" away
Wmdmlll, he 'iald

OVER 27 YEARS OF MECHANICAL SERVICE

4 MASTER MECHANICS SERVING YOU
wrrn THE HIGHEST QUALI1Y SERVICE

16521 East 9 MIle Rd • Eastpointe
810-773-5820. All Repairs: Major & Minor

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The decaymg tenlll'i courts
at Wmdmlll Pomte Park Will
be revamped by next ~eason

The park'., four cracked and
ulll'ven courts will be rebuilt
completely ConstructIOn
"hould be fim"hed by Memorial
Day

"The court~ need repaIr,"
"aId Terry Solomon, the Park's
recreatIOn director "RedOing
the court~ WIll upgrade them
tremendou;,ly"

Dale KraJnl3k, cIty manager
of the Park, added, "The condI-
tIOn of the"e court" IS poor To
contmue (usmg) them reqUIres
attentIOn" About $79,850
worth

Park offiCIals have contract-
ed low bidder Nagle Pavmg
Co, to reconstruct the park';,
tenms court~ Work will
Include bUIlding new founda-
tIons topped by a kmd of rub-

Park rebuilds courts

December 16, 1999
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Ph"t" h) Jack Sullo'an

Knights get Toys for Tots
Russell Paquette, USMCretired. seated. is flanked by

members of the Marine Corps during a luncheon at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. Paquette, a resident of St.
Clair Shores. is the officer in charge of the Knights of
Old. a group of local retired Marine Corps officers.
Nicknamed the "Redcoats." the Knights collected
more than 100 toys for this year's U.S. Marine Corps
Reserve Toys for Tots program.

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Maj. Thomas Rose.
left, officer in charge of the 472nd Marine Wing Sup-
port Squadron based at Selfridge Air National Guard
Base, took part in the luncheon. Also shown are
Marines Gunnery Sgt. Jonathon Robinson, Gunnery
Sgt. Derrick Small and Chief Warrant Officer-4 BiU
Wilkinson.

People who want to donate to Toys for Tots can drop
off new, unwrapped toys in collection bins located at
local businesses. The toys will be sorted according to
age and gender, then distributed at Christmas to the
area's neediest chlldren. The Marines founded Toys for
Tots in 1947.

the admml.,tr<1tlon a \('hlcle b\
which .,perlal prohll'm;, C<1nb~'
<lddre'~l'd mon' Immedlatdy,'
~dld c0uncllmdll Damel Clal k

The actIOn "temmed from a
.,pellal problem" In which ,I

Park le."dent'" con"tl uctlOn
project turned mto an elght-
\\eek "~e,,ore

The offender wore out hh
\\ p!r0mp b) "('cklng hI' prop
ert\ With \\ ork eqUipment
Park officlal~ fought back With
at lea"t four CitatIOn;" none of
whIch prompted a qUick reme-
dy

Had the new law bel'n III

effect, the VIOlator would have
landed In court upon bemg
handed the third ticket

"The (new) ordmanre WIll
make It eaSlCr for us to handle
situatIOns like that m the
future," saId Dea~on

In another mcentlve to
mduce compliance With the
cIty's ordinances, the new tIck-
ets have fines that nse from
$50, $100 to a cap of $250 per
CitatIOn

Palmer Heenan, mavor of
the Park, said, "The law ~vIll be
enforced WIth some reserva-
tIOn We WIll give a person hme
to make a correctIOn" before
ISSUing a ticket

Heenan said the new ordi-
nance "offers a much qUIcker
solutIOn to everythmg "

Eymg the council, he said,
"It would be WIse to adopt
thIS"

They did Unammously

20A News
Special Park officer
to enforce ordinances
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

I'l'ople who bl e<lk OJ dlll."l(."~
lepl'atedly In Gro~~l' Pomh'
1',11k C<ln tell It to the Judge

Efle<.tlve Jan I ~(lllleone
l,\Ught \ IOlatlng thl' ~ Imp Pm k
ordinance a thud (lint' \\111

have to go to court
The Iule put- ~onH' teeth In

th" ,It\', b1tt!l' 19'In,t n\l1-
"ll1(l' \ IOldtlOlh \\ hill' takmg
tIll' f.lt out of pnforu'ment

Thl' 01 dmance gl\ l'~ th" Clt\
.1 tool to pi 0\ Idl' flp'-lbllJty and

qUllkc>r H,,,pon~e' to Iemedy
(Omplalllh ~ald Herold
])ea,on thp Park ~ attorne)

The poll<.\ Will be cal ned out
b\ an ordmance enforcement
Omler The officer will have th"
,lUthont\ to ticket people who
\ IOlatp am (Clt) ) ordmance fOJ
\\ hleh the penalty doe" not
el<.ll'"d gO days m Jail and a
fine of $500," accordmg to the
law

The newly created job Will be
filled by a I'lvllian cIty employ-
ee, not a public >;;afetyofficer

The ordmance officer WIll
leport dIrectly to the city attor-
ney and <.lty manager The
arrangement b) passes a some-
time" cumbersome process
,11\ olvlIlg "protracted" court
schedules. according to
Deason

The new officer will "con-
tnbute to the effiCIent and
expeditIOus handling of prob-
lems," said Deason

The procedure Will "provide

G.P. Woods
water mains
are replaced
By Brad Lindberg
Siaff Wnter

Good weather and low pnces
allowed Grosse Pomte Woods
thIS year to broaden water
main con!>tructlOn In neighbor-
hoods near Vermer

A $202,000 contract to
replace water mains on sec-
tlOn~ of Hawthorne was
expanded to mdude two addi-
tIOnal streets The final tally
has reached $469,000

"We received a favorable
price from the ongmal con-
tract, so were able to do addI-
tIOnal streets," said Ted
Bldlgare, the Woods city
administrator

"The pnce looks like It'S dou-
bled, but It really hasn't," saId
Thomas Whitcher, the Woods
director of pubhc service
"There were actually three
contacts, not one"

Work ongmally slated for
Hawthome was expanded to
mclude Lochmoor and Hunt
Club

"We put a 12-mch water
mam under the Lochmoor
Club parkmg lot," said
WhItcher The water mam Job
wa>;;coordmated With the club's
resurfacmg of their parkmg
lot

In additIOn, the city looped a
water roam from Vermer to
Sunnmgdale, then strung
another pIpe under Hunt Club

Bldlgare good weather.
helped ~peed constructIOn

The project mcurred extra
co.,t." called change orders,
due to unexpected obstacles
that came up durmg construc-
tion For In~tance, It cost near-
ly $1,400 to \\lark around a tree
that would otherWise have
been cut down

"Sometime>;;," .,ald Whitcher,
"thing., com(> up dunng con-
>;;truction that make It more
dIfficult for the contractor to
complete th(' ta.,k Sometimes
we allow thl' change order,
.,om('hme~ we don't"

Bane One Investment Management Group in GrossePointe: from left to right standing: Kevin Granger, Patrick Jones,
LeePetrella, Russ Nahat, Diana Keelj sitting: Mary Ganesch, Bill Shelden, Ken Meek and Ellen Parsigian.

THE EXPERTISE YOU NEED
THE ATTENTION YOU DESERVE

At Banc One Investment Management Group, we're able to bring you the taJ.loredinvesbnent management and trust servIces
you've been lookmg for Our profeSSIOnalshsten to your finanCIal goals and create mvestment management strategies speclfic
to your needs.

Whether It'S planning for the future or makmg the most of what you're mvesting today, we can help. And that means you
receive the best finanCIal adVIce avaJ.lable - Wlth the personal seTVlceyou deserve

The expertise you need.
The attention you deserve.

Bane One Investment Management Group
For more mformatlon please call.
BIllShelden
313-343-8522

BANK =ONE...
,I

CJ999 Ban. One Corporation Products and servICes(;Iremode available through WlTIOUS off,llotes of Banlr One Corporation

Q Great
Gift Idea
-'<;"eyour fl~onle golfer~ d!IIlISO

freel_feetl The Golf PrIVIlege Club
lIl1I~ eIC!I member to p1av II MIcluII'l'S

finesl club. COUIHS IlId mons
Jusl S3S -buy ), gel I 1m: UlIIII December 31

(BOO)LUNG-USA

:t:~ UNa A80QUIINlIT ".".
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For Someone Important

l
l

A present with integrity, never to go out of style.

An absolute original, pure Tiffany in design and craftsmanship.

l( piece So carefully considered, it is worn often and held dear.

Tiffarry Atlas"' designs StamIess steel watch,
SwISS-made. /mxe, $1.775 or small, $1,500

Padlock key rmg m srerlmg silver, $150
cuff lmks m srerling silver. $100

Ih,7 It 'I~',' 11<11111 11~u{ H [II! I, 'Cn
mid /llt \, Il Illt«1 \ tl 1\ l 'I, hll,h, ,(

In "1~IIt"L n I, l'dC , I.l I\dll I " llid "I ~l~l)

( utf h dLJ I ::,I.J, \' I\m~ ,,~,,'

TIFFANY & CO.
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Car is stolen
SometIme dunng Tuesday,

Dec 7, thIeves stole a 1992
Lmcoln four-door that was
parked m the 1000 block of
Wayburn In the Park

Training goes on
Five members of the Grosse

Pomte Park department of
pubhc safety have completed
courses reqUIred for state certI-
fica hon at the fire officer II
level

Lieutenants Randall Cam,
DaVId Hiller, John
Kretzchmar, Mark Maple and
John Schulte took the course at
the Macomb FIre TraInmg
Academy

In additIOn, the officers
attended a speCial semmar on
occupied structural fire fight-
Ing presented by natIOnally
recognIzed fire servICe mstruc.
tors

-Brad Lindberg

A little too much
holiday cheer

A Chnton Township woman
was headmg north on

See CRIME, page 23A

-DoWNTO\\\-

484Pelhssler, Windsor 1-5192535612
OPEN Mol' THROUGH SAT 9500

No Duty, No Sale, Tax
• Full PremIUms on

U.S Funds

Take Advantage
Now Of The Strong

American Dollar
Our Collection Includes
Only The Finest Quality

• Canadian Sable
• Extra Fine Mink
• Canadian LylL"l'
• Canadian Beaver

Attempted B&E
A man hVIng In the 2000

block of East Eight MIle m
Grosse POinte Woods belIeves
someone tned to break mto hiS
home durIng the mght of Del'
8-9

The man told pohce he
awoke at 7 a m on Wednesday,
Dec 8, to discover someone had
cut a portIOn of the rear screen
door In an unsuccessful
attempt to open the mner door

Snowmen on
the lam

Two plastic <;nowmen, three
and four feet tall, respectively,
were reported stolen on
Wednesday, Del' 8, from the
front lawn of a home In the
1500 block of Cook In Grosse
POInte Woods

AccordIng to theIr owner, the
mlssmg snowmen can be Iden-
tIfied by their carrot-lIke noses

With smoke
Officers determmed the fire.

place chlml1ey was clogged by a
blrd's nest The chimney
cleared when the nest caught
fire

Speeder canned
On Saturday, Dec 11, at 1 51

pm, a woman WIth eight dn-
vlng suspensIOns and two out-
standIng warrants totalIng
$200 was caught speedmg In
Grosse POInte Woods

Pollce clocked the dnver at
50 mph on eastbound Vernier
near Helen

The suspect, a 49-year-old
woman from DetrOit, posted
$300 bond before bemg
released She IS scheduled to
appear before Woods MUnICipal
Judge Lynne Pierce In early
February

Drug warrant for
G.P. Woods man

Woods polIce last week
nabbed a hometown reSident
who was wanted m Oakland
County on drug charges

On Saturday, Dec 11, at 210
pm, Oakland County Shenff's
deputIes retneved the suspect
from the Woods Jail

Woods polIce had arrested
the 37-year-old man after
pullIng him over that mornIng
as he drove on Verruer With a
broken taillight

Car broken into
A man from Harrison

Township returned to hIS
parked car last week to diSCOV-
er someone had stolen the car
radIo and CD player ThIeves
entered the vehIcle by smash-
mg a SIde window

The mCldent took place on
Thursday, Del' 9, between the
hours of 8 30 a.m. and 7 30
p.m , whIle the car was parked
on Thrrey Road.

Injury
Police didn't say If the man

threw them a kiSS

Heavy drinking
Pohce rousted an uncon-

~c)(ru;, 33-year.old man as he
lay III hiS car next to a half-
empty bottle of vodka Pohce
also discovered another empty
bottle on the floor

The mCldent took place on
Tuesday, Dec 7, at 931 pm,
outSide the man's home m the
1500 block of Brys m Grosse
Pomte Woods

Officers arrested the man for
havmg open mtoXIcants In a
motor vehicle Although the
man was not seen dnvlng, he
consented to a breath test that
showed hiS blood alcohol level
to be 230 percent

Another car
alarm is ignored

Th paraphrase the advertise-
ment, when was the last tIme
you responded to the blare of a
car alarm?

When the siren sounded on a
1994 Jeep Grand Cherokee at
10 30 pm on Wednesday, Dec
8, the vehicle's owner turned
ofT the alarm by remote con-
trol The next mornmg he dIs-
covered a smashed passenger
SIde WIndow

Bird nest blocks
house chimney

On Saturday, Dec 11, at
1028 a m., Grosse POInte Park
firefighters amved at a home
m the 800 block of Lakepomte
to find the hving room filled

taken to a local hospital for
proces;,mg

Armed robbery
A 66-year-old woman was

robbed at gunpoInt whIle
unloadmg hel car III the famIly
driveway

The thIef took the woman';,
purse and demanded she hand
o~er the rIng from her finger

The man ran to a Wdltlllg
blue pickup truck that pohce
thmk had tailed the woman
home to the 1400 block of
Beacon;,field In Glo.,se Pomte
Park

On FrIday, Del' 10, at 8 10
P m the woman had rl:'turned
home when the gun-totmg
thIef rushed her She lost $70,
credit cards and a gold rIng set
With an opal

She said the suspect was a
thIn black male In hiS early
20s,' 5-foot-1O, clean ~haven
WIth a medIUm complexIOn He
wa;, wearmg dark pants, blue
plaId flannel shirt and a dark
kmt cap

Purse snatchers
Like pullIng nngs while rId-

Ing a carousel, two men
snatched a woman's pur;,e last
week as she stepped out of her
parked car

The 19-year-old VIctIm saId
the theft took place on Tuesday,
Del' 7, at 7 39 P m near
Beaconsfield and Mack In the
Park

2nd story man
Remember the chIldren's

story, "Throw a Kiss, Harry," In
which a kitten caught on a roof
IS rescued by firefighters? In
gratItude, he throws the fire-
men a kiSS goodbye

It was deja vu all over again
on Saturday, Del' 11, at 4 48 as
publIc safety officers from
Grosse Pomte Park rescued a
resIdent who had become
stranded while replacmg shm-
gles on the roof of hIS home

Officers amved m the 800
block of Pemberton to com-
mence the rescue Without

Clarification
The police Item, "Jewdry

Cleaners: In last week s
PublIc Safety RepOl h, 111
which a c1eanmg .,c"Vlce h

suspected In the theft of
$3,200 In JewelQ from a
home In the 1500 block of
Oxford m Gro;"e POinte
Woods, should have "dId the
"maid seTVlce» In quc.,tlOn h

not a Gros;,e POlllte.ba.,ed
bUSiness

Poster boy for
repeat offenders

For the eIghth time, a man
from Grosse POInte Wood., ha"
been taken off the .,treel> for
drunken drIVIng

ThIS time, accordlllg to
polIce, the 40.year-old man
was seen cau;,mg two traffic
crashes before beIng taken mto
custody

On Wednesday, Del', 8, at
10 17 am, wltnesse;, ,aId they
saw the Woods man slam hiS
gray 1991 Lmcoln four.door
mto the rear of a pIckup truck
on 1-94

He eXited the freeway at
Moross and sidesWIped anoth-
er car before headmg south on
Moross and east on Mack

A man from the Park taIled
the suspect whIle alertmg
Woods pohce WIth a cellular
telephone

Woods polIce stopped the
suspect on Marter, where he
became "very uncooperative"
Investigation revealed he had
seven drunken drIvmg arrests
and was dnvmg on a revoked
dnver's license

He refused to take a breath
test and said the polIce would
need a warrant If they wanted
turn to take a blood test to
determme hiS blood alcohol
level.

By 11 20 am, Woods
Mumclpal Judge Lynne Pierce
had signed a warrant for the
blood test and the man was

N()w A(-(-II)IIN(~Srl r(-T(~AI~L ANI) HAr~
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10:40AM
Lois cuts her finger
preparing food for her card
club. She wraps her hand
in a towel and grabs the car
keys. Destination: The ERat
Cottage Hospital.

12 NOON
12 noon and 12 stitches
later, Lois shuffles the
cards at her card club.

9:54AM
Across the street, Bill
comes in from a run,
feeling light-headed with
chest pains. He dials 911.
Destination: The ERat
Bon Secours Hospital.

11:04 AM
Bill is stabilized and
admitted to the Bon Secours
critical care unit.

",-BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICESC~

Worb3~ttAtr

Two ERLOCATIONS
TAILORED To FIT

YOUR EMERGENCY.
The Emergency Departments of Bon Secours Cottage Health Services
provide prompt, expert medical attention 24 hours a day, seven days a
week. Both are staffed with board-certified physicians and specially
trained ERnurses. And, Bon Secours and Cottage Hospitals are within
blocks of each other - near where you live or work - so you're always
close to the care you might need.

COTIAGE.
WHERE MINOR EMERGENCIES GET MAJOR AmNllON.
The ERat Cottage Hospital treats minor medical emergencies - not
requiring admission to the hospital- in comfortable and familiar
surroundings, close to home. We specialize in prompt treatment of
your emergency. Often, you're on your way within an hour.

BON SECOURS.
WHERE MAJOR EMERGENCIES COME FIRSf.

The ERat Bon Secours Hospital is ready to respond with expert medical
attention in life-threatening situations. Inpatient beds are available for
anyone requiring admission for continued care and treatment.

THE EMERGENCY DEPARTMENTS OF
BON SECOURS COlTAGE HfALTH SERVICES.

MINUTES AWAY. MINUTES APART.
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- JIm S(ull{ord

a m on Thursday, Dec 9
When they pulled the vehIcle
over, they detected the odor of
a]cohol When they asked the
dnver, a 51-year-old DetrOit
woman, If "he had been drlOk-
109, she replied, "I can't lIe, I've
had a lot to dnnk "

When the officer a;,ked what
constituted a lot, the driver
responded, "more than 10
Innks"

She refu~ed her PBT and a
;,earch warrant wa;, obtamed
to get a blood ;,ample The te~t;,
on the blood mdlcated a blood
a\tohol level of 227

PolIce say the su;,pect wae.,
very cooperative the next day
and IS currently free on $100
bond

_ffomcom

IIfTflODUCTORY Am
FlAST SIX MOIITHS

ViSit a branch or call our Telephone Loan Center
Toll Free 1-800-342.5336

(1e8OOeOIALeFFM)

C:_o

': FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

4.11~
No closing costs e No application fee

No title cost • No points • No appraisal cost
No annual fee for the first year

Thi~ ~~illl Horne ~ql.lity Unll of Cl1ldit blllnd~ yout
highllt-CMt dllbt into onll, IOWlltmonthly ~ymllnt.

THE

travelmg 40 mph m a 30 mph
zone on Mack, near RIvard, at
about mldmght on Tue~day,
Dec 7

When the vehIC]ewas pulled
over, the dnver, a 26-year old
Ro;,evIlle woman, admitted
havmg Just been at a
Chrlstma;, party at a DetrOIt
restaurant on Jeffer;,on She
blew a 13 on her PBT and wa~
arrested for dnvmg whde
under the mfluence of mtoxl-
catmg hquors She I~ free on
$100 bond

Some points for
honesty at least

CIty of Gro;,;,e Pomte public
safety officer;, spotted a car
travehng 47 mph m a 30 mph
zone on Mack at about 130

alert for thIeves that had bro-
ken mto a number of cars In
the Lincoln and WashIngton
areas of the CIty At about 2 30
a m a patrol officer spotted the
mtenol light of a car parked In
the dnveway of a home on
McKInley

When the suspect saw the
pohce he ran Mter an mtense
search of the area by CIty and
Farms pohce, the ;,u;,pect was
found near the mtersectlOn of
FIsher and Mack When he was
arrested he had several pIeces
of property, mcludmg a cellular
telephone stolen from a car m
the Farms CIty offiCials have
charged the suspect WIth mis-
demeanors m connectIOn WIth
the break.lOs Farms offiCIals
have charged hIm With a felony
10 connectIon WIth the theft of
the cell phone

The suspect ISan 18-year-old
DetrOIt man and IS free on
bond pendlOg hIS arraignment
in mUnicIpal court

~e Are Now Accepting New Year's Reservations

313-885-3141
18431 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe

Open at 11.00 Mon - Fri , 4:00 on Sat., Closed Sundays

Also too much
holiday cheer

A City of Grosse Pomte
patrol officer spotted a car

Introduces
.Stephen Kress

Executive Chef
with an

ALL NEW LUNCH & DINNER MENU
Featuring the best Maryland Crab Cakes

and Baby Back Ribs in Town!
JOIN US...

Runners-up receIved a free
weekend for two at Shanty
Creek Resort near BellaIre,
plus $50. Honorab]e mentIons
received $50

AAA MIchigan Will dlstnb-
ute more than 65,000 copies of
the party guIde free They are
avaIlable at all AAA MichIgan
branch offices, or by callIng
toll-free (800)AAA.MICH (222-
6424), or by E-maIl to
pr@aaamlch com

•ET

regIonal Zero-Proof MIx-Off
contests 10 October In Petoskey
at Stafford's Bay View Inn, 10
Grand RapIds at Duba's
Restaurant and In Southfield
at the Westm Hotel In each
CIty,a panel oflocal commumty
leaders, actIve In traffic-safety
or alcohol-abuse programs,
Judged the finalIsts' dnnks

FIrst-place wmners were
awarded $500 and a Golden
StIrrer Award plaque

Fleeing felon
found in Farms

Grosse Pomte Farms and
CIty of Grosse POinte pubhc
safety officers worked together
to catch a suspect who IS
beheved to have broken mto a
number of vehicles In the CIty
and the Farms between the
late hours of Tuesday, Dee 7,
and the early hours of
Wednesday, Dec 8

Farms officers were on the

Another drunk
driver caught

Grosse POinte Farms patrol
officers spotted a 1990
Chevrolet speedmg on Mack at
about 230 a m on Sunday,
Dee 12 When they stopped the
vehicle they detected the odor
of alcohol coming from the dn-
ver, a 27-year-old Chesterfield
man He faIled hiS field sobn-
ety tests and blew a 20 on hIS
PBT He was arrested for oper-
atmg a motor vehIcle whlle
under the mfluence of IntoXI.
catmg Iiquur;, dnd wa;, later
freed on $100 bond

WhItcher saId the pavement
program takes places each
year, eIther m spnng or fall,
but before wmter

bumped up to more than
$52,000 to mclude extra work
10 neighborhoods between
Kenmore and Brys Dnve, from
Mack to the border of Harper
Woods, said Whitcher. The
lOcrease amounted to a nearly
20 percent hIke

NIo

who had too much to drmk
home

The police thought the dnver
mIght have had a httle to dnnk
and asked him If he had The
driver admitted to haVing one
beer at hiS umon hall But he
falled hiS field sobriety tests
and blew a 15 on hIS PBT He
was arrested for operating a
motor vehIcle whIle under the
mfluence of mtoxlcatlng
hquors and haVIng no proof of
Insurance He IS free on $100
bond

party guide, AAA MIchIgan
InvItes submiSSIOn of recIpe
Ideas from people throughout
the state

Each year a dIfferent theme
IS chosen TIns year It's "Stars
of the Century" All reelpes had
to be named after some enter-
tamment or sports personalIty
of the 20th century

In prelimmary Judging, 15
finalists were chosen to mix
theIr drinks 10 person at

Florida driver
A Grosse Pomte Shores

patrol officer spotted a pIck up
travehng 47 mph on Lakeshore
dUring the evemng of Tuesday,
Dec 7 When the officer
stopped the vehIcle the dnver,
a 57-year-old Flonda resident,
admItted to havmg three
dnnks but refused to take a
PBT He also was dnvmg on a
suspended hcense

He was taken mto custody
and a warrant was obtamed for
a blood sample Results IndI-
cated legal IntoXIcatIOn The
dnver IS free on $200 bond

The $44,000 contract was

where It expands 10 cold
weather to cause potholes,
accordlOg to Thomas WhItcher,
the Woods dIrector of publIc
semce

The Woods Signed a contract
WIth Scodeller ConstructIOn of
South Lyon to clean, seal and
Inspect the cIty's 55 mIles of
streets Workers completed the
Job wlthm three weeks

•
Cynthia Thomas LaLonde

Manager

Welcomes You To Buy From Our
Large Selection Of

Diamonds & Colored Stone & Pearls
Earrings - Bracelets - Necklaces

Engagement Settings
Certified Loose Diamonds

Antique Jewelry

•
J]riforeyou 7Juy, CheckZJtlIi ItIs

l)e Can 0aoe you 7lroney
We 71lso 7Juy!1ewelry

•
Daniel J. Lalonde

GemolOgist G G
20 years [ <penente

Jmulonc:e 7Ipprol5o/s • [,slole Jlppralso/s

.P

•20100 Mack Avenue, 2nd Floor
Sterling Bank BUlldmg

Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236
Phone: 313.884.3325 e Fax. 313.884.3267

E-mail: danceecorp@aol.comewwwpomtejewelry.com

Drink and crash
Gros;,€' Pomte Shore;, pubhc

;,afety officers were sent to the
500 block of Lakeshore at
about 1 p m on Thursday, Dec
9, to Investigate an accIdent
When they got to the scene
they found a car at the SIde of
the road The driver, a 25-year-
old Hazel Park man, saId that
he was drlvmg the passenger

Crime--

AAA

From page 22A

Lake;,hore In Grosse POInte
Shore~ at about 11 10 p m on
Saturday, Dec 11, after having
been at a company Chnstmas
party when ;,he wa;, clocked
traveling 45 mph In a 35 mph
zone

When officers ,>topped her,
they detetted the odor of alco-
hol The ;,uspect failed her field
;,obnety te;,t;, and blew a 15 on
her portable breath test She
W<l' l'lted for drl\ mg ...hlle
under the Influence of mtoxl-
catmg liquors and having an
Illegal blood alcohol ]evel She
I~ free on $100 bond

From page 16A
starchy foods throughout the
party to help retard alcohol
absorptIOn

• Encourage car poolIng, and
have small gIfts for deSIgnated
drivers

• Don't let a guest dnve who
has had too much to drink
Take the keys, call a cab or
InSIst the guest spend the
mght at your home

To select recipes for the

G.P. Woods streets dolled up for winter
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Streets In Grosse Pointe
Woods have receIved their
annual face lIft

WIth the completIOn of the
city's Jomt and crack repaIr
program, streets throughout
the Wood~ ~hould be better
protected agam~t wmter Ills

The program prevents water
froin ;,eeplng mto pa\ement.-..

mailto:danceecorp@aol.comewwwpomtejewelry.com
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Internet mania takes NASDAQ to near-bubble levels
fohos are accumulated at year-
end

Isn't that part of the January
Effect, especially since there
are now numerous "Dogs"
mdex stocks, and even "Dogs"
mutual funds?

LTS WIll report on the 1998
class of "Dogs" in early
January

RIght now, the "Dogs" portfo-
lio IS trailing the DJI's stellar
22.25 percent upSide perfor-
mance blUce Dec. 311llllt.,

Shoppmg not all done? Only
8 days to Chnstmas!

Joseph Mengden l8 a Tesu:lent
of the City of Grosse Pomte and
former chaIrman of First of
MIChzgan He IS also a member
of the Fmancial Analyst.
Society of Detroit Inc.

"Let's Talk Stocks. is spon-
sored by ComerlCa Inc., First of
MIChzgan, John M. RICkel, CPA
PC, and RICkel & Baun, PC,
m Grosse Pomte Farms.

[ SUN lli[ LAnsT
fASHIONS?]

Baby,
Wf6ot'(m!

. Saturday, December 18th,
12pm-2pm, in the Grand (ourt.

Holiday
61itz

Fashion
Show!

Hosted by Alexander Zonji<
clnd Smooth Jc1U. Box IUlKh providtd

by Hudson's. Lots of givfaways.
By invitation only,

call Customer Service at 313-371-1500
to rl'Sm'f a SNt by Dfmnb« 17th.

~TINID CENTER
Hudson's, JCPennev, Target and over 100 specialty stores.

Eight MIle Road, Just west: Ii 1-94.
3U •.J71.1SOO="..,

short-term capItal gain
The most pubhcized

"January Effect" strategy IS
the "Dogs of the Dow " Read on

If you re In bUsiness. WItte your baT'rk. We're Comerlca
Call us at 1-800-829-5214

WWW{om('rl(i{Om

WI ..... WI ....... WI .... .-:'

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTlfltD PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

t3 KeRCHUAL SUITE 100
GROSSE POlNTE F'I<MS MICHIGAN48236-3627

TELEPHONE 31 31881.8200
EMAIL rlckel baunOhcme com

(omrncil 80Ink Mf'fTlbn'FOIC EqUidOpportunity It"ndpr

RICKEL & BAUN
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE POlNTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-3627
TELEPHONE 3131886-0000

FACSIMilE 3131886.<J405

j-(-:;HlltTll \
,-- __ ~____ I

The IDogs' are back
You know that LTS IS a

canme pal, because I wTlte
about the "Dogs of the Dow"
every three months or so

To mform new readers, the
"Dogs" are the 10 DJI stocks
that have the highest dIVidend
Yield at year-end

A stock WIth no diVidend,
hke Microsoft, one of the Dow's
addItIOns last November, IS
automatically dIsqualified

Th play the game, you must
buy equal dollar amounts of
each stock, not equal shares, so
each stock has exact equal
WeIght

After one year, you add them
all up to see how your "Dogs"
have done, compared to the
DJI for the same penod

Note that most "Dogs" port-

3137

2125

20.06

4225

5581

6393

52-week
High low
6'156 32QO

8037 6006

1862 9.06

muniCipal pensIOn (defined-
benefit) plans,

3) charitable trusts and
foundatlOn"

4) certain hfe msurance port-
foho" for annuity mvestors,
and

5) certall1 off-shore Il1vestors
The "ellll1g pre"sure from

mdlvlduals' "tax-loss sellmg"
continue" to dnve stocks lower
In prIce. until the selling ceas-
es after the close on Dec 31

Then the market for such
stock!> tends to up-lIft In early
January, because of the lack of
supply

Thl" I~ known as the
",January Effect »

Some smart mvestors start
"mbbhng" at these stocks, buy-
mg dUring theIr shde m late
December, planmng to sell m
mld- to late January, for a mce
percentage gam, albett, a

3212

6125

1075

3250

2569

20.06

Do you own these stocks?
--~--- - - ---

12/10
Close

Stock

Bank One
Eastman Kodak
Kmart

Kellogg
I Philip Morris

Xerox
------------_._-------------------

• ~ - ...-.::-' r

~'11 ' __ ~l • I , ~_ - ., - -

Lei's lalk ...STOCKS

~._~
D1V1SlON OJ' JlAIlJI1!S1Oa ~~~

HEADQUARTERS FOR
TAX EXEMPT MUNICIPAL BONDS

Call for t1 FREE cop'! af allr M'/11lClpal BO/Id IIlvell/Ory

16980 Kercheval, 20155 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte 482,0 Gros"e Pointe Woods

313-886-1200 313-884-9600
800-544-9978 800-852-6693

Memh~r NY::-'E - >:;IPC

gams taxes, because "uch taxe<;
are a confiscatIOn of capItal,
and there contmueb to be a
shortage of capital m many
parts of the world?

As the year-end approacheb,
stocks that are tradmg at sub
stantlally less than their
begmnmg-year pnce come
under additIonal sellmg pre;.-
sure from mdlvlduals deslrou"
to take tax losses

Note that many mstltuhonal
mvestors are not subject to
capItal gams taxes, and base
their seilIng deciSIons on other
strategIes

Who are these tax-exempt
mvestors that we, mdlvldual
mvestors, compete agamst?

1} Ourselves, SInce our lRAs,
40l(k)s, deferred compensatIOn
and profit shanng plans are, at
least, tax-deferred,

2) corporate, state and

for their automatic diVidend
remvestment plan

Some 11Ivestors resent thesl'
"mvoluntary" capital gams,
which create out-of-pocket tax
hablhtles, which you mu~t pay
flom other fund.,

Back to the "tax-Ios" "ales"
strategies LTS' tax advI"er
tells LTS that one can take
capItal losses to off"et all other
capital gam", plu" $3,000
more, which can bl' off"et
3g31n<;t other "ordm3f)
Income"

If you do nothmg now and
end the year With capital
gams, you'll be stuck paymg
the capital gams tax

But If you have .,ome unreal-
lZl'd capital lo"ses m your port-
foho (and who doesn't?), why
not take some of those losses
now to offset those gams, and
wmd up paymg no gams tax!

But you should reView your
plans With your tax adViser
before selhng the stocks He
WIll probably adVIse you not to
buy back the same stock Wlthm
30 days to aVOId the "wash-
sale" problem

For transactIOns to be
mcluded m your 1999 tax
return, the "tax-loss sales"
must be sold on or before
Fnday, Del' 31, so waste no
tIme.

Don't be surpnsed If the
stock you sell m late December
has a smart pnce rally m early
January

That's the "January Effect,"
so read on

The January Effect
We all know that equIty

mvestments fluctuate Many,
many books have been wntten
on what motIvates mdlvlduals
to buy and sell stocks and how
mstItutlOnal mvestors differ
from mdlVlduals

One of the biggest differ-
ences between mdlVlduals and
mstItutlOns IS taxes In the
Umted States, mdIvIduals are
subject to capItal gams taxes

DId you know that several
countnes do not Impose capItal

metro DetrOIt The nbbons rep-
resent a pledge not to dnnk
and dnve

Last year, alcohol Impaired
dnvers accounted for more
than 38 percent of all traffic
fatahtIes m MIchigan

"We welcome neIghborhood
aSSOCIatIons, commumty orga-
mzatlOns, busmesses, schools
and mdlVlduals to pick up red
nbbons at one of the 40 partlc-
Ipatmg metro DetrOIt
American Speedy Pnntmg
Centers," SaId Glrodat

The nbbon campaign runs to
New Year's Day

Mark Isserstedt Will begm patrol duties
thiS week as a membe, of the Rockford Post of
the MichIgan State Pohc.!

Trooper Isserstedt, a native of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, graduated earher thIS month
from the 118th class of the Mlchl~an State
Pohce ReCruIt School

He has a bachelor's degree from MIchigan
State Umverslty

Business PeoH_I_e_

Own these stocks?
Do you own any of the stocks

h"ted m the adJommg table? Is
your "adjusted cost" (reflectmg
all stock dIVidends and splIts)
substantIally above last
Fnday's close, as shown?

Then those "tocks are candi-
dates for a "tax-loss sale" strat-
egy

If you own any eqUIty mutu-
al funds (and who doesn't?),
your December year-end dIVI-
dend will probably mclude a
Sizable long-term capItal gams
dIVidend, whIch reflects your
fund'" tradll1g actIvItIes for the
12 months endll1g m October

Capital gams dlV1dends from
mutual funds are taxable to
you, even though you SIgned up

l'hl' NASDAQ ComposIte
,ptllll'd 100 pOInt" last week,
( \(h' ng Filday at yet another
1< WI d high of 3,620, up 2 8
1"'llent

Spl'.lkmg of record~, It has
"'hted l1e\~ highs m 22 of ItS
I ht ,3D trading day"

fhl' .,maller NASDAQ laO,
m,lae up of the 100 largest
,tolk, m the compo"lte Index,
110\1 tlade., at 100 time., earn-
m!.:' Idon't know If they Just
, ~'It c,lrmng." <'r <;Ubtf3Ct the
lo',e' from the earnmgs to
,1111\('at nell'arnmg.,"1

:'\ l' \' e r
milla that
the DJI, the
S&.P ,'i00 and
Illlhl ordl-
1l.l1 I .,tocks
IIl'1e off frac-
tlOll.ilh la;.t
\\ eek

But how do
IOU value
"toch') B) By Joseph
prIce/earn- Mengden
mg" ratIO?
By pnce to book value? By dIv-
Idend yIeld? Or by "none of the
above'?

Morgan Stanley recently
reportni that the Internet had
a capltahL'ltIon of about $130
bilhon a yeal ago, but IS almost
$1 tnlhon now

MADD and Speedy
say to JTie One On'

Woods business has
leukemia toy drive

Amencan Speedy PnntIng
Centers m southeast MIchigan
are teammg up WIth Mothers
Agamst Drunk Dnvmg to
sponsor the 13th annual TIe
One On For Safety Red-RIbbon
CampaIgn

"Amen can Speedy'" support
of MADD IS a natural exten-
sIOn of the program we sponsor
on an ongomg basIs," said Don
Glrodat, owner of an Amencan
Speedy Pnntmg Center 111 St
Clair Shores and a reSident of
Grosse Pomte Park

Last year, more than 500,000
red nbbons were dlstnbuted In

Advanced phySIcal therapy on Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods
IS collectmg toys for donation to the ChIldren's Leukemia
FoundatIOn of Michigan

eLF 1<;a state-WIde, non-profit agency dedicated to proVldmg
mformatlOn, aSSistance, and support to famlhes facmg leukemIa
and related blood dIsorders

To)" may be dropped off dunng regular busmess hours of 7
a m to 7 pm, Monday, Wednesday and Thursday. and 8 a m to
2 p m on Tuesday and Fnday All toys must be new and should
not be gIft wrapped Tax receipts wIll be matled to donors by the
eLF

All donors names WIll be entered mto a drawmg on Thursday,
Dl'c 23, for a $25 gIft certIficate to MaXIne's Restaurant

For more mformatlOn, call Advanced PhYSical Therapy at
r 11:31HH2-6419

Iuentedt Robert Leonard, M.D. , has been certified
m hospIce and palhatlve medlcme

Leonard has served as the medical dIrector of the St John
Ho",plce smce Its mceptlOn m 1998 He I'>al<;o board certified In

mternal medlcme, medical oncology and hematology
A reSIdent of the CIty of Gros<;e Pomte, Leonard I'>a mem her

of Hematology/Oncology ASSOCIates East, With offices In Harper
Woods and ClInton Thwn'lhlp
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your llfe msurance policy to
chanty

You may deduct the value of
a hfe msurance pohcy, If the
chanty ISIrrevocably named as
owner and benefiCiary of the
pollcy (Simply nammg a chan-
ty the benefiCiary of a policy
does not earn you any tax ben-
efitf> )

The amount of your deduc-
hon depend;; on the t}pc of pol-
ICyyou donate

Your msurance company can
help you calculate your deduc-
tIOn

If you contmue to pay the
premIUms on the pohcy, you
generally may deduct the cost
of the premIUms

The more you make Uncle
Sam a partner In your generos-
Ity, the more generou'> you can
afford to be

If you're planmng to make a
SIZablegIft to a chanty, consult
With a tax profe~slOnal for
adVice on how to make the
most of your donatIOn for both
you and the chanty

Largest Antique Store In Southeastern MichIgan
A New 40 Foot Contamer From England ReceIved E.very 60 Dayslell .English Primitive Pine Pieces. ell

• Wardrobes. Harvest Tables •
~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday.Frlday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SULt
Saturday JOto 5 (810) 777-1652

19717 East Nme Mlle. St OaIr Shores - Bet\Yeen 1-94 and Harper

od, the property pas"es to the
chanty When you establish a
charitable remamder trust,
you recCivea current deductIOn
for the pre"ent value of the gift
that the (,hanty Will receive In

the future and you receive a
contInumg ~tream of mcome
from your property

However, ~mce the Taxpayer
Rehef Act of 1997 tIghtened
regulatlOn~ concernmg chanta
ble remamder trusts, you
might want to con"ult a CPA
before e~tabh"hmg one

A chantable lead trust ISthe
opposite of a chantable
remamder trust You donate
cash or property to a trust and
the chanty get~ the Income
while you're ahve

Then, at your death, the
assets revert to your estate In
the meantIme, you receive an
up-front deductIOn for the
value of the Income stream
that Willgo to the chanty

Donate life insurance
Another option IS to donate

D

Business

Oh Yeah ... We have cars too!
Come in to our new location and

check out our beautiful new facility, ..

Go"'bley
'ae~

We've moved!
Come Visit UsAt••.

19900 E.Nine Mile
2 Blocks East of '.94!

However, If you were to
donate the same paIntmg to d

SOCial services agency your
deductIOn may be hmlted to
your baSIS m the pioperty -
that IS,what you paid for It -
rather than ItS appreuated
value

Th substantiate your deduc-
tion, CPAs suggest you get a
confirmatIOn letter from a
chanty whIch will u.,e vour glft
m connection with ItS mam
actiVIty or purpose

Set up charitable trusts
A chantable trust can be a

valuable tool for people plan-
nmg substantial donatIOns

In a chantable remamder
trust, you donate (on an Irrevo-
cable baSIS)cash or property to
the trust and you, a famIly
member, or other beneficlanes
receive Income from the trust
for a set period of hme, or for
as long as you hve

At the end of that time pen-

$250 or more, however, you
must obtain a wntten acknowl-
edgment that Includes a com-
plete descnptlOn of the donat-
ed property to venfy the contn-
butIon for tax purposes

In additIOn, If the value of
your property donatIOns
exceeds $500, you must report
your donatIOns on Form 8283
You'll need a professIOnal
appraisal as well If the value of
your non-cash donation
exceeds $5,000

Special rules apply when you
donate tangible personal prop-
erty, such as art

Tax law speCifies that you
qualify for a full deduction for
the fatr market value of the
property only If the Items are
used In the course of the chan-
ty's chantable functIOn.

For example, donatmg a
valuable painting to an art
museum would quahfy you to
deduct the gift's full market
value

The Grosse Pointe
United Church

[

2100Ialfmrt
Grosse Poore F.rms

~ 313-88+-3075~I~Semees Sunday. 100> a&

lOMOP www.GPlJNITED.org

• Orgamze an effort m your office to support a chanty By
poolIng contnbutlons With your co-workers, you can make a
more Sizable donatIOn

• Donate food Items, such as canned goods, or assist WIth
organized food dnves Inyour commumty.

To find out where help ISneeded most, contact soc181serVIce
agenCies m your area

Whether you choose to support a charitable orgamzatlOn
through your time and effort, or by donating money, carefully
evaluate chantable requests to aVOIdbemg taken by deceptive
and fraudulent appeals.

Check out local chanties WIththe BBB m your area
For more IOformation on national chanties, contact the

CounCil of Better Business Bureaus, Phtlanthroplc AdVISOry
SerVIce,4200 Wilson Boulevard, Arlmgton, VA 22203

The BBB's web SIte IS
httpJ/www.bbb org.

Santa's not the only one
who delivers BrG

this season.

Under current law, when you
donate appreciated property
held longer than one year, you
can wnte off the full fair mar-
ket value of your donatIOn,
plus you don't owe any capItal-
gams tax on the profit you
would have realized If you sold
the asset

Donate property
Donate property you don't

need
For example, more and more

orgamzatlOns are wllhng to
make all the arrangements for
donatmg an old car, mcludmg
transfernng the title and, If
necessary, towmg the vehIcle
away

Whether you donate an old
car, used clothes, or worn fur-
mture, your tax deduction IS
equal to the donated Item's fair
market value - meamng what
you would get If you currently
sold the Item outnght.

If the value of your gIft IS

December 16, 1999
~t08se Pointe News
a

'Poosting your charitable gifts while lowering your tax bill

BBB says to beware of bogus charities
that call during the season of giving

The end of the year often
brmgs an (,utpourmg of oppor-
tymtles to make chantable
donatIOns

Whether It's a "olicltatlOn
f1;om your alma mater or a
reque"t from your church, wnt-
Illg a check IS the eaSiest way
tQ donate

There are a number of other
way" you can help your
favonte chanty and benefit
}l{UrOlIn t,llI.,>ltuatlOl1a::.well
The Michigan ASSOCiationof
Certified Pubhc Accountants
offers the followmg advice

Give appreciated assets
Non-cash gIfts can gIVe a

chanty more and cost you less
ReViewyour portfolio to see

If there are any secuntles that
have appreciated In value that
you could donate mstead

.Glvmg stock mstead of cash
IS an excellent way for you to
s~ye on taxes whIle benefitmg
your chanty of chOice

With the holiday season upon US,the Better Busmess Bureau
(BBB) cautIOns busmesses that they Will be mundated thIs
month Withmati and telephone appeals from chantIes and rehef
agencies Unfortunately, some of these chanties are not legltl-
mate
. If you receIve a request from a chanty that you haven't sup-
pl?,rtedm ~he past, check the group out With your BBB before
sending a check or agreeing to donate

J;.){)n't heSitate to ask for enough mformatlOn to make an
informed glvmg deCISIOnMost charitles Willbe happy to prOVIde
)Iou With wntten, mformatlOn about theu programs and
finances
I Watch llut for emotional appeals

~

While they m::ty bnng tears to your eyes, they may tell you
othmg about how the qhanty will use your donatIOn Appeals
hould clearly;l~Pro,p..am actIVIties.

t
Never MIoW't~1ti\i'ing cash or a check

o a runner or cQ¥ljWrW~ WJ,lLcome by your office, or pressure
ou Into usmg overnight mall
Chanties that claim to need your money today will also wel.

ome It tomorrow I~;- •.~.
If you deCideto gIve,~.,.tead of gmng cash, but

felon'tmake the chec~ q,ui;to a certain -mdIVIdual
, Use the offiCialname of the chanty
~ If your company doesn't want to donate money, you may want
to 19.$81d«' alternative ways to support your favonte cause
• ~o vcitunteer work for the organization. Many chantles need
~QW' tlme..and talents Just as much as they need your money

2000 Sedan Deville

Put A Deposit On Yours
. Today And You'll Be
~ One Of The First

,.",~ We Call When-:_.__\.j;'\ They Arrive!'* -.

810/772-8200
313/343-5300
D Go~oley

'aeC!!)
Creatmg A Higher Standard

0" 9 Mill' l/l~t
111';/ of /-94
•

New Models
Here Now!!!
Immediate
Delivery-
Come In
For The
Best Deal!

Open Mon & Thurs - 830 a m Until 9 p m

2000 Catera

Tues. Wed. Fn - 8 30 a m Until 6 00 P m

Your Dealer For T/w New MlllellllwlII'

save BIG when you sign up today,
Thllllks to our BIg Hohday Offer and no-nsk
3o-day tnal, now ISthe best nme to call and SIgn up
Youl1 save on everythmg you need to make the most

of the Net: blazmg speed, multIple em311accounts,
24/71ech support, unhm1ted Web surfing and more

It's no wonder, PC Magrmnl' readers rated

Comcast @Home 111m speed, connection (i)
time and rehabIlltY compared to all other ...
ISPs, even AOL, MSN and MmdSpnng".

So call today, and bnng home the bIggeSt Internet
expenence of the season - Comcast @Home,

~

• get the latest weather forecast,

or even check aIrfares to HawaII -
anytIme Combme thIS kmd of
convemence WIth mcre<hble
speed, and you11 be amazed

at how mueh more }ou can get done

SIGN UP TODAYand GET FREE INSTAlLATIONI
(That's a savings of $1491)

RISK-FREE30-0ay Money-Back Guarantee! ~

caII1-888-308-HOME ~
(Melt. toft 112) or visit wlw.lnDetroit.com

Think Biq. Think Fast~ caMCAST ~Homa

When It comes to the hohdays, bIgger ISdefimtely
better The same goes for your Internet expenence
And nothmg delivers the Internet hke a bIg cable
through Comeast@Home'" Youll download up to

100 lImes faster' than a 28 8K phone modern
You won't tIe up a phone Ime when you're onhne
And nght now, youll enJoy Ollr blggesl Hohday
sa\~ngs ever'

Nobody delivers a bigger Internet.

Sign.llp today and save $149on your biggest Internet experience.

The Comeast @Home servIce combmes the
Webs besl content "'~th eye-opemng graphICS,
Instant VIdeo and Intense aud 10

You get a constant -.-_-_-l"'"_-_---:zaa- ..
connectlOn and Instant - ..;. - --p;;;:;...~"-- a. ~
access 10 the Web The r~_::-,-iI1~-
Comeast "a'Home "CMce _'" r.--I
lets you take care of last ;:..:11
m]nu~hohday shopplng, t - .. ~

http://www.GPlJNITED.org
http://httpJ/www.bbb
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers

hether you are shopping for a bracelet, ring,
earrings, pin, necklace, or.watch - Ahee's

have it! Why not see for yourself what is believed to be
one of the largest collections of fine jewelry in the
Midwest. Discover the AHEE experience - it will

change the way you shop for jewelry forever!

AHEE'S HAVE IT

20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods • 313-886-
4600

www.AHEE-JEWELERS.com

for grandparents and grand-
chIldren

The best way to order the CD
or any of the Granny Press
books IS through thClr web SIte,
www kIdscornucoplaltd corn
Alzheimer's update

There could be bnghter fam-
Ily hohdays ahead If a new pro-
cedure for AlzheImer's dIsease
proves effectIve RIght now,
dlagnosmg AlzheImer's In ItS
early stages allows the patIent
and the famIly to make deci-
sIOns about treatment before
the need becomes overwhelm-
mg WIth the expenmental
procedure now bemg tested,
early magnosls could lead to
slowmg down the braIn's dete-
noratlon and may even stop
the damage altogether In some
people.

So far, the procedure may be
hmIted to stoppIng the spread
of the damage In patIents WIth
AlzheImer's But thIS could be
the first step to a complete
cur('

By Matilda Charles

Chnstmab and Hanukkah
are special family holidays and
what can be better than gifts
for kids that grandmothers
would approve of, especially If
they're produced by other
grandma!>?

I'm proud to say I know the
three grandmothers who are
the guIdmg forces behmd
Granny Press They wnte the
books and Illustrate them Two
of theIr claSSIC works are
"ChaIrs Are to SIt," and "Blocks
Are to BUild" They also pro-
duce their own CDs through
theIr record company,
DImenSIOn 5 (the dImenSIOn of
the ImagmatlOn) TheIr newest
release IS called, "LIsten
Compute Rock Home" It's
filled wIth wonderful mUSIC
and movement stones for chil-
dren And, yes, grown UpS wIll
love them too The mUSICspans
the gamut from medIeval to
electrOnic rock and makes won-
derful Im'ltatlOn~ to the dance

How many seniors continue to dance as they did in
their youth? Paul Glatz, Grosse Pointe Park. is one of
service for Older Citizens' older residents who still
loves to dance the polka, Born in Austria in 1899,
this Uvelycenturion, who celebrated his l00th blrtb-
day on Dec. 8. said that he and his sibJtngs enjoyed
watching their parents dance and followed their lead
(pardon the pun!).

Two parties, with the friends Glatz meets for lunch
four da,.. a week through SOC's Food and Friendship
Program. highlighted the occa.ion of his birthday.
On Dec. 7. his Food and Friendship friends had a spe_
cial party for him at their meeting place in Barnes
SChool. Then, on the Big Day, about 18 of his new
friends were bused to a restaurant downriver. His
family and many of his old friends from the neigh-
borhood. where he had lived for 50 years. gathered to
congratulate him.

Glatz gave credit for his lon, life to his wife, who
died several years ago. A special guest at the party
was his great-granddaughter. who was bom in 1999.
100 years later than Glat&.

Centurion celebration

Grandmas produce,
illustrate classic works

Erin go GPNf
Grosse Pointe Park resident Patsy Mann thought to

take along her Grosse Pointe Newsto Ballykissangel,
Ireland, last August. where she posed with grand-
sons, Connor, 4. and lain. 3, sons of Eileen and Hugh
Marshall of Harper Woods

http://www.AHEE-JEWELERS.com


shocknot
"Mo"t people only entel the world

of art because they have a "pace on a
\\ all and th ...} <-all't hallg d thdll
from It," "aid Mark Doren, who'e
GaJlerJe 454 m the Park oITel' an
eclectIc as"ortment of 19th and 20th
century art "They don't really know
what's out there so how can they
make a deCISIOn about what they
want?"

Doren added that often hi" chal-
lenge IS to ;,Iow down a party eager
to cover all the spaces m an area
qUickly

"What we hke to do when we WOI k
With corporatIOns I" to do the pubht
area" first; he said "We hear them
hooting and hollenng (about the al I),

but after a penod of time, when
those walls have beaten up whatevcl
Ideas they have about art, then we
go to the executIve to have hIm pltk
out preces for hiS office and he's pick-
Ing something other than fi.,hjump-
mg out of a stream or (a pamtmg ofl
a golf course It's better to have
someone grow mto a work than to
grow out of It"

"I tell everyone, 'Buy what you hke
and enJoy,'" Barto said "Art "hould
touch you We're findmg now that
people wIll come III and buy a prece
and fimsh their whole room around
It"

Doren agreed "Whether you're a
wnter, a mUSICian or an artist, It'S all
about commUnIcatIOn The wnter
uses the word, the mUSICian u"es an
mstrument, an artist use" canvas If
what they produce doesn't commum.
cate somethmg to you, than It'S not
In tune With your hfe "

Perhaps because art IS popularly
thought to be a high brow busmesb,
It might surprise many that those
who sell art beheve a gallery has an
educatIOnal role

"To be a respectful gallery owner r
need to make a concerted effort to
prOVide InformatIOn and share
knOWledge," said Tom Mayshark,

See GALLERIES, page 38

educate;
gallery, It will be "cared away by the
headhne

"Browsers allowed" IS the unam-
mous sentIment among gallery own-
ers, and all noted that a smgle ICy
receptIOn at a gallery can keep
browsers away from the rest for
good.

"Walk With your hands at your
SIdes, don't touch anythmg, don't
smIle and defimtely don't sneeze," IS,
unfortunately the common experi-
ence, accordmg to Carole Chaundy "I
dIdn't want that kmd of a gallery"

A wax butler greets customers at
the door of C Chaundy InternatIonal
Fme Art, a place made cozy by can-
dIes and tms of cookIes

"The traditIOn IS that art galleries
snub you If you're not knowledgeable
or perceivably nch," Mamscalco said

Bob and Jo Ann Barto own Grosse
Pomte Gallery Bob Barto said that
some gallenes use trus mdIfference
to mtlmldate VISitors who are anx-
IOUSto be taken senously

"We're so laId back here It'S unre-
al," he said "We're here to make peo-
ple feel comfortable and to answer
theIr questIOns" Barto said he once
saw a WIndow shopper standmg out.
Side the gallery, reluctant to enter
because she was in sports attIre
Barto coaxed her m by showmg her
that he - havmg just played a game
of tenms - was In sports attlre also

"We get phone calls askmg about
the dress code; said Walker, who
WIth her four slbhngs runs the bUSI-
ness started by her father In 1927,
"or askmg what the protocol IS
People ask 'What do I do when I
come m?' We say, 'Just come m and
observe See If the merchandIse we
handle IS sometrung you'd lIke to col-
lect '"

The gallery assumes the job of
exposmg the buyer to a vanety of art
and helpmg focus hIS or her mterests
on a period, style or school, subject,
medIUm, region or a combmatlOn of
these

..

• •InspIre,
for the artist In return for a percent-
age of each sale WhIle there IS less
n"k for the owner, who wlll not have
mvp~ted In art he or she may lIut be
able to sell, Mamscalco mSlsts It'S
"till a gamble The owner assumes
the cost of all overhead mcludmg
advertlsmg and marketmg But It'S
the bare walls that are a gallery's

greatest asset Space IS at a
premIUm, and qUite Simply,
space consecrated to unsuc-
cessful art IS space demed
more lucratIve art

"I have to be extremely
selectIve," Mamscalco said "It's a
very Important decision"

In addItIOn to exhlbltmg art, gal.
lenes proVlde such servIces as
appraIsals, restoratIOn, conservatIOn,
acquIsItIons and commiSSIOns
Appraisals can occasIOnally uncover

a buned treasure Last month
Walker sold a Hughie Lee.

SmIth for $27,000
that the owner had

bought at a small
antIque shop for $40

Nevertheless, she said It IS
rare for a valuable work to fall mto
unsuspectmg hands

"A fairly large part of the people
WIth Items of value have some Idea
of theIr value," she said "Maybe
they dIdn't pay any attentIOn to
them If they inhented them, but
they know that the person who
dId the collecting collected WIth
dilIgence and attentIOn and had
a certam expertise "

For those wantmg to start a
collectIOn from scratch; gettmg
m the door may be the hardest
step If the pubhc approaches
thiS article as It does an art

Photo by Brad Lmdbe rg
Robert Maniscalco

has a sense of humor
about objections to a
bronze nude - yet
defends his decision
to display the statue
in front of his gallery.

to
•aIm.

Walker of DuMouchelle's Art Gallery
Co "aId, "both a great Source of mer-
chandIse and d great source of chents
to sell merchandise to "

Sdle" uf the area s great estates
have kept a contmuous supply of fine
art available to the pubhc After pur-
chase, these works are often taken
right back mto Grosse Pomte homes

Many gallenes dIsplay
consigned art, meanmg
that mstead of buy-
mg works, gallenes
WIll dIsplay them

galleriesArt
By Lucy Ament
Special Writer

It lOuld be argued that unconven.
tlOndl dll bl'get, unconventIOnal art
llillchm

Rob!'11 ;\1anl'calco wa, workmg In

hl~ Gro,,!' POinte "tudlO gallery one
afteilloon \\ hen two Women In their
20" ,tuITed a letter through the door,
'crambled to their car and tore off
down the street The letter concerned
thl' ,wlpture by artist Edward
KasprOWIcz which I" displayed out.
'Ide the studIO - a bronze female
nude entitled "Soul Fhght ~

"They "aid It was 'grosse' (SIC)
and that I ought to reconSider
my tastp III art," said
Mamscalco, a portraitist who
de~cllbed hiS studIO as a con-
temporary gallery focusmg on
emerging artists and emerg-
109 collectors

"One or two people have
complamed (about the
bronze) and I thmk several
more have not"

Mam"ca!co defends the
sculpture "The human form
cuttmg a Ime mto space IS
one of the mo"t magical
expenences a person can
have If they're open to It,"
he said

But he IS not shocked by
attacks on taste, even ones
whIch are tastelessly
staged Beauty IS truth,
truth beauty, he said, but the
truth IS that beauty IS highly
~ubjechve and a gallery must
grapple with concerns of
quality and marketablhty
while working with a range
of contexts and demands

Grosse Pomte has about
a half dozen gallenes ser-
VIClllga local chentele as
well a" the state and
beyond

Betause of DetrOIt's
lllustnou" past and the
con'lderable wealth of
Iht early century\ collec-
tor~. It IS, as Joanne

"We're giVing you
ourbest f'
Holiday. ...'
prices!" ~

.-
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Fresh Floral
A"angements
Great 'leleCllOm mcludmg
HoMay Hostess
Starting al $29,98

.~kl6IMelro
DelroIl COlll1lJruIleS

• I00% SilIS&clJoo
~

• \;N seleaJoo of bm
8. pbnts

• fr'eq, sIupmmts doIlI
• Fro dowers lOr .."Oridv.* dclMn

I~
AU

, Silvestri Lights
Great selection
of mrruarnre,
net&Iocle

bght'l

englishgardens,com

the S&asono

Great >;elecbon,mcludmg the
popular Wimer RO'ie Vanetv
Slartmg at $3,98

, Beautiful
Poinsettias

Royal Oak.Tm) (24R) 2M-9-00. Clinton Twp. (RIO) lR6-6100. West Bloomfield (24R) RSI ~S()6
Eastpointe (RIO) 771-4200. Dearborn Hei~ts: nll~1) nH) 278.44B orflon~1 (~ln SM RI ~\

Open Monday lhrough Saturday 9 am to 9 pm • Sunday 9 am to 6 pm

Always Hiring People Who love People & Plants!

-

~
AU Fresh-Cut

I Christmas
! Trees

CJ1ooI;c Imm Doll~ Fir
IlaNm Fir fraser fir
C.2IWn fir CAlIICOIor fir &
Noble fir I!'t'es IIIdudng
MJdu!Ian 'lI1ow.freIIl

I English Gardens'
Gift.Certificates
available in any amount,

9laLEntc: JEWELERs
Since 1934

and enjoy our year-end sale of
50% off current inventory.

6;JI~o~ lilmleftY0t/ 10 att-e/lda

g{oIiLkw 19fun fAOuse
~YJi(}(II' cJltoUJlfOfJlII

We welcome you to take this opportunity
to preview select pieces from our

Ja~ qjecun~ left/,/
...9:S0a.lll. (0 6:00jJ.lll.

WaLentl:: JEWELERS

"In The Village". 16849 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse POInte,MichIgan. 313.881-4800

r
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The newlyweds took a
Caribbean cruise They lIve in
Temple Terrace, Fla

The groom earned a bachelor
of sCience degree 10 manage-
ment lOformatlOn systems
from the Umversity of South
Flonda He IS the assistant
dIrector of computer support
for the de la Parte Flonda
Mental Health Institute at the
Umversity of South Flonda.

garden ceremony, wluch was
followed by a reception, also at
Magnolia Acres, a hIstone
mansIOn

The bnde wore a tea-length
IVOrygeorgette gown WIth a
pearl beaded bodIce She ear-
ned a bouquet of IVOry and
peach sweetheart roses accent-
ed WIth day lIlIes, Queen
Anne's lace and heather

The maid of honor was Mary
Morton of Plymouth She wore
a knee-length chalhs dress In
autumn tones and camed a
bouquet of Ivory sweetheart
ro~e<;accented WIth day hlies,
Queen Anne's lace and heather

The best man was the
groom's brother, Tim GuIllette
ofAmherst, Mass.

The bnde's mother wore an
IVory SUlt and a corsage of
Ivory and peach sweetheart
roses

The groom's mother wore a
lavender SUItand a corsage of
IVOrysweetheart roses

The bnde earned a bachelor
of science degree 10 manage-
ment lOformatIon systems
from the Umverslty of South
Flonda and IS worlung on a
master's degree She IS a sys-
tems englneer with GTE Data
ServIces In Tampa, Fla

• Private homes
• Hospital or
nursing homes

.U-hours

By TAG Hpu('r

edmund t. AHEE jewe.e,.
20139 Mack Avenue

Gro.. e Pointe Woods
313-886-4600

2000 ExclUSive

Announce your
wedding or engagement

in the
Gr. Pointe ~WS

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

ServiDllIbe G~ Polulcs 81E8stern Suburbs slDce 1980

Morrison-
Guillette

Someone You Love Can Use OUf Jlelp

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Patrick Guillette

Heather Anne Mornson,
daughter of Kathryn Momson
of Grosse Pomte Woods, mar-
ned Denms Patnck GUillette,
son of Richard and Mary Rose
Guillette of Brockton, Mass,
on Nov 14, 1998, at MagnolIa
Acres 10 Longwood, Fla

The Rev. Alain Maunce
GIrard offiCIated at the 2 p m.

is a reglstered dIetitIan WIth
WIlham Beaumont Hospital

The groom also graduated
from MIchIgan State
Umverslty. He IS an Infonn~-
bon associate With EDS 10

Southfield
The couple cruIsed the west-

ern Canbbean They hve 10

Royal Oak
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Mr. Uld Mrs. Cbrlatopber
R.... en Irv1Dg

of Grosse POinte Woods, on
Aug. 7,1999, at Grosse Po1Ote
Woods Presbyterian Church

The Rev. Jack Ziegler OffiCI-
ated at the 5 p.m ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at Bamster Gardens.

The bride wore a floor-length
white dress WIth a satin bodice,
scoop neck and embrOIdered
tulle skirt A beaded bun wrap
held her veil 8!"d she carried a
bouquet of peach and Ivory
roses, iris and ivy

The m81d of honor was the
bride's Sister, Kim Kneger of
Canton.

The bridesmaid was the
bride's SIster, Jennifer Sebuck
of Novi; the junior bndesmaid
was the groom's SIster, Megan
Irving of Grosse Pointe Woods

The flower girl was the
groom's sister, Lauren Irving of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Attendants wore floor-length
champagne-colored dresses
with matching shoulder wraps.
They carried bouquets of peach
and IVOryroses, inses, yellow
stock and ivy. The flower girl
wore a tea-length ivory dress

The best man was Matt
Hovey of Royal Oak.

The groomsman was RIch
Miller of LansIng.

The bride graduated from
Michigan State University She
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.Spllnter bId 10 suppon of Clubs showmg a smgleton

Camille ruffed !he spade continuation and Imme(hately recog-
mzed VictOry rested WI th the successful locatIOn of the lrump king
East had shown the ace, kmg of spades and obVIOusly held the queen
as West had led the 10, the top of a sequence

Why hadn't East opened the blddmg? She dIdn't hold the hean
kmg and that was the only (heaven help her) conclUSIOn Declarer
could draw

Her phght was mighty, the contract was gOing downl But not
Wllhout a detenmned try She ihoughtto herself, out card probablh-
lies suggested West holdmg the kmg smgleton was only 33 percent
With 110 show of emoclon at tnck 3, she hud down the lrump ace and
VlcIOry'

Was It luck? Yes, It was, but It was the only play that could suc-
ceed and for lha1 Mrs Peterson should be awarded a "Good g01Og'" •••

Krieger-
Irving

Sarah Derose Krieger,
daughter of RIchard and Susan
Kneger of Canton, married
Chnstopher Russell Irvmg, son
of Dr WillIam and Judy Irving

.1

ElIzabeth Mommsen of RIce
Lake, WIS., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mommsen, mar-
ned TImothy Schmidt of
Grosse Pomte Woods, son of
the Rev. and Mrs. Walter
Schnlldt, on June 19, 1999, at '
the Erloeserkuche, Frelburg
1m Brelsgau, Germany

The groom's father, the Rev.
Walter SchmIdt, and Hans
MartIn Ahr offiCiated at the
ceremony, which was followed
by a dmner reception at the
Hotel Zum Roten Baren.

The maid of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Chnstina
Mommsen of Galway, Ireland.

Bndesmald was Rebecca
Weller oflowa CIty, Iowa

The best man was the
groom's brother, Walter
Schmidt of NapervI11e,III

Groomsmen were Anthony
DILaura and MIchael
Klobuchar, both of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Ring bearer was Mitchell
Wright of Ray.

The bnde earned a master's
degree In accounting from the
Uroversity of WiSCOnsin She
works for KPMG Deutsche
Treuhand Gesellschaf't in
Stuttgart, Germany.

The groom IS pursuing grad-
uate studies In theology at
Eberhard-Karis UniverSItaet
In Thebingen, Germany, and a
master of divinity degree from
Luther Seminary in St Paul.

The newlyweds traveled to
Como, Italy. They live in
Stuttgart.

Mommsen-
Schmidt

Mr. and Mrs. TImothy
Schmldt

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Patnck Parsons of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte; and
Damel Smith of Hartland

The mother of the bnde wore
a royal blue SIlk gown decorat-
ed WIth beadIng and earned
cream-colored roses

The groom's mother wore a
pale green SIlk SUIt WIth
embroIdered details She also
earned cream-colored roses

Thomas Smith Jr, the
bnde's COUSIn,mtroduced out-
of-town guests and the bndal
party at the receptIOn The
bnde's uncle, Thomas E SmIth
Sr. saId the prayer before dm-
nero

The bnde graduated from
the Royal Melbourne Institute
of Technology WIth a bachelor
of arts degree m profeSSIonal
commumcatIons

The groom graduated from
the Umverslty of Melbourne
He IS a chent dIrector WIth
Deloitte & Touche in
Melbourne

The newlyweds honey-
mooned at Hayman Island
along the Great Barner Reef.
They hve in Melbourne

Weddings

- Woody Boyd

[ Inlended !hIS to be about one of our lovely lady players The facl-gather-
mg procedure Just compleled about her family's bygone time was so exhllaral-
mg It has challenged me to keep Camille Peterson !he center of thIS effon's
allenllon

So lel'~ stan there Her husband, Dr Roben, IS qUite a gentleman TheIr
young ones, now grown and gone, Drew, Rob Jr , twms Jeff and Jenmfer, and
Bradford are the extensIOn of a fine family lifestyle Four are marned, IIvmg
all over, With children who are the reason for theIr grandparents' glonous JOY
All are pra~tl~mg medlcme, attendmg to their familIes or workmg m related
fields and, because thiS IS a bndge column, I will suppress funher fun about
Ihcm

Camille started play 109 at MichIgan Slate Umverslty, when It was the
tiling to do, on her way to a busmess degree Mamage followed and we next
lound Roben and hiS bnde 10 Japan With the Medical Corps. Naturally, both
loved to play bndge and there they found many who enjoyed the game

Upon their return, they moved from Detrollto Grosse Pomte In 1973,
Camille deCIded 10 hght a modest fire, somethmg she's been qUleJly dOIng all
of her life, and became Grosse Pomle Park's first councilwoman You can
appreciate 10 those days elective office was the sanctuary of men But she
proved that down-Io-eanh people, even m skins, who were dClenmned, per-
"'mal and of culture could do such a !hmg

In 1992, her slster-m-Iaw Betsy Schooff got her staned 10 duphcate al the
War Memonal With Judy and Don Thomas' help, It has become her game and
..he play~ at least three umes a week when Roben and she aren't travehng
II Isn't a COinCidence Ihat she's a much ~ght after panner for a very specIfic
and practical reason She's detennllled to take Ihe nght bId and make the best
play CamIlle knows Ihat Will come WI!h pracuce and last mon!h she took her
first major ~tep to success She became a Life Master' She's the first one 10
acknowledge that Marge Chanot, Jan Wells, Bev From, and Joan Hemz made
that pos~lble

I like thiS new Life Master's atUlude, as she says, "I know Ihafs Just a
..ymbol and 10 only a small way renects upon my advancement But I'm deter-
mmed al teast to be one of the EastSide's best and [know I'm stIli a long way

• 011"••

... -
rr:::'=H="='''=E=A=P=L=EA=S=A=N=r=TR=Y=A=r=p=E=RFE=C=r=(=o=N==-:::;'I I also like the way she handled thiS slam even though some (who •

ll.V Just don't understand) lhoughtlt dumb luck

• BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •+••

28

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Bruce MlUott

BqrnyUL

Milch /lIert' musl be 10 know about women and /Iw/ shol/ld prompt maxrmum
fascmallonforever ..

Laura Elvere Parsons,
daughter of MaY'jorle and
George Parsons of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, marned Rodney
Bruce Mdlott, son of Bruce and
Conrue MIllott of Melbourne,
AustralIa, on July 3, 1999, at
the Grosse POInte Academy
Chapel

The Rev RIchard ShubIk of
St Paul Cathohc Church offiCI-
ated at the 4 p m ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the DetrOIt AthletIc
Club

The bnde wore a white
sleeveless gown that featured a
satIn corset bodIce and a full
tulle slurt WIth a small tram
Her fingerttp tulle veIl was
held In place by a pearl tIara
and she carned a bouquet of
cream-colored roses with rib-
bon-wrapped stems

The maId of honor was
Momque Fekm of Grosse
Pomte Park

Bndesmalds were Holly
Bendure and Allison Ash, both
Grosse Po1Oters

Attendants wore floor-length
Ice blue gowns WIth off-the-
shoulder necklines They car-
ned bouquets of pale pmk
roses

The best man was Paul
Miller of AustIn, Texas.

Parsons-
Millott
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George Koueiter
& Sons

Je\\ eler\

The Gnl Scout Shop at New Center Place
n'e r ~el Budd ng
)011 W Gl'lnd Boule\iard
De at
313 870 2582
Ho" M F10 6
Saturday'S 10 .c;

Mdternal gl,mdparent<; are
MI and MI" ,Jack Nlhem of
Glo<;c;ePomtl.' Wood.,

Patprnal grandmother I'>
Mr-, Hannr!ore Mulhgan of
r=llicott CIty Md

Alexander John
Mulligan

StPHl1 <lnd Lmda Mullig.m
of "an Flanu'to ale the par-
ent' of a ,on Alt>,ander ! hn
!\lUlllg.lI1,'b()11l :\'U\ 20 19~tj

Choice

GreCiiGifts for ALL Girls
at the Girl Scout Shops

~ Girl Scouts.
Where Girls Grow Strong ...

Lias I 9 De...embt'" 1 s ror r vent " \. r ITlQ Delember 23 fat TlventDr)
Re open ng Janu3.ry 4 3" l::l: 3D a r 1 Re open ng JanUJr)' 4 10 a n

The Glrl Scoul Shop
Notth~ e ell, ...e eel ter
854-, H '1h~and Rd
Wr.e L..JkE'
2~8 666 lobO
Ha s M Fb 10 c;
SaturJays to i

James
Bond's

George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers
21043 Mack (Corner of 'lack & Rosl~'nl, Grosse Ptf. Woods

882 1110 5 blocks Morthof V~rm~r8~tw~~n 8 & 9 Mile ~oad
- Family owned and operated since 1%8

lIolida~ Hours:
'Ion .. Fri. 1O:I111am. K:OOpm.Sal. W:Ollam. fl:IH1,m Sun. 12:011,lm: t>:llllpm

Matel nal grandparents are
Hazel Bentley of Gro~.,e POinte
Farm~ and the late Dr Rohert
H Bentley

Paternal grandparentc; are
Rohert and Elame Koerber of
Parker. Colo

Robert Chase
Koerber

KraJg and .Jeanme Koerllt'r
of Gro",e POintt' \"lood., aJ e the
pal ent'> of a .,on. Robert Cha.,e
Koel ber bOln Od 13, 199q

NURSING HOME
HO~5EA~T JEFFERSON

DETROIT. '\11CH.

821-3525
VALIn' NURSIN(; CARE

Babies

~fl~~s~!!e ~~fmigl?ut~f'Jr!~!~ointe held its annual "Coats for the
Cold" clothing collection on Dec. 4. Two truckloads of donated clothing were
gathered from Grosse Pointe area households. collected by Optimist volunteers
and transported to Fort Street Presbyterian Church and the Children's Home of
Detroit.

Standing behind some of the donations, from left, are Dave Hoblfeldt, Bob
Lucas. Fred Von Gunten, Nancy Grose, Kent Commer and John Koski. Jay Towar
is kneeling In the front.

Paternal grandparente; are
Carol Ehlll~ Garbaccw and
Eugene GatbacclO of Medma,
OhIO

Maternal grandparents al e
CecJle Centeno-GarcIa and
Conrad Llamas-Garcia of the
City of Grosc;e Pomte

(~1(l(ltgl 'lndpdrpnt.., [Ire
!\lal tpllll,1 Ca"ld \ da de
Centeno of Harper Wood",
Lygt<l Llama' vda de Garcia of
Glendale, Calif, Emer'ion
Flanl.1'> and Margaret Eulahe
Ehm., of Petoc;key, and Lilla
Quagham.GarbacclO of
Mpdma

Freyja Kathryn
Garbaccio

Mary Jo~ephme Garcla-
GarbacclO and Dr Michael
Chn<;topher GarbacclO of
Keflavlk, keland, dre the pal-
ents of a daughter, FI eYJa
Kathl yn Gal bacclO. born Oll
14, 1999

Our Jy{3J{!fi'c~t ftrJ
are- tJJ{ 'SaLe J-.!tJW

,~

19261 Mack Ave Grosse POinte Woods

(313) 886-7715
(Mack near Moros,)

Open Sundays 12 00 4 00
WE ARE A fUll SfRVICF FURRIER APPRAISAl S • RI PAIRS. PI STYLING. RfIININ(,

• MONOGRAMMING. FUR (ARF • ( If ANINC • (OIP ~r()PA(,F

Last week's
crossword
puzzle con-
tained the
wrong clues.
The correct
clues and
the correct
puzzle are
shown at the
left. The
answers are
on page 98,
along with
the new puz-
zle for this
week.

"I'm probably not the best
bUSinessman," he .,ald

offendmg one\ dlCot', oftl'n It
l'>Ju~t a C,l'1' of a unIOn of
mind"

'Everyone hd" a ddlt'rpnt
agendd," Mdy.,h.1I k 'dId I
Jocatpd my.,plf 1Il GI (h'>('

POInte becau.,t' of tlw kmd of
al t that can be apprl'uated III

a wmmumtv like th" I ,,111m
aJ t whll.h I thlllk WOI thy of
.,howlllg I'm not that lOn-
<..erned WIth fad., "

Gdlll-!Y U"'IlU~ IlgldlLJ
the aura of ehtl'>m .,urround-
IIlg art, but f('cogllIled thl.'
obvlOu., lmpedllnent to a«jUlr-
109 a '>lgmficant collectIOn

Doren conceded that <lrt of
'>uperlatlve quality l'> aV'lllaole
to a relatively ~mdl! mal kl't
A 101Iector mu"t havp "a cpr-
tam amount of money and d
certam amount of tlmr It'"
hke pene; I've been pen, that
cost $4,000, but you can buy a
Blc for a quartel And who'.,
makmg more money?

"But the art that\ produted
for the mase;e., cannot affect
them m the way the be,t aJ t
can ThObe work., that do are
mel ely copymg what'~ been
done for 300 year., ,

It mIght then be rea.,wr-
mg to know that, III Gro,<;e
Pomte at lea~t. gallen!''i arc
here to ensure the contmumg
presence of msplratlOn
Mayshark saId he'd be content
to have people "come m and
look at the pamtlngs every
day for the rest of their hves
enJoy the proces~ of shanng
beautIful thmgs

Augu,tltu., ~aduatpd from
Northwp.,tern MichIgan
Collegp and workc; a'i a .,alee;
rrpre'ientatlvP for Advance
Tpxtl!l'''

"I'm not looking for contro-
versy but I won't run away
from It," he SaId "I would
remove a pICee of art If there
were a convincing, esthetic
argument In favor of removing
It But Just because some-
thmg makes someone uncom-
fortable doesn't make It bad
art"

"TradItIOnal" was the stock
response of gallery owner~ to
questIOns concermng Grosse
POinters' taste While It IS
~mart busmess to aVOId

tht, I~bue wa., mamly thl' VOlce
of the tdxpaver III matter, LOn.
cerlllng public fundlllg of the
drt.,

A, a PII~ <lte bu.,me", an ,Irt
gallery ha., mOIl' frepdom to
detcrmlne what 1 e"tllctIOn., It
WII! place on It'> dl',pl<ly'

Mdm.,ca!cu wa., approached
b) a woman who wa., con-
cerned about the effect thl.'
nude might have on adole'i
wnt boy.,

"My re.,pon~e was, 'Here\
an opportumty for u., to LOn-
~lder the human form a.,
.,omethlllg othel than .,exual,
01 dirty, or wrong It'; beautI-
ful, m~pJrlng,'" he smd

But Malll~calco, who~e stat-
ue was damaged when It wae;
tipped over by an unknown
per'>on, de~cnbe~ hllllself as
'rec;pectful and cogmzant My
gallery 11. not a pohtlcal
gallery Art I'> mtended to ehc-
It an emotIOnal reaction, but If
a work\ onl} Iedeemlng quah-
ty IS It~ ablhty to ~hock, then
that's not enough of a reason
for me to put It on display

5.\

descnpllon feeder 30 "Ammaru

54 Kurosawa I! Walk of acs

film Fame charaCler

55 EPA symbol 35 Perched
concern 16 - Bela 37 Tar

56 Unwmd Kappa 39 "He - al

DOWN 20lnlemel scan
1 Bulk branch 40 TV allen
2 Lmlment 22 Chronom- 41 Barlell or

target eter Bose
3 GeneaJogl 23 SUlpnsed 42 Mater

caJ clwt BnlS preceder

4 Grow remark 43 Panryhose

canmes 24 Urban problem

5 Teaspoon uanspon 44 Marathon
ful, perhaps 25 Spoon fracnon

6 Sort bender 45 Remnants

7 L'Slon Geller 46 Undo a dele

defealer 26 Baby photo 49 Novak or

8 &Iale sellmg? Basmger

house 27 Came 50 Cadmus
9 Super. Fisher role daughler

fic,aJ 29 Way back
10 Seme when

32 Timelable
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deg
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18 BOll
19 Tille holder
21 Greel

mgs"
22 Cable

ready
24 Rub •• s

barner
27 Vegas

opener
28 Rosary

componenl
31 Chanccs

Nancy Carol Schulte
and Thomas WlUlam

Augustltus

Correction

Engugements
Schulte-
Augustitus

George and Carol Schulte of
Grosc;e POinte Farms have
announced the engagement of
theIr daulthter, Nancy Carol
Schultp, to Thomas Wilham
AUgu.,tltu" .,on of Tom and
Kath) Augu.,tltu<; of Gro'ic;e
Pomte Shorl.'., A November
weddlllg I' planned

Schultp flraduated from
Wp<;tprn MIchigan Umver<;lty
and 1<;pmployed hv Outdoor
Sy.,tem<; Advl'rtl<;lng

From page 18
prOplll'tOl of Ambh"ldl'
Gallel v on FI,hpl and the cur-
Ipnt prp'ldcnt of the Gro~~e
Pumtl' Al t, Counul

May,halk Lllk, to Gru,~c
POllltp South High ;.,chuol art
d.,,-'c' n'glllal1\ and w"he"
that morp tpac hel' would take
advanLI/{e of till' pxpel tl.,e of
<lrt dealc'l' JIl thp ((Immunity

Both Hal to .1IId Ch,lUndv
,aid they often ml'et \', Ith .,tu-
dl'nt, sc'l'kmg mfOl matlon for
"chool proJect'>, but Chaundy
behl'vl'~ thl'lr pxpo,ure could
extend lwvond that She
mamtam~ that mo.,t Amencan
faml1lC" would not thlllk of
vl'iltlng <Ill at t gallery together
as an actiVIty .,omethmg 'ihe
feel" dl'>tmgu"he, them from
famlhe., III other cultures

May.,hark, who lived 1Il

England and India for 12 and
10 yea I~, re,pl'ctlvely, agreed

"People mother countnes
tend to recognlle the art,> as
mOl e of a nece~'lty 10 their
lives than what I'> genprally
felt III thl'> country," he .,md
"In other countne, children
get expo;,Ul e to art early and
thl.'y ~tay expo'>ed because It IS
gIVen ~uch a high pnonty"

Educatlllg the pubhc about
art e;ometlme~ entaiL" Ju<;tlfy.
109 work<; that are not well
received Mamscalco's bronze
pomts to one consideratIOn of
a gallery - the treatment of
controversial matenal

DetrOIt buzzed With the
news of Jef Bourgeau's can-
celed DlA exhIbit when muse-
um dlrector~ deemed part of
the show Inflammatory, but

Galleries
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David R. Schurr of Grosse
POinte Park was named to the
dean's hst for the summer
quarter at the DetrOit College
of Busme~s

Peter Joseph Cline, son of
Barbara and Peter Cline of the
City of Gros;,e Pomte, was ml-
tiated mto Beta Theta PI fra-
termty at the University of
Michigan

Sandra D. Dickerson was
promoted to the rank of heu-
tenant colonel m the U oS Air
Force Reserve She IS a gradu-
ate of Grosse Pomte North
High School As a general sur-
geon, bhe IS abblgned to the
9016th Au Reserve Squadron,
An Reberve Per;,onnel Center
In Denver

Grosse Pomter~ Valerie
Wouters, Mark Carrier and
Linda MacLake were named
to the spnng/summer honor
roll at Walsh College

Grosbe Pomte studentb
1Ia.IIWU tu UIL bunUl" II"t fUI the
summer semester at Michigan
State Umverslty Included
Grace Angelica Arriola,
Katherine Leleszi, Bridget
Livingston, Shareef
Simaika and Matthew
Peabody.

•

Grosse POinte students who
were named to the dean's
honor lI;,t for the wmter term
at the UnIversity of Michigan
College of EngIneenng mclud-
I'd Sarah Burnham,
Jeanine Chan, Meredith
Chan, Adriana Costache,
Elizabeth Jubera, Bradley
Kean, Jonathan Opdyke.
Michelle Osinski. David
Piech, Matthew Rudnick,
Gregory Schulte, Veronica
Valencia, Jonathan
Weinert, Julie Champion.
Brian Goldstein, Maureen
Hindelang, Christopher
Lim. Jay Lytle, Matthew
Schulte and Anne Sullivan.

IDrcrmber 19 9:00 am Worship
10:30 am SS Christma<; Prog.

etlymstlltlll.l Eur
5:00 pm Worship with Communion

NUNery Care Available
JO:OOpm Special Music
10:30 pm Candlelight Worship

with Communion
!Ircrmbrr 26 10:00 am Worship

:Kdu 12rnn~1:\1e -Srrblrr 7:30 pm

Pride of the Pointes

CHRISTMAS EVE
'i 00 PM hlmily Scrvllc

7 10 P m Le""on" Carol" & Holy CommunIon
1000 P m Lc""on" ,md elro].,

No Ecumenical Men'" Fnday Bre,lkra"l on 1211 I

The Fourth Sunday of Advent
YOUTH CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
9 00 & II 00 a m - Wor"hlp ~erVlce"
10 00 a m - No Church School Today

8 4'i am - 12 14 pm - Cnllrroddler Care
400 pm - Healing Scrvlce

~t. 'aul ~b. 1Gut~eran O1~urc~
375 Lothrop alChalfonle. 881-6670

Christmas Eve
700pm

Service of Lessons and Carols
Candlcllghllng

Rev Ron Corl

Redeemer United Methodist Church
20571 Vermer Road Harper Wood"

884-2035

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and Lo<a)" Conllre~ation
Hi "ake~hore hrive, GrlK.~ePointe Jo'ann~ KS2.53.i1)

Angela Teresa Grassi of
Grosse POinte Woods earned a
master of sCience degree from
Northern IllinOIS Umverslty

Army Pvt Adam C. Maloof
of Grosse Pomte Park has com-
pleted baSICcombat training at
Fort Knox, Ky

Steven M. Chevalier of
Grosse POInte Woods earned a
bachelor of sCience degree and
Trudy H. Morency of Grosse
POInte Park earned a master (If
sCience degree m admmlstra-
tlOn from Central Michigan
Umverslty

•

.'

John Trupiano of Grosse
POIl1L~ Wuodb, d fr~shllldll dt
AlbIOn College, IS a member of
the college's Bnton football
team

•

Rebecca L. Palen, daugh-
ter of Peter Band Ehzabeth
Palen of the City of Grosse
Pomte, IS a member of the
Gerald R Ford InstItute for
Public SefVlce The mstltute
gives students a chance to
broaden their educatIOn
through concentrated study
and pubhc service Palen IS a
first-year student at AlbIon
College

•
Elizabeth L. Caramagno,

a semor maJonng In chemIstry
and secondary educatIOn at
AlbIOn College, IS completmg
her student teachmg reqUire-
ment by teachmg chemistry
and Enghsh She IS the daugh-
ter of Damel A and LIsa A
Caramagno of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Grosse Pomter Courtney
Krueger, a semor marketmg
major and deCISIOn sCiences
mmor at Miami UmversIty,
was selected to participate m
the fall semester of Laws, Hall
& ASSOCiates, a student-run
Simulated advertlsmg agency

1{Cb. ,If rebmclt linrms 1""11.([ ~ristopl!er ,1f ryc

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

515pm
530pm
845 pm
900pm
Dr Joanne RICkards,

MUSIC Director

W ..h Pa~f'. www.gJlbf'.org

Sunday, December 19 - IV Advent
Chlldren\ Chmtma~ Pageant and
Holy buchamt
"Happy Birthday, Je"u,," Party

All Ale Welcome

Friday, December 24 - Christmas Eve
A F-anllly Liturgy of Le..,,,on,,& Carol"
Pre-Wor~hlp MU"lC
Cdndlchghl Wor"hlp ServIce Wllh
Holy Communion

Saturday, December 25 • Chri<;tmas Day
Holy r.uchaml

CHRIST CHURCH
960 East Jefferson Avenue. Detroit, Michigan 48207

(313) 259-6688
Friday December 24

Ga rols Wlth Bells
Family 5eMce Wlth EucharISt
Garols Wlth Flute Oboe and Trumpet
Festal E uctlan 51 With Ghetr

The Rev Gary GoIdaclcer,
Rector

\0 I'; d m

lloodm

'ioopm
104'ipm
Itoopm

11 OOa m

Choir reunion
Nearly 100 former members of the Christ Church

Choirs gathered for a reunion Nov. 26. The group
shared more than 60 years of choral history.

Pahl Zinn (a choir member from 1982-1987) pre-
sented a slide show representing 40 years of singing,
worshipping and touring by the choirs.

From left, are Edward Putnam, rector: Frederic
DeHaven, choirmaster: and Bill Gard and Bill Kalb,
former choristers.

Jesuit Seminary
Association

Members of the Sts. Peter and Paul unit of the
Jesuit seminary Association held their annual meet-
ing and luncheon recently at the home of Catherine
Petz of Grosse Pointe Shores. A Mass of Thanksgiving
was celebrated by the Rev. Karl Kiser.

WORSHIP SERVICES

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

Sunday, December 26. St. Stephen's Day
10 I'; a m Chmtma, Wor,hlp In German

With parallel rngh"h tcxl'>

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Road

Grosse POinte Fanm
884-0511

New of,ficers are shown, from left: Leontine
Cadieux, recording secretary; Mary Crowe. corre-
sponding secretary; Petz, president: and Carolyn
Wagner. treasurer.

CllrI.~t Cellll'rl'd (lml (.url/lg - CO",IIl1ttl'tlto lOlltli wul Commllluly

Sunday Wor..,lul' - 8:00 AM and 11 :00 AM
Sunday Schuol - 9:45 AM for Agt>2 - Adult

Kid's Clu/).\, ltgI' 3 - Crade 5. l1Ieet !fednesdaYI> at 6.15/,.111
Muld/~ School Youth lIIee( Tlte~day\ at 6 30 p.lII.

~elllor /ftgh Youth lIIe('t SIl1f(I(lY~ at 6:30 I' III

21336 Mack .\vf'nuf' Gr()~..,f' Pomte. Woorl~

Phonf" (.3U) 881-3.WJ

Barner Free
Nur<;cry ProVIded ..

Friday, December 31
New Vear'" Eve

7 10 P m End-of- Yc,lr Wor,hlp
With Holy Communion

Single Way plans
New Year's party

The Smgle Way, a group of
mterdenommatlOnal Chnstlan
smgle adults, wl!l hold an
evemng of games and fellow-
ship begmnmg on Fnday, Dec
31 Teenagers and children are
welcome The cost IS $6 for
adults, $3 for teens The pnce
mcludes food, beverages and
breakfast Reservatlon~ are
hmlted and must be made by
Wednesday, Dec 29 Call (810)
776-5535

has presented the servIce each
year smce 1950

The pubhc IS mVlted and
there IS no admiSSion cost

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
presents Nine Lessons, Carols

The Pastor's Corner

Hanukkah

The candleht sefVlce IS sung
by the ChOirs of GirlS, Boys
and Men and mcludes many
traditIonal carols by BntIsh
and Amencan composers

Sing-along
The salvation Army Women'a Auzillary of Metro-

poUtan Detroit kicked off the hoUday aeuon with
"Chriatmaa at the Townaendft Dec. 3, at the
Townaend Hotel in Birmlnpam.

The funclraiaer featured lunch, a Uve auction and a
Christmaa carol aing-along.

From left, are .lng-along participanu Gloria Clark,
De1llae Andria, Pat Giftoa and Gayle Boutroua, all
Groue Pointe reaidenta.

By Roger Skully
Special Writer

"Blessed are yOIl, Lord our God, Kmg of the
UnIverse, who has made us holy by your command-
ments and commanded us to kmdle the lIghts of
Hanukkah"

BeginnIng on the evemng of Dec 3, 1999 (the 25th
day of Klslev by the Hebrew calendar) and contmumg
for eight days, the hohday of Hanukkah was celebrat.
ed Candles are Ilt m a "Hanukkah" (Hanukkah
Menorah, a holder for Hanukkah which holds eight
candles) A nmth candle, called the Shamus or "ser-
vant," IS used to hght the others. It IS not counted as
one of the hghts On the first day one IS ht, thereafter
they are progressively mcreased untd eight are burn-
mg

Hanukkah celebrates a historical event In 165
BCE, a group of Jews successfully rebelled agamst
the Seleucld Klng Antlochus The story IS told 10 the
Books of the Maccabees contamed 10 the Apocrypha

Mattathlas, a pnest who led the revolt after the
Temple had been defiled, was followed by hiS five
sons, the most famous of whom was named Judah
The word "Maccabees" means hammer, because he
dehvered hammer-hke blows to the armies of
AntlOchus

Another mterpretatlOn IS that he mscnbed on hiS
shIeld the Hebrew letters M CH BY which are the
first letters of the words, "Who IS lIke you among the
Gods, AdonOl (The Hebrew here uses the tetragrama-
ton, the four letter YHVH, which IS the name of God)
It IS not pronounced by Jews AdonOl means hterally,
"My master"

So the legend tells us, when they cleansed and
rededicated the temple (Hanukkah means dedICatIOn),
they only found enough 011 for the holy lamp to last
one day By a miracle, It lasted for eIght days, untd
more oIl could be procured.

Glft-gIvmg has become a part of the holiday ntual
because we hve m a culture that gives gifts at thiS
tlme of the year ~nd we don't want our children to be
giftless

The meaning of Hanukkah and ItS celebrations con-
tmue to be relevant for all people Its miracle reaf-
firms the behef 10 God's redemptlve power. Its mes-
sage emphaSIzes the nght to mdlvldual freedoms and
memory of faml1y strength that IS so Important to
commumty hfe

It celebrates the struggle for self-determmatIOn and
religiOUSfreedom for all peoples. (Isn't thIS why the
pIlgnms came to Amenca?)

It IS a story of tnumph Ove! adverSIty, strength In
convIctIOn and behefm the possIbIhty of mIracles (the
candles as well as the mIlItary VIctOry) It reminds us,
as Amencans, that at the heat of our diverSIty we are
jomed together by many common needs and values

Were It not for the Hasmoneans (the famIly name of
Judah and hIS brothers), Chnstlamty would not have
had a chance to be born JudaIsm would have ceased
to eXIst Islam and monotheIsm would have suc-
cumbed to the worshIp of Greek Idols

So - we all may give thanks for thIS festIval of
hght

Chnst Church Grosse Pomte

ThiS servIce began m the
19th century at the cathedral
In Truro, England, and became
a popular annual servIce sung
by the ChOir of Men and Boys
at Kmgs' College, Cambndge

Chnst Church Grosse Pomte
Will present Its annual candle-
light servIce of Nme Lessons
and Carols for Chnstmas at
430 pm Sunday, Dec 19, at
the church, 61 Grosse Pomte
Blvd In Grosse Pomte Farms

http://www.gJlbf'.org


822-3456

<) ,0 d m Blhle Clas,
& ~lIndJ> School

10 ..5 J III Wor,hlp
(.hn)lmd~ DdV

1000 J III \\or,hlp

~1I"dlll
lloly llldlll""
( l'fII,b ~,hool
( h"wl [ "d",,,,t
(\/110(11' I,allable)

19950 Mack
(between Moross & Vernier)

9 00 & 11 00 a m Worship
10 ()() a m EducatIOn Hour
'Iursel) Services A\allable

58

L
mWELS

t."O" '".-

Mt. Olive Lutheran Church
-l4-W RJdnor Jt \1Jl~ • 885 ,023

CHRISTMAS EVE

CHRISTMAS DAY

8 (llJllm
10 1 'i 1111/

10 3011 11/

.; 00 P 111 C,,, 01 Flld'''' N to! Cbllt/Jelt
7 OV P 111 rhnmfJIlS I .,'SOIlS (/lid CiIIO!S
- 30 P 711 enOl 01 Eucbllmt IIIIlI Sel7nOIl
JIJ 30 P 111 Ch,,,r1ll1l' J elf 0/1 , Ilnd C",o/'
J 1 on p m (hm al f ud [111\t Ilud \f'f"11l01l

10 30 .j H Hol) LII,hrlr/st
HO/m/j Ilnd Carol,

E.mall gpwpc@JUrlO com

886.4301

We cordlallv inVite )OU tOJ0ln us at our

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
700 P III Famllv SerHee

11 00 P III Candlelight Servlee

CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
December 24 . 9:30 p.m.

9 p m - Prelude mU~IC -flute, cello. plano ,md organ
"Oh Holy Night"

Rev Peter C SmIth preachmg
Celebration of the Lord'~ Supper

Organ and choral mU!>IC
Secured Parkmg

~

~ Grosse POinte
'::-"1(~1.~'iWOODS PRESBYTERIAN
~~ Church

The Rei Robert E Net" Rector
Rei Jack G Trembath

Communal Penance Services
With Special Absolution

\londay DClcmber 20 at II 00 a m
Wcdne,dav DlXcmber 22 JI 7 lO r m

ST. ClARE OF MONTEFALCO CATHOLIC CHURCH
\1ack Avenue at Outer Dnve
Grosse Pomte Park, Mrchl~an

11l!88').4960

Mass for Ihe New M,llennrum, Feast of Mary, Mother of God
\'C\\ Ycar , I ,~ 7 00 P m
'1,'\\ 'Ie lr , D \y 9 10., III

Chrislmas Day Mass Schedule
saturday, December 2S

x 00 J m \I Ith Org.," ,I( C.mlor
I) 10 I m \I 11h ( ontcmpnnl\ \hl'll Gr,'ur

11 00 ,I m "'lIh F-orm,11 ChOir

4Y~~ GRACE UNITED~+ @ CHURCH OF CHRIST
~ ~I Kerlhe'JI Jt LJk~pOlnte

Gro"c POlnt~ PJrk ~22 3~n
SundJy Wor,hlp 1030 J III
Tuc,dJy Thnlt Shop 1010 1 30
Wednesday Arr,allng Grace SCnlor,

II 3 ()()
COYlE JOIN US

Feast of Ihe Holy Family Mass, Sunday. December 26
v.,lh ",penal Parl,up,llI'IO hy Pan,h Flmll,e,

X ()() J m <) 10 J m 1\ 10 J m

~\( cl,,~ ( ()d .. (/1111( ,I hll .... Ih .. r(lt \(," If) fiJI, fir 1\ "t.,I'OrJ

If( /0' \ 1(( O[f",d. ,"~ \

JEFFERSON AVENUE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

8625 E Jeffer.,on at Burn~, DetrOIt

Celebrate a Traditional Christmas in the City
CHRISTMAS SUNDAY
December 19.10:30 a.m,

"Lessons and Carols"
Meditation "'s There Any Room?"

Rev Peter C Smith

Christmas at St. Clare 1999

Christmas Eve Mass Schedule
Friday, December 24

.. 00 r m wnh Chlldrcn , Bell ChOir
~..~r m "nh Children, ChOir&. \, III'IIV 1',lgc.ml

II 10 P III Carol' [ol!"\l,cd oy
( mdlLlIcht \hdmghl "IJ" v.lth Form,11 (ho,r

~t. ~ic~nel's ~piscopnl QI~urc~
20475 Sunningdale Park, Grosse Pointe Woods

884.4820

Rev Scott DaVIS,

ASSOCiate Pastor

Worship Services
Saturday 5:30 p,m.

Sundays at 7:45, 9:00 and
11:15 a.m.

10:00 a.m. Sunday School
10:15 a.m. Adult Forum

9:00 a.m. -12:30
*Nursery Care provided

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Gros_ Pointe, MI 48236

(313) 885-4841
www.chrlstchurchgp.org

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

The Fourth Sunday of Advent
December 19

Candlelight Service 01
Nine Lessons and Carols 4:30 p.m ••

Choir 01 Boys, Girls and Men

Mary Ann Shipley

VIGIL OF THE BIRTH OF CHRIST
Friday, December lA, 1999
Opening of the Jubilee Year

Children's liturgy at 4:00 p.m.

FEAST OF THE BIRTH OF CHRIST
Saturday. December 25, 1999
Concert at II 30 p.m. Christmas Eve

Midnight Mass at 1200 a m.
Mass of Christmas Day at 8 30 a m
Mass of Christmas Day at 11.15 a.m

FEAST OF THE HOLY FAMILY
Sunday, December 26, 1999

Mass at 8 30 a m.
Mass at I 1:15 a m

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Fnday, December 31, 1999

'Crosslng the Threshold'
A service for the turnIng of the
year 2000 beginning at 4.00 p m
with Mass at 5 00 p m

NEW YEAR'S DAY
WORLD DAY OF PEACE
Saturday, January I. 2000

Mass at 8:30 a m.
Mass at 11 15 am

MINISTERS:

l1istorir
..fnar1tlCrS'
Qlqurdl

The Rn RLChard \\ Jaxa1k, Rt'dor
h.enlk th J "'" cottman

Organt'lot and Cholrma.~ler
313.259.2206

Rev Eddie A Bray,
Pastor

Manners on Hdr1 Plaza aJ Iht Tunnel
Frtt ',cur,d ParklnJ: • ford (,Drag,

Enler at nmJdIt(Jrd &: Jeffrnon

Robert Wnght

THE ClIDI<£>TMA<£>
8EAroN 1\r

• &. !ooQrnE*~ UTtlOLIC ClflJQOI
fj 4th SUNDAY OF ADVENf

t;;:.. Saturday, December 18 and
Sunday, December 19. t999
Communal Penance Setvtce Saturday 2..00p.m.

~

Mass on Saturday at 4.00 P m.
Mass on Sunday at 8.30 a m.

.'r.. Mass on Sunday at tit S a.m
':I~

CHRISTMAS EVE

FEAST OF THE EPIPHANY
Sunday, January 2, 2000

Mass at 8 30 a m
Mass at I I 15 a m

St Ambrose Catholk Church Is lOCAted at
15020 Hampton Road between Waybum
and Maryland. one block north of Jefferson.
ImmedIately west of the Grosse Pointe
Pari<OtyHaIl Telephone. (3\3)822-2814,

5 30 p m - Service for Famllle~ WIth young Children
9 00 p m - Le~~on~, Carols, Candles & Communion
1000 pm - ReceptIOn for college student'
II 00 p m - Le,~on,. Cdrob. C.1I1dle~& Communion

CHRISTMAS EVE
5:30 p.m. & 11:30 p.m. Candlelight Service

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church
211 Moross Road • 886-2363

900& II 15am Wor,htp
10 I" .I m Sunddy School

10 00 AM FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 AM CHURCH SCHOOL

Sunday,lHeember 19. Ad,"nl"
8 10 a m Hol) (.nnlmullIon

II 00 a m Thl h. "'11'\0 al \l-r\ H.. I.- DI \1Ul,ll.
J.nd [l. "on, for AOl,l.-nt

Church ~undJY "chool <I. i'ou,,,,,

Regular SuvJo:es of Holy Communwn
Sullday at 8 30 lllId II 00 Lm

Thursdays at 12.10 I'm

Smtt= IK-l2. t\m"ltlwl huhf1twhm
A HOUS[ or PRAYCR I OR All PIOPII

rht: [\t ...L~"" Ih~ l>l)
7 1Uand Il (X) P m Duplll"Jtt. ''H.rvKt:'lo

} e'ioll\lal Chorallommunnm

I ht.. 1'J2g Hook of LOllllllon PrJ.Hr

~

GROSSE POINTE UNITED CHURCH
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop • 884-3075

"...And God Steps in ... "

Fnday, D...emher 24 .rhe h. of
Lhn'lma\

Ct:'(hrarm~Oljr ''''O,hAmlllf'nan "ml 1/111.,

(/HI ('rrUlma~ Eu' JA.J9Jjorm tilT IH IN./(Ij Iw/( f
'/ I II' prnt>ltf olIOIIt' dllm 1,111111111111:

EVE

8:00 p.m.

WORSHIP

CHRISTMAS

ALLARE WELCOME

Th" m.::mbcrs 01

wrdlally inVite you to
JOin u• .It our

Sunday Sel vl(.e~ 1010 a m
Sunday S"hool For Students

up to the age of 20 10 30 a m
Wednesday ScrvlLes 8 00 pm

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"A Christmas
Commonplace"

1030 a m WorshIp Service
17150 MAUMEE

881.()420

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms,

Christmas Eve Service
Family Candlehght ServIce

730pm
Nursery ProVided

Candlehght WIthSr ChOir
1045 p m

Christmas Day Service
lO00a m

Randy S Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A Holzerland, Pastor

BETHANY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Lulheran Church - M,ssoun Synod)

11475 E Quler Dr (Comer ofCh"ts"orlh)
313-885-7721

Chrislmas Eve Candlehghl ServIce 500 PM
Chnslmas Day Feshval Service' 10:00 AM

DO SOMETHING NICE FOR THE
FAMILY THIS CHRISTMAS ...
CELEBRATE CHRIST S BIRTH'

Jom us for special Chnstmas services You will
be made to feel very welcome'

\ER.\IER

---

N

III

II

WllI\lOOR.

I r(,~mD ,>FCURFD PARKI'IIG

The Clum h "hen' e,t" and Sllbllrb~Meet'

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service

Jefterson

Faith Lutheran Church

DO
Church Parking

897 Philip at Jefferson
822-2296

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vcrnlcr Road JI Wedgcwood Dme Gro~se POinte Woods TlJ4.5040

8 30 & 11 00 a m Worship
9 45 a m Sunday School

CHRISTMAS EVE
5 00 P m Candlehght SefVlce

7 15 P m SpeCial MUSIC
7 30 p m Candlehght ServIce

1045 pm Special MUSIC
11 00 p m Mldrught

Candlehght ServIce WIth
Hol CommunIOn

RI!ll Fr O~'1letrIOS l(alla<:la:s PJolO~lJesbyter
R!'II F, t.oostanll~ M,ak, nos p,~,
~fY fr Lto Copac-a Jf Poes1

WORSHIP

~
600 'm Hol1l,Ic ill ,&..f.ngJill)

~
lO30am H(.~lI!Jgy~~)

R,I,. ous l~cca'lOn lor A I Ages

t AsatI_ptieIt Greek
0tttI0d0. CII.rch

l1800_1lll SlCllorShom
1810jnUlll

Share Joylu Ily the Chrlsllan
hUh. Tradition and Worslllp

or tile HOly Apostles

'olturd ..., Otl,tmber 25
(hnsllll..l' D.J\ J llur}l:) JO ~f) II 10 a m

PASTOR Dr Walter A Schmidt
ASSOCIATE PASTOR Rev Barton L Beebe

~ nd.n 1lt'("f"Rlbfr 24
Lhnqlln<, \v'f"..-r t r (luldn..1l ~ (X) "lOOp m

(hrhlllll\! \l! Itun,\.

M Llllh 7 ~() r nl

X (..) \) 00 P III lilT\:!'" and ChOir

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack & Lochmoor, G,P.W .• 884-5090
l \11

\/ 7--_ - I"/r\Sunday, December 19
8 15 a'm Worshtp Servtce
1045 am Chlldren\ WorshIp
1230 - 330 P m LIVing Nallvlty

December 16, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

J

http://www.chrlstchurchgp.org
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Its become an American tradition, just like being
Jlhome for the holidays."

This Christmas, spice up your table with a
luscious, spiral-sliced, HONEY GLAZED HAM, or a

spiral sliced HONEY GLAZED T.URKEYBREAST
from the HAM SUPREME SHOPS.

Once you taste the goodness of our food, arid
the warmth of our holiday-spirited service ...

you may never buy a ham elsewhere.

"Often imitated but never duplicated~~

21 61 5 Harper
St. Clair Shores
(Bet. 8 & 9 Mile at Shady Lane)

Call Ahead For Fast A,m Easy Carryout

(81 0) 774-2820
Fax (810) 774-2786

VISA~.I •
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PholD by KarJelIt Ford

heallng Some patients may also
reqUIre oral antibIOtics rl' mfectlon
IS present

Ehmmatmg sharp hair tips IS
key to prevention, patients are
prOVIded guidance on appropnate
shaVIng techmques, as well as on
the selectIOn of razors, shaVIng
creams and mOlstunzers

1b learn more about the treat-
ment of psuedo.folhcuhtls barbae,
contact your dermatolOgist, or call
us at EOJIt.ide Dermatology •
(313)884-3380. Dr LIsa Manz-
Dulac, Dr Chnstme Adamlck and
Dr HIlary Krueger

Know Your Skin
by Dr. Christine Adamick

(finasteride)

Endowment
A gift from Mary Suzanne Roehm of GroNe Pointe

Woou, leated at the left, hu led to the eltabllsh.
ment of the Ruppert and Marian Roehm EndowmeDt.
delitnated for the St. John Cancel' center. The
endowment was created lD honor of Roehm 'I mother.
Marian Roehm of GroNe Pointe Woou. leated at the
rtlllt. aDd in memory of her father. The endowment
wl11 benefit oncolo". patlentl. StaDdlDJ, from left,
are Jacqule A. Wethel'holt, prelldent of the St. John
FounclatlOD, and Anthony R. Tem,nJ, prellldeDt and
CEO of the St. John Health S,..tem.

Ingrown hairs,
whether beneath or
curving back mto
the skIn. result In
red, raised bumps,

pus-filled follicles and dark spots
Referred to as psuedo-folhcuhtls

barbae (PFBl, Ingrown hairs are
almost always the result of sharp
tips created while shaVIng haIr that
IS curly In nature, and IS espeCIally a
nwsance to Afncan Amencans

Treatment reqUIres both rellef and
prevention Trapped hairs are
helped to come free, and topical ster-
OIds are often used to help Improve

www.propeCla.com
"

Ask your doctor
about this pill
from Merck.

For more information,
call

1-888-MERCK-74.

nice everyone was at St, John,"
said Laura Cadieux, a nurse at
the facility "Another one made
sure that when she was trans-
ferred by stretcher to a nursing
home she had her lap robe on
top of the covers to be sure it
went along with her."

Even though donated lap
robes contmue to come mto
Volunteer Services, 50ncrant
says there is an ongoing need
The robes should measure 3-
by-S-feet or 3-by-4-feet
Colorfully knitted or crocheted
pieces are especially appreciat-
ed.

For more mformatlon or to
donate lap robes or yarn (both
skeins and leftover yarn), con-
tact 5t John Volunteer
Semces at (313) 343-3680
Monday through Fnday
between 8 a m and 4 p m

Amencan~rt.
AaoaaIlOJl,,;-----hoose
thful

Foods

St. John CEO
receives award

Dr. Anthony R. Teraipl of Grone Pointe Shorel, at
the left. received the 1999 Civic aDd HUIIUUlltarlan
Award at a recent banquet IPOUOre4 by the Arab-
American and Chaldean Councll. TeralCDl is presi.
dent and CEO of St. John Health S,..tem. At the rlCht
ls Queen Noor of Jordan. the aunt of honor aDd
keynote lpeaker at the banquet.

Lap robe program is a success,
thanks to community volunteers

When Jeanne 50ncrant,
supervisor of Volunteer
Services at St. John Hospital
and Medical Center, put out
the word that help was needed
to make knitted or crocheted
lap robes for the hospital's geri.
atnc patients, she knew many
big-hearted people would rise
to the challenge. But what she
didn't expect was the outpour-
mg oflove demonstrated by the
commumty with an onslaught
of beautifully handcrafted
items that flooded her office.

"I Just can't beheve how bIg
people's hearts are," Soncrant
said. "One volunteer took two
buses to bring us boxes and
boxes of lap robes. Another
woman WIth tembly arthritic
hands donated several she
made herself Another commu-
mty donor sent a box of lap
robes WItha heart-shaped mes-
sage tled on each one that saId,
'Made espeCIally for St John
Hospital WIth stitches of love
and knots of affectIOn '

"I've never seen such a
response from the community
m the 12 years I've been domg
thIs Job."

Volunteer ServIces has
received hundreds of lap robes
smce the word first went out
Donations of yarn also have
poured m and volunteers
donated 2,000 hours of time 10
one month alone to produce
stili more of the cozy cover-ups.

The lap robe program was
the Idea of Elame MaliszewskI,
coordmator ofpohcy and proce-
dure In the St John Nurs10g
Quahty Assurance and
Improvement department She
felt strongly that genatnc
patients, who sometimes are
confused and msonented dur-
mg their hospital stays, would
appreciate haVIng somethmg
to hold or cuddle The Idea was
to ehmlOate the need for
restramts m a humane way
that would preserve patients'
wgmty

The strategy has worked.
"We recently had one late-

stage Alzheuner's patient who
pIcked at everythmg - hiS N
hne, the N needle, the side
ralls on Ius bed," Mahszewski
saId "We gave him a beautiful
teal lap blanket that had long
balls of yarn attached to It (as
part of the pattern) and he
picked at that mstead We
never had to use restramts He
loved rus lap blanket and never
let It out of hIS Sight

"He wed recently and hiS
daughter stopped by to say
how much It meant to her dad
and that her mom inSisted the
lap blanket be buned WIth her
dad It was the last thmg that
meant anyth10g speCIal to hIm
He took It WIth him,"
Mahszewskl said

"One elderly patient told me
that she would use her lap robe
at home and think about how

Dr. Ronald LukowaJd

Plan a healthy 2000
By Dr. Ronald laskowski
Special Writer

Champagne shortages and celebrity-filled parties
are m the news, and many local revelers are busy
plannmg an extravagant welcome to the Year 2000
(Y2K) However, ovenndulgmg m alcohol and merry-
makmg, gettmg too httle rest, and the excitement of
a new century's amval can result m a less-than-
happy mormng after.

For man), the coming New Year's festivitIes mean
spendmg the evemng m an atmosphere where alcohol
IS plentiful As you toast the New Year, take care to
control the amount of alcohol you consume. Don't for-

get that the next day IS
the fU"Stof the new mil-
lennium. Start the cen-
tury off on the right foot
- hangover free and
feeling good.

If you plan to drink, a
good rule of thumb is to
have one drink or less
per hour and sip a glass
of water for every alco-
holic beverage you
drink. This not only will
keep your alcohol con-
sumption in check, but
will prevent dehydra.
tion, common after a
night of overindulgence.
Arrive home safely

Equally important is
making sure that you
ride home with a sober

driver. Designate a driver who will not drink, and if
finding a reliable chauffeur proves impossible, spend
a few extra dollars and call a cab. It's a small price to
pay to ensure your safety as well as the safety of
those traveling with you.

Even if you haven't been drinking, use extreme cau-
tion. New Year's Eve will bring more than the usual
amount of drunk drivers to our roadways. If the hour
is late, you and other drivers may be drowsy. If you're
driving, be alert, awake and aware.
Get ample sleep

During the holidays, we can overdo it. We tend to
ignore the sIgnals our body sends out that tell us to
rest. Lack of sleep can make people more susceptible
to Illness and more prone to have accidents, mishaps
m theIr automobiles and at home or at work.

EnJOy the celebrations, but If you're out until 2
a.m., make tIme to sleep in or take a nap the next
day Don't plan to be at a 9 a.m. brunch, then head
over to your best friend's to watch the football game,
and then go out to dinner with your family and so on.
Schedule m some pnme sleeping time and make rest
a pnority, espeCIally if you know you're facing several
days of revelry in a row.
Stress and mental health

The December.January holiday period typically
mcreases stress levels for busy families, party plan-
ners, the lonely and depressed. ThIs year's turn-of-
the-eentury celebration could worsen stress levels and
anxIety as people turn nostalgIC about times past,
loved ones lost, and fallures reahzed, or as they look
ahead with fear and apprehenSIOn fueled by dooms-
day predictions.

Mental health is a valid concern as we approach
the Y2K event. Keep thIS New Year's in perspective.
It can be a time to reflect on times gone by, but we
also should look ahead with optimISm and enthUSI-
asm

Another concern IS that people are falling victim to
Y2K scams fostered by fear of losing their money or
pendmg doom. There's no harm in being reasonably
prepared - having batteries and some extra food and
water - but don't lose your good judgment or get
overly stressed WIth worry.
Be informed and plan ahead

Consumers should be aware that medIcal facilities,
mcludmg those of Bon Secours Cottage, are prepared
for Just about any situation, including power outages
and water shortages. Hospital staffs also conduct reg-
ular dnlls to test their systems and have made con-
tingency plans for Y2K-related dISruptions. If you
need medIcal care, Bon Secours and Cottage hospitals
are there to help.
Some tips for Y2K

These health-related tips are not just helpful for
Y2K preparatIOns, but are WIse to follow anytime:

• Make a hst of prescriptIOn and Important nonpre-
scnptlOn medIcatIOns you and family members are
takmg. Include dosage and the doctor who prescribed
the medIcine.

• Get all of your prescnptlons filled by late
December.

• Create a personal health record for you and your
famIly Make a list of allergIes, eXIsting medIcal con-
dItions, past treatments and operations, information
on medical deVICes, phySIcian phone numbers and a
person to notify m case of emergency.

• Keep records of msurance claIms
• Carry your msurance card WIth you. Your card

contams the necessary mformation to determme your
coverage anywhere, anytime.

• AVOIdIllness by keepmg up-to-date on vaccma-
tlOns and immuOlzations, gettmg a flu shot and hav-
mg regular check-ups

• Assemble a first aId kit Include cold and flu med-
IcatIOns, pain rehever hke aspmn or Tylenol, disinfec-
tant, bandages, stomach remedies, a thermometer
and a first-aid book.

Dr. Ronald Laskowslu is chr,ef of emergency medi.
cme at Bon Secours Cottage Health ServIces, whICh
has emergency facIlItIes at Bon Secours and Cottage
hospItals.
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Rembrandt, Thompson exhibit contrasts two centuries
The VIOlenceISunml!>takable
In hIS versIOn of the blbhcal
btory of Herod's slaughter of
the Infants Some figure;, are
obvIOUSIn then !>exuahty,yet
never prurient

Contemplatmg hlb work fol.
lowmg a tour of the
Rembrandt etching", provokes
much specu!::JtlOn on the
changes m attitudes and val-
ue!>that have occurred 10our
culture m the mtervenmg 3
1/2 centufles It ISa provoca-
tIOnworth expenencmg and
available for a while over the
hohdays

The two exhIbits can be
Vlewedon a Single admiSSIon
at the DIA untIl Jan 2 For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
833-4005

"Yoop it up for Escanaba.
a Gem of a comedy."

-Michael H Miugo/m
Derroit ~HI'

~eYAIVIlQi1
lO d(f

~\iONU$N~
"Some comedies have laughs ~
by the dozen. Escanaba has ' r

Vthem by the gross." / ~
~ - \ .-.-....

~':":ee/(:!::;. ~~~~( - \..) _
A HilariOUS Comedy

BY JEFF DANiElS
~.4- •

hI'>own mner turmOil There
are few fine details and no
faces Thompson pamted In
bold outhnes and bnght colors
that wnvey the emotIOnal
power of hI!>!>pmt There I!> a
"em(' of urgency to get the
Idea;, on wnvas In broad
,trokei> No time was taken to
rcfinc det:llis ObllOusl) \\ c
are facmg the expressIOns of a
turbulent m10d of the mId
20th century

But Thompson's Ideas were
largely rooted In the past as
he borrowed mytholOgIcal sub-
Jects and compOSitIOnsfrom
old master paIntings to rein-
terpret In hiS own forceful
abstract-expressIOnist style

And even WIthout detail, hiS
subjects are commUnicated

THl~ (; ..:M & (:ENTIIRY THEATRES

FeRIIDDEN
Gl-t,-tSt21'4S

determmatlOn to achIeve hIS
conceptIOns m prints as we
exam me successive Impres-
sIOns he made of etchmgs as
work In progress The succes-
sIve prmts are different and
het different moods

It I!>amazmg to i>eehow
much he could change the
pffert although In "(lme CiI"CS
It ISnot easy to say that the
later versIOn IS actually better
as a pIcture It may merely be
a better way to express the
meamng that Rembrandt
mtended But whatever he
drew, he captured It With ele-
gance and slmphclty

HIS portraIt etchmgs are
especIally fascmatlng for they
reveal hiS power of psycholOgI-
cal perceptIOn and hIS mqUlr-
mg personality as well as glv-
109 us a feehng for the charac-
ter of the people of hIS time
We see rus WIfe,Saskla, and
mother, and the prosperous
burghers who bought hiS art
and commissioned their own
portraIts to be done

Best of all are those of hIm.
self, hke the one WIth Saskla
He looks like a proper, self-
confident young dandy WIth
the Intricate lace collar and
brocade doublet rendered 10
remarkably etched detaIl You
can almost count the threads
and are moved to return the
engaging smIle

The reahty to be found 10

Thompson's pa1Ot1Ogs,on the
other hand, eXIsted mamly m

bon of decoratmg goodIes at
a good pnce

The above recIpe should
be doubled (at least) If you
want to yIeld a good
amount of cookies The
amount of cookIes you pro-
duce WIllalso depend on the
sIze of your cookie cutters
If you have extra softened
butter on hand, mIxing up
addItIOnal dough WIll take
only mInutes Refngerate
extra dough for up to 2
weeks

Allow ample bme for
refngerated dough to soften
to room temperature before
attemptmg to roll It

I cranked out a couple
hundred of these holIday
confectIOns 10 Just a few
hours You'll be amazed at
Just how dehclOus these
sugar cookIes taste Forget
the doughs that call for cold
butter pIeces, a food proces-
sor, and chIlhng tIme

Throw a pound of butter
on the counter 10 the morn-
Ing and treat your kids to
an afternoon of fun In the
kItchen.

the lIfe of Christ The scene of
preaching to the multitudes IS
a masterful groupIng of highly
expre!>;,lvefigures and faces
There IS power, devotIOn and
\\ onder 10 ever)' detail

We gam mSlghts mto the
quahty of !lfe m house, WIth
thatched roofs where there
wa~ little artifiCial hght GO

that mo<;treadmg was done by
a sunht wmdow Or we reahze
Just how dark It could be at
night m those days WIthonly
a primitive lantern for hght
Some of the rught scene etch-
Ings are murkIly obscured by
the wash of mk that the artist
left on hIS plate

We see a countrysIde of
unperturbed nature, dotted
With wmdmills, where many
people hved, worked and
played outdoors, down to the
detaIl of a patr of lovers
almost undetectable 10 the
bushes of a pastoral scene
shOWInga fisherman 10 a
country brook

We perceIve Rembrandt's
fascmatlon WIth the portrayal
of human emotIOn as we
examme self portraIt studIes
m which he shows rumself
making fao::es10 a mirror, and
we note the story-telhng quali-
ty of other scenes he drew,
usmg expressIOns he studIed
10 hiS own face And we find
stones 10 hIS scenes that tell
us about the people's faIth and
their prOSatc,everyday hves

We also get an Idea of hIS

spnnkle addItIOnal flour on
the dough so the rollIng pm
doesn't stIck to the dough.

Press your shaped cookIe
cutters mto the dough
Usmg a spatula carefully
remove the cut cookIes from
the rolling surface and
place on an ungreased bak-
mg sheet. Reshape and roll
the remamlng dough scraps
and cut out more cookies

To decorate WIth spnn-
kles hghtly brush the cook-
Ies WIth some mIlk Usmg
your fingers, gently spnn-
kle WIth colored sugars
Bake at 325 degrees for 18-
20 mmutes, Just until the
cookies become a pale, gold-
en brown

Remove from oven and
coolon a rack If you are
decoratmg your cookIes
WIth frostmg, SImply cut
out and bake Walt untIl the
cookies are completely
cooled before you frost
them

Most grocery stores carry
a bIgger vanety of spnnkles
and frostmgs dunng the
holIday season You can also
check WIth a bakery whole-
sale store for a better selec-

sounded the eaSIest There
are only three mgredlents
and the dough does not
need to be refngerated
before It IS rolled out

E-Z Cookies
1 1/4 cups flour
5 tablespoons sugar
1/2cup (1 stick) unsalt-

ed butter. softened to
room temperature

About 1 tablespoon
milk

Festive sprinkles or
frostings for decoration

In a mlxmg bowl, stir
together the flour and
sugar, usmg a wooden
spoon. Add the softened
butter Usmg your hands,
squeeze together the mgre-
dients untIl they form a
well-blended dough Form
the dough mto a ball

Place oven racks 10 the
center of the oven and pre.
heat to 325 degrees

Spnnkle some flour over
your clean, rolhng surface
and roll out the dough mto
a 1I4-mch large Circle or
oval You may have to

reah!>tlc detail and degrees of
shadIng "uggest;, a hfe,tyle
that allowed the al tlSt the
time and concentratIOn - as
well as a demand from hiS
chentele - to create hfehkC'
reahsm

The renderlngb of po!>tage
stamp-size figures and e;,pe-
clally faces scratched and
etched Into copper plates IS

SPEciAL H0LiDAY HauRs
December 26-31, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

Looking for somethllig fun to do With the kids dunng the holiday break' EnlOY drop In workshops
puppet 'ihO\~s 'itor)telhng and dral\ mg In the gallenes FREE With mu<,eum admiSSion

Tibetan Buddhist monks construct a mandala sand palntmg, an exquIsite anCient art form
from Dee 27-31 The monks perform Sacred MusIC sacred Danee on Dee 30 at 8 p m

Concert tICkets are $10 DIA members $8 call 313.833-4005

For a schedule, can 313-833-4249

• Brtq this ad with )IOU and recelYe a FREE museum admission IIcketl ••

State of the Arts

Calling all kids

sometImes almost photograph-
IC10 quahty, even when exam-
med through magnlfymg
glasses that hang by some of
the etchmgs They are amaz-
mg.

Lackmg photography,
Rembrandt preserved 10 art
for hIs contemporanes the
images of theIr hves For us,
he opened a w1Odowon the
past and the psyche of rus
milieu

We sense the power of
Chnstlan faIth that inspIred
an array of scenes portray1Og

Three Grosse Pomte resI-
dents won awards m a recent
Juned art exhIbItion sponsored
by the Wayne County CounCIl
for Arts, History and
Humamtles and the
Hamtramck HIstorical
CommissIon

The Juror's CItatIOn Award
went to Mary Ewald for an
acryhc pamtmg, "Homage to
Same"

Honorable mentIOns went to
Charmaine Kaptur for a water-
color, "Charleston Basket
Lady," and to Lon Zurvalec for
a collage, "Allegory ofYouth II
POsslblhtles "

,
A LA ANNIE

By Ann;e Rou,eau-Scheril

Q Great
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Ever since prehlstonc man
began drawing on the walls of
caves, artistic exprebSlOnhas
changed from era to era In
more ways than Just !>tyleand
techmque - ways that are
both subtle and deeply reveal-
mg

This thought, almost more
than any other, comes to the
toretront whlle vlewmg two
thoroughly dIsparate exhibIts
currently on display at the
DetrOIt Institute ofArts
Vlewmg them with thIS In

mmd gives nse to fascinating
speculatIOns about the artists
and the times In whIch they
hved

The eras represented are
not so far apart In time We
are looking at 85 etchings and
drypolnts by Rembrandt from
the 17th century and more
than 100 abstract expresslOn-
1Stpaintings by mld.20th cen-
tury Amencan Bob Thompson

There IS,of course, a great
contrast between the mono-
chrome etchmgs and the VlVld-
ly colored pamtmgs, but It IS
In the mind-set of the artists
and their times as reflected In

their work that the dIfferences
are most dramatic and
thought. provoking

Rembrandt's etchings, on
loan for the first time smce
acqwred by PIerpont Morgan
for the pnvate museum he
estabhshed m New York, are
ahove all, masterpIeces of the
etcher's art The attentlOn to

'TIs the season for cook-
Ies, cakes and other deh-
ClOUSgoodies that leave
your kitchen smellIng hke a
bake shop Festive hohday
cookIes WIllbe passed
around at home and office
celebratIOns ahke

TIus week's feature IS

perhaps the most Simple
recIpe that I have ever pre-
sented. It's a sugar cookie
recipe pulled from "KId's

CookIes" by WIIhams-
Sonoma

A few weeks ago I set out
to make cut-out cookIes and
compared a few dIfferent
recIpes It was the recIpe
deSIgned for chIldren that

Pointers take
art honors
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Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person

• .r )

to mmgle durmg a Parents
Without Partners' Saturday
NIght Dance, Saturday, Dec
18, from9 p m to 1am, m the
Veterans of ForeIgn Wars
Bruce Post, 28404 Jefferson 10
St ClaIr Shores Tickets are
$12 or $10 for PWP members
Call (313) 526-0818
Sunday, Dec. 19
Contemplative
Christmas

Contemplate the wonders of
the season dunng a SEtTVICeof
Chnstmas Lessons and Carols,
Sunday, Dec 19, at 430 pm,
m Grosse POlOte Memonal
Church Call (313) 885.4841
Sacred season

St Ambrose Church, 15020
Hampton m Grosse Po1Ote
Park, IShostmg a senes of free
Mml Concerts m celebratIOnof
thiS sacred season MUSICfor
VlOlm wIll be featured on
Sunday, Dec 19, at 11 a m The
concert WIll be followed by a
rehglOus serVIce Call (313)
822-2814
Thursday, Dec. 24
More food
& fellowship

Share food and fellowshIp
once agam dunng another
Men's Ecumemcal Breakfast,
Fnday, Dec 24, at 7 30 am, m
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church The Rev V Bruce
RIgdon of Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church, WIllbe the
featured speaker for tlus pro.
gram, sponsored by the Men's
ASSOCIatIOn of Memonal
Church AdmlsslOn IS $5 Call
(313) 882-5330
New Year's News
Symphony gala

Maureen McGovern and
DaViS Games wIll be among
those helpmg the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra welcome
the New Year to Orchestra
Hall, 3711 Woodward m
DetrOit, WIth A Century of
Song, from Vienna to
Broadway to Hollywood
FestivitIes get under way,
Thursday, Dec 30, at 10'45
a.m, followed by coffee and
Viennese pastnes The curtam
WIllnse on Fnday, Dec 31, at 6
p m and agam at 9 p m The 9
p m performance WIllbe fol-
lowed by a Millenmum Gala
featunng a dessert buffet,
champagne toast and dancmgl

Tickets range from $14 to $125
Call (313) 576-5111
Singles celebration

Smgles can celebrate the
season dunng a Parents
WIthout Partners' New Year's
Eve Hall Party, Fnday, Dec.31,
from 9 p m to 2 am, 10 the
Veterans of Foreign Wars

In more than 70 pamtIngs and
draWIngs by Afncan-Amencan
artist Bob Thompson through
Sunday, Jan. 2 Get a unique
peek mto the DIA Research
Library's Rare Book CollectIOn
by Vlewmgthe speCIal exhibI-
tIOn, What Is A Rare Book,
through Sunday, Jan 9 The
19th century fasc1OatIonWith
romance IS explored through
The Pomted Arch Ideahzmg
the GothIC Age, through
Sunday, Feb. 13 Several new
acqull>ltlOns are featured 10
Glass, Glass, Glass From the
DINs CollectIOn, through
Sunday, March 5 Runmng
through Sunday, March 26, IS
the dynamiCphotographIc diS-
play Robert Frank The
Amencans. TJ.ckets are now
available for the travehng
exhibItion VanGogh Face to
Face, at the DIA from Sunday,
March 12 to Sunday, June 4
Pnces are $16 on weekdays or
$18 on weekends for adults or
$8 for chtldren Museum hours
are Wednesday through
Fnday, from 11 a m. to 4 p.m
and Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a,m, to 5 p m
Recommended admISSIonIS$4
for adults and $1 for chIldren
and students Call (313) 833-
7963
Art of giVing

PractIce the art of glvmg
WIthworks from more than 100
artIsts offered dunng the
Earthly Treasures Hohday
Show and Sale, through
Friday, Dec 31, m Pewabic
Pottery, 10125 E. Jefferson m
DetrOlt Gallery hours are
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 6 p.rn and
Sunday, from noon to 4 P m
Call (313) 822.0954
Abstracts & photos

Recognize the achievements
of area artists during the
Annual Scarab Club Gold
Medal Show and The Best of
the Best Scarab Members All
Media Show, through Monday,
Jan 31 The Club's gallery WIll
be open Wednesday through
Sunday, from noon to 5 p m
Call (313) 831-1250

28
Perfonnances WIllbe offered

on Saturday and Sunday at 11
a m. and 2 p m Tickets are $5
for children and $7 for adults
Call (313) 961-7777.

Science fun
The Detroit Science Center,

5020 John R m Detroit, offers
entertalwng and educatiOnal
famdy fun The Cyberspace
Safan ExhIbit Lab features
hands. on exhibits integrated
WIth more than 40 Internet-
connected computers. Other
eXCltmg exlublts include the
Smgmg Bowl, MagnetIC
Tornado, Jumpmg Rmg, Bike
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-GuIde
Now shOWIngm the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre, on f.l
rotating hourly basis, are the
excIting films, Mystenes of
Egypt, Whales, TropIcal
Ratnforest and Thrill RIde The
ScIenceof Fun Screemngs will
be offered Monday through
Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m , Fnday, from 10 a.m. to 8
pm., Saturday, from noon to 8
p.m. and Sunday, from 1 to 4
p m The Detroit Science
Center IS open Monday
through Fnday. from 9.30 a.m
to 2 p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 12 30 to 5 p m.
AdmiSSiOnto the exlublbons,
demonstrations and laser show
IS $3 for adults and $2 for
semors and chl1dren, ages 3 to
17 AdmISSion to the IMAX
Domed Theatre IS an addItion-
al $4 Call (313) 577-8400

by Madeleine Socia
chIldren ages four and under
Traditions of the Season,
mcludmg the SIghts, sounds
and flavors of the hohdays, WIll
be celebrated throughout the
Village and Museum, through
Sunday, Jan 2 The Museum
and Vtllage are open datly,
from 9 a m to 5 pm, except
ThankSgiVing and Chnstmas.
AdmISSIOnIS$1250 for adults,
$11 50 for seniors and $625 for
children ages five to 12 Call
(313) 271-1620

Sailor art
Folk Art of the Great Lakes,

an exhibItIon of works created
by sallors, ISthe newest attrac-
tIon at Belle Isle's Dossm
Great Lakes Museum, acceSSl.
ble via the MacArthur Bndge
at E Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard m DetrOlt. Children
can also see a dIsplay markmg
the Centenmal of Mati Semce
on the DetrOit RIver, along
WIth permanent exhibItIOns
featunng the doomed ShIp
Edmund Fitzgerald and a
freIghter pilothouse The
Museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10 am
to 5 p m AdmISSionIS $2 for
adults and $1 for chJldren, ages
12 to 18 Call (313)852-4501

Strings attached
The curtam has nsen on the

new season of PuppetArt,
DetrOlt'sPuppet Theatre, 25 E
Grand River 10 DetrOit
Chnstmas 10 the RUSSIan
TraditiOn will delight audI-
ences, through Tuesday, Dec

~~1II.,_
On Stage
& Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra WIllaccompany the
Ballet InternatlOnale 10 that
Chnstmas claSSIC The
Nutcracker, through Sunday,
Dec 19, m the DetrOIt Opera
House, 1526 Broadway m
DetrOlt The curtain WIll nse
Thursday and Fnday, at 8
pm, Saturday, at 2 and 8 p m
and Sunda,h at 1 and 4 p m
Tickets range from $14 to $60
Jom In the DSO's Millenmum
Jazz CelebratIon, featunng the
hot sax of Wayne Shorter,
Sunday, Jan 2, at 7 pm
Tickets range from $15 to $60
Call (313) 576-5111
Family drama

RIchard Nelson's sabnc com-
edy Some Amencans Abroad,
WIllgrace the stage of Wayne
State Umverslty's Htlberry
Theatre, 4743 Cass 10 DetrOit,
through Saturday, Feb 5
Performances WIll be offered
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 p m and seleet Wednesdays
and Sundays, at 2 p m Tickets
range from $11 to $18. Call
(313) 577-2972
Politics & passions

A father's pohtIcal mtngue,
a mother's search and a son's
revelatIOns tear apart a family
m A Fair Country, Wayne State
Umverslty's StudlO Theatre's
second production of the sea-
son, through Saturday, Dee 18
Performances WIll be offered
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 p m The StudIo Theatre is
located on the lower level ofthe
Htlberry Theatre Tickets are
$8 Call (313) 577-2972.
Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to the
finest 10 modern art, dIscover
the beauty and majesty of the
gallenes and exlublbons at the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts.
Rembrandt MasterpIeces 10
EtchlOg From the Morgan
Library, New York,can be seen
through Sunday, Jan 2 Take

,

VVorkshop,offered
at 2 pm, Saturday, Dec 18
Take part 10 a tno of free Drop-
In Workshops,Sunday, Dec 19
Fashion your own boxes, cards
and envelopes dunng Creative
Paper Work, from noon to 4
p m Expenence Drawmg In
the Gallenes, from noon to 4
P m Lend your talents to the
NAMES Project AIDS
Memonal QUIlt, at 1 p m On
that same date, at 2 pm, hear
a free Gallery Talk entitled
Ideahzmg the GothiC Age
Observe TIbetan Buddhist
monks from IndIa's Drepung
Losehng Monastery construct
a colorful mandala sand pamt-
109 10 the DIA, Monday, Dec
27 through Fnday, Dec 31,
from 11 a m to 4 P m The
monks WIll answer queshons
dally, at 3 p m PreregistratIOn
IS reqUired for most course,
Call (313) 833-4249
Alzheimer's aid

Famlhes and fnends dealmg
WIth the effects of Alzheimer's
or related dementia can share
knowledge and concerns dur-
mg free AlzheImer's
AssociatIOn Support Groups,
on the second Tuesday of each
month, at 1 p m or the first
and tlurd Thursdays of each
month, at 6 3D p m Meetmgs
WIllbe held m the Henry Ford
Contmumg Care-Belmont,
19840 Harper m Harper
Woods Call (313) 640-3379
Ford House
experiences

Expenence the Yuletide
grandeur of a bygone era WIth
a ViSItto the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, 1100Lakeshore in
Grosse Pomte Shores GUIded
Hohday Tours wtll be offered,
on the hour, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
p m and Sunday, from noon to
4 p m The final tours on
Chnstmas and New Year's
Eves WIllbegm at 3 p m The
Tea Room WIll be open for
lunch, Tuesday through
Sunday, from 1130 a m to 2'30
p m Tours are $6 for adults, $5
for semors and $3 for chtldren
Grounds lldmlsslon IS $3 Call
(313)884.4222

Lots to learn
Learn as you play, enjoy hve

entertamment and watch the
stars come out at the
Chtldren's Museum of the
DetrOlt Pubhc Schools, 67 E
KIrby m DetrOit Students,
ages four to 12, can partake m
a Hohday Storytellmg Fest and
get theIr pictures taken WIth
Santa, Saturday, Dec 18, from
noon to 2 30 p m The fee IS$3
Planetanum demonstrations
WIllbe offered on Saturdays, at
11 a m and 1 p m Museum
hours are Monday through
Fnday, fTom 1 to 4 p m and
Saturdays, 9 a m to 4 P m
AdmiSSIOnIS free Call (313)
873-8100

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood m Dearborn, bnng
hiStory to hfe The Museum's
new $15 mllhon [MAXTheatre
IS now shOWIngthe film The
MagiC of Fhght ScreenlOgs
WIllbe offered dally, beglnDlng
at 9 am, on the hour m the
mornmg and on the half-hour
m the afternoon and evenmg
Ttckets are $7 50 fOTadults,
$6 50 for seDiors and chIldren,
ages five through 12 and $6 for

Bruce Post Tickets are $25 or
$30 for PWP members Call
(313) 526-0818
Fine art of fun

The Scarab Club, 217
Farnsworth In DetrOit, Will
help you perfect the fine art of
havlOg fun thiS New Year's
With A Black & Whlte Beetle
Ball, Fnday, DeL 31, at 8 pm
Revelers can enjoy mUSIC,dm.
ner, dancmg and more Tickets
are $100 for Scarab members
or $150 for non-members
R""enatlUn" are Itl4UlreUCall
(313) 831.1250
Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and spmt by partakmg In the
courses and adventures offered
by the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Women can make
two great mvestments m theIr
good health on Monday, Dec
20 The Mobile DetectlOnUmt
of the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer InstItute WIllbe offer-
mg Mammograms at the War
Memonal from 9 20 a m to
4 40 p m Women between 40
and 49 should have a phySI-
cian's prescnptlon Insurance
may cover the tests MedIcare
and MedIcaId are bIlled at
$115 Unmsured womenWIllbe
bIlled $73 OsteoporosIs
Testmg through the Mobile
DEXA Bone DenSity DetectIOn
Unit of the Bone Loss
PreventIon Center WIllalso be
at the War Memonal from 9 30
a m to 4 45 P m A phYSICIan's
prescnptlOn IS preferred for
msurance purposes
Reservations are requIred Call
(3131881-7511
Art appreciation

Develop a greater apprecla-
bon for art of all kmds through
courses and expenences
off"!redat the DetrOIt Insbtute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward 10
DetrOIt Take 10 the free video
Romare Bearden Visual Jazz,
through Fnday, Dec 31 Make
your own Folk Art Toys during
free Drop-In Workshops,
Thursdays, Dec 16 and Dec
23, from noon to 3 p m The
Drums ofMany Cultures ISthe
tItle of a free Drop-In

Living nativity
Your chl1d can WItness the

majesty of the first Chnstmas
dunng a free LIVingNatIVity
program, Sunday, Dec 19,
from noon to 3 30 pm, at
Chnst The Kmg Lutheran
Church, 20338 Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods Call (313) 884-
5090

Holiday houses
Butld your own home sweet

home WIthGmgerbread House
kItS from Arts & Scraps, 17820
E Warren in DetrOlt Arts &
Scraps IS a non-profit agency
that recycles mdustnal scraps
mto mexpenslve, creative
matenal Gmgerbread kits are
$8 Craft kIts for other projects
are $7 50 and $12 50 Call
(313) 640-4411

Fun flicks
Students can take m theIr

favonte flIcks for free dunng
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
LIbrary's Wmter Ftlm FestIVal
Mary-Kate and Ashley Case of
the Chnstmas Caper and A
Charhe Brown Chnstmas WIll
be shown at 4 pm, on
Wednesday,Dec 22 m the Park
Branch, 15430 Kercheval See
the Year WIthout a Santa
Claus, at 4 pm, on Tuesday,
Dee 21, m the WoodsBranch,
20600 Mack and Thursday,
Dee 23, m the Central Branch,
10 Kercheval Call (313) 343-
2074
Santa sing-along

The award-wmnmg PolOte
Smger'! of Gros'le Pomte South
Htgh School WIll headhne the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra's

•
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Last week's
puzzle solved

Thursday, Dec. 16
Toys 'n' gifts

Get a free gift of a Grosse
Pomte Year Book when you
drop off a new toy for the Toys
For 1bts program at the offices
of the little Blue Book, 15324
Mack m Grosse Pomte Park,
through Thursday, Dec 16
Donations will be accepted
Monday through Thursday,
from9 a m to 5 p m Call (313)
882-0702
Friday, Dec. 17
Musical meditation

MUSIC for Advent and
Chnstmas WIll fill St Paul's
Roman Cathohc Church, 157
Lakeshore m Gros,e Pomte
Farms, durmg a free MU,lcFor
MedItatIOn concert by David
Wagner, Fnday, Dec 17, at
noon Call (313)885-8855
Food & fellowship

Share food and fellowshIp
durmg a Men's Ecumemcal
Fnday Breakfast, Fnday, Dec
17, at 730 am, m Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms The Rev Richard
Lanmng of Calvm East Umted
Presbytenan Church, Will be
the featured speaker for thIS
program, sponsored by the
Men's Assoclahon of Memonal
Church AdmlsslOnIS $5 Call
(313)882-5330
Open house

Partake m good food and
great entertamment durmg
The NeighborhoodOpen House
luncheon /concert, Fnday, Dec
17, at 1230 pm, m Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbytenan
Church. 19950Mack in Grosse
Pomte Woods Tickets are $6
Reservations are reqwred Call
(810)778.6156
Judelaires perform

The talented voices of the
Judelalres WIll present reh-
glOUSand contemporary mUSIC
dunng a Chnstmas Choral
Show at Chnst the Kmg
Lutheran Church, 20338 Mack
m Grosse Pomte Woods,
Friday, Dec 17, at 7 pm
Refreshments WIll follow the
show FreeWIll donahons wdl
be accepted Call (313) 527-
7600
Wonderous welcome

The St ClaIr Shores
Commumty Chorus WIllofferA
Hohday Welcome durmg ItS
37th annual Chnstmas
Concert, Fnday, Dec 17, at 8
pm, m Lake Shore HIgh
School, 22980 13 Mile m St
Clair Shores Tickets are $5
Call (810) 558-9516
Saturday, Dec. 18
Singles mingle

EastsIde smgles are mVited
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• Godiva Gift With Purchase.
Receive a free sample of Godiva
Cocoa with every $7 GodIva purchase

• Lladro Gift With Purchase.
With every purchase of a Lladro
angel, receIve a free CD. W}lliequan-
tities last.

,HOYI'I!\;{, HOt~, \IO\.\\f 1'1'1• 'lJN "'<)0,," "

Jacobson's

Jacobson's
• Holiday Hours. Mondav

through Saturday, 9 a m to 10 p.m
Sunday, December 19, 11 a.m. to 9
p.m. Fnday, December 24,8 a m to 5
p.m.

17000 Kercheval • Gro&ae Po4nIlt • 1313J 8B2 7000

• Santa's in Town. ViSit Santa m
our Children's Shop, Saturday,
December 18, from noon to 5 p.m

• Jewels of the Empire-
"Britain's Best Edibles"

KlsKA JEWELERS

• Buono Fortuna -
"Italian Gourmet"

• Provence Picnic -
"French Connoisseur"

For your convenience we have
extended our HolIday Shopping
Hours - Now until Christmas we'll
be open on Thursday evenmgs till
7'00 p.rn and Sundays in December
11:00-4:00 .Come shop With us
at ...63 Kercheval on-the-Hill (313)
885-5755.

This Holiday Season, give a gift of
good health with great taste

At The Upper Crust, we offer a
creative selection of gift baskets filled
With both unusual and traditional
hohday fare. Brimming With sweet
and savory provisIOns, our baskets
will delIght everyone on your holIday
gift list.

Our collectIOn of gift baskets is sure
to inspire you, or let us help you
create one of your own.

(313) 881-0655

16840 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte

THE GREENHOUSE
SALON

• David Yunnan, Judith Jack,
and Lagos replicas.
From $30 to $75.

DAWOOD

• Judith Leiber and Christian
Dior replicas. New arrivals.
From $50 and up.

• Gift Certificates are always
available.

We are now expanding our hnes of
servIces with • facials • professional
make-up application • WaxIng by
licensed esthetician Suzanne Steffen.
Call for your appointment today.

SIND BAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM
PERFECT FOR YOUR PRIVATE

SPECIAL OCCASION

Call (313) 822-7817
for more information

at 100 St. Clair on-the-River

• MONDAY & TUESDAY
Certified Angus Roast Prime Rib

• WEDNESDAY
Fresh Lake Superior White Fish

• THURSDAY
Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef

FREE SHUTTLE TO THE ""JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING GAME

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 am . 2:30 pm

* WINTER EVENING SPECIALS*

I

t
ij
I

.POINTE PEDLAR
GET READY FOR CHRISTMAS ...

117 Kercheval. (313) 881-6833. • Worth Getting Up For-
"Breakfast for the Kid in You"

• I Spa -
"Deliciously Healthy Munchies"

.~~@
& Furs

of Grosse Pointe
Designer ReSale

Boutique

SAVE UP TO 500/0 OFF

Holidays mean parties, presents
and friends. The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has a great selectIOn of
Parker Pen sets and Cross Pen
sets ...perfect hostess gift, Chnstmas
gift or gift for yourself. While you're
here look around as we carry a large
selection of unique and unusual gift
items ...THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY ... at 16926 Kercheval In-
the-Village, (313) 885-2154

on selected merchandise. Be sure
and check our Fur Saler
SAMIRA'S ...at 21027 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods, (313) 886-5043.

The Ulmer(ru~t
~rom Pointe farml

Hours: 'TUes.- Fn 9:30 - 5:00
Sat. - 9:30-4:00

• Made in America -
"Our Favorite Pantry Essentials"

• The Tea Box -
"Beverage of Choice for the

New Millennium"

• Pure Decadence -
"Only Chocolate & Nothing Else"

89 Kercheval Ave • On-the-Hill
Phone: 313-884-5637

Fax 313-884-5681

And remember, your holiday
entertaining can be Joyful and stress
free WIth help from The Upper Crust
- Grosse Pomte's premIer source for
exceptional cheeses, olives, pates,
nuts, spreads and breads.

Eating wen ... it'i a smart thing to do.

QDlsi6~ER.~
'. SIIOPS })

....... ',. ".'" .~, J/... ~". 1.' ,....,

DONATIONS ACCEPrED DAILY Please allow at least 48 hours for
special orders.19595 Mack Ave.

Between Littlestone and Broadstone
(313) 881-6458

Get in the Holiday spint wearing a
cute seasonal sweater by' Berek,
Michael Simon or Northern Isles.
Christmas sweaters 20% off.

I Get in the shOPPIng spirit this
weekend. Visit our Gift Boutique and
enjoy refreshments while you finish
your gift list.

Merry Christmas to all! Bon-
Loot...17114 Kercheval in-the-Village,
Grosse Pomte, (313) 886-8386.

(313) 885-3600

Ed Mln.zewakl__ C_a_rpetln,

Special 6 Month Membership
$199

Must be 18
AerobiCs Included

Personal Traming Available

Holidays are approaching

l' .." - ,.' QUALITY RESALE SHOP
AND MORE

• Designer Clothing • Household
YOU'RE MORE THAN A Collectibles • Holiday Decorations •

MEMBERSHIP Ornaments • Beame Babies and
AT POINTE FITNESS & TRAINING Cluldren's Clotlung • Great Evening

wear and more.POINTE Mon. - Fri. 10-5, Sat. 10-4

On Mack

Hours are Monday thru Saturday,
9:30 - 5:30, Thursday evening til 8:00
p.m., Sundays, noon - 5.00 p.m....at 88
Kercheval on-the-Hill, (313) 885-4028

For all your get-togethers be sure
and pICkup one of our festive hohday
throw rugs - perfect host gIfts ...21435
Mack Avenue, (810) 776-5510.

POINTE EMBROIDERY
VIsit us at 16980 Kercheval Ave.,

Grosse POInte, (313) 642-1190 • (313)
642-1191 FAX

We wish to extend to our customers
and fnends Best WIshes for a blessed
and bountiful hohday season. Thank
you to all who have partIcipated in
makmg our move to the Village loca-
bon a tremendous success.

Running out of Ideas for
Christmas ...running out of
time ...Simplify your shoppmg. For
all you last minute shoppers - we'll
make your life a lIttle bit easier. Call
CONNER PARK FLORISTS and
we'll be happy to help and assist With
your holiday greetIngs and gifts with
a purchase plus gift wrappIng and all
by phone and we delIver ... 21142
Mack Avenue, Grosse POInte Woods.
(313) 881-5550.

Perfect stocking stuffer ...gIve a Gift
Certificate from Francesco's - A gift for
every budget ..at 17007 Kercheval, m-
the-Village, (313) 882-2550.

To advertise In this column
call (313) 842.3500
by 2:00 p.m. Friday.

HAND MADE HEAlTH 'AKED-

Place your
Holiday order today!

In addition to our award-wInnmg
daIly breads, we are takIng orders for
specIal holiday breads, featurIng.
Stollen, Holiday frUIt bread and tree-
shaped bread. Place your order
before December 22, for pick-up on
Christmas Eve. Call to place your
order and for holIday store hours _
313-417-0648. Breadsmlth, 19487
Mack Ave., Grosse POInte Woods
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Twenty years later, North
players are still a tight group
By Chuck Klonke together smce the awards banquet 10 1979, but
Sports Editor the neat thmg IS that everybody still has a best

The hair IS defimtely shorter than It was 20 frwnd from that team It was real emotional
years ago Everybody got up and had a chance to say how

And In some cases there IS lebs of It and It's he felt about the season and about the coaches ..
tinged WIth gray Also on hand for the festIVitIes was head

But there are borne thmgs that haven't coach Ray RItter, who was flown 10 from rus
changed about the 1978-79 Grosse Pomte North retirement home In Homosassa, Fla, and hIS
basketball team It remams a close-knIt group former assIstant Gary Bennett Bennett, who
and they all look hke they could step on the was Just out of college that year after an out-
court and rehve some of theIr past glory standIng hIgh school career of hIS own WIth the

"The guys all stay 10 good shape," Said MIke Norsemen, IS stlll a teacher at North and 18
LeFevre "A lot of them still play basketball head coach of the school's gIrls basketball team.
Jim (Rothls) says that he plays almost every "There wasn't a problem gettIng everybody
day out In LA - and he can dunk the ball .. together," Wllhams saId "And once they knew

The 1978-79 team dIdn't have the greatest that Ray was gOing to be there, they saId they'd
record of any North boys basketball team - It definItely come They were wllhng to drop
postpd a 17-8 overall mark and finIshed In a everything to be here and see hIm agam"
three-way tie for first place 10 the old BI-County All of the players have fond memones of play-
League With Chntondale and Fraber - but It 109 for Ritter
went further 10 the state tournament than any "Ray IS a leader of men," Wllhams saId "Kids
North squad, before or after are so vulnerable at that age They can be

North won a Class A regIOnal champIOnship crushed If the wrong person IS coacrung them
WIth a stunnIng 39-37 upset of Highland Park "Ray's door was always open You knew he
on the Polar Bears' home court They lost to was there for you, If you needed him And If you
eventual state champIon DetrOIt MackenZie 52- dIdn't It was st1l1 reassunng to know you were
38 In the quarterfinal at Cahhan Hall, but that being led by a speCIal human being ..
didn't diminIsh the squad's accomphshments RItter also has speCIal memones of that

RICk Zenn's brothers both played for the squad
Norsemen and their teams mIght have fimshed "It was such an unselfish team," he saId.
WIth better overall marks but when they have a "Nobody worned about sconng POints All they
friendly argument over which team was best, womed about was domg what they could to
Rick holds the hammer help the team WIn We had guys domg all the

"I ask, 'who went the farthest In the tourna- httle thmgs to WIn
ment?' End of dISCUSSIOn,"Zenn told hiS former "And you can see that has carried over mto
teammates at a get together at the Grosse hfe They're all successful m their chosen fields.
Pomte Yacht Club last Fnday rught It was really a great group of young men"

All 15 members of that 1978-79 team were on North played a dIfficult schedule that year,
hand for the reUnIon last weekend They were but the games weren't much tougher than the
mtroduced at halftIme of North's game WIth practIces
ChIppewa Valley, then went to the Yacht Club to "Our second team would really make the first
remInISCe some more UnIt work III practIce," RItter saId "We had a

"It was a great SIX hours - but then It was really deep team I wasn't afraid to put anybody
over," Said Glen WIlhams, who helped plan the mto a game ..
event "The next mornmg was hke a big let- Wllhams, who coaches the JUnIor varsity gIrls
down But we all exchanged phone numbers basketball team at Grosse Pomte South, often
and Said we'd stay III touch Guys were talkmg sees sImIlantIes m hIS teams
about domg thIS again for the 25th annIversary "To tills day I've had teams at South that I

"It was the first tIme that we had all been

GIFT CEIHIFICATES
AV"ll."BI.E

!WY!
liIo.aday Dee 20 9am 6pm

Tuesday Dee 21 thru Thwsday
Dee 23 9am 6pm

FrtoLiy Dee 24 8.3Oam 4 30 pm

Closed lIe«mber 25 27

UOHEMADE SOUPS
'l.ob*r Bisque
'b fi9nJ CJiIn 0DWIer
, Miriatal CJiIn 0I0Wder
'1IungiIiiII1lilWoom
•Oram of Broccoli • f.tc.

Serveyour guests with
our quality products.

• fresh Caviar • fresh Smoked
• Lobster Meat Whitefish Spread
• Salmon Cakes • Smoked fish
• lobster Cakes • Marinated ~
• Maryland Crab Cakes Salt Herring

Order your pies now
for the Holidays.

• Mushroom Caps
, SCallops in Bacon
, I'Iini Crab Cakes
• Many More

FRESII BAKED
, Pies, BreQ and Rolls

t". '"\~

.....
"'''ORDER

"'lI~ YOUR
~ SHRIMP
; TRAYS

:, TODAY! ,
A _ ~

Pholo by Rosh SlIla,.,.
Here's how the 1978-79 Grosse Pomte North basketball team looks today. In front,

from left, are John Long, Peter Czako, Mark Ciaravmo, Rick Zenn, Bob Brown and Mike
Koepsel. In back, from left, are coach Ray Ritter, Jim Rothls, James Stewart, MIke
Dale, Tom Suzor, Glen Wilhams, Jim Davey, Mike LeFevre, BrIan Engel and assistant
coach Gary Bennett. Not pIctured IS Jeff Mattes

• Assorted not
nors D'oeurves

, Spanakopita
• Spinach Quiche

• GROSSE POINTE nSB & SEAFOOD ~ JE
19531 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods. 885-3884

Assurance of Quality for over 53 Years
QUALITY PRODUCTS TO COMPLIMEiYT YOlJR nOLIDA Yr-------------------'r----------------- __,I Cooked Tail-On II Extra Fancy I
I Tiger Shri:rnp 1131b, Bag Extra Large. Raw. Peeled & Develned t

f $ I I 95 II SURIl'1P II 26/30 II I
I Per LB. I L8.8AG II SAVE $300 OFF I
I • II Bag IL----~~~~~~~~~~ ~L ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~r-------------------,.--------- ,
I Fresh II Premium Quality I
I LAKE II SLICED I

ISUPERIOR $ J~ 9911 sconlS" $16951
I ~ L8 II SMOKED IIWIIITEFISU . II SALMON I L8. PKG.1
L ~~M~~~~~~~~~ ~L ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~

~:~ finest Quality GULF SURIMP ~~~~f'LO fresh Cooked, ~
sTO~ Peeled & Deveined ~ ?~,,-_'c~6 ..,..:.:___
c\.~~s

Here's how the 1978-79 Grosse Pointe North basketball team looked 20 years ago. In
front, from left, are Mark CIaravino, Pete Czako, co-captain Rick Zenn, co-captam
Mike Dale, Jim Stewart and John Long. In the mIddle row, from left, are Bnan Engel,
Mike Koepsel, Bob Brown, Jim Rothls and Mike LeFevre. In back, from left, are Tom
Suzor. Glen Williams, coach Ray RItter, Jim Davey and Jeff Mattes.

-~
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SCHOOL VARSITY
JACKETS IN STOCK!

G.P. North
C.P. South

South Lake
Lakeview

Lakeshore j

Bishop Gallagher
Notre Dame

Harper Woods
and many others •..

Electronic Dartboards ~~~~~P..~.$65.00
Ministick & Net came $19.95
Carrom Hockey with dome $650.oo
Turbo Air Hockey $550.oo
Table Soccer $325.00
Table Tennis Tables $195.00.$320.00
Top Corner Hockey $99.95
Domed Super stick HOCkey $650.00

BOVVLINO BALLS

GAMES AND CAME TABLES

STARTINC AT $14000

Huge supply of
hockey jerseys.
protective
equipment and
skates featuring
custom heat.fitted
Craf Skates. Bauer,
Nike. CCM.
Sherwood.
Winnwell. Easton.
Ferland & Hespeler

CUSTOM RADIUS~ . ..

SKATE
SHARPENINC
$3.00

Rieden. CCM starting at .. $39.95

40% OFF
THRU CHRISTMAS
Cet ready for cold weather

with starter and Pro Player in
Youth and Adult sizesI
university of Michigan.

Michigan State university.
Pistons. Red Wings and Lions.

WINTER PARKAS

• Brine.
• Warrior •

• stx.

Complete outfitting in-stock for
the Holidays!

LACROSSE

Custom Fit. drill & initials

ONIIDAYIlftlCILI
Ebonite

RED WINeS JERSEYS

Replica and Pro Jerseys
with any name
CCM & Nike

sticks, Helmets, and
protective wear for
. men and women

Join In Michigan's Fastest Crowing Sport!

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

10-7 p.m. 10-6 p.m. 10-6 p.m. 10-7 p.m. 10-6 p.m. 9-5 p.m.

open Sundays through Christmas

Sunday

12-5 p.m.

23208 Greater Mack
1,block ~uifl of,9 Mile • St. Clair Shores,

HARPER SPORT SHOP
(810) 779,-9090

(0 - i)

I VISA I
_"!i

I.J
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Carmen, Ricky and Natalta.
He ISa pedlatnclan

Mike Koepsel hves 10
Gros~e Pomte WoodsWith hiS
WIfeStacy He IS an All State
msurance agent

Mike LeFevre hves m the
City ofGrosse Pomte He is an
owner of Jack's Waterfront
and Bob's Boathouse restau-
rants

John Long hves m Gros~
Pomte Park With hIS Wife
Valerra and chIldren
Alexandna and Jordan He IS
general sales manager for
WNIC radIO

Jeff Mattes lIves In Grosse
POInte Shores WIth rus wife
Ktm and chIldren JImmy and
Lauren He IS owner of
Eastern Mlcrugan Insurance

Jim Rothis lives in Los
Angeles He IS a recordmg
artl~t who has a song that
appeared m Billboard's Top40.

Dr. James Stewart lives 10
Bloomfield Hills WIth is wife
Janet and sons Paul and
Mark He ISa dentist

Tom Suzor lIves In Grosse
Pomte Woods WIth hiS WIfe
Ktm He works for Fromm
General Contractor

Glen Williams lives 10
Grosse POinte Farms He is a
phySIcal educatIon teacher 10
the Grosse Pomte Schools and
IS an owner of Lucy's Tavern
on the HIll and Bob's
Boathouse restaurants

Dr. Rick Zenn hves in Long
Island, NY, With hiS wife
Deanna and chIldren Michael
and Johanna He ISa doctor of
Psychiatry

Dr. Peter Czako hves m
BloomfieldHIlls WIth hiS Wife
Sandra and son Alec He IS a
general surgeon With the
Royal Oak SurgIcal
AsSOCiatIon

Mike Dale hves m Grand
Rapids With hiS WIfe Wendy
and children Matthew, Kelsey
and Zachary He ISmarketmg
manager for Stevenson &
Lawyer,Inc

Jim Davey hves 10
Dearborn Hlghes WIthhiS WIfe
Charlene and daughters Kayla
and EmIly He ISservIce dIrec-
tor for Taylor Jeep

Dr. Brian Engel hves m
Grosse Pomtc Park Wlth hiS
WIfePaula and chIldren Carly,

Mark Ciaravino hves m
Grosse Po1OteShores With hiS
Wife Ehzabeth and sons Sal
and Peter He IS a phYSical
education mstructor at North
and coaches football and base-
ball

team that had seven players
go on to play at DIVISIOnI or
DIVISIOnII colleges

"For whatever reason, It was
the first time m 12 or 14
games that we dIdn't bring our
best game on to the court,"
WillIams said "Bob Brown
shot nme for 13 and had 22
pomts, but the rest of us shot
15 for 43"

Here's a look at each player
on the 1978-79 squad and
what he's domg now

Bob Brown hves m Llvoma
WithhiS Wife,LInda, and ISan
executive for Fox Sports

ber
"People were saymg that

was the best Highland Park
team SIncetheIr Terry Duerod
team that won a state champl-
onshlp,~Wl1hamssaid "It was
one of the favontes to WInthe
state champIOnship Thelr
gym was packed There were
four or five thousand people
there It was as excltmg as It
gets.~

And so was the game It was
tIed down the stretch before
the 6-foot-9 WIllIams got the
w1On1Ogbasket Withthree sec-
onds left

"The play was actually
deslgned to go to MIke D~e,
who had been our hot shooter
10 the tournament," Wilhams
said "Our guards, Bobby
Brown, Rick Zenn and John
Long, dId a great job of takmg
care of the ball untIl there
were 10 seconds left

"Zenn got the ball to Dale
but he was surrounded I was
at the weakside post, but I
moved to the strong Sideblock
and once I got free, MIke got
the ball to me "

There were stIll three sec-
onds remaInIng after WIlhams'
basket, but Ritter mserted
Tom Suzor to bother the
inbounds passer

"Tom IS ~most as tall as I
am and he bothered the guy
thrOWIngthe b~1 10 bounds
enough that he made a bad
pass and Highland Park never
got a shot away," Wl1hams
s81d

The bubble burst a few days
later agamst MackenZie, a

From page Ie
compare to that team as far as
being unselfish and canng for
each other," he said

"We always did thmgs
together We'd go out together
after games Guys mlght bring
their gIrlfnends along, but we
were always together"

The season dIdn't begIn hke
It was gomgto be a memorable
one

"I thmk we lost three of our
first four games," said Mark
Claravmo "But we played a
tough schedule"

WIllIams agreed
"We were 5-6 after our first

11games and then we got on a
roll," WIlhams said "After
that, everytrung seemed to fall
mto place"

A 55-47 Winover Fraser m
the next to last game of the
regular season hfted the
Norsemen mto a three-way tie
for the Bi-County tItle

Thmgs dIdn't get any eaSIer
when the state tournament
started. North drew a tough
DetrOIt Southeastern team in
Its dIstnct opener and it took a
19-6spurt by the Norsemen In

the fourth quarter to give
them a 42-39 VIctory

North rolled past DetrOIt
Finney 73-44 to WIn the dIs-
tnct championship Then It
was on to the regIonal where
North opened with a 38-34Win
over Detroit Osborn

But the regIonal final at
Hlghland Park was the game
that everyone connected WIth
the North team WIll remem-

North beats flu
and two foes in
MAC wrestling

Grosse Pomte North's
wrestlmg team won both of Its
dual meets last week m spite of
haVIngfour wrestlers out with
the flu

The Norsemen beat Utica
50-27 and defeated Stevenson
51-24 In Macomb Area
Conference action

North's winners were Bnan
HIrt, Chns KosCInslu,Brandon
Dobbms, Chns VanAssche,
Matt Kellett, Glen Hauk, MIke
Sudomler, AvedIs Ekmekjlan,
Ryan Fned and Evan Polek

December 16, 1999 Snorts
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Knights win own hockey tournament for the first time
By Chuck Klonke of 101 degrees and I wasn't second penod Starr collected a goal and two It remained 2-1 until Steve onshlp Improved ULS' overall
Sports Editor gomg to let him play, but he "We couldn't get out of our assISts Maxwell, H J Richardson and record to 7-3

Dan Barry didn't thmk that beggedme to play,"Barry said zone,"Barry said "I knew that "Wehad 37 shots and finally Denner tallied In the final 237 "If we can keep our heads at
this was gomg to be the year "He played a great game, the we couldn't play South man- broke It open With three late of the third period the nght level, we could have a
that Umverslty Liggett School best I've ever seen him play I for-man because we had only goals," Bopp said Fishman, Greg Kelly, Matt pretty good season," Barry
finally won Its own hockey told him, 'you should always be 12 players dressed So I told Denner opened the sconng Jarboe and Grave~ abo had said "We'veplayed some tough
tournament. runmng a fever'" the kids to dump and chase, go early In the first penod but assists for South competItIOn We're gettmg

It's not that the Knights dld- Jay Mmger turned m hiSsec- short shifts and If they got m about a mmute and a half "Our freshman goalie, Jon some more people back after
n't have a goodenough team ond straight outstandmg per- trouble, to Ice the puck" later, the Insh tlCdthe game Starr, played both game" and the first of the year, s~ we'll be

Far from that The nucleus formance In goal for the South beat Notre Dame 5-1 Starr scored a power-play made some great ~ave!>,"Bopp able to go With three hnes
of the squad that went to the Knights, while Tony Bologna, In the consolatIOngame as Jim goal at 3 07 of the second perl- said "That was one of the PO~I- "We're a good team, but we
Class B-C-D quarterfinals last freshman Justin Rockand Dan Denner scored two goals and ad to put the Blue Devils ahead tlves for us In the tournament" have work to do to get better ~
year IS back. But when Barry Stahl also turned In solid per- had an assist and Charley to stay The tournament champ,-
got the IIlJury and Illness formances •

re~be~~~~~~ ~en~~s~~h~aReunton.-------------------------------------game WithGrosse Pomte South pair of goals agamst South,
on Fnday he had plenty of while Schafer and Thurber
cause for concern added one each

"Wehad a bunch of guys SIck "We knew they had a good
and some others were hurt, so I team," SaId South coach Bob
dIdn't know Ifwe'd Wina game, Bopp of the Knights "Give
much less the tournament," them credIt They deserved to
Barry said "But the luds really Winthe tournament"
came through They set a goal Bopp said that when ULS
before the start of the season of scoredWIth16 seconds remaIn-
wmmng the Waterford tourna- mg In the first period and
ment and wmmng our tourna- again WIth 16 seconds left In

ment and they were deter- the second, It gave the Krnghts
mmed to achieve those goals" big hft

ULS beat South 4.1 to "You hate to gIve up goals
advance to the champJOnsrup that late 10 a penod," he said
game against defending cham- "Thoseboth hurt."
pion Grosse POinte North and ULSjumped out to a 2-0 lead
agam the KnIghts came out before Adam FIshman scored
ahead, 6-5 10 overtIme South's only goal, assisted by

~S had never won the tour- Randy Graves, WIth1.40 left in
nament, whlch began m 1987 the first penod
The KnIghts have been run- DespIte the late goal at the
ners-up four tImes, the latest end of the first penod, South
m 1995 when they lost 5-2 to came out strong to start the
Nprth.

"It was great up-and-down
hockey,"Barry SaIdof the title
game "Whenwe'd score, they'd
come back to score"

The game finally ended WIth
2.32 remammg m overtime
when Charlie Keersmaekers
scored rus second go~ of the
game Keersmaekers, who had
rune pomts in the two games,
got a perfect feed from Ryan
Schafer to set up the winmng
goal

C T Thurber ~so scored two
goals, whIle Schafer and Mark
Borushko added one apiece

But one of the guttIest per-
formances of the game came
from ULS defenseman Jon
Stone .

"He showed up with a fever

Congratulations to Our
State Champions and Scholar Athletes!!!

t 999 Division IV
Boys' Soccer State Champions

2 t - 3- t Overall Record

t 999 Division IV
Girls' Tennis State Champions

Sixth Straight State Championship

Team Grade Point Average: 3. to Team Grade Point Average: 3.70

Team memhrrs ,"elude, frolll rou', from 141 , D Spll1tl Slepben Buhal/s,
Dall Ferrll1,Mark Goifredson and AndreU! Byron M,ddle rou' Carl ( o'lghlll1
Alldrew Watkms Coacbes Walter Butzu Damd Backhurst and Villa Harkrll5
Manager El,zabeth McNaughton Soudy KaZZl and Andreu' Ycr Back roll'
Mall Hollerbach, Todd Callahan, Scali Vallcr. Er,k KIISt! El, 8,l1ns-( ooley
PhI/Leaman, NICk DILoreto alld ErIC Krauss

Team mrmhcrs ,"elude Jro,,! rOll' {rom /ef' l'lllf Kw IIu'lfkerl Knlre 1\ ll11mr
Amy Stillcrston IU/lf Alfl/lfr and ~fJill I'tJrlkh ll'llk mu' «(1'1l1, ( hUlk
Wrrght Mallllgcr Dormda V,lrlr)' Bf,h ~IIt1dm I'll/II \1olk,'1 f)l/Sly T.l)'lol
LesifY (,rmu, L,ZZlf (amphell Nay/a K,IZZI LlI4rm E.dl"1 i\ lm,"grr 1',lr,1>
Venkal and ( oach Boh Wood No! plClllrrd I' il,s, /\/1,

& University Liggett School.. .It's Who We Arel
Primary, Lower and Upper Schools Middle School
1045 Cook Road 850 BriarclIff Drive III ~ Ildnll!l III/IJmll 'I'ltI>Ollt fClW,! to ra(r color,
Grosse Pomte Woods, MIChIgan 482 ~6 • (~13) 884-4444 • www uls pvt k 12 ml u<; Trill/lOti If'( or 'lilIrOtl,11 or rthnlC orrglll



Knights battling obstacles

The Pomte Girls Soccer Association under-I6 Mustangs won their divisIon m the
MichIgan Youth Soccer League. In front, from left, are Nina CarlisI, Lauren Moloney-
Egnatlos, Stacey Peppler, Meghan Brennan, Susan Brandeis, Lisa Dold and Katie
Lewandowski. In back, from left, are assistant coach and manager Jim Brennan, Hilary
MIller,Danielle Mager, Emily MacEachern. Erin O'Brien, Sandy Grimmer, Ashley Coff-
man, Erm Burke, Caitlin Cory, Andrea Nadeau and coach Ed Egnatlos. Not pictured is
Kristm Brophy.

_4C __ Sports

Cory scored the Mustangs'
only goal m a 1-0 VIctOry over
the Umted Mavencks, whde
Coffman, Miller and O'Bnen
were the goal scorers m a 3-1
wm over the Mavencks

MacEachern scored the only
goal m a 1-0 wm over the
LAYSL Bandits

The Mustangs then sutTerI'd
one of theIr two defeats, 1-0 to
the Mavencks

Cory and Peppler talhed for
the Mustangs In a 2.0 wm over
the Nomads

Peppler had two goals and
Burke and Moloney-EgnatlOs
each scored once m a 4-0 wm
over the BandIts Coffman had
two goals and LewandowskI
and Peppler collected one
apIece In a 4-2 VIctOry agaInst
the Nomads

The Mustangs closed out the
season WIth a 3-1 loss to the
Bandits as Coffman scored the
only Grosse Pomte goal

Included fullback;, Lisa Dold,
Burke and DanIellI' Mager,
stoppers Moloney-EgnatlOs
and Susan BrandeIS and
MacEachern at bweeper

"Good defense and a roanng
offense does not tell the whole
btulY,~ "aul d""'l:,tant \..Odl-hdud
team manager JIm Brennan
"Our mIdfield was consIstently
wlnnmg the ball and playmg It
m to the stnkers "

Miller, Krlstm Brophy,
Sandy Grimmer, LewandowskI
and Andl Nadeau were the
mldfielders Cory and O'Brien
also played some midfield and
the versatile Cory also pIcked
up two vIctOries m goal

"All m all, It was almost a
perfect beason except for Nma's
broken ann at the Oakland
Umverslty tournament,"
EgnatlOs said "These young
women WIll be able to help
theIr hIgh schools well m the
upcommg beason, partlculary
because they developed m con.
fidence and skills so much dur-
mg the past SIXmonths

"Coffman and Peppler
became sohd fimshers WIth the
rest of the team learnmg that
It takes all 11 players on the
field to make a true champIOn"

The Mustangs opened the
season WIth a 6-0 VIctory over
the St ClaIr Shores Sabers as
Cory scored three goals and
Carhsl, CotTman and Peppler
added one apIece

In a rematch With the

PGSA Mustangs win MYSL
U-16 division championship

Sabers, CarlISI, Coffman,
Moloney-EgnatlOs and Peppler
each scored once III a 4-0 VIcto-
ry

CotTman collected three
goals and LewandowskI and
Peppler scored one apiece III a
':;.0 "m o\Cr the Warren Youth
Soccer League Nomads

Peppler scored two goals and
CotTman and Miller each col-
lected one m a 4-1 wm over the
Sabers

Thc Meeting wa~ I-allcd to order at 7 30 p m

Prescnt on Roll Call Mayor Gaffney Counl-i1 member~ Knelser. West. Gandelot. SI-honenberg, Danaher
,md W.lldmelr

AI,o Pre~ent Me~~r~ Burge~~. Clly Atlorney, 501.11..City Manager, Rec~lde, Clly Clerk, Na~h CII}
Controller, Leonard. DlreLtor of Public ServKe, Ferber. DlreLtor of Public Salety

December 16, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

Tho\e ab~ent were None

City of Qf}rosse ,"oint.e JJfarms, Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
DECEMBER 6,1999

The POInte GIrlS Soccer
ASSOCIatIOn Mustangs under-
16 team took first place III the
firbt dlvl;,lOn of the MIchigan
Youth SOCCI'I League

The team, made up of first
and second year hIgh school
111..')'CI",Jummdtcu thclI UpplJ-
nentb as they fimshed 10.2 and
outscored the oppOSitIOn 35-8

"ThIS team was outstandIng
because It was the culmmatlOn
of several years of hard work
and focu;,ed development," said
coach Ed EgnatJos "And It
comes at Just the nght time for
preparatIOn for the upcommg
spnng soccer season"

High scorers were Ashley
Coffman With 10 goals, Stacey
Peppler WIth mne and CaItlIn
Cory WIth five, but It was also a
team effort as seven other
pla}ers scored at least one
goal

They were forwards Nma
CarlISI, Lauren Moloney-
EgnatlOs and Enn O'Bnen,
mldfielders HIlary Miller and
Katie LewandowskI and
defenders Erm Burke and
EmIly MacEachern

But It was the sohd play of
the defense that held oppo-
nents to less than one goal a
game

"Our keeper for most of the
games was Megan Brennan
and she was a team leader III
outstandmg play and sound
thmkmg on the field," EgnatlOs
saId

The rest of the defense

play of freshmen Anthony
Walker and KIm Heaney, who
were brought up for the game

"Walker scored five pomts
and handled the pressure pret-
ty well at POInt guard," Pelto
saId "Heaney had SIXrebounds
and five steals and played
great defense Those two
sparked us We have another
freshman, Leython WillIams,
who was SIck last Fnday, but
WIll play qUIte a bIt, too"

Gnffin led ULS With nme
pomts agaInst the Eagles,
whIle Jim McBnde pulled
down 11 rebounds, one more
than Sean Metry grabbed

"Our mam goal now IS to
make each kId better funda-
mentally," Pelto saId

rolled to a 70-12 VIctory
"Jay RItchIe (South Lake's

coach) was kmd to us," Pelto
said "It could have been worse
They didn't press us at all "

One problem cropped up In
both games

"We have to work on han-
dlIng the ball better," Pelto
saId "We had 24 turnovers
agamst South Lake, WIthout
them pressmg, and 30 agamst
Southfield ChnstIan "

Sean Gnffin, who IS the
KnIghts' most expenenced
starter after bemg the club's
sixth man last year, had five
pomts and four steals agamst
South Lake Mark Brammer
scored four pomts

A bnght spot agamst
Southfield ChnstIan was the

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Inexperience IS enough of an
obstacle fOl Umverslty LIggett
School'b basketball team to
overcome thIS year

"We couldn't atTord to be sick
and mJured at the start of the
~ea~on and we were struck
with both of those curses,"
lOach Bruce Pelto saId after
the Knights dropped non-
league games to South Lake
and Southfield ChnstIan

"But we showed great
Improvement between the first
and second games It's gomg to
be a blow process, but we'll be
OK"

Pelto had only five players
avaIlable for the opener With
South Lake and the CavalIers

Get Your Tickets to
Opening Dav Now

Mayor GafH1cy pre'lded at the Meeting

On behalf ot the City CounCil. Re~olullon\ were pre,ented 10the lollowlng

PatnL" Man\field
MII-hael Wllher-,

Fra\er Gd~per
Darrel Keogh

dnd
EnL MI"e\ell

The Mlnute\ ot the Regul,lr Meeting held on November 1'i. 1999 were .lpproved a\ cOITel.led

Now ISyour chance to guarante-e your seat
at the hlstonc "Opening Day at Comenca
Park" It's as easy as calling us at
(313) 471-BALL. Comenca Park's Inaugural
season Will be like none other In Tigers
baseball history and here's why

Comenca Park Will be
the Crown Jewel of MajOr league Baseball

Our World 5enes Plans are so strong. we are
willing to back them up.

SITISFICTION GUIRINTEED
We are so sure you Will like Comenca Park,
you have our "Fans First" guarantee If you
don't like your first experience at Comenca
Park, we'll refund your money In full.

YOUR SEITS IRE WIlTING
Great seats for the 20-game plans are stili
available for Comenca Park So pick up the
phone and call (313) 471-BALL today. A
sales and 5elVlCe Manager IS here to answer
your call. But you have to act fast.

The Mmute, of the Clo~ed Se~~lOnheld on November IS. 1999, were approved a, ,ubmllted

The Counl-i1 acting a~ a Zoning BOdrd 01 Appea". approved the MlOute\ of the PubliL Heaflng held
Ol.lobcr 18, 1999, granted the appeal of Marko & Roma Gudllak, 40 Oldbroo" Lane. 10 con~trud an
all.ll-hed tYoo-ear garage with ~torage area at the ba~ement level of their home. further, al Ihe requesl of the
appellant. adjourned the PubllL Hearing for Steven Smllh, 32 La"eue\t Lane, 10 Monday, January 17.2000
dt 7 lOp m

TIle Counl-II granted the fenLe penmt applil-all()n to Chn, & Roger Power, 0140 PnncnLal Road

The CounLII approved the Site Plan Re\ lew tor Gro\\.:: POinte South High 51-hool tenl-e replal-emenl Wllhln
the .IthlelK field

I he Cnunl-II dpprO\ cd the Site Plan Re\ lew lor Chm von Wormer, propnelor of 18'i 16/18 Mack Avenue
lor propo ..ed changes to ''1:: eXI\ung one ~tory >;lrU~lurelcKated 10 the B-1 Local BU~lnc~~ Dlstnct, ~ubJed to
Lertam Londlllon~

l1JeCoum.i1 adopted Code No 12-05, Hl\torll- DI ..tnl.l Boundane\ Ordlnanle, Ordmanl-e No 151

The Counl-l1 .Ipproved the 1999 Tree & Shrub Planting Program

The Counl-i1 approved the low hid for Ihe wmpletlOn of exteTior I.On~trul-lIon, Idnd\L.lplOg and l.Ieanup 01
the hou~e and ~lIe al ~79 Moro,~ Road

Ticket Packages As low As $252

Mr Donald I Indnw
20 blr AlTe\

Mr\ Joanne I conard
~'i I Hilkre\1

Shane L. Reeside
City Clerk,

(J PN 12/1('!'l9

Edward J, Gaffney
Mayor

THf< NEXT RFGUI AR MJ ETING OF THf CITY COUNCil WiLl 81 HELD ON MONDAY
JANUARY 17 2()(l() AT 710 PM IN THI- CITY COliNCII CHAMBI RS 90 KfRBY ROAD, GROSSE
POINn 1ARM~ MICH1(,AN 4R2~6 rHl MI I I ING I~ PUBLIC INH:Rf:SnD PROPI'RTY
OWNI'RS AND RI 5lDEN r~Of THE CITY ARE lNVITI'[) m AlTEND

The Cnunl-II .Ipp0lnted the follOWing lllllen\ to the Clly ~ Board hi Canva ..\er~. caLh to ~erve a four-ycar
teml

111eCounul adopled a rc~olutl(m Ihal \mmedlaldy follOWing ,ldJournment 01 the Regular MectlOg. a Clo\Cd
'>e\\ron \hall be held tor the pUrp<I\e of dl\l.U~\Ing the ',11c or purl-h,I'e of redl property

Upon proper mollon made ,upported and l,lITlecl.lhc Meelln!,! adjourned ,II 10 l'i P m

The CounLiI approved Ihe propo ..ed SI-hedule 01 CounCil Meelmg .. lor the Calendar Year 2000, a~ follow,

January 17.2000
February 7 2000
MarLh 6. 2000
Apnl 20, 2000
May l'i. 2000
June 19.2000
July 10,2000

Augu~t 14,2000
September 18. 2000

Cklober I ~ 2000
November 11. 2()(X)
Delcmber I I 2000

there!

(313) 411-llll.
www detrolttlgers com

FOR TICKET PACKAGES, CALL
THE DETROIT TIGERS TICKET

SALES DEPARTMENT AT

Don't miss out on your chance to get the
best seats at Comenca Park

.111 'II Cill
What IS there to think about? Great seats,
new ballpark, Opening Day, Fans First
Guarantee. Plus, an exclUSive Detroit Tigers
VIP merchandISe 91ft. GIVe us a call at
(313) 471.BAlL to secure your seats today.

S TITE-OF- THE-IRT Illl-
PIRI
Comenca Park was bUilt for you, the fan,
With great Sight hnes, large comfortable
seats with cupholders and wide aiSles and
concourses Best yet, you11 find restrooms
and concession options around every corner.

WORLD SERIES PllNS
A great new ballpark, great new 20-game
plans We have loaded each plan with the
best games, the best teams, the best
promotions, great gIVeaways, and a
mllrture of days of the week to fit your
complicated schedule

GREll IENEFITI
We are holding gredt seat locations for
you that come with some of the best
benefits around like the opportunity
to purchase "Opening Day at Comenca
Park" (whIle supplIeS last) You'll get the
same great seats for every game In your
package (Opemng Day may dIffer)
Plus, a~ exclUSIVe DetJ'olt Ttgers VIP
merchandise gift
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South works two overtimes for first hoops victory

Norsemen try to work through their inexperience

Ber.,chback
,They'n' domg a good Job fill-

mg m for Adam Budday, who
wa!>"uppo!>ed to be our pomt
guard but broke hI" hand m
our .,cnmmage," the coach
;,ald

South'., next game I., FndC'y
at Warren Fitzgerald The Blue
DpvJl., then return home to
fa('(' Gro.,.,(' Pomt!' North on
Tue..,day

"

Great Group Rates Available CAlL (313) 396-7488

~II n ~I Jeep

TICKETS ARE: $25. $18. $13. $9 and $7.50 /STUDENT1ICKETSI
AND ARE AVAIlABLE AT YOUR CAMPUS BOX OFFICE.

All~LOCATIONS
www IlCkelmilSltr com

OR CHARGE BY PHONE AT (2481 645-6666

ColleClion of rC;ldCnll.l1 and LOmmcrLlal ruhhl\h rcgularly \Lhcdulcd
for FTiddY Deccmhcr 24. 1999 and Fnda\ DCl-emhcr 11 1999 \~ 111he
collecled hy 11 00 a m

C,tv of~rOSS.e Joiut.e Jtf arm5.l\l1chi~.tn
SPECIAL NOTICE

HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE
FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS EVE 1999

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC" ORKS
G P N 12/16/99 & I 2/2 V99

There WIll he no InlcrrupllOn; or re\ldcntlal or l-ommcTl.I.ll ruhh"h
pld. up dUring Ihc Chrlstma~ and Ncw Ycar\ Holiday wcck All
rubbIsh LolJcdlon routC\ WIll be LOIICdCd al.l.ordmg 10 Ihclr nor111.l1
schedule

Plca\c ha\ c ruhhl\h out hy 7 ()(] a m

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29

lliJ. t
U of M ¥s. LSSU • 4:00pm

5 ..
MSU ¥s. MICH TECH • 7:30pm
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30
THIRD PlAtE GAME • 4:00pm

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME • 7:30pm

-.,.,.-.... ~4.. 4 c
• Family Pack -.,.-

~4 General AdmiSSion Tickets
4 Slices of Pizza

4 Cokes
Only $391 •

.' S!IIIJUI 396-7575 c-4",."....~<...
J>e Louis Arena

Turkey trotters
Plerce Middle School recently completed its annu-

al Turkey Trot. One hundred thirty-five students
competed in the half-mile and mIle runs for turkeys,
medals and other prizes. Several school records were
set, including half-mile records by seventh grader
Mike Haberkorn (2:28) and eighth graders Ken Fran-
cis and Andre PlavlJanich. who were both clocked in
2:23. Mile records were set by sixth grader Jillian
McLaughlin (6:06), sixth grader Curt Bell (5:16) and
eighth grader Bill Bell (5:07). In front. from left, are
Christian Conry, Ali Morawski and Pearce Pavle. In
the middle row, from left, are Samantha John,
Haberkorn, Curt Bell and Bill Bell. In back, from left,
are Kelly Connor, Plavljanich, Francis, Dana Henze,
Libby Singe1ynand Jessica Marsh.

timeout WIth 11 !>econd~to go
They !>etup a play and got ofTa
12.footer but It ml!>"ed the
mark and Hamtramck escaped
WIth the vICtory

"We did the thIng" we want-
ed to do, but the "hot Ju!>tdid-
n't fall for u"," Petroulea" "aid

Skorupska!> led South WIth
14 pomt!:>,whIle Novak had 13
pomt" and mne rebound!>

PE'troulE'a~ pral~E'd thE' plav
of guard" MIke Wolkmg and

overtime for the Blue DevIls
Cold shootIng was South's

downfall In the opener at
Hamtramck

"We shot only 39 percent for
the game and we didn't "hoot
well m the two middle quar-
ters," Petroulea!> said "We
weren't consistent WIth our
penmeter shootIng - and we
have some good penmeter
shooters"

The game was tied WIth
about a mmute and a half
remaInmg when the Cosmos'
ElIjah Warren hit a three-pomt
basket to break a tie and put
Hamtramck ahead to stay

South had a chance to wm
the game at the end The Blue
DeVIlsgot the ball With 17 sec-
onds left and Petrouleas called

stay at 46-45 Anderson fol-
lowed With a three-pomt bas-
ket as the Cougars closed out
the game With an 11-2 run

"Anderson really hurt us,"
Stavale said "We didn't do a
very good Job of contammg
hIm"

North led 20-16 after one
quarter and the Norsemen had
a 29-26 advantage at halftIme
Dakota scored the first seven
pomts of the second half and
the Cougars took a 38-34 lead
mto the final quarter.

North went up 45-44 on a
pair of free throws by
Hermann WIth 3 32 left It was
the Norsemen's last lead of the
game as WOjCIechowskIerased
It With lus two foul shots on
Dakota's next possessIOn

HIgbee led North With 20
pomts, while Hermann fin-
Ished Wlth 13 POInts and 11
rebounds

"We're Just gOIng to have to
keep workIng and battlmg,"
Stavale said "NobOOy's goIng
to feel sorry for us because
we're gomg through some
adverSity right now"

Blue DevIls an early edge
Notre Dame scored a basket
that South answered WIth a
basket by Paul Skorupskas
Another Notre Dame bucket
was followed by a free throw by
Berschback WIth SIX seconds
remaInmg for the final margm
of VIctory

Berschback scored eight of
his mne pomts m the two over-
time perIOds

Adam Novak led South With
18 pomts and 16 rebounds,
whIle John Russell fimshed
WIth 15 pomts and Skorupskas
had 11

Anthony Watts made a key
block m the first overtime to
provide a spark for South,
whIle Enc Borrell made an
Important field goal In the first

"Our mexpenence showed,"
Petrouleas saId "We had 27
turnovers and we mIssed 16
free throws Wegot up by seven
or eIght pomts m the fourth
quarter and then we got care-
less WIth the basketball

"We made some bad decI-
sIOns We tned to make plays
that we weren't capable of
makIng"

The Insh tIed the game at
the end of regulatIon 46-46
and agam at the end of the first
overtIme at 54-all, but each
time South battled back

"To our credIt, we fought
back each time after they tied
the game," Petrouleas saId

In the second overtime,
Bnan Berschback scored on
two dnVlng layups to gIVe the

or

The holidays. Time for family, friends, and a
good read. That's why now is the perfect

time to get a subscription to the

Grosse Pointe News

NEWSPAPERS

Stay on top of •.•
POLITICS. SPORTS. SCIENCE
ENTERTAINMENT • BUSINESS

._------------------------------------------------~Gr~ Pointe N~ws
1 YEAR $31 :------- 1 YEAR IN ZONE

----------- (lWpelWoods 51 CIw Shom)

2 YEAR $52 Crty--- Phone--- $20
3 YEAR $74 Slale ZiP 1 YEAR

Oul 01 Stale 0 Grft-From --------- I
838, $70, SOl Please rlchecI< 31:. OUT OF ZONE $24 r

I Credrt card • __ -=-=__ :::::: ' .....-------.11-------------------- J I

To order your subSCrIption in time for the holidays,

CALL US AT (313) 343-5577

It was the second straight ahve and went on a 17-4 run
defeat for the Norsemen, who that was sparked by three bas-
lost then opener to Dakota 55- kets by Hoble Schleicher and
47 a few mghts earher three-pomters from Rob

"Both of the games were Higbee and Bayer SchleIcher's
wInnable," Stavale said "But basket With 34 seconds left cut
we needed one httle thmg to ChIppewa Valley's lead to 42-
happen m each of the game to 37, but North faIled to score
take us over the top - lIke .the rest of the way
makmg the three (a three- KeVIn Shorter led the BIg
POInt attempt by Brandon Reds With 14 pomts, mcluchng
Bayer against Cluppewa Valley a paIr of free throws With eight
late In the game that went Into seconds to go to gIve ChIppewa
the basket and bounced out) Valley some msurance, and

"We11be OK WeJust have to seven rebounds JIm Dehz had
work through our mexpenence 10 pomts
and It could take us seven to Joe Hermann led North With
rune games " 11 pomts

InJunes to K C Cleary and In the Dakota game, two of
Mike Bertelsen have hurt the the players that hurt North
Norsemen's depth Bertelsen when the teams met In football
broke a bone In hIs wnst when thIS year, dId some serious
he fell awkwardly dunng the damage on the basketball
Dakota game, while Cleary IS court, too
stIli recovenng from a rotator Sam Anderson scored a
cuff IDJUryhe suffered dunng game-hIgh 26 pomts for the
football season Cougars, whde Todd

North fell belund 27-16 at WOjcIechowskIadded 17
halfbme In the ChIppewa There were mne lead
Valley game and the BIg Reds changes in the first half and
stretched theIr lead to 38-10 seven m the second before a
With about a mInute and a half pair of free throws by
left In the tlurd quarter WOjcIechowskIWith 3.19 left In

That's when North came the game put Dakota ahead to

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

If the first two game~ are
any mchcatlOn, Grosse POInte
South's boys basketball season
Isn't gomg to be one for the
famt of heart

The Blue DevJls pIcked up
theIr first vIctory last Fnday,
beatmg Notre Dame 61-59 In
two overbmes South dropped
Its opener 47-46 at Hamtramck
earher m the week

"It was good for our confi-
dence to beat Notre Dame,
especIally wIth the game beIng
at horne," saId coach George
Petrouleas "You always want
to protect your home turf"

Although the Blue DevIls
finally pulled out the VIctory,It
should have been easier

South girls
skate to
another win

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POInte North's bas-
ketball team IS fightIng some
groWing pams

And a few other pams,
beSides

"We're showmg the SIgnSof
mexpenence - of haVIng no
returnmg starters," North
coach Dave Stavale saId after
Fnday's 45-37 loss to
Cluppewa Valley m a Macomb
Area Conference crossover
game

Grosse Pomte South's gIrls
hockey team contmued ItSwm-
ning ways last week With a 7-1
VIctory over crosstown nval
Grosse Pomte North

Most of the first penod was
played m the neutral zone
South's CaSSIe Weaver, DIana
Mager, KatIe McMI~lan and
Lauren O'Bnen worked hard,
as cbd North's Amy Holloway,
Knsten SImon, Jenmfer Ryan
and ChnstIna Ventlmlgha

South finally broke the
scoreless tie With 2 33 left In
the penod. DE'fenseman
Annette Champme fed a pass
to Ehzabeth Moran, who
bounced the puck off the
boards to Molly Weaver
Weaver found NICkI Brown
mOVIngqUIckly down the Ice,
fed her the puck and Brown
slapped It past North goalIe
Ginger Hubbell, who made sev-
eral outstancbng saves In the
first penod, for the first of her
two goals.

South came out strong m the
second penod, With Kelly Blrg
sconng tWice Blrg also scored
m the thIrd penod for her first
hat tnck Moran also added a
paIr of goals for the Blue
DeVIls, in adcbtlon to plaYInga
strong game on defense

North got its only goal In the
second perIOd when Ahson
Scarfone fired a shot Into the
upper nght corner Kathleen
Rappa and Colleen Brennan
pIcked up aSSISts

LIbby Klem, Sarah Goodnow,
EmIly and Meghan
MacEachern, Jenny Gerow and
Lauren Vallee tIghtened the
South defense m the thud pen-
00, whJ1eSarah Fox, Gretchen
Torrey and Chnstma Bakahs
worked hard on offense Leah
Schroeder and Cone D'Angelo
shared the goaltendmg

Blue Devils
veterans off
to good start

Veterans Justm MItchelson
and Bill Cernok got ofTto good
starts last week for Grosse
Pomte South's wresthng team

Mitchelson and Cemok each
won five matches last week as
the Blue DeVIls won one of
theIr four dual meet!>and lost
close dec1s10nsIn two others

South's VIctory was a 48-24
Win over ChIppewa Valley

WmnIng on falls were NIck
Hoban at 103 pounds, Pernn
Fortune (119), Steve
PawlowskI (125), Mark Carner
(130), Cernok (HOl, Mitchelson
(152), MIke Walter (171) and

See SOUTH, page Be
I



Shane L RH.lde,
City Clerk
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CODE NO. 12-05

ORDINANCE NO. 351

HISTORIC DISTRICT BOUNDARIES ORDINANCE

CllYOfQf}ru55eJuinte JJf arm5, Michigan

Wayne County

Part of parcel number 38004 99 0003 000

That pJrt of Lots 5, 6 and 7 and Outlot A of LakeVIew Charles G Morans SUbdiVISIOnas
recorded m Llber 21 of PlalS, Page 67, and of Pnvale Claim 123 deSCrIbedas begmnmg at the
Intersectlon of the soulherly hne of Moross Road WIth the westerly hne of Lake Shore Drive
120 feel WIdeand proceedmg thence southerly along said westerly hne of a curve concave to
the East, radiUS4882 73 feet a dIstance of 18029 feet, thence North 61 degrees, II mmutes,
40 seconds West 179 10 feet, thence North 28 degrees, 48 mmutes, 20 seconds East 60 70 feet,
thence North 61 degrees, II mlOutes, 40 seconds West 2500 feet, thence South 28 degrees, 48
mmutes, 20 seconds West 90 70 feet, thence North 61 Degrees, II mInutes, 40 seconds West
448.77 feet to the easterly hne of Grosse Pomte Boulevard, .hence North 15 degrees, 39
mmutes, 40 seconds East along saId easterly Ime 207 25 feet 10 the southerly hne of Morass
Road, thence South 61 degrees, II mlOutes, 40 seconds East along saId southerly hne 87040
feet to the Pomt of Beginning

Commonly known as 29 Morass Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, Wayne County, MIchIgan

Section 4 Effective Date, This Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after ItSenactment or
upon It~ pubhcallon, whIchever ISlater

Enacted 12106199
GPN 121161'99

Section 3, Severability, If any provIsIon of thiS OrdlOance shall be held Invalid, the remamder of
the Ordinance WIllnot be affected thereby

Joy Realty Co Beverly Park SubdlVlslOn,Private Claim 241, Llber 819, Page 105 of Deeds,
Wayne County Records

Commonly kno\.\n as 376 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pomte Farms, Wayne County, MIchigan

Commonly known as 305 Chalfonte, Grosse Pomte Farms, Wayne County, Mlclugan

Thai part of Pnvate ClaIm 404 descnbed as begmnlng at the intersection of the easterly hne Qf
Mack Avenue and the northerly hne of saId Private Claim 404, Ihence proceeding South 64
degrees, 00 minutes, 34 seconds East along said northerly hne of Private ClaIm 404 67446
feet to the POint of BegmnlOg, thence contmulng South 64 degrees, 00 mlOutes, 34 seconds
East along saId northerly hne of Pnvate Clalm 404 200 feet to the westerly hne of Chalfonte
Avenue 80 feet Wide, thence South 10 degrees, 43 mlOutes, 34 seconds West along said west-
erly hne 515 56 feet to the northerly hne of Kerby Road 60 feet Wide, thence North 63
degrees, 59 mmutes, 44 seconds West along said northerly Ime 200 feet, thence along a line
parallel 10 the weslerly hne of Chalfonte Avenue to the POint of BegmnlOg on the northerly
Ime of Pnvate ClaIm 404

38015020001001
38015020001002
38015020003000
38015020004002
38015020006002
38015020008000
38015020010 000
38015020011 000
38015020012001
38015020012002
38015020014000
38015020015000
38015020016001
38015020016002
38015020017002

Said Beverly Park SUbdIVISionIOcludes the follow109parcel numbers

Part of parcel number 38 005 99 0005 000

That north 78 feet of the west 35 60 feet of Lot 6 and the nonh 78 feet of the east 41 60 feet of
Lot 7, Charles G Morans SUbdiVISion,Pnvate Claim 123, Llber II, page 85, Wayne County
Records

Parcel number 38 003 03 006 008.

Section 2, Filing with Register of Deeds. Copies of thiS Ordinance and the Hlstonc Dlstnct~
OrdlOance shall be filed with the Wayne County Register of Deeds 10 order to Identify the boundanes of the
HI~tonc DI~tncts estabh~hed pursuant to Section 1 above

All resources located wlthm the boundanes of any of the Hlstonc Districts Identified above shall be subject
10 the PTOvl~lonsof the Hlstonc Dlstnct OrdlOance, as the same may be amended from time to lime Any
proposed reVISIOnto the boundanes of one or more of the Hlstonc Dlstncts Identified above, or the pro-
posed removal of any properties or resources from any of such Hlstonc Dlstncts, shall be governed by the
procedure~ ~el forth 10 the Hlstonc Dlstncts Ordinance

(d) Distrid 4: The Beverly Road Historic District. The boundanes of the Beverly Road
HistOriCDIstrict are as follows

(C) District 3: The Provencal.Weir House Historic District. The boundarte< of the
Provencal-Weir House Histone Dlstnct are as follows

AN ORDINANCE TO DESIGNATE THE BOUNDARIES OF CERTAIN HISTORIC DISTRICTS
WITHIN THE CITY,

(a) District 1: The Grosse Pointe Farms Water Filtration Station and Joy Bells Historic
District. The boundanes of the Grosse Pomte Farms Water FiltratIon Station and Joy Bells HIstOriCDlSlrlct

are as follows

The CIty of Grosse POInleFarms ordams

Section I Designation of Historic District Boundaries. Pursuant to Sectlon 3 of the HIstOriC
DIStTlctSOrdmance, Ordmance No 348, Code No 12-05, and based upon the report and recommendation
of the Grosse Pomte Farms HIstOriCD,stnct Study Committee duly appomted In accordance with the provI-
sIOnsof saId Histone Dlstncts Ordmance, the follOWingHIstone DistrIcts are hereby estabhshed

(b) District 2: The Grosse Pointe Farms Pumping Station Historic District. The boun-
danes of the Grosse Pomte Farms Pumpmg Station HIstOriCDlslnct are as follows

Kohhtz turned thmgs around
With two goals apiece

The Cobras' champlOnshlp
was the second straIght for a
GPHA team at the Troy tour-

The Blue DeVils' three wms
m a 57-24 loss to Lutheran
East were falls by James
Carner (135), Cf>rnok (140)
and Mitchelson (152).

South WIll partIcipate th,-.
weekend In the Macomb
County InVitatIOnal at
Macomb Commumty College
m Warren

In a 38-33 loss to Harper
Woods, James Carner had
South's only pm at 135 Hoban
(103), Cernok (140) and
MItchelson (160) won deci-
sIOns

ment play With a 7-1 J:out ofthe
LIVOllla Leafs

Gro"i>e Pomte broke a score-
IC'<;i>tie With four i>econd-penod
goals, mcludmg three dunng
the final 4 28 of the penod

The Leafs i>pOlled goahe Jeff
Clor's i>hutout bid early m the
thud penod, but the Cobras
an"wered With three straight
goals

Brekan Kohlitz and Debol
L'h.h llLtteJ .1 p<lll of goals,
while Moore collected three
aSi>li>ts Tommy Tavery was a
standout on defense and also
picked up four aSSists, while
Danny Rosso played a strong
game on defense

In theIr second game, the
Cobras beat Sagmaw 5-3,
usmg their skatmg skIlls
agamst theIr bigger opponent

Kohhtz agam scored tWIce
for the Cobras, who broke 1-1
and 2-2 ties Brandon Janness
kept the pressure on With some
tenacIOus forecheckmg The
defense was bolstered by the
gntty play of Kns Stels

In the Cobras' semIfinal
game With Farmmgton HIlls,
Grosse Pomte's speed agam
proved to be the difference m a
7-3 VIctOry

DeLaura set up the Cobras'
first two goals wlth a paIr of
mfty passes The TIger Sharks
tied the game at 2-2 III the sec-
ond penod but Debol and

WAsS3S.719
cMsS29,24SD7

•

NOW

$31.595*
SPECIAL COLLEGE GRAD $12,820 ••

1999 TRACKER 4x4 CONVERTIBLE
wAss18.230

NOW

$13.620.

Detroit
2130 E. Jefferson Ave.

313-259-1200

South
From page5C
John Hobstetter (215)

In a 41-34 loss to Cousmo,
South's Pawlowski (125),
Cemok (140), Hobstetter (189)
and Scott Cederwall (heavy-
weight) each pmned hIS oppo-
nent Mitchelson won a major
deCISion at 152, while Hoban
(103) and James Camer (135)
won deciSIons

South lost 54-27 to
Southfield, but James Carner
(135) and Cernok (140) won on
falls and Mitchelson won on a
deCISion at 152

lebound
That i>erved a" a wakeup call

for the Cobra" to kick their
"katmg mto gear A httle more
than three mmutes later,
wmger Chns Monaghan
knocked m a "hot b) Brandon
Janness to tie the game and
Gros"e Pomte never looked
back Two qUick goal" by
Michael Damman made It 3-1

Bnan Carleton and JImmy
a Neill kepl the Blue" off
stnde the rest of the way With
excellent bodychecks and hard-
chargmg Iui>heb up the Ice

Anthony DeLaura stretched
the Cobras lead to 4-1 Great
Lakes closed to 4-2 on a break-
away goal, but Steve Debol
cemented the VictOry WIth a
pair of goals, the second one
commg wlth a mmute and a
half to go

Debol was named the tour-
nament MVP on the baSIS of
hiS strong play which mcluded
seven goals and three aSSIsts
Matt Michels and Jeffrey
Moore each had three assists
m the game, whlle Moore fin-
Ished WIth 10 pomts m the
tournament

"ThiS IS a great VIctOry for
our team," i>ald coach Clor
"Everyone on the club con-
tnbuted m hIS own way, prov-
mg that teamwork IS the best
recipe for success"

The Cobras began touroa-

CHEVROLET

lates All rebates to dealer "Must uahf for call e rad

Genuine Chevrolet. ,..".,..,
The Cars More Amencans Trust ...."."".,

,

EFFERSO

d •
• SALES HOURS •

M - Thurs II 30 - II 00
T-W-f 1130-600

GPHAhouse
league action

MITE HOUSE
Sharks 7, Whalers 4

Goab And} McNitt 2 Streeter
Warren John LoVa,co Doug Johnston
\fau Taflinger Pat Kenned} (Sharks!
WIlham SocIa 3, Sarah GIlbnde
I\Vhaler~'

ASSISts LoVasco 2 Kennedy 2, Rory
Deane Warren McNItt (Sharks),
Da\ls Logan (Whalers)

Comment< Mike Ignagm was out
<tanding In goal for Ithe Sharks, while
NIck Monforton LIbby Matthe ....s and
Tnpp Damman ....ere strong defenSIVe
Iy Damel Gerow and Ke\ In McCarthy
had gllOd defenSIve games for the
Whalers

The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Cobras celebrate after winning the Bantam
Dlvision at the Troy Turkey Tourney. In front. from left. are Jimmy O'Neill. Jeff Clor.
Matt Michels and Kns SteiB. In the second row. from left, are Jeffrey Moore. Chris
Monaghan, Danny Rosso, Brandon Janness, Brekan Kohlitz and Anthony DeLaura. In
the third row. from left, are Tommy Tavery. Brian Carleton, Mlchael Damman and
Steve Debol. In back, from left, are coach Daryl Debol. Frank Rosso. John Clor and Don
DeLaura, Not pIctured are Richard Brace and Bryan MacKenzie.

Ju,t like d "uCle""ful
Thank,g1\ mg dmner needs a
turkp\ wIth all the tllmmmg»,
d 'ullp"ful hockev team"
nl'pd, "kallng combmed wIth
"Ulllllg "ohd dl'fl'n"p and good
gOdltendmg

That I, p"actly what the
Gro""l' Pomte Hockey
A",ollatwn Cobra» cooked up
\\ hen thl'y won the Bantam B
champIOnship the 110\ Thrke)
loul ney at the Troy :3porl'>
('entpr

The Cobl ai>, a team of 13-
and 14-\ ear-old" from Harper
Woods, DetrOlt and all five
Grosse Pomtes won four
"tl alght tournament games,
oubconng their nvals 25-9

The Cobl a" defeated the
Great Lakei> Blues 6-2 m the
champIOnship game

On the lllght of the title
game, the Cobrai> knew they
had a tough fo(' III the Blues,
who had allowed only two goals
m their three prevIOus games

But head coach John Clor
told hIS team "they haven't had
to deal wIth anythmg near the
hkes of you All you need to do
now IS to look Illslde and find
that little extra that Will help
the team succeed"

Thmgs didn't start well for
the Cobras Only 19 seconds
Into the game, the Blues
stormed the Grosse Pomte Net
and "cored on a second

_6e __ Sports
Cobras take Bantam B crown in Troy hockey tournament

nament Last year, the John Clor IS asslsted by
Blackhawks won the Pee Wee Daryl Debol, Frank Rosso and
DIVlSlOn Don DeLaura Warren

Thls year III Pee Wee, the Damman IS the team manager
GPHA Flames fimshed thlrd
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JOB OPENING
SCHOOL

CROSSING GUARDS
City of

Grosse POinte Woods
$7 - $8 PER HOUR

3 HOURS MAXIMUM
PER DAY

Beneftts to Include family
passes to the Grosse

POinte Woods Lakefront
Park POSitionsopen 1m

mediately For more
Information call

Officer Dan Koerber
(313)3432416

PubliC Safety Department
City of

Grosse POinte Woods

GRUMPY lawyer needs
organized, knowledqea-
ble and patient pe son
for part- time ~ )5I'.,n
Thorough knowledgl C:
Word and Excel IS es-
sential Any takers? Fax
resume to 313-885 2940

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL
Q

WAITSTAFF
Needed, very busy restau
rant Day or night Benefits
available Apply Within Vil-

lage Gnlle
16930 Kercheval

(In Village)

HAIRSTYLIST and sham-
poo person wanted for
Grosse POinte salon
Booth rental or commis-
sion (313)882-2239

HOSTESS needed part-
time evenings Apply
Within Tom's Oyster
Bar, 15402 Mack,
Grosse POinte Park

LITILE Italy s Pizza needs
phone person delivery
dnvers Call (313)526
0300 (... ))469-2935

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to earn $50 000 We have

the systems and the
schooling to make your

dreams come true
Call Richard Landuyl at

313.886-5800
Coldwell Banker

Sch\/ertzer
Grosse POinte Farms

fOX: 313-343-556~
web httpl/gr055epOlrllerleW5com

Slarm. And Screen> T Ie Work
Sewer Cleamng ServICe VCR Rep",r
Sewing h\ochlne Repair Vacuum Sales/Serv ce
Snow Removal Ventda,"an ServICe
Slu<:ca Wall Wa,h'ng
SWlmmm9 Pool Service W ndows
TV /Rod o/CB Rod,o W,ndow Wo.h, 9
Telephone Imlallohon Woodburne Scr\l (f>

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

962
964
965
966
968
969
970
971

[Mrl~lM[Nl
FULL TIME

CLERICAL JOBS
The U S Census Bureau
now recrulhng for Clerical

POSitionfor the DetrOit
Regional Office located In
lovely Brewery Park near

downtown Detroit
Free Parking $8,65 per

hour and HEALTH & LIFE
Insurance Must pass

clencal test If Interested
call 800-432-1495 ext 101

Equal Opportumty
Employer

FULL time Travel profes-
Sional for established
Grosse POinte Agency
313886-8805

FULU part time days!
nights Immediate open.
Ings Fnendly and relia-
ble a must' Apply Within
Subway. 21020 Mack

FULU Part time stock help
needed $600 per hour
to start FleXible hours
Must be 18, With excel-
lent dnvlng record Ap-
ply In person Jerry's
Party Store 383 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms

GOVERNESSI Personal
assistant Grosse POinte
Farms Full time Smart,
nurtunng IndiVidual
needed for formal
household With active
young child Teaching!
Child Development e,,-
penence preferred Ex-
cellent salaryl benefits
313-680-8836

GRILL Cook- part time
Will train No Sundays
or Holidays Lounge In
The Woods apply Within
20513 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods

GROSSE POinte cleaning
seMce needs people
who like to clean & are
seeking advancement
Top pay & relaxed,
fnendly working enVIron-
ment 313-886-2131

HELP wanted for wlIlter
snow removal No expe-
nence needed Must be
dependable Earn be
tween $10 $15 hour
Call Timberline Land-
scaPing (313}886-3299

ADORESS CITY liP _

PHONE .WORDS__ TOTALCOSTPERWEEK _

(jr~ Fbinte~evvs
~~?Iy

I:LB551F1EO ROVERTl51N6
96 Kercheval • Grosse POinte Farms, MI482

(313) 882-6900. Fax (313) 343-5569
web httpJlgr055epo,nlerlewscom

NAME CLASSIFICATION. _

-

511 55

11':ll 112.B1 113.~ 51415

51480 $1545 m.10 ml5

..I 1 Wk __ ..I 2 Wks .J J Wk. ..J 4 Wk. __ ..J__ Wk' _

AMOUNTENCLOSED ..I 3£ ..J •• _
SIGNATURE EXPDATE _

$11.55 for 12 words, Additional words 'i51 each, PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED_

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL
"

~
QPPORTUNITY

To Own an Original
Oil by
Tyrell

"NEW ENGLAND
SEAMAN"

Call Classic Framing
Richmond, Mi,
(810) 727-8842

or Charles
(313)881.5572

To rent this space please call (313)882-6900

CASHIERS, deli clerks,
Grosse POinte area
Starting pay, u~ to $7 50
per hour r Ir ("s 0eli,
313-882.2592, :OM

COOK- expenenced!
Kitchen Manager need-
ed Full time Apply With-
In Village Gnlle 16930
Kercheval Or call 313-
882-4555, Fax, 313-
885-6816

COOKS- days! nights full/
part time, gnll expen-
ence a plus Apply, Eltas
Brothers, 20710 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods
EOE

CUSTOMER Service Rep-
full time, 830- 5 Com-
puter knowlege helpful
General oflice expen-
ence Send resume to
Raymond James & As-
SOCiates, Ann Pauline,
225 Talon Center De-
troit, 48207 or fax 313-
567-7051

DELI person, must be 18
Part time! full Apply
WIthin Alger Dell & Liq-
uor 17320 Mack

DESK Clerk- part lime
evenings and! or week-
ends Call Nancy Wim-
bledon Racket Club,
(810)774-1300

DRIVERS, office help Re-
tirees welcome Smoke
free enVIronment Must
have a POSitive enthUSI-
astIC anltude Call Man-
cuso FlOriSt, 313-886-
8200

EAST Side Investment
firm seeking an account-
ant (CPA preferred) With
2+ years of expenence.
Including some tax prep-
aration Should be detail
or 'lted highly organ-
Izeo and profICient WIth
Excel Position carnes a
vanety of responslblltlies
With fleXible hours send
resume to SUite 200
20416 Harper Avenue
Harper Woods 48225

---~----- --
FULL or part lime Manlcu

nst & Hair Stylist needed
In Grosse POinte Salon
No cltentele needed
Please call 313-884
8080

L U

ADMINISTRATION
ASSISTANT

DOWNTOWN DETROIT
Accounting fmn seeking

a qualified
Administrative ASSistant
With excellent phone &

computer skills
Accounltng background

preferred Excellent
benefits package and

competitive salary If
Interested, please fax your

resume & salary
requirements to
(313)961-0156

Go
For

Success
inthe

Classifieds

Place your
Help Wanted

Or
Situations Wanted

ad today!

Call our Friendly
Classified

Advertising
Representativesl

313.882-6900 ext 3
or

Fax 313-343-5569

~Point~ ~ws
~N

CARRIER
• $1,000 AnnUlI Bonus'

Great 2nd INCOME
deliVering USA T'JDAY,
Monday- Fnday, 4- 9am
Wholesale route seMces

vanous locations Within the
downtown Detro,t area

Earn an average of
$180- $2001 week 2 'lours

dellVeryJlme Must be
dependable With rell .ble

vehicle, valid dnvers
license auto Insurance
and good credit a mustl
Qualified cand .:fat ..

call Eric at
80().na-5266, ext. 230

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ATTENTION: Lose weight
and earn money before
New Year1 810-790-6744
wwwvhbn com codel wp201

ASSISTANT needed for
busy hairdresser 4 days
per weeki occaSIOnal
saturdays Cosmetology
license reqUired 313-
884-8858

A NANNY NETWORK

BARTENDER, cook waIt-
staff, dishwasher Apply
at Telly's Place, 20792
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods

PLUMBERS helper want
ed Some expenence
helpful (313)886-2521

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

"IIEWIOI'fIOtI' .. fM1
21lllII1lII,.-/WI • 5I.QorSllnl, II.,

(810) 779-2326

• Pholo & Film III Video TranslIlr

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Ices Plus- profeSSional
word processing! typing
services for profeSSIO-
nals! students 313-824-
7713

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEL

HOMEOWNERS
JUMBO SPECIALISTS

Purchase or refinance
Bill consolidation

Stated Income
No Income
verification

Bruised cred.t OK
Park Avenue

Mortgage
Loan Center
313.885.2233

127 VIDEO SERVICES

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-na-2584

.~ ~
• S4>eaal Events ~

.HomeJrMlflIDn8S

• In1emalIDnal cOrr.-ons

125 FINANCIAL SERVICES

Door-to-Door Service!

~~+~Wl~
fB J 0)445-0373

Need help with
your classified

ad?
Call our fnendly

expert sales
representatives

for advice I

(313)882-6900 ext 3

Gr~ Po;nt~ ~ws
<;~~

1O~ COMPUTER SERVICE

WORK from home Up to
$200 a day My web
Site, www cc-
pages com!vlps!MarkMu
ylaerVindex htm

ACAPPELLA quartet Stu-
dents from Grosse
POinte North Will sing at
your Christmas party
(313)8840323

CLASSICAL MUSICfor any
occasion Solo, duo, or
tno Also Vlctonan or
Sconlsh entertainment
Expenenced, profeSSIO-
nal (248)661-2241

MAGICIAN for hire MagiC
shows (birthdays! Cl)nst-
mas) Strolling magician
at your dinner party Call
Bruce, 810-776-1741

PIANO entertainment Add
ambience to your Holi-
day party GershWin to
Mozart 313-885-6215

SANTA for hire' Also,
OJ's, clowns and magi-
cians Reasonable
rates, great service Pre-
ferred Entertainment
810-447-9828

112 HEALTH 1NUTRITION

GET the facts on Vitamins,
minerals, herbs & teas
VISit www GlpsVlta-
mlnPower com

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

109 ENTERTAItlMENT

THERAPEUTIC Massage
at Breckels Massage
Therapy The Ideal Holi
day Gift 93 Kercheval
Grosse P"lnte Farms
313-886-8761 First
massage With Daniel,
Saturdays or Mondays,
$5 oft

STRUCTURAL
INTEGRATION

Rolf Method
You've heard of rt- now try

It nght here In Grosse
POinte Structural Integra-
tlon (also known as "Rolf-
Ing")" bnngs lift and ease

Into the body This IS deep
tissue transformational

body work at ItSbest Ap-
pointments With ~

PractitIOner, Bob Auerbach
featured on POlntes TV,

now available at
convenient HIli location

(313)843-0619
."RoIflng Is the service

mark of the RoHInstitute"

MASSAGE Therapy- Multi
method For Women
AMTA Certified 1987
Gift Certlflcates Dietary
support Judy B A
(313)882-3856

Stressed Out?
MASSAGE
THERAPY

Student
$25/ hour

Gift certificates available
810-779-6654

PIANO teact-er locused on
fun All ages All levels
Lessons starting Janu-
ary (313)642-1698

PRE-SCHOOL group les-
sons In<:.ludes plano
and art Adults begin-
ners through advanced
ClaSSical, popular made
Simple at the Plano
Leamlng Center 810-
774-9966

101 PRAYERS

102 lOST t FOUND

PRAYER to the HOI~Splnt
Holy SPirit, JOUwho make

me &ee everything and
who shows me the way
to reach my Ideal You
who gives me the diVine
gill to forgive and forget
the wrong that IS done to
me and you who are In
all Instances of my life
With me I, In thiS short
dialogue, want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you, no mat-
ter how great the maten.
al deSires may be I
want to be With you and
my loved ones In your
perpetual glory Amen
Thank you for your love
towards me and my
loved ones Pray thiS
prayer three consecutIVe
days Without asking your
Wish Will be granted, no
maner how difficult It
may be Then promise
to publish thiS prayer as
soon as your favor has
been granted Thank
you for favors r'lCelVed
RM

LOST In Village- 4" X 6"
black mesh ZiPped
pouch Contains make-
up and wedding nngl

Reward (313)331-1553

r B ~
"SPECIALSERVlC~

I O~ COMPUTER SERVICE

BLG Solullons- specializ-
Ing In small offICe and
reSldenlta1 networkmg
Also, repairs and up-
grades 313-884-0646

L1SI computer services for
any of your computer
needs From configura-
tion to networks trouble
shooting and training,
call 313-304-3454

~~~-6~~~~ i~~~OlnS S Iw~!O~~'3~!h'~T,,~~~~N G
RENTALS& REALESTATE 099 il<J"ne" Oppo<,"nltle. 302 Coovale"enl Core 604 Anllque/Cla.5Ic 909 Bicycle Repalf' 953 MU5lc Im'ru"1eol Repa r
RESOURa 100 AnnOUncen'lef1l. 303 Day Core 605 ForeIgn Moonter1ooce 954 Palnling/decofOhng

IY""diao-oSee'''''1 I0 I Prayers 304 Gene<al 606 Jeep,/4 wheel 910 Bool Repa,rs/ 956 Pe.1 Coolral
MONDAY 4 PM 102 lo.1 & Found 305 House Cleaning 607 Junkers Ma,nteoonce 957 Plumbing & In.",IIoI,oo
IColIl", HoI do, do.. dol.'l 103 Altofney./LegaI, 306 House S'~,"g 608 Pori. Tlfe. Alarm. 911 aflck/8lock Work 958 Pool ServICe

CLASSIFIEDS 104 Accounllng fJ 307 Nurse. Aide. 609 Renlah/Ieo.ong 912 Bu Idong/RemodeI,ng 959 Power Wa.h,ng
TUESDAY 12 NOON SPECIAl SERVICES 308 OHlCe Cleaning 610 Sporl' CO" 913 8u5lne" Mach,ne Repaor 960 R:>ol'ng SerVICe
leaH" KoIoda, ,bs. do"'l 309 Sole. II 61 I Truck. 914 Corpentry

PAYMfNTS \05 An.weflngServlCe. ------- 612 Van. 915 CarpetCleoning
Prepcmnent ","",u"ed We I 06 Camp. MERCHANDISE 61 3 Wonled To Buy 916 Carpel In.lollahoo

occept V,,,,, Ma.terCard 107 Caleflng 400 Ani que. / Collechble. 614 Aulo In.urance = 917 PIo.te"ng
Ca.h Cheek 108 Computer ServICe 401 App!lOnce, 918 Cemenl Work

AD STYLES 109 Enlertoonment 402 Arl. & Crah, RECREATIONAl. 919 Chimney Cleaning
Word Ad. 12 word, $11 55 110 Errand ServICe 403 Auct,on. 650 Alfplane, 920 Chimney Repair

odd'honol word. 65c each III Hoppy Ad. 404 8lcycle. 651 BooI, And Molor, 921 Clock Repair
Abbrevlat,on'!!2! occepied 112 HIeolth & Nulfll'on 405 Compulers 652 Boolln.urance 922 Compute" Repolr

Mea.ured Ad. $20 50 per 113 Hobby Inslrud,on 406 E'lole Sole. 653 BooI' Park And ServICe 923 (an"u,""on Repe'
-c'."," 0,. , ~ 1>10", Eou,o. on 4u7 'lrewood 654 Bool Storage/docking 925 Deck,/Pollos

Border Ad. $22 55 per 115 Putty P1anner./Helpers 408 FurMure 655 Campers 926 Door
calumn 'nch 116 School, 409 Goroge/YadlBo.emenl Sole 656 Molarblke< 929 Dr 'II

Freauency d'5<ounl. given for 117 Sec relo ,,01 ServICes 410 Household Sole. 1>57 Molorcycle. 930 E~ I Serv
mulh week 5<hedufed 11 8 Tax Serv,ce 41 I Jewel Ir,co ICe.
advert"rng w,th prepaymenl \ 9 _I ry 658 Molar Homes 931 Energy Sav'ng SerVICe
'" credit approval I Tran'pa<Iot,on/Trov.. 412 MI5<ellaneou' Arhcl.. 659 Snowmob<l.. 932 Engrovlng/Pflnllng
Call for role, or for more 120 Tutor'ng Educahon 413 MU5Icallnslrumenl, 660 Tra,lers 933 Excavohng
rnformaton Phone I,nes con 121 Draper,e. 414 0ff,ce/bu.lO.ssEqulpmenl 661 WOIerSport. 0 934 Fence'
be bu.y on Monday & 122 Dfe.smok ng/ Aileratlon. 415 Wanled To Buy ------- 935 fireplace,
Tuesday Morning. 123 Decorating ServICe 416 Sporl' Equ'pment REAl. ESTAlE FOR RENT 936 Floor Sand, ng/Rel'm'h, n9
pIea",caHear!y 124 Slipcovers 417 Tool, 'Soo"",Moga"neSed"", 937 FurooceRepoir/

CLASSIFYING & (ENSORSHIP 125 F'non"ol ServICes 418 Beame Bobte' "YaurHome-"" all clo",1 eel In,,,,llot,on
We reserve the "ghl 10 cla.StIy 126 Coolrlbut,oo, flI 419 Budding Moteflal'lI Reol E""'" f", Renlad. 938 Furniture Re~n"h,ng/
each od under ,I, app<op"ate HELP WANTED ANIMAlS REALEr?An: fOR SAlE Uphol,terlng
heading The publ'sher 200 ~I"'. 939 Glo .. Automal ...
reserve. the flghl to ed'i or Help Wonted Gene<al 500 An'mol, AdapI A Pel 'See ""rl~a C,Ia....,Sechoe

f
eel 'eaI-Y~" - 94(' ~.lo"Re5ldenhal

refOClod copy ,ub,,"tted lor 20 I Help Wonted Boby,,~r 502 H",ses for Sole '" aR I ".u 941 ,vI,,'ors
publ'cahon 202 Help Wo"led Cleflcal 503 Household Pel. For Sole 0'1. Bu"n""Opponc "toe. 9<!2 Go

CotlIECTIONS & ADJUSTMfNTS 203 Help Wonted 504 Humane Soc'ehe, and Cemetery IT , II) 943 Lor.d~;"'''/Gordener.
Re.pon"b,I,ty for clo'Slf,ed Denial/I> dlCal 505 lost And Found ------- 944 Gu~rs
advertiSIng error" I,mlted to 204 Help Wanted Dome.hc 506 Pel Breed'ng GUIDE TO SERVICES 945 Hon.l.--n
e,ther a concellohon of the 205 Help Wonted Legal 507 Pel Equ,pmenl 900 A" Candltloo,"g 946 Ho IT"~
ohorgeararerunalthe 206 HelpWanted PartT'me 508 PelGroam'ng 901 AIormlnsrollol,on/Repaor u'"g An<!C I
pa<hon 'n error Not,I,r"~on 207 Help Wonted Sole, 509 Pet Boo'dl"!l/S'!to'D 902 Alu- "_m S d,o\> 947 ~~ng 00 Ing
mu,t bf, g.ven rn "me fOf 208 Help Nanted - 903 AppI,ance Ref Irs 948 n,u hon
correchon In the 'allaw,ng Nurse. Aide, 0 AUTOMOTM 904 Asphalt Povlng Repa" 949 JanlroflaI s..vICe,
I$sue We assume no ------- 601 Chry.ler 905 Aula/Truck Repolr 950 lown /JtqNer/
no.pan "bol,ty for the "'me SITUAnON WANTED 602 ford 906 A<bf"to. ServICe Snow Blower Repo"
oher the 1".1 rn>ertlon 300 StIUohoo. Wonted IlobysIIer 907 Bosemenl Walerp'oo~ng 951 l,noleum

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

FAX IT!
313-343-5569

Remember to inclUde'
YourNlme

Your Address
Your Phone

Anj FIX Number
Along with your

Classified
Ad Message

Classified
AclY8rtlsing

o
~ANNOUNCEMENTS ,

099 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Thursday, December 16,1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

USUAL HOURS BEGIN
MONDAY, JANUARY 3, 8AM

DEADLINES REMAIN THE SAME
DURING BOTH HOLIDAYS!

NOVENA to St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us Worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks St
Jude for prayers an-

4 Tickets for December swered SpeCial thanks
29th, "Forbidden Chnst- to our Mother Of Perpet-
mas", at the Gem Thea- ual Help K S B
ter 730 pm $30 each _
(810)775-1778

BACK 2 Order Organizing
services ProfeSSional
orgamzer In your home
(313)640-8940

I made $10,000
my first month

as a MIDDLEMAN
No selltng

Work from home
1-800.986-1170

ext 1331

I'LL come to you to take
portraits for deck of 52
cards, wallet size Call
Bob,313-881-4413

PHOTOGRAPHY- Spe-
CialiZing In Weddings &
Annlversanes Black!
white & color Reasona-
ble Bemard (313)885-
8928

RED Wings tickets (3)-
center Ice, row 12, sec-
lion 107 12/31/99,
$201 248-761-2642

UNIQUE Chnstmas Glltl
Forty photographs trans-
ferred to Videotape with
mUSIC,$60 Terry Video
SeMces 313-886-0325

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQl.! can place your ad

In more than
600SuburoanNe~

reaching more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost ratesl
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection
313-882-6900 or

Suburoan ClaSSified Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at '312-644-6610

COFFEE! SandWich Shop
across from court house
and Macomb County of-
fices A sleeper Andary
Real Estate 313-886-
5670

_GROSSE POinte Park Liq-
uor & Wine Shop For
sale Wilham (313)82t-
1178
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Complele SeNx:e
Glen and Sharon Bun<en

J lJ 88; 0826

406 ESTATE SALES

MARINE CITY
Anllqu< Warehou,e

Open 7 days
.We Hu) N ~ell
1110 765-1119

J 0, Faubank' (M291
Marine ( 'I,

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / COLL£<TISLES

EUROPEAN
COLLECTIBLES
and FURNITURE

Enormous collection of
po«ery, bronzes, IVOry
figures and netuskes
Antique lamps, some
made In France, orl

painting and pnnts by well
known artists ctrca 1885-
1950's collection Includes
SarkiS, Selby, Parduccl,

Singer and more Antique
Enghsh and French Side-
boards some With marble

tops Duncan Phyle dining
room SUites, 11 piece

George II sUite completely
restored Pair of carved to
death burl walnut Enghsh

bookcases 11 h tall
Satinwood twin bedroom

sUite In pnstlne condition
Timeless Antiques

27333 Woodward Ave
Berkley, MI

(248)582-1510

ARTHUR I'IIDERSON
""mOUES

16422 E Warren Avenue
(near Cadieux)

Detroit, MI 48224
(313)886-6180

Fnday - Saturday
11:00 am - 5:00 pm
or by Appointment

BARBIE- 1st Chnstmas
Edlllon Excellent- stili In

box $800 810-294-6429

COMPLETE art collectlon-
Freighters, 54 pnnts, stu-
diO framed by Robert
McG reevy 810-794-4786

DETROIT ANTIQUE
MALL

Featunng art deco, archl-
tecturalltems, old light-
Ing & much, much more

Hours 11. 6, Tues- Sat.
313-963-5252

FURNITURE rellnlshed,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

LOOKING for a unique,
one of a kind glh? VISit
LoveJOy's Antiques In
Royal Oak Open Sun-
days 720 E 11 Mile Rd
248-545-9060 Major
credit cards.

SLOT machine (1929), ex-
cellent condition,
$4,000! offer Several
Silver pieces, punch
l'Jowl set, etc 313-886-
1530

406 mATE SAtES

EMERAWISLE
CLEANING
SERVICE

Professional
cleaning people
to clean your
office bulldlng

20 years
experIence

Fully Insured.
(810)778-3101

ESTATE SAlE
hld_y, SATUlldAy,DEClMbu 11, 11 10_M- 4PM.

11 20 E. Jdflll_, TI.. I""',...I""," 1lI._
Apr Jl ".. felt ilia Bob 111010 ••

EAt' of Ikll, hto batdc;f, , bt""k E... of V.. o,tL.
PARk ,. Co ... _. lOf, N... Tto Md. 01 Jrlh_.

R"",", wntr lit .,. ... u. 01 " ...... CO I'll Thro Loaq. ofd
_Id 'p.uml,rn CCMITI1ftICHIO aUfllrIK' f 27rUM
Cus, G""'n D..... tof., b_k•••• 100<; ,. ubt".

blo4:k o ul btlff", ptlt.mw 1M""."" e"pbe.utd, 1Alty
._om of dfC .... Tl¥1Kef_n MilG"iflcfrn 1 9Th

cr.""", 4 nnld c.,-.ulllltTla cll.odlll .. , AIfTl94" weoeI
"'fU', ......" of "b. McDoNAld Fottd Clock., Fa'",,11
hi ... ""." ,_bt, hu., b ...... ,., WEdc;wood COUfCTMll•

Hue;1 coIlE("o. of Dd" COPIKIl, .. IVEIl, "In,
...... ,ul, .utd CII" .... ""G' Plllt llue;1_.O<Iom of

4fOOd 0".1",. ••• U•• Ndcoll,c"hl ..
A r;ood 0""""""'''' "'" •...-, .....n....... ndo ..... ,

$11 )'0" Thu,' Ed." .... F..... k .. Co J1J a".nn

L'VOGUE BOUI1QUE
Inventory ReductIOn Sale

.Frl, Dec 17 lOam 7pm. Sat, Dee 18, lOam 4pm
.Sun Dee 19, 12pm-4pm

.SOClboff an apparel .30% off tapestry lOckets
.2O'llr-75% off aUltWelry .'iO'!b off bath & body

.75% off ImR"rie
21019 Mack Ave

~blocks norlh of Vernier
Free parking In rear

304 SITUATIONS WANHD
GENERAL

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFl<E CLEANING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
Resldentlal/ CommerCial

Servicing since 1981
313-582-4445

www houseketeers com

20 years expenence
Grosse POinte releren
ces Monday- Sunday
(313)885-77 40

MAID For You- European
style All occasions
Days! nights (313)417-
9615

-'--~GJ=-~""Ii
LICENSED Daycare- New E

Years Eve $1001 until MERCHANDIS:J
300 a m Overnight
$25 extra 810-778
3938

CERTIFIED Home Health
Aide Expenenced, car-
Ing and dependable
Comml«ed to quality
care (313)371-5968

NURSES aide- 28 years
pnvate dUty nursing ex-
penence With Grosse
POinte references Will
work days or nights
810-773-8846

NURSES Aide. Excellent
Grosse POinte referen-
ces 20 years expen-
ence 810-2943467

I NEATNIK5- now cleaning
evenings after 5pm
$15- $20 per hour De-
pendable. hard working
Please call Nicole,
(313)365-5827

881-8073

406 ESTATE SALES

( ynlhla ( ampbell
~1~ RR2 786~

207 HELP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
SA!YSITTERS

A+ Live-ilis Ltd.

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (ARE

r----O----- ....""IiGENERAL housekeeping
and office cleaning
Reasonable rates Ref-

SITUATION WANTED erences available
(810)776-4843......_-----'

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUll, Part Time Or L,ve-,n

Personal Care.
Companionship
Insured - Bonded

Gro~:~p~~~:'lf~:~ent
885-6944

AITENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

I
c•...,,,..,... C"rfglWrs prOVide I

I

Personal Care {leaning CookLng I

& Laundr, fiourll & Dally Rate,
IllS • ..." .. Bo."'"

I Dee AUeD GrDSSoePolDte RUldeat

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
Y..QU can place your ad

In more than
600Suburban Newsoapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North America
One call & low cost rates I
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POlnle News &
The Conneclion, CLEANING service lor
313 882-6900 or

Suburban Classlfted Ad- your home Reliable ref- -A-N-T-jQ-U-E-H-o-I-ld:-a-y-s-a7"le-
vertlslng Network (SCAN) erences Insured Hoosier Baker cabinet

at 312-644 66tO (313)891-3222, cell- Hal~ree, coHee table,
" •••••••••• ~ phone 313-510-5236, rocl-er, old metal toys,

~ ••••••••• ~ anytime lamps, jUnior romop
Iookmg for a new. : ---.------- desk 1700's trunk Irom

career? • EXPECT THE BEST Germany Oak chest,
( all dnd see If )OU • 4 European Style House- R

qUdhC)III earn • 4 cleaning ProfeSSional Jelly cupboard a-
SSOlJ(lO We have Ih< 4 dloS s Victrola, sofa ta-

')'1"01' and Ihe • 4 laundry & Ironing Super- ble, 78 records, old
,<hllohn!: 10 make Vised, expenenced, hard-
your dreams .ome 4 qUilts and much more

lrue 4 working Experts Since 23215 Nine Mack Dr
(all RIchard 4 1985 In The Grosse POinte bel'veen Doremus!
~~3'1'1~y~;&o 4 area Known for reliability, ClallWood, St Clair

4 effiCiency and dependabl-
( old well !lanker 4 Ity Bonded & Insured Shores

Slhwe' f.r • 'II
"ro"" 1'01111, Farms. 4 Please call

~ • • • • • • • • • • (313)884-0721
~~ :.I _

SITUATION wanted Con-
valescent Home Care,
24 hour Expenenced,
bonded, references Call
810-756-6661

BCOMPETENT HOME •
CARE SERVICE

c.aregn ersl hOJlsekeepulg
at <I((ordable raft's
Llcel/sed, B01lrled

Fa,,,,'; 0.. "e,1 5II'lt' /984
810 7720035 D

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
, CONVALESCENT CARE

FRESH START
ORGANIZERS

ehtate Sales
eBasement-to-AttIC

Orgamzatlon

MarCia W,lk
1n flRI-2R49

406 ESTATE SALES

srJQ~

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAl

207 HELP WANTED SALIS

MEDICAL
RECEPrIONISI

Full lime for SI John
Neurosurgery ( IImt
jO<dted dl 'il John
1I0SPlidi Pre\ IOUS

physilian office expe
T1ellle reqUired t\ full

benefit IJdtkdge
IIIdudmg Ml-dl<dl,

denldJ, life IIIsuran<e,
401 (b) and mud!

more I-dx resume to
(810)226-69 ~6or ldll
lma at (IHO)228 3006
to '< hedule II1h'rvww

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

~ ~
Il>I ~<""La'S (";JI'I'lGol ~ lll\1C6

Workmg logeelle!
HOME( ARI:.

• R N'~
.Horne Ikalth AIlks

\\l loan offer >ou
.ulilir'tle or (onllngul!

pOSLILOl1S

(E:,(~~~~(>lrW~~eaf~\~s
.Il"xlble Khf'duhng

Wee~t'ndpo:>lllom iHallahl<.
lor mCormal,on <an

810 49&-4343 or
Cax re'ume 810-498 4164

tOF

•..

..•

~
~&aauSalt4

41 Wf88ER PlA( E
(,ros~e Pointe Shores

(off Lakeshore between Moross &: Vernier)
~rlday, Ilecember 17th (9-1),

'iaturday, rletember 11lth (9-1)
Whole h"me 'Ole lealllTln~ \ia~",hccnt Kar~" l\1aho~a"v

(11",n~ room 'lI,te ... ,Ih lar/(c, hma < ah,n, Ill>c\eled
Window,) lable w,lh 2 leave' K < ham and Illlffct Kar~e,

,nlry wav tall Ie beaul,fllllla~er lelTetarv Ila~er
IIrhol\lerl'd h"",lure HenTrdon kll\~ bedroom 'et '>eh~

um1emp0TaI) hcdroom wt lar~(' drnlth. [m(n<, ~(>f

NOTlta~e <hma dr<oralor 11'ml A ( (()()kr rall\lm~
(l9021 old Ilra" andlTon, (r"ta' lar~r IN.I,on of pool

";1(.1("lurmlurr and mor{' 1hi' ( hTl"itm 1\ ~IV(" yourw-U thr
~,fl of Ihe Ix 'I furniture .,a,lahle'

Numlle" at 7 lOa m tTlday'
\4FRRV (HRlnMA~ AND IlArrV NI W nAR TO Atl

Of OLJR (,RfAl (UHO\4fR\ AM) (IIFNT'>"

-

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are serious about
your success'

.Free Pre-licenSing
classes

'Excluslve Success
Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of Commission

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker afflhate
In the Midwest!

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

LEGAL secretary! Rarep-
tlonlst for Downtown
lawflm Call Jeanette,
313-962-7722

••••••

406 ESTATE SAlES

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

Grosse IbmtIC News
dijiii5iON

202 HELP WANTED ClERiCAl

SUSAN HARTZ
GttOSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

RECEPTIONIST.Part time
lor Grosse POinte Real
Estate office Computer
experience heiplul Ma
ture dependable Linda
Peebles 313 886 4200

RECEPTIONISTI secreta
ry for law office In
Grosse POinte Woods
Knowledge of Word Per
fect helpful Hours! sal
ary negoliable 313 882
1470

SALES ASSistant! Secre
tary needed for busy of
flce °ersonal, computer
& good communlcatlon
al skills very Important
Full time $12/ hour to
start Eastside to Box
06038, clo Grosse
POinte News & Connec-
tion 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

DENTAL b,sslslant full-
time mlJ~3m frtendly of-
f'ce, benefits, expen-
ence reqUired, 10 1!21
Kelly 810-775-4260

DENTAL assistant Expen-
ence needed FleXible
hours Pleasant office
(313)882-4970

DENTAL Hygienist for Sat-
urdays, (poSSible Wed- EXECUTIVE ReSidence
nesday). In a cheerful Domestic Couple- AITENTION:
relaxed oflice FleXible Hands-on working cou- by MICHIGAN LAW
hours Call 313-884- pie needed to live-In and DAY CARE FACILITIES
7846 or 313-886-1175 maintain Ann Arbor area (In-home & centers)

DENTAL Hygienist need- eslate Cnauffeur- great must show their
ed for fnendly St Clair Situation for IndiVidual current license to your
Shores Office, Fndays wllhng to work after- advertiSing representallve
810-773-1180 noons & weekends when placing your ads

EXPANDING Nanny- Live- In CalV fax THANK YOU
resume to Cindy at ---------- 0 ISH I I d

DERMATOLOGY harper ASSOCiates EXPERIENCED nanny- P L c eanmg a y
Office seeks RNI LPN- Phone (248)932-3662, I part. full time Loves ~~~~~ exa~~~ene~~~:
Part/lull time, some Sal- Fax (248)932-1214 kids References avalla- transportation Anna
urdays Benefits avalla- ble Vera, (810)247-

ble Send resume to GROSSE POINTE 9386 (313)867-1962
EastSide Dermatology, EMPLOYMENT
20030 Mack Avenue, C MARRIED couple Will RESIDENTIAL cleaning

Grosse POinte Woods. AGEN Y watch your child New Make appointment lor
MI48236 INTERNATIONAL Years Eve $100 unlil free consultation Jenny

Fax 313-884-9756 (313)885.4576 200 a m Later hours 810-778-9018 or Tam-
available 313372-4807 my, 810-771-3461

EXPERIENCED dental hy- Fax (313)881-3619
glenlst East Side peno- Serving the Tn- county
dontal office Tuesday! area for over 60 years We
Thursday available Call offer quality employees to
9 - 5 313-882-2233 Itll vanety of different pOSI-

HYGIENIST deSired, part tlons from housekeepers,
or full time Excellent po- butlers, chauffeurs, nan
sltlon available In War- nles to clencal & high tech
ren 810-772-3540 Jobs Please call or fax

for more Information
MAMMOGRAPHY tech- _

nologlst. registered, part TEENAGE dog- lover to
time, days, lor out pa- walk dog weekdays af-
tlent office Call Renee ter school 1400 block of
(313)881-0411 Wayburn $15! week

MEDICAL ASSistant 20- 313-822-t603
25 hours per week Ask
for Kim Tuesdays or
Fnday 9. 5 313-640-
1250

MEtllCAL Office recep-
tionist for Internist Must
posses good phone
skills, Insurance knowl-
edge Only expenenced
need apply Send re-
sume to 25200 LI«le
Mack, St Clair Shores,
MI 48081

ORTHODONTIC assistant
wanted, part or full time
Expenence preferred
but not necessary Great
pay Fnendlyofflce 810-
773-3020

RECEPTIONIST for peno-
dontal office full time,
expenenced Call 9- 5
Monday, Wednesday,
Fnday 248.350-2220 or
9- 5 Tuesday, Thursday
313-882-2233

Save yourself time
when It comes to

filling or finding Jobs.
see Us First!

313-882-6900 ext 3

406 ESTATE SALES

201 HElP WANTED
UIYSITHR

• Son and Pack
• Coordmate Move
• Unpack & Organr7e

Organize IJnlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

11aT1z1A1
HOUSEHOLD SALES

' .. lIpc_WO'""'"'-'ColTlool._ ........ 3138851410

202 HElP WANTED CLERI{AL

LOVING Grosse POinte
Woods family hoping to
Iind both a long- term
nannyl housekeeper to
care lor 2 boys 3 & 7
Must have expenence
references transporta
tlOn & dependability a
must Monday- Friday 8-
430 810-7722564 or
810523-3160

FULLJ part time poSition,
for person With comput-
er expenence 3.nd Ex-
cellent math skills at ex-
panding Dermatology 01-
flce Some Saturdays
Benelits available Send
or fax resume to East
Side Dermatology
20030 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods,
MI 48236 Fax 313-884-
9756

BOOKKEEPER for eslab-
hshed property manage-
ment company Duties
Include AR, AP, GL, for
multiple properties
Computer expenence
necessa ry Send re-
sume With salary re-
qUirements to 22725
Greater Mack. Al00 St
Clair Shores, MI, 48080

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

For Senior Partner In
rapidly growing

Multi- PhySICian practice
Fax resume & cover le«er

Alln Connie
313-884-9756

Eastside Dermatology

FULL time receplionlsV
supervisor for busy 6
Doctor Vetennary Hospi-
tal Must love people
and their pets Please
send resume and/or let-
ter of Interest to E:llen
Weeks, 20102 Harper,
Harper Woo Js, tJ,l
48225

fOE

201 HELP WANTED
SA!YSITTER

_ Call Todsy,
..... 810756-6661

V' ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

c.e From A
l.-.g_

• RN's
• LPN's
• Home Health

Aides
($9 00 to start)

Excellent starbng salary

NO FEE

, ATRIUM HOME
& HEALTH

CARE SERVICES

BABYSmER for occa.
slonal week mghts or _
weekend evenmgs for RECEPTIONIST needed
wonderful 6 month boy lor busy TV rep firm 10-
Perlect for student In- cated In the Fisher Bldg
fant CPR preferred Ref- In DetrOit Must be
erences reqUired pleasant With excellent
Grosse POinte City communication skills
(313)886-2928 Fast paced work atmos-

CAREGIVER wanted for 9 phere 15 line phone
system No expenence

month old In my home necessary. but helpful
Monday! Tuesday 730 Hours Monday- Friday,
am- 5 00 pm January 9 a m to 5 p m Benefits
thur May Ideal for col offered Debbie, 313-
lege student Early child 873-6664
hood expenence perler-
red References
(810)77E'-1588

CARING child care need- ,.. .,

ed for a '3 month old 0'" 'a,"
Monday- Fnday In our ,,'" '"..
home or your home ~
Bam- 4pm, January- -So ~UJ lJ
June Transportation II I HIl-,.{,()()4 """0'0 """ I rOI ">1HOI D
needed (313)8855538

l'\fHIU\I\O[OIL,,1\1 1<,I\rf .\10\1"(.
MONDAY lhru Fnday

7am- 8 3Oam, 1t 30am-
Spm to care lor 3
school age children
(313)884-9336

REQUIREMI:NTS
DATA ENTRY,

CUSTOMER SERVICE,
MATH &: CLERICAL

SKILLS
EXP PREFERRED

EXCELLENT PAY,
BENEFITS, DAYS,

I PROF~~~RVNOFF[CF,

i PHONE 248-5424640
FAX 248-5424875

HRI

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CIRCULATION MANAGER
wanted for award-winning eastside weekly

suburban newspapeR.
Musl be experienced in CAC audiu.

Second Class mail and TMC delivery proc:edures.

C.andrdate must also be a self-motivated
promoter of subKripcions.

Send cover leiter llc resume to
John Minnis, <rtneral Manager,

Anteebo PublisheR,
% Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farm!> MI 48236;

r.- lb.,,, _ or fax to 313-882-1 58, Om. Ibn, _

i:lIIEDt

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MAMA Rosa s Plzzena TAX Pre parer At least 3
needs phone help years expenence In Indl-
cooks waltstaff pizza Vidual tax returns Part-
makers & delivery pea nershlp and corporation
pie Apply after 4p m expenence helpful pro
\5134 Mack fesslonal office Over

MEDICAL educatton com time opportunlltes Fax
pany located near De resume to 313 343-0648
trolt City airport needs TAX Preparer Expert-
mature IndiVidual for of ence Prelerably Turbo
flce support staff 4 days Tax Pleasant, lar east-
per week lOam 4pm Side office FleXible NANNY needed for new
Must have prevIous ex- hours excellent pay call born starting January
perlence typing answer (313)884-2270 Fax 313 30th Vanable hours per
In9 multt phone lines 884 2272 week Some Saturdays
filing etc Computer TCBY Expenence transporta-
skills helpful Salary ne TREATS tton references re
gotlable Retired person FleXible Hours qUired (313l417 0178
welcome (313)571- $700+ per hour
4677 NANNY wanted for

Applyat 17045 Kercheval Grosse POlnle family
Or call Brtan

MR, C'S DELI 810-2060509 One boy 7 months
No expenence necessary Young women With ex-
Cashiers cooks clerks TEACHER needed for pre- penence and dependa-
stock help Must be at kindergarten class Edu- bility a plus Call to ap

least 16 Starting pay up cation! expenence pre- ply 313402-4565
to $7 50 based on expert ferred Chnstlan Nursery

ence Apply at Mr C s School 313-881 3460 NANNY. Full time, Grosse
Dell 18660 Mack Grosse POinte Farms Intelle-
Pomte Farms Mack at E WAIT"lESS- expenence
Warren 881 7392 ask lor gant, take charge person

Chen Or 20915 Mack mOl. ,Ings & afternoons needed Excellent refer
Grosse Pomte \ 'oo'1s (313)824-4624 ences 313-510-0366

between 8 & 9 Mllf' WAITRESS- Full or part
884-3880 ask for Donna lime Good pay Applyat NANNY! babysl«er- adult

to care for Infant 12- 20
NANNY. Housekeeper Your Place Lounge, hours In Chnsllan home

Part- lime 10 hours 17326 East Warren
high energy non smok- (313)884-2759

WORK from hamel Mall
er references 313417- order busmess Need SlITER needed for Infant
9166 help Immediately $522/ In my home 1 and 2

OFFICE Receptlomst- week, part time $1,000- days weekly, 2- 7 pm
Good phone vOice a $4 0001 week, lull time References (810)776-
must, some computer Full training, free book- 0967
and filing Good bene- let 847-229-6752 SIITERI mother's helper
fits Apply In person r:~~~~;;;~~~~~;;:~~;;::::::::::~2 days per week, 9 a m
Lochmoor Chrysler, PUBLIC SAFETY to 530 pm Need fun
18165 Mack (7 & Mack) OFFICER lOVing Irdlvldualto Inter-

OUT gOing re~lable person cr=~~~~:~oUJe act With well behaved
10 work service desk vaconcoe, Candidates must have boys, ages 2 and 5 Call
and/ or fitness floor, at ~~~';;:;~~~f= 1-800-898-4890 leave
popular tennis and lit. MLEOrC)and department s phyo- message
ness club Call Janet co! and psychologocol '~e-
(313)886-2944 ~m~~=a::;.,;,:ms

PAINTER With resloratlon ~=~;~~~r1<
expenence and painter's Deportment of PublIC
helper QUick leamer Safely 15115 E Jefferson
dlhgent worker reliable 313 822 7400
810 773 8841 EqualOpportunrly Employe,

PAINTERS & Prep Work-
ers With expenence
needed Please call
John (313)881-7850

PAYROLLJ
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Become a member of a

motivated, energetic and
professional team

We currently have an
exciting lull trme

opportUnity available In our
payroll! accounts payable

department
The successful

candidate must posses the
loll oWing one year

expenence In accounting,
computer and typing

expenence In addition to
a quahty working

environment we offer an
excellent benefit package

Send resumes to
St John

Senior Community
A«entlOn Rose BertUCCI,
18300 East Warren Ave,

DetrOit, MI 48224,
Phone, (3 d)343-8000,

Fax 313-343-8959 EOE
RECEPTIONIST. Warren

based consumer prod-
ucts manufacturer has
openmg for part time re-
cepltonlst Responslblh-
lies Will mclude answer-
Ing phones some com-
puter work and general
support to office person-
nel The candidate must
have prevIous expen-
ence, excellent phone
Skills, and some com-
putlOlr skills Interested
candidates should call
Mary at 810-755-9500
ext 5048

SECRETARIALJ Admlnls-
tralive ASSistant 35
hours per week $10-
$15/ per hour Grosse
POinte area bUSiness
Mall to Box 08031, clo
Grosse POinte News &
Connection 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI48236

SNOW removal seMce
looking lor workers,
drivers shovelers etc
Good pay (313)882-
3676

WAITSTAFF- days nights
full! part time, fleXible
hours Will train Apply
Elias Brothers 20710
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods EO E
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400 MER(HANDISE
ANTIQUES / (OLLWIBLES 408 fURNITURE 412 MIS<ELLANEOU5

ARTI<LES 415 WANTED TO IUY 509 PH BOARDING/SITTER 603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIV E
FOREIGN

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

615 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO SERVI<ES

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

b53 10ATS PA,RTS AND
SERVI<E

~
RECREATION~

ALL Junk cars, motorcy-
cles wanted Serving
Grosse Pomte Harper
Woods St Clair Shores
& DetrOit's eastSide
810-7798797

1994 Plymouth Voyager
LE excellent condition
throughout, 33L V6,
loaded, power every-
thing air bag, ABS.
newly rebUilt transmis-
sion With warranty, new
tires, and battery, new
brakes only 78,000
miles, $5 500 Days
(246)351 6248 Eve-
nings (313)8826321

1993 Plymouth Voyager,
63,000 miles excellent
cordl!'on ove'head con
sole keyless remote
313-886-6509

1997 Vdlager, whltel gold
leather, fully loaded, low
miles, excellent
$14,700 313-640-8059

CHEVY StepVan- aluml
num white V8, auto.
dual wheels Serviced &
salety checked, looks
good, runs good,
$45001 best FinanCing
avallar,le (313)885-
8300 <1.>kfor John or
Joe Harper Woods

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry Repairs dry-rot
23 Years Experience

Have Portfolio
& References

(248)435-6048

DONATE your cars, boats,
A V , trucks. property to
MISSing Children ProJ-
ect. for a tax donation
(313)884-9324

DONATE your boat! clean
Lake St Clalr' We are
here foundation
(810)778-2143, 100%
tax deductlblel non-profit

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JmS/4-WHEEl

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(KS

615 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO SERVI<ES

27521 Gratiot Avenue, Roseville

810-773-7777

Full foreign car service at fair prices
Serving the Grosse Pointes for ... 4 years

New larger facilities to better serve OUT customers

_ 61'1 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

ATTENTION!
1998 Beetle, yellow,alu-
mlnum wheels, air, cloth,
CD, 11K Mlnl! $15,500.

313-882-2803
Leave message

1995 Blazer, black 106K,
loaded Need to sell
$10000 (313)8223340

1998 Ford Explorer XLT
black leather interior
V6 E:xcellent condition I

$19.500 3138869679,
after 630 p m

1998 GMC Jimmy SLE
red! pewter 4x4 load
ed CD, power Windows
locks seats mirrors
keyless enlry 12 000
miles $21 000
(313)8663634

1995 Jeep Wrar,gler
white 5 speed Hard &
soft tops 66 000 miles
New ttres Kenwood
stereo With sound bar
Extended wan an'
$11500 3138867715
days, 810791 6665,
evemngs

1984 Ford Ranger- 4
speed runs great. $650/
best offer 810-779-8797

1994 z71- extra clean'
Loaded 66 000 miles
Runs great, comes With
Clarion sound system
$15,500 Hamson
Township (810)463
1914

1996 Chrysler Town and
Country Well kept,
green camel interior,
most extras, $14200
(313)886-0395

1992 Dodge Grand Cara-
van SE- most options,
dealer maintained have
all records very good
condition $5,300
(313)884 5052

1998 Ford Wlndstar, dual
air, 10adLd excellent
conditIOn Must selli Low
miles 313-8860894
313 506 6469

(313)343.5577

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/<LAS5IC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

We've kept you up-to-date on all the important
events from the past. Subscribe now to read all

the upcoming excitement of the future.

Gros$e Pointe News
~

1992 Olds Cutlass ClSra
Silver. 4 door 73K miles,
excellent condition, no
rust $4 4001 or best
3138854569

1991 Pontiac Grand Prix
GTP $6.000 or best
Broker 3138822280

1993 Saturn SC2, 2 door
5 speed, 75,000 miles,
very clean $3,950
(313)884 8828

1990 Sunblrd 1 owner
$25001 best 1810\776
3955 After 5 (313)886-
9860 dealer

1989 white convertible
Corvette Great condl
tlon, automatic $15500
313-4179166

DONATE your cars. boats
R V trucks, property to
MISSing Children Prol-
ect- for a tax donation
(313)884-9324

DONATE your boat! clean
L,1ke St Clalrl We are
he' e foundatIOn
(810)7782143. 100%
tax deducliblel non profit

1959 Jaguar Mark I
Needs work $1 750 1994 Jeep Cher Jkee
best offer 313-320. Sport. red 2 door, load
4336 ed very clean, 82000

miles $9,500 firm 810-
1976 Mercedes 450 SEL, 463-2477

25K Original miles Clas- -_~_~ ATTENTION: BUying
SIC car $17,5001 best 1988 Jeep Wrangler 4 cyl- cars, trucks, vans 1980
885-7459 Inder 5 speed Black, and newer Best pnce

clean sharp, 80K paid (810)212-0860
$4,100 (810)568-1134

DONATE your vehicle and
earn a tax deduction
PrOVide care for some-
one In need 800-358-
9611

r

1995 BMW 5301, black! tan
leather, 5 speed, load-
ed, dealer maintained,
highway mileage, excel-
lent COndlllon, $21,000
(313)331-5749

1989 BMW 5251 sedan,
fully loaded, 68,000
miles Excellent condi-
tion, $15500 (313)861-
0860

1996 Honda Accord LX
Pampered, 66K. extend-
ed warranty CD
$12,200 313-886-5665

1991 Honda CIVIC OX
hatchback, auto. AC.
premium stereo Excel-
lent condition One own-
er $4,000 810-783-
3880

1994 Jag XJ6 dark green
112K. clean, $12,500
313-885-8843, 313-785-
5200 pager

2000 Mercedes ML 430
Blue! gray Lease as-
sumption $4,500 down
$680 per month 313-
884-1807

1987 Mercedes Benz 420
SEL sedan ApproXI-
mately 29,900 miles,
fully loaded. mint condi-
tion $26,500 (313)861-
0860

1987 Mercedes Benz 560
SEL, 2 door ApprOXI-
mately 110,000 miles
Fully loaded, red, very
attractive $24,500
(313)861'0860

2000 WI Beetle GLX,
Loaded black, turbo, 5
speed, leather moon
roof. 1.800 miles,
$23,000 (810)n7-1479

owner
offer

or
Eve.

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

- -_.~------
5 I 0 ANIMAL SERVI(ES

a
AUTOMOTIVE..-

JACKIE'S ~
Pet & Pal
Service

ANIMAL {o HOUSE
SITIING SERVICES

Over 20 years experience
BONDEO

REFERENCES
By appol ntme nt only

Jackie Huckins
313 88S-6~

1993 BUick Regal, well
maintained 73,000
miles loaded $5500 I
best Call810-296-7384

1990 BUick Century.
brown V6, power cas-
sene No aCCidents.
runs great, $2,500
(313)594-7620

1993 Cadillac Eldorado,
good conditIOn, $11.0001
best offer (810)343-
6193

1986 Celebrity 1
54K $2.0001
(313)882-3909
(810)772 5620
mngs

1999 Chevy Tahoe pew.
ler neulral leather
Loaded I 7800 miles
Perfectl $30 000 I best
Cell 810 634 5467 or
home 810-774-6745

1983 Delta 88 Fair condi-
tion air. new starterl wa-
ler pump $9501 best
(313)822-11 ~

1997-Grar1ClPnx GTP-
.reen/leather CD/tape
sunroof Reduced
$14750 (313)881.8765

1990 Lincoln Town Car
106000 miles El<cellent
condition, $5.500 810
8252144

- ---- -
1986 Pontiac Fiero V6 au

to new brakes, llres
$1 95f,! best Call 810-
776-4659

h" Pnces
Prompl Removal

for C~::W~;:,~~~~rarle,
Appraisal, Available

ANIlQUE
ENTERPRISES

(313)822-4412

'S \'"nOOl'-- ,\\

/'ru/()J)Ic. \L ~

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

BUYING fine china, anti'
ques and collectibles,
vintage Items In good
condllton 248651-7014

BUYING
Jewelry, Watches
Diamonds, GoJd,

Sliver, Platinum, COinS
Old Clocks, Antiques

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

Eastpointe MI, 48021
(810)n4-0966

BUYING old furniture,
glass.lam. chinO ond
other Interesting Items
John, 313 882 5642

DIAMONDS
Estate, Antique Jewelry

& COinS
Looking to bUy

Gemologist on staff
POinte Jewelry

20100 Mack, 2nd floor
Grosse Pointe Woods
Sterling Bank Building

between 7 & 8 Mile
(313)884-3325 1995 Chrysler LHS the

FINE china dinnerware, red one 74K $3,500
sterling silver flatware (313}881-7709
and antiques Call Jan/ 1992 Chrysler New York-
Herb (810)731-8139 er, light blue, 53,000

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old miles Excellent candl-
handguns, Parker, tlon $5,600 313885-
BrOWning, Winchester, _2_3_6_6 _
Colt, Luger others Col. 1994 Dodge SPirit, 4 door,
lector (248}478-3437 air, automatic, clean, ex-

WANTED cellent condition must

VINTAGE CLOTHES, r;13)8::~'63 $3.500
Don't clean your -,------:-----.,_

closet, selilU 1982 Reliant Stallonwag-
Looking for tum of the on, low miles, no rust,
century through 1960's excellent condition, call

clothesandaccessones after 6 pm 313-821-
Top $$ paid 4668

Call today
248-866-4389

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PH

-- --------

RIDING LESSONS
Build self confidence
beginner to Jumping

Hunter's Creek Farm
816-727-8062

2 10Vlnglap cats need new
qUiet homes Owner
died Female short
half black! white,
spayed Male. long hair
white With Tabby. neu-
tered (313)886-7514

ADOPT a relired racing
greyhound Make a fast
fnend' 1-800-398-4dog
Michigan Greyhound
ConnectIOn

GUINEA Plgs- Male (neu.
tered). & female 2 years
old Need good home
(313)821-3848

CHRISTMAS PUPPI8S-
German Shepherds Wlth
first shots $tOO Brad
313-886-9756

LOOK
Classlfted Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313.343-5569
~ 1bmI~ ~WI

(fiiRi'i"ijN

, 502 HORSES FOR SALE

413 MUSI(AL
INSTRUMENTS

41 S WANTED TO BUY

~14 OHl<E/BUSINES
EQUIPMENT

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS
Any SIze, any condition

GHALI, INC. TROY
1-800-841-1181

LOUIS VUltton sUitcase
S3S0. Valpak $550/ best
Will sacrifice 313- 371-
8158 after 11 00 am

MINK head I coat, black,
older style, small, excel-
lent $1.200 cost Seiling
$95 (313\886-4634

MINK ranch Jacket, medi-
um, like newl $550/
best 313-881.8078

NORDIC wood burning
stove fireplace Insert,
model Enk, like new
Best offer 313-886-
0090

PINBALL machlne- 4 play-
er, profeSSIOnal $350
Great buyl Good deall
Tony 313-882-6524

SNOW Blower, Taro S-
200 $150 313-526-
7303

month Police Impounds
For listings and payment
details 1-800-319-3323
ext 3750

1999 Explorer Sport- 18
month lease takeover
Air, auto, CD, all power
$400 down, $303/
month (313)823-8909,
after5pm

.!!!!!!!iE~S~T~~~TE~!!!!!.1995 Ford Probe, SE, 5
LIQUIDATORS speed, purple, CD play-

er, 57,000 miles Rust
"I wJ\1pay CASH orseJl proofed $6,500

your lota) estates or
.peclal p'ec.. (313)885-2125
•Speclaltzlng m

d'amonds, walches. 1995 Ford Explorer XLT
1876 Slelnway upright. .:~~~~.f~e;~~Red With tan leather 6-

rosewood, $4,000 Oth- 313-884-3981 CD Bose system Very
er pianos from $800 good condition 69K
Includes tuning & war- 810.609-4075 ask ng $13950' Cali

131 Kerchevat I ,

'anty Clem Fortuna, E days 810 558Su.te 305 flC. --
Registered P,ano Tech- Grosse Pointe Farms, 7030 evenings, 886
nlClan 313-365-9171 Mi. 48236 0922

ABBEY PIANO CO. r; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :"l 1991 Ford Escort. 5
ROYALOAK 248-5416116 .. • • • • • • • • • .. speed, runs great, new

USED PIANOS WANTED: clutch and brakes, CD
Used Spinets- Consoles GUtters Mandolins:. player, $1,600

Upnghts & G'~l'lds Ban/os Ukeleles " (810)n8-7000
PIANOS WANTED Pocket Watches " 1988 Ford Tempo- 4 door,

TOP CASH PAID Old Tovs ToV Trains,' 59K. new e, 'Jaust, bat-
Swords < tery, lire> Super clean,

GUITARS, banJOS and < Old WrIStWatchdes < $1,100 firm (810)764-
mandolins, ukes want. " Auto Memorabilia : 2240
ed C-ollector. 313-886- • < lOCAl.COLLECTER • ---------
4522 .' PAYINGTOPCASH • 1999 !orncoln Towncar

--------- • Executive senes, 16,000
PIANO With bench, $250 ' • 313-886-4522 : miles, $30,000

or best Call (810)n5- • .. 9 9 9 • 9 9 9 9 • .. (313)477-3815,
1648 or (248)816-4875 :.11 (313)6405712

SAMMICK Grand P,ano 1994 Mercury Villager LS
Excellent condition Loaded, 91K excellent
Shinny Ebony black SKIS, Boots blndmgs Condition two tone
Newer 5'x 7" $6,500 Elan, Nordica, Salomon $7.000 (8101469-3905
Reasonable (313)885- Small child's set. $80
6215 Excellent (313)882-8222 1989 Sable LS Well main-

tained, Michelin tires,
STORY & Clark black con- r II) " 121K, $1 8501 Best offer I

sole plano. bench Re- (313)881-1792
conditioned $900 313-
822-6588 ANIMALS ~

YAMAHA, Baldwin, Kawai
and more, everyday
more pianos are coming
through the door Quali-
ty used pianos from
$450 Also moving, tun-
Ing refinish lng, rebuild-
Ing, estimates and ap-
praisals Michigan Plano
Company (248)548-
2200 Open 7 days
mlchlganplano@greatld
com

XEROX copier, model
5614 2 paper trays req-
ular & legal Complete
operation manual $450
313-568-3000, between
9 a m & 4 pm, Bruce

J I I

19508- 60s dolls, espe-
Cially Barbl8, wanted by
Eastside collector who
pays cashl (313)886-
4392

ANY PAl:: 1975 records
albums, 45s. 78s, luke-
box, OJ. Beatles Items
313-871-7713

BUYING
(SINCE '957)

GOLD & SILVER
MEMORABILIA! COfNS

PAPeR MONEY
WATCHESI JEWELRY

CoIn, I s.. mps, Inc
17&58 MM:lc

~ G_ Pol..... Ml
313-885-4200

~ II JfWElRY

~09 GARAGE IYARD/
BASEMENT SALE

DREXEL dining room ta-
ble, 6 chairs, 3 leaves &
buffet, $7001 best
(313)8854981

HARPER
GALLERIES

40Rgom
)llowliorJSe

AII'''l''''1 & Fllle
OM Fllrlllture

Wed, lat 10-6
)11" 12 Ii

844, E /effersoll Aye
HlH01U( INDf.4/Y VIllAGE;

CHERRY breakfront, 4 CHINESE wool rug, 8 x
door, circa 1940's or 10 light green With bor-
50's, 45" Wide, 75" high. der. $4001 best offer an-
$1,0001 best Victorian tlque oak roll. top desk,
serving PIece, buried $500/ best offer 313-
wood, 4 doors, 3 draw- 331-5734
ers, marble top, 49"
Wide 37" high $6001 CHRISTMAS plates, Graf-
best' Victorian' chair ton English China 12
carved & spindles, $250' days of Chnstmas
(810}779.2207 (810)776-2886

---- COMPUTER- complete set
CHERRY table, turned up With Windows NT,

legs. three leaves. $275 printer & scanner 2
Oak desk, $150, arm years old Best offer
chair upholstery back! (313)622-3603
seat, $75 Crystal lamp, GIANT wreath, excellent
$45 Or best (313)823- quality 4' X 4' Needs
6318 new nbbon $50

-D-IN-N-I-N-G-r-oo-m--s-e-t-4 (313)884'0788

chairS, 3 piece wall untt J. Clary Prints (unframed)
Queen Ann style Excell- Tashmoo, $1.600, De-
lent condition (810)574- trolt III, $900 (313)527-
9267 2857

LEATHER coat, Men's,
Italian deslgner- Andrew
Fezza, brown large,
waist length, $150 Nor.
dlc Track "Ab Works'
abdominal machine,
$100 Both like new
Great Christmas pres-
ents 313-882-3770

DREXEL Herllage cherry
Queen Anne dining set,
table With 2 leaves, cus-
tom table pads, 2 arm
chairs. 2 Side chairs,
lighted china cabinet,
$2,000 Ethan Allen
cherry triple dresser With
mirror & chest. $600
Oak entertainment umt,
$100 NordiC Trac walk-
fit treadmill, $250
(313)881-2610

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of
696 Freeway at 10 Mlle.

Take Woodward!
Main Street exit.)

New Shipment
10 mahogany china cabi-
nets, excellent condillon,
$800 each Antique ster-
ling Silver trim tea set (7
pieces) Kindel Chippen-
dale blockfront chest and

other Kindel bedroom
pieces Bookcase! secre-

tary wrth solid wooded
doors! slant front top Ban.
quet size mahogany dining
room tables (opens to 10')
Sets of mahogany Chip-

pendale dining room
chairs (straight legs or ball
and claw feet) Large Bak-
er and Robert Erwin ma.
hogany breakfronts Cuno
cabinets With glass on 3
Sides, Deml-Iune (half

moon) cabinets and ca-
bles Hepplewhlte Side

boards, buffets, servers,
011paintings (Impresslomst,
landscapes, ShiPS,garden

scenes, more) Lamps,
bachelor chests, highboys,

mirrors, Onental rugs
TOO MUCH TOO LIST!

VISA-MC-AMEX
248-545-4110

SOFA full slzel matching
chair, umque wood tnm,
$4001 best Double
oven, wt1lle porcelain,
gas stove, $50 Maple
desk! chair, $50
(313)882-44 74

MATCHING couch & chalf,
like new, neutral tones
$475 313-882-6019

TWO 64" x 30" desks
Walnut lament With
matching 2 drawer file
cabinet, shelves and
chairs (313)886-2965

WAXED burgundy leather
sofa Like new, $1,600
Leather wing back
chairS, $600 each
(313)521-5125

ENGAGED for X-MAS
Ring and wedding band
set ApprOXImately 3/4
karat oval Appraised at
$2700 SaCrifice for
$15001 besl (313)885-
1676

404 BI(YClES

401 APPLIANCES

407 fiREWOOD

408 fURNITURE

EJu'JlfIIlPl.II, F,liI_
Muufl Htlnl.JNHJ

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES
Wt mal..~hou\( ull\l

, 'I \ I I, \ \ II \., II... I
" I," \ \.\ I , "I \

I I J \ '\ \

MEMBLR II 1,',1\
Wf ARl ALl,O I OOKI1\,(, III

PUH( HA\F fmt> ( hma

(F!J~1:u~;I\(e~s:~1~II;aI;:lt~~:

'11\1 r 6'Lw
R
el1LURV

IO( A1 FD IN THl Olll
(HURIHAI

<;I<;S l.alayelle
Royal Oak

Monday Salu,da) II b

248-399-2608

ESTATE
LIQUIDATORS

I WILL: •Advertise
.Prjce & Sell

Your total estate sale.
'Spec.a1izing 10

Jewelry and
fine furniture.
313-884-3981
810-609-4075
131 Kercheval

Suite 305
Grosse POInte Farms,

Mi. 48236

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

WE aUVBOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
313-961-0622
Michigan's Largest Bookstore

Srnc::e 1965
• Clip and Save IhlS ad.

TOWN Hall Antiques for
the best selection of
quality merchandise
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week. 10
-6 (810)752'5422

UPRIGHT freezer 19 5 cu
ft , $200 Crown, 6 burn-
er gas 'anch With 2 Side
by Side ovens $300
G E Wesher, $100 G E
gas dryer $100 313-
885-2331

,
406 ESTATE SALES

. -.

SCHWINNJ others assort-
ed sizes Leave mes-
sa e (810)2933323

BOOKS
lJougbt 8< Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
248-545-4300

br lIttt# ~ tfwIiWsle
M. liner'

FlREWOOO, Northem
Michigan's finest Guar-
anteed to be the abso-
lute best seasoned fire-
wood that you have ever
burned, O' your money
back & Yvu keep the
lumber 810-777-9082

HARDWOOD for Sale Dry
& well seasoned $65
per face cord Delivered
Stacking extra ThiS IS
the best wood In town
Be ready for Y2K Call
now while supplies last
Pioneer Tree Service
(810)463-3363

1940'S Duncan Phyle ma-
hogany dlmng room set
double pedestal legs
buffet & china cabinet
curved doors 6 shield
chairs excellent COnd"
bon $2500 313-234- $3 Bag Day- All the cloth-
5459 lng, housewares, shoes,

you can cram IN a bag
for $3 loam- 2pm Wed.
nesday, December 29th
Clearance comer,
Grosse POinte Unltanan
Church, Maumee and
St Clair. Grosse Potnte

BEAUTIFUL Chippendale
mahogany dining table,
8 Chairs 60" wide china
cav,net 91" x 48"
French carved Lovebird
al1'TlO!reSet of 8 Queen
Anne carved dining
chaIrs & tots more AR
Imenors In Downtown
Royal Oak 248-582-
9646

BED- queen pillow top
mattress sel With frame
& warranty New In box
$6liQ Value seiling for
$235 248.789-5815
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954 PAINTING/DECORATING

REMOVAL
BY TIM

Exptrl(onced qualIty
work dependable.

lo'we- t prIce

(810)771-4007

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

~

~
oJ...
ltoi..
~
"'"....
:.:.... ~

... ;<PO,.....
--""••."f'
.Tlo

PEERLE;';S Painting Co ;:;
We love to paint' Refer. i!
ences Insured Call To- .. =
ny now, (810)573-8829. ,. ~

!~
i
~

f~1~1884-5784
locen'oCd & Inwred • ~ully Warranled

946 HAULING I MOVING

SpecialIZingIn InlenorlExtenorPalnllng We oller
the best In preparallonbeforepa,nhngand useonly the

finest malenalsfor Ihe longestlastingresu~s
Greal Westernpeople are qualitymindedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUREDI UCENSED

886-7602

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, RaAAlng.Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall PlasterRep,lIr Kitchens Baths Basement
Remodeling New Windows/Doors Decks Fences,
Porches DeSIgn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

885.4867

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

9~5 HANDYMAN

946 HAUliNG & MOVING

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVlCE

• Small Home Repairs
• Gutter Clean Ing & Repa,rs
• Small Rool RepaJrs

: ~::t~n~e~~val
• Siding & Deck InstaJlallOl1

In$urU
for more

mforma/lOn

774-0781

DEBRIS removal- Will haul I
anything Call (313)882-
1612

MOVING-HAULING.
Apphance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
c1eanouts Constructron
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construcllon Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

9~~ GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

Q43 lANDSCAPERS
(,AROHHRS

912 BUILDING:REMODElING

ALL POinte's gutter clean-
Ing Any style of home
Ask for Scott, 800-224-
3356

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gl,tter clean •
Ing licensed, bonded,
Insured since 1943 313-
884-4300

GUTTERS cleaned, Win.
dows washed Reasona-
ble, effiCient SatlSfac-
lion guaranteed 882-
6032, please leave mes-
sage

GUTTERS Plus- Cleaning,
Installabon & Repairs.
Painting & Snow Re.
moval (810)560-1446,
(810)772-3281

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repatred, cleaned, roof
repairs Ice shields 313-
882.0000

HANDYMAN, quICk, effi.
clent selV1C8,fair pncmg
810-264-8538

CAULKMAN. replace old
caulking Tub, Sink, tOI-
let, outside Windows
call 313-686-6447

MJS SERVICES

Grosse Pointe Woods, Mi. 48236
(313)885.3831

Mark

9~3 LMWSCAPERS,
GARDENERS

930 ElECTRICALSERVICES

936 flOOR SANDING/
REfiNISHING

VISa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

G& G FLOOR CO

Residential and Small Business Snow Removal

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlSllncllon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glltsa finish

S10-nS-2050

"Innovative Hardwood"
Hardwood Floor Specialist

In the BusIness. 19851
Sand,ng, Refinishing

Repairs. New Installallon
Stam!Color Experts

Uncomparable Quality
References. Licensed

Free Estimates
Tim Tarpey 810-772-6489
ScottGamer 810-776-0613

A.1 Hardwood Roors
KINLEY&CO

Grosse POinte's finest
QUality and low pnces

Free estimates
313-640-9349

FLOOR sanding and fin-
IShing Free estimates
Terry Yerke. (810)772-
3118

929 DRYWALL

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

'116 CA~PET INSTAllATION

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chlmner (iE'axnn6
• Caps and

Screens
Inslalled

- Mortarand
Damper
Repair

- Animal Removal
CertJfled Masler Sweep

TOM TREFlER
(313)882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C,' 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-llned

Gas flues re-hned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

'112 BUilDING/REMODEliNG

AMERICAN Wall & Ced-
Ing Expert drywall! pias-
ter repair Restoration
speCialist 313-833-4237

WE ACCEPT

wE] •
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
~Ibmt~ ~W!

d'>¥'JlN

91~ CARPENTRY

(810)nS-0700
Free Estimates

9128UILDING/REMODHING

sunON
CONSTRUCTION

-REMODEUNG
-BATHROOMS
-KITCHENS
-ROOM AOOmONS
-OUPONT CORIAN8

licensed, Insured
References

Mark, 313-882-2436
Tim, 248-685-8170

• MID'S
~

Specl811zlng In
Computer Aided

Kitchen & BIIth Design
Ucensedlln8ured

810 , (810)773-5596

912 IUILDING/RlMODHING

RN£, finished carpentry,
30 years expenence
Reasonable rates li-
censed/ rnsured. 810-
n6-9398

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

Root raising, door
alignment & adjustments

House & noor raising
and leveling. Replace
rotten wood in garage
structural members.

Doors lubricated.
John Price

313-882-6746

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen-
ence Roofmg doors,
Windows, decks, porch-
es Call Roger anytime,
810-779-7619

907 8ASEMENT
WATfRPROOflNG

Family
BUSiness
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

CAPIZZO CONST.
-BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- WAllS STRAIGHTEr;:::O

AND REPLACED
-lDYEAR ~

GUARANTEE n"
~ J

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

- 40 Yrs Experience
-Outside Method or

.Inslde Method
-Walls Straightened&Braced

.Foundatlons Underpmned
-licensed & Insured

313-882-1800

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Dram Tlfe
-Light Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundabons Underpinned
-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Dramage Systems

Installed
licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

CUSTOM Intenor wood GARY'S Carpet Service FIRST KELM FLOOR SANDING fj BRIAN'S PAINTING
working All moldings In- Installallon restretchlng ELECTRICAL CO. lay, Sand, Finish Professional painting,
cludlng Crown Moldings Repairs Carpet & pad JOHN, Master Electrical -Staining Experts- interior and exterior
FInished basements available 810-774-7828 8 6 10 50 years experience '1 About your holiday Specializing In all types of
kitchens mantels book- 10-77 - 07 'Licensed' Insured' needs Extenor! intenor painting Caulking Window
case, Intenor! extenor Emergency service -References' Chnstmas decorations glazing and plaster repair
door replacement No AFFORDABLE plastering Violationa, Renovation 313-535-7256 Quality work, reason- Local & All work guaranteed
Job too small Licensed! 25 years expenence, Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers TOWN & C t H d albe rates Call Fully Insuredl
Insured Free estimates guaranteed work, free senior Citizen Discount oun ry ar - (313)882.1612 Long Distance For Free Estimates and
Tn- County Finished No service call charge wood Floors Speclallz. fo Reasonable Rates, call
Carpentry (810)752. estimates, Lou Black- Ing In refinishing and In- ----_-.----- Agent r 810-778-2749
6630 ~ell 31 810677:4~687, stalling hardwood floors Vx~J Globcll Van Lines or 313-372-2046

JAMES Kleiner Basement _ . .. . ..._ _ ager 3.79 .9 S & J ELECTRIC licensed! Insured 800- ~{r _ .
Waterproofing, Masonry, REASONABLE Price- ANDY Squires Plastenng Residential Commercial 991-6769,810-872-9610, • : ' DECORATIVE Speclallsts-
and concrete 20 years Good workmanship Ad- & Drywall Stucco repair No Job Too Small leave message '1 Any kind of holiday complete resldenhal
expenence Licensed dilions, bathrooms, Spray textured ceilings 313-885-2930 WOOD fl nd home Improvements- custom painting! Faux
313-885-2097 kitchens, basements LI- (810)755.2054 --------- f h ooM

r
S8h IngF.lre- complete service, car. 822••• 00 Insured 25 years expe- ."IOIS Ing IC Igan oor pentry, drywall, painting,

--------- censed Free estimates PLASTER & drywall repair TOMA ServIces, 22725 Greater etc Prompt service, rea- rlence (810)530-3520
R.L. (313)883-3033 and palntmg Grosse Mack Call 1-800-606- sonable rates Expen- - large and Small Jobs FIREFIGHTERS! pamters

STREMERSCH --------- POinte references C..'I ELECTRIC 1515 enced 313-882-8960 - P,anos (our speclaltyl Intenor! exterior, resl-
TFI, Inc - Speclallzmg In _ ApplBASEMi:NT Entertainment centers, Charles .Chlp" G,Json BOB TOMA 1. A Bob's Complete Han- lances <'~ntlall commercial,"

WATERPROOFING stair railings, wood floor- 313-884.5764 Licensed Master dyman Service 15 - Saturday, Sunday p()wer washing, wall ~
109, crown mold lOgS, PLASTER repairs, pamt- Electrical Contractor. FURNITURE refinished, years expenence Spa- Service washing Call 810-381- l

WALLS, REPAIRED f C Ing Cheap I No Job too 313-885-9595 clallzmg In Intenorl exte. - Senior Discounts 3105, Pager, 810-406. ,f
STRAIGHTENED Ireplace mantles us- repaired, stnpped, any ed 1732

REPLACED tom wood specialists small' Call anytime In. Reasonable Rates type of caning Free es- nor palntmg Drywall! Owned & Operat '~

ALL WORK (313)587'5553 sured (810)774-2827 tlmates 313-345-6258, carpentry Appomtments By John Stemmger GHI Painting Intenor! ex •
Free Estimates available through the ,- ..

GUARANTEED SEAVER'S Home Malnte. Commercial Residential 248-661-5520 holidays Reasonable 11850 E. Jefferson tenor, plaster repair, ::
Greater Detroit nance Plaster, drywall, New, Repairs, Renova. Mpsc.ll967S power washing Profes- '~.'

LICENSED textures, painting 19 Insured (810)344-0090 licensed - Insured slonal, expenenced, ref-
Iidl C tions, Code Violations, •313-884-7139 Bu ng o. years In Grosse POinte service Upgrade ALL of your home 1m. erences Free esll."

_COMIoIUNI1Y29YEARS 313-882'0000 ABOVE & Beyond- fall provement needs Spe. mates Insured Greg, :
clean up SNOW RE. I 810777 2177Roofing F=Ei!.~=::::=!:I!!~~~ MOVAlI Dependable, cia IZlng In all types of - __ - ~

Windows & Doors CUSWORTH references Call home repairs Intenorl INTERIORS ,~
Siding & Gutters ELECTRIC extenor We do It all LI- BY DON & LYNN
Kitchen & Bath ALL masonry work. Tuck- (810)872-4416 censed, Insured 810-

Addition & Dormers POint, chimney, bncks, FAST SERVICE FALL cleanups, Chnstmas 615-2040 A+ Painting Intenor, exte- -Husband-Wife Team
Concrete & Masonry block, stones Lay patiO 313 •• 6 •••• decorating & snow re- BRIAN'S Carpentry, nor Plaster & drywall re- -Wallpapenng

Plaster Repair & slate Cement steps 51NCI1965 moval Free estimates Home Repairs Install, pair Wmdow glazing, _P
81"7797619 power washmg & paint- amtmgDrywall V" • Competitive rates Repair, Renovate 810-776-0695

Rough & Finish HISTORIC restoration. Ex, Frank,313-372-0043 Doors, moldings Any- 109 Aluminum sldmg
carpentry pert repair, porches, thing (810)n9-2694, Free estimates Insured J.L. PAINTING

Tear. outs & Hauling chimneys The Bnel< MAC'S TREE AND (313)640.4072 Call Ryan Painting 810- INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Painting, Interior Doctor Richard Pnce Griffin Fence Company SHRUB TRIMMING 775-3068 Plaster repair

COMPLETE WORK COMPLETE Handyman Drywall cracks!
& Exterior Licensed 313-882-3804 -All Types Of FenCing Reasonable Rates Service. 20 years expe- AFFORDABLE Painting peeling paint

VITO'S Cement work, 'Sales Quality service nence. Pamting, electn- Newl old construction Window putty/caulklng
porches, dnveways, pa- 'Installahon, Repairs Call Tom 810-776-4429 cal, plumbing All types Plaster, Drywall Repair, Power washing! repainting
1I0s, bnck! block work, 'Senior Discount -----. ---- of repairs and code Popcom Ceilings, Staln- Aluminum Siding
luck POint Insured, 822-3000 800-305-9859 ..,- • " work Jim (810)242- lng, Faux Finishes, Alr- Grosse Pomte References\'
bonded, licensed t~: 4275 less Spraying (810)779. Fully Insured ,
(313)527.8935 MODERN FENCE MCKIE Tree of Harper EXCELLENT handyman 5847, (810)293-4610 Free Estimates

White Cedar Specialists W cd T tal t ee!~" b to s. 0 r ;>o,ru seMce, since 1985 BOWMAN Palntmg Inten- 313-385-0146
servmg the Grosse care Gutter cleaning, Prompt pr~~e p fe I R d I
Pomtes since 1955 ' Q ...... , ro s. or extenor eSI entia JOHN Karoutsos painting. :

bucket truck available slonal No Job too small 26 years expenence
"Automabc Gate Openers" Licensed, Insured Qual- (313)824-6502 Call Gary 810-326-1598 Intenor! extenor Custom

29180 Gratiot, RoseVIlle Ity service, reasonable finishes Restoration
810-776-5456 rates. 313-371-4281 FRANK'S Handyman BRENTWOOD Painting! work Serving the

selV1ce. Electncal, plumb. Wallpapenng 30 years Pomtes for over 12
TURF & Timber landscap- lng, carpentry, pamhng of quality & service to years. 5 year warranty

Ing. Tree! shrub tnm- Speclallzmg In small re- POlntes, Shores, Harper on all work Free estl-
mlng Certrfled Arbonst pairs (Home mspectlons) Woods Free estimates mates (810)778-9619
Snow removal lI- (810)791-6684 Bill, 810-776.6321 or Fax (810)778-8917
censedl Insured. HANDYMAN. Grosse 810-771-8014 10% off ..... _ ....... _
~313Jaa5-9292 wltntmsaa -"».'" •'~'j.."POinte, Harper Woods _

St Clair Shores Take HERITAGE PAINTING &
care of all your needs DECORATING, LLC.
800-224-3356 Custom painting, wall

HONEST and dependable coverings Installed
carpentry, pamtlng, & removed.
plumbmg, and electncal Plaster & drywall repairs
Ii ,ou have a problem or 30 years experience
need repairs or any In. References
stalling, call Ron 810- Licensed & Insured
573-6204 810-774-4048

QI2 eUILDING 'REMODELING

91,) 8UILDING/RfMODElING

, 911 BRICK: BLOCKWORK

EX epa
TUckpombng, chimneys,
porches, steps Special.
IZlng In mortar, texture!
color matching The
Bock Doctor Richard
Pnce licensed. 313-
882-3804

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Tuckp0lnllng,
steps, chimneys, morter
matched Insured Expe-
nenced. Neat (313)882-
0000

-WINNER PROPERTIES, INC.
CampMte Home Improvement Contractor

-Windows -Siding -Trim
-Doors -Gutters -Roofing

-caoinets -Building -Remodeling
-Installation Service "You Buy, We'll Install~

-UC8nsed&lnsured-
Toll Free 1-888-778-8479 \UJ.....m..

CrcghX.TEI Ed W,enz, Jr. ~.
..-_- St. Clair Shores G_,INIn_IN-r-----------------------------~

I ROOFING SALEI II Redeve Dimensional Shingles for the price of 3 tabs II Mvst ",...", coupon tmtl 2 competitors bid. IL_~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~

CHOOSE us to custom
bUild your new home or
remodel your present
home Over 30 years
expenence lJcensed,
InsUred Signature Cus-
tom Home Builders, Inc
(810)776-9398
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960 ROOFING SERVICE

FAX IT!
313.343.5569

Remember to inclUde
Your Name

Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along With your

Classlfled
Ad Message

ClaSSified
Advertlsmg

Gros~ Pointe News
CONmll0N

911 WINDOW WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 licensed
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean
Ing 3138844300

GEORGE OlMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

810.791.0070
(Established 1944)

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash wrndows
and walls Free estl
mates & references
J1J 821 2~84

973 TIlE WORK

966 SNOW REMOVAL

977 WAll WASHING

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

BARRY'S Snow Removal
Grosse POinte area
Free estmates 313 640
9736 Pager 313 990
8131

SNOWPLOWING &
SALTING SERVICES

Greenstar landsc<lQ~~o
.Saltlng Service Discounts

.Referral Discounts
.Commerclall Resldental

'Owner I Operator
.Llcensed I Insured

(313)884-5165

TFI Inc All types of tile
and marble work Kitch ... """""""~
en bathroom fireplace , dO~ II ,
Excellent Grosse Pornte ~ fVt o""~ ~
references (313}587 """ bUIldaf"s ~
5553 ~ ~

~ ROOFING ~
~ \\( o.ilDun Alllhull) HlllIlJlr\ <.In. <olllmlltu.l to qU.Jllh ...1IIIIIIII

~ NOOH'<. 1\ \I j \\1 DO ~
~ Dllr In:ildIJU\.an e"pult~nt t.d lourm '10 1m n ruohr\ "ho fUO\ Ilh ,

..... last court('Ou~ profes.slondl M'r from llJ\tOITl 'dhul.Jh.d ...1IIIIIIII

,.. metal f1.lshln~\ I LXuIJtlUn.tJ tlt"ll ul'\ (\t r\ tllllt ,..

..... 'lmplypul "cnl ....i1lnll>:t.ld!Jt.th.rloo.h.lOgroulorlxlllr\ln ....
,.. ill dll~"hlh \n I ~( ,lfu tlll''' dt lOlIlpt.IlIIH prI((\ \"Jlh ".
; no nsll. ,all\ ... ,lu) I 1o:1Iolrdnh.l ~

..... !)kd\l;' .n'" us h. s.ho"," \OU ~)Ine of Hu Ix.dullful 1°11\ III It 'o\t H ....
,.. done In your nll)."hborh ..xl' ,..
""" WH 1\1111'(, " ~
~ If \R OH\. Rt ROOtt'l • II \ I RotH\. "1\ /lOOI\ ~
""" Rf\Il>J 'II \J • l O\l\IfRl 1,\1 ~r (aJl 100.1) for "R~f htlnld:tl ~

""" (810)445-6952 24 Hour An.wermg S. r"" ~

f...~ (810)9497200 Offie.. Dlleel
LJcen~e .2101141399 [n~ured ~

""""""" .....
[iI"@~T~~

I httr:// ,roue"oi ntenews.com

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washrng and
Windows Free esh
mates & references
313821 2984

960 ROOfING S£RVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR I 800-459-6455

SE~_HOW AfofoORDABU. QllALlTY CAN BE!
10year workmanshipwarranty

25 year or longermatenalwarranty
SpeCialiZing In TEAR OFFS

LlcensPd

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUITERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520
Cld",fJll A,hLrI",ng

313-b82-6900 ext 3

886-5S69
LOOK

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
313.882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569
~ Iblnl~ News

C(ISl>ECq@

JAMES Smelser Roof
Repalrl Maintenance
Flat roof speCialist 1
8005298443 810774
7794 Free estimates

R.R. CODDENS
Fanuly Busmess smce 1924

Shlllgie Roofs
tlal Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
Chimney repairs

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

K& V ROOFING
Commercia V ReSidential

Tear offs, Reroofs,
Gutters and all repairs.

Free estimates'
81o-n4-0899

-------- -
ROOFING repairs, reshm

gllng Ice shields chilO
ney screens basempnt
leaks plaster repairs In
sured Seaver s
(313)882-0000

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed Check With
proper State Agency
to verify license

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbmg Needs

Sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 ~A:S 24 HOURS

810/412.5500

951 ~LUMIING r.
INSTALLATION

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
*Free Estimates

"'Full Producl Warranty
*Senror Discount

* References
"'All Work Guaranleed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL rHE PLUM8ER
"'ather & Son!!

"mee I <)~9
811 j MA'J Hll'J I \Int R.' 1O'Y

313-882-0029

HANDY Dan Plumbing
•All maJorl minor repairs!
Installalions 25 years
expenence (810)598
0979

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbrng Dram (, -lanlng

All Rpparrs Free
I:Stll mtesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-786-3900

313.705.7568 pager

957 PLUMBING r.
INSTALLATION

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
313.886.2521
New work repairs,
renovations water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code vlolalions

All work guaranteed

954 PAINTlNG/OeCORATlNG

l!IbI~l!I

~ 111E'S PIOFESSlONAlI~
~ PAINTING ~

~.:.~~~
~ repairing damaged plaster, ~

cracks, peeling paint,
~ window glwng, caulking, ~
~ painting alurmnum .ldlng ~

Top Quality material
~ Reasooable prices ~
~ All work GU8lanteed ~

~ Call Mike aOlme ~
777.8 81

I'I!I ~.

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drams Cleaned
Hot Water Heaters.D,pTubes

Faucets TOilets
Reprpes Violations
Licensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100

954 PAINTING /OeCORA TING

ERIC'S PAINTING
Interior /ExteI'1Dr

SpecialIZIng In repall'1ng
damaged plaster &

cracks Drywall,
cracks, peeling paint,

C8ulkmg, power
washing, rllpalfltmg

afumlnum SKIIng.
INSSUReO

800-894-8821
313-874-2431
free Estimates

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenol- Extenor Special-
IZing In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall & cracks,

peeling pamt, Window put.
tying and caulkmg, wallpa-
penng Also, pamt old alu-
minum sldmg All work and
matenal guaranteed Rea-

sonable Grosse POinte
references Fully Insured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

MARSH Home Improve
ment. Intenorl exlenor
palllting Drywall repair
Finish carpentry LI-
censed, Insured Tom
Marsh, (810)465 1495

PAINTING, Decorating,
Powerwashmg Inlenorl
Extenor CommerclaV
Residential Reasonable
pnces DenniS
(810)776'3796, Pager
(810)832-7004

WALL Art- Decorative
painting on all surfaces
Sponging, raging, etc
Call (810)783.3183
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Extended
Holiday Hours:

Daily 10-9
Saturday 10-9
Sunday 11-'

From-Spy
-Scott
-Oakley
-Salomon

SNOWSHOES

Tubbs IStarting at $145 r-

Atlas \,\
Starting at S99 \. ':~:-~

\''''''''~j" ~...,

1
3 IIoJ.

Morose

•
GROSSE POINTE

19435 MACK AVE. N. of Moross
(3 I3) 885-0300

NO .OUNDARIESn
FORD OUTFITTERS

December 16, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

'J~ oards
'",' · eel Good

-Johan 63 Pro
-Rippey 58 Pro
-Gap 58

SKIBOARDs GOGGLES
Starting at Starting at

$19999 $1999 ~
From
-Salomon
Elan '/}

:Dynastar !!I'
'-

~'BOOts.
· ~FreeStyle

-Moto
-Ruler
-Viking

12C

DLN"
SoGr - Olin DTSUDTV MIL Tola/_'700

Burduogt Salomon Quad 600 Sl)97f17
Pous - &utt Alpme ~~

SAl..DMDN
Sku S8IomonSuperAxe7MIL TOI8I__ ~
Burduogt Salomon Quad 600 $A 01\17 _ ~

Pou. Scott Alpine ~ ( \

_ r-S-:4-La-~-a-N"""'" .•• .•. BOG N E R

X-Scream OBERMEYER~98 Pro Teneighty M~JS ~

Short, World Cup Hot twin-tipped ~... IIIIII&JdI
SIalom Ski Half-pipe ready ski &~

~

~~"~ - ~

t, a%Hl) !~

5 [~.0. ~ ~ .1 R ,~]
u

All 1998 K2@Skls50%off +Ollumbia
*,"CJj.~~ 1[llt((:l:l~

.:.rp>DaP-40 HIgh""iWIl_SIdweM

THE~Platinum ~ N~.
Precise fit & performance Turns of endearment

'I'BC~I"Cj'@
ICON X

CARBON

Bavarian Village alUl Boyne USAResorts
bave joined forces under tbe name

Boyne Country Sports to brirtg you the best
sel«lkm, tbe best prices and more fun tban you
can imagine. Book a ski or golf vacation at the

same time tbrough American Express TraveL
Ski Big Sky March 11.15/or $449

(800) 778-9963 or (800) 797.8352 •Tr I Store Houn: Daily 10-9. Saturday 10-9. Sunday 11-'
@l ave '[,mlled 10PO,1", ~ mcrch.1ndl<c Ii< 00' all <lie, and model, 11all loca"oo'

~ Official Vehicle of the Bararian Village Ski Team

t,
I

I
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313-884-0600

Rosann Kovalcik is a certifl£d
bird feeding specialist and the
owner of Wild Birds Unlimited,
20485 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Woods; (313) 881-1410.

ON THE COVER__

GROSSE POINTE PARK
NEW ON THE MARKET!

The mostcomfortableandarchitecturallyinterestingEnglishstyle home.

This lovely home has all the fine craftsmanshipdetails you've been longing
for, enhanced by end of the century amenities. From the tile roof, copper
gutters and downspoutsand beautifulbrickworkyou see from the street, you
~on't ~ a~le to wait to see the wonderful interior and you won't be
disappoInted.. The entrance foyer has a Pewabic tile tloor and leaded glass
door, the mommg roomfeaturesa marble tloor, Pewabic tile walls and leaded
gl~s .cabine~s,and the .kitchenand family room are 1990's spectaculars with
built-Inapphances,skyhghtsanddoorwallsto the garden. -

The second floor proVIdesa spacious master suite with fireplace in the
bedroom,do~~leclosets,dressing roomand updatedprivate bathroom. There
are three additional bedroomsand two more baths, a walk-in cedar closet a
fully flooredattic, two staircasesto boththe secondfloorand basement. '

Th~fencedgardenhas roomfor everyoneandeverythingand features a private
patio area, an herbgardenand a playarea.
For more infonnationaboutthis excitingbrandnew hsting,pleasecall us soon!

g,fce,/9/9

Be careful with bows and rib-
bons. Cats can easily choke them-
selves on these.

Of course, ifyou break an orna-
ment, make sure you vacuum up
all the little glass shards. You
don't want to cut your feet, and
you don't want your pet to cut his
paws either.

If serving holiday goodies, make
sure your pets can't reach up to
the table and pull them down to
eat them. People food is just that
- for people.

- Cleo and Brad Conrad
King Features Syndicate

Pet Care

Tally birds, celebrate century of Christmas Bird C~unt
We have come a long way in our that are covered. < <tv '", ~" 0 , the number of cardInals that

attitude toward wildlife: .Prior to Participants will count and { ~ would be reported. .
1900, a yearly competItion was record every individual bird and ~ For i Other th~ the enjoyment of

:~:'~s~a:~t~~':n~::~7- ~~n=:~:=:h::m~p~~~ i the;' ~~~aI,:=n~ff::~ ~ n~~
ing them. A gentleman by the od set by the Audubon Society,~" B,.•ds i and old.~ew-found friends and the
name of Frank Chapman decided from Dec. 16 to Jan. 3. l> , I ~~ competitive nature of the event,
to protest this behavior and orga- Traditionally, each count is held ~ t what purpo~e is there to do a
nized 27 of his fri,ends to count the on the same day each year. For (('-"'-1fl1lOs;';;n7{o~7ilcii:~:,' "; Christmas BIrd Count? The com-
birds in 25 different areas. This example, the Anchor Bay'.' • • IT...I; .... ; ..oDII 't pilers for the local counts forward
tradition continues today, official- Christmas Bird Count (ABCBC) is L".»'ikJJlto:b_~»v-,*,,,,,,,, /' the data to the National Audubon
ly known as the Christmas Bird always held the Saturday before Society where the statistics are
Count. Christmas. This year, Saturday, Wild Birds Unlimited of Grosse reviewed and compiled. This

The Bird Counts have expanded Dec. 18 is the date to join in on Pointe Woods sponsors the information gives a broad picture
to include all 50 states, the this count if you would like to par- ABCBC as well as the meal dur- as to the populations of non-
Canadian provinces, the ticipate in gathering scientific ing the tally. If you would like to migratory birds and provides a
Caribbean, Central and South data in an enjoyable way. participate for all or part of the good indication as to the health of
America as well as the Pacific The ABCBC area includes the day, contact the store at (313) 881- those populations as well as the
islands. Over 50,000 people par- 15-mile diameter circle that cen- 1410. The count circle is already environment. For example, the
ticipated in the 1998 counts with ters on North Island and bounded divided into nine areas, but some duck numbers that are reported
over 1,800 counts being conduct- by Metro Beach on the west, areas can use additional partici- help the U.S. Fish and Wildlife:
ed. This year marks the 100th Harsens Island on the east and as pants. The Metro Beach Nature Service make determinations on
Christmas Bird Count. far north as 27 Mile and Palms Center is a good place to get hunting limits. \

A count takes place in areas Road. The natural habitat in the Christmas Bird Count experience. Although the pace of the holi-
that have approval as an official Anchor Bay count area has been If you know of anyone who has a day season can be hectic, set aside
count; with National Audubon the reason that the ABCBC is one feeding station within the count some time for nature _ partici-
approving the 15-mile diameter of the leading counts in number of area, they can provide data by pate in a Christmas Bird Count
where the count takes place, mak- species each year in the state, counting the birds at their feeder. and make a difference. Enjoy your
ing sure that there is no overlap since the count area includes Birds are counted by taking the birds!
in territories. This circle equals Conger Bay, Anchor Bay and St. highest number of any species
approximately 177 square miles John's Marsh. that are seen during the count

day. For example, if three cardi-
nals are visiting the feeder in the
morning but there are four cardi-
nals in the evening, four would be

Christmas is around the comer.
Most people will be decorating
their homes and putting up
Christmas trees. However, you
must be very careful with your
pets.

. - - - - - - - - - -

ARCHITECTURAL STONE

MARBLE AND GRANITE
•

Make sure that wires are
unreachable for curious pets who
might chew on them. Don't use
any tinsel or garland. Pets, partic-
ularly dogs, like to eat this stuff.
Since most of these decorations
are made of aluminum, they can
seriously damage the dog's diges-
tive system, making little cuts
and tears as they move through
the intestines.

COUNTERTOPS, FIREPLACES, AND FLOORING
. FACTORY DIRECT PRICING '

2033 AUSTIN AVENUE. TROY. MICHIGAN
1-75 AT 15 MILE ROAD

CALL TODAY (248) 619-9900
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Beline's Best Buys

For More Information, Please Contact ...

BELINE OBEID (313) 343-0100
1999 PnulentUd Legend Award Winner
Committed to getting results!

~ ~dential Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.Iii r; . i I I ; j i~~"".t~'s.~"<' "

~ .. "~ ...'.......----
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'Tis the season to decorate the house!

2-4 p.m .

2-4 p.m.
1-4 .m.

.2-4 p.m.$239,000

$177,900

$144,900

people are turning everyday Items
into festive decorations by adding
their own special touches.

"Our collection ofholiday ribbon
and candles is perfect for making
ordinary items, like candlesticks,
picture frames and mirrors, more
festive," says Cook. "These small
details will give your house a spe-
cial flair during the holiday sea-
son." .
Caring for decorations

"The key to having a beautiful
holiday home year after year is
proper decoration care," Cookcon-
cludes. "Store your decorations as
you would other precious items."

Cook advises storing' decora-
tions in a cool, dry place, and
never in an attic or basement.
Wrap and pack fragile ornaments
carefully to avoid damage. Today,
special packing materials and
archival paper are available to
preserve decorations for years.

For more tips on holiday deco-
rating, send a postcard with a
mailing address to "Enesco Horne
for the Holidays," P.O. Box 9569,
Downers Grove, IL.

Sanctity of Contract
STEWART TITLE

"Enhancing the Real Esklte
Closing Proc€Ss"
20311 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 884-7300
CATHERINE WILLIFORD

Branch Manager

248 Williams

1924 Allard

20514 Country Club
20911 Hunt Club

Grosse Pointe Farms

(;,0"',,(' Pointe \Vood...;

Ueland, or a series of figurines
based on Mary Engelbreit's popu-
lar artwork, the holidays are an
ideal time to display your favorite
collections.

"Many people begin collecting
when they receive a piece as a gift
at the holidays," says Cook.
"Santas, snowmen and nativity
scenes are among the types ofhol-
iday collections that we're seeing
this ye.ar."

Cook suggests integrating your
collectioninto your home's holiday
decor by ~ecorating an ~ntire
room in these pieces or by group-
ing different items on the mantel.
"Make your collection stand out,
but be sure that its elements are
carried throughout the room to
unify the look," says Cook.
Everyday items

Holiday decorating doesn't have
to mean spending a fortune on
new decorations and ornaments
each year. Cook says that many

~ .~... __ .--........ - .... -

are decorating more than
one Christmas tree in their
homes. Often, each tree
features a special holiday
collection or theme.

'"Multiple Christmas
trees have beconle very
popular - it's not uncom-
mon to see a house that
has one tree decorated
entir~ly with snowmen
and another that's just rib-
bons and florals," says
Cook. "Regardless of
whether you chooseto trim
one or more trees, be sure
to make it uniquely your
own."
Let it snow

Icy, snowy motifs are
popular this year, so be on
the IQokoutfor snowflakes,
snowmen and iced pine
decorations. This look is versatile
- it looks great in traditional and
country-style homes and can easi-
ly be transformed from casual to
elegant just by adding crisp white
linens and fine crystal.

"People are attracted to the
frosty look because of its longevity
- it's not only a goodstyle for the
holidays, but it's also an ideal
winter decorating theme," says
Cook. "These decorations can stay
out through February. "Our
Country Living collection offers
snowflake candle holders, finials
and napkin holders, as well as
fro~ty pine garland and wreaths,"
she adds. "It's a beautiful and
timeless collection if you're inter-
ested in brinf{ing the winter look
into your home."
Collecting

Whether it's a group of holiday-
ori~d. table top and decorative
aceessOries~ such as the Holly
:Berty collection I1Y' artist Julie

f:L4N
Drapery Services, Inc.DRAPERY

. .~CLEANING
Specialists Since 1936

• Take-Down & Re-Hang Service Available
• All Custom Window Treatments Sold & SerViced. ResIdential & Commercial

The holidays - a time for par-
ties, elaborate meals with family,
and gatherings with friends.
During these months of celebra-
tion, we want our homes to be fes-
tive and inviting. To help ease the
stress of holiday home decorating,
a leader in the home accepts
industry is offering a preview of
trends that win be popular this
season.

"The holidays are a time when
people should slow down from
busy, everyday life to enjoy family,
friends and simple pleasures,"
says Kathy Cook, home decor
expert for Enesco Home Gallery.
"This should be remembered
when decorating your home for
the holidays. Your goal should be
to create a special atmosphere
that is both welcoming and fes-
tive."

Cook has identified some trends
to use in your own decorating this
holiday season:
Resurgence
of ornaments

"By the end of the '80s, interest
in Christmas ornaments was
waning, but in the last part of this
decade we've seen a renewed
attraction in them," says Cook.

Ornaments are available in
countless styles,. from artist
Anthony Costanza's woodcut
Santa Claus' to the whimsical tin
snowmen of Daniel Dela Cruz.

Cook suggests hanging orna-
ments in unique locations, such as
a chandelier, a door wreath or a
pine bough. Ornaments can also
hang in a window,welcoming your
guests as they approach your
house.
Thematic
Christmas trees
'Today, more and IDQrepeople

..I ~

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

1020~=~o::m 313 521.3021
.. 4 _
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS $179,900
MUST SEE INSIDE. Beautiful new kitchen,
freshly painted, refinished hardwood floors,
full bath, bedroom, family room in basement
lots of built in storage, all appliances
included. (GPN-GF-16BOU) (313) 886-5800.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $254,800
EASY CARE FREE Living! Three bedroom
ranch, updated kitchen with eating space,
natural fireplace III living room, heated Florida
room, covered walkway to garage, sprinklers.
(GPN-H-40BEl) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE $229.000
IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED COLONIAL Not a
drive-by. Many new improvements last three
years, kitchen, den, hardwood floors, central
atr conditioning, porches, marble floors in
dining room and kitchen. (GPN-GF-50llN).
(313) 885-2000.

~ - 'WIIbs l: I

.~- 'J
GREAT HARPER WOODS LOCATION. Perfect
for the family, tillS nice home has brand new
carpet and paint throughout Features three
bedrooms, tWo fireplaces, all kitchen
applIances and two car block garage.(GPN-
GW-06WOO~(313) 886-4200 ...

SCtMElTZERREAL ESTATE'''''''aiV'Cfi

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $269.900
COZYBEAUT1RJLCOLONIAL Its a ten! New
roof, new kitchen garden window, new
kltchen floor, new driveway and two car
garage. family room with skylights, newer
furnace and air, new carpeting. (GPN-H-
59MTV) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE $329.000
TWO COMPlETELY UPDATEDunits with newer
kitchens, windows, heating and central air.
Three bedrooms-one bath, oak floors. Expand
into attic. All in incredible location! (GPN-GF-
65RIV). (313) 886-5800.

HARPER WOODS $125,9Olt' '•
IMPECCABLY KEPT BRICK bungalow on
desirable street in Harper Woods, new
windows throughout including bay window in
living room, new roof, new 40 galton hot
water heater, partially finished basement.
(GPN-GH-01NE!). (313) 885-2000.

~

~

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $180,000
GORGEOUS RANCH IN wonderful area.
Numerous updates and open floor plan
combines with a finished basement with full
bath to offer great living space. (GPN-GF-
82NEW) (313) 886-5800.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $349,900
ENGLISH TUDOR DESIGN Private center
entrance, four bedroom, two bath home with
formal dining room, natural fireplace in living
room, with adjoining den, new windows,
hardwood floors, centraJ air conditioning, and
three and one half car garage. (GPN-H-
33HAW) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $370,000
COMFORTABLY ElEGANT TUDOR. Warm,
natural decor with generous room sizes.
Lovely leaded glass door separating vestibule
from gracious entry foyer. Updated krtchen,
new family room and more.
(GPN-GW-38MCK) (313) 886-4200.

HARPER WOODS $149,000
BEAUTlRJl UPDATED BUNGAlOW. Grosse
Pointe schools! New kitchen, finished
basement with full bath, C8fj)et and glass
block windows. Natural fireplace and
hardwood floors. Must see! (GPN-GW-84HUN)
(313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE $685,000
LOCATED NEAR 1m. Beautiful Mast built
horne. Completely renovated in the past two

• years. Situated on a quiet street in the heart of
the city with Lake St Clair near by. (GPN-GW-
21 ELM) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $2,100.000
MAGNIACENT lANDMARK HOME. Two story
English Tudor. Old European look with
renovated master bedroom and bath, four
additional bedrooms, three baths, Mutschler
gourmet kitchen. Beautifully landscaped.
(GPN-H-38KEN) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $285.000
WONDERFUL COLONIAL This is a Ioving[y
cared for one owner home with loads of
character: hardwood floors, six panel doors,
landscaping, large living room and dining
room, very open and spacious. (GPN-H-
17MCM). (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK $137.000
NICE BRICK BUNGAlOW. In quiet park area.
Large rooms, hardwood floors, needs some
tender loving care, great opportunity for first
time buyers to be near schools and shope.
(GPN-GF-25lAK) (313) 886-5800.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $169,900
NICE BRICK BUNGAlOW. Great opportunity for
8 Woods two bedroom bungalow with possible
third bedroom on IIlfinished second floor.
Newer root, new windows, furnace and central
air. (GPN-GW-52HAM). (313) 886-4200.



tl%S.OOO WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
A lillie bll of up nonh and a 101of charm In this
four bedroom, Iwo and a half bath Cape Cod
tucked away m Lockwood HIlls subdIvision on
approximately 3 5 acres of land Two bedrooms
have their own sitlmg room. Natural fireplace,
bullt-m bookcases, hardwood floors Tenanl
OCCUPied. QS#30460 (313) 1S2-G8S7

$1ss.- GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Pnde of ownership. Altractlve lhree bedroom
Colomal Library/den. neutral decor, hardwood
floors, newer knchen and bath and recreation
room Two car garage QS #31707
(3I3)m.-r

$H5JJOO GIIOfIEIUNJ.EPAB
Characler and charm abound In the Tudor slyle

home Three bedrooms. one and one half ba!hs.
hardwood floors, fireplace m IIvmg room, formal
dmmg room, library/den and deck. Numerous
updates In past two years, tear off roof, extenor paint,
cuSlom bUilt fence, refimshed floors. new Berber
carpeltng and Pella Windows QS#31608
(313)-""

$47_"."1 ..-.OID
Ea'il Engll',h Village area Half duptex. QSl30440
(313)88u.7

Charmmg Colomal in park-hke settmg wllh open
floor. plan Natural fireplace in living room
Second floor den could be fourth bedroom
Newer kllchen wilh apphances Newer roof wllh
gUllers and downspouts In 1987 Immediate
occupancy QS#31419 (313) 112-1U17

.... IaOIIEPOIN.IEWOOOS
No need to look any fURIher.after thiS one' It's
perfect I Mellculous con dillon and designer
decoralmg New Knchen. wmdows, and
insulating Call your lender, you will want to be
ready 10 wnte an offer QSl31742
~ ..,

...... CW... lOINd PAR
Inslantly appealing' Two uml flat In the Parle in
excellenl condition. wnh over 1100 sq ft per uml
Two new furnaces. upgraded electncal With
separate uuhtles. Freshly palnled wltinlshed
hardwood floors New dnveway including garage
floor Natural fireplace In each mil ldeallocauon
QSl31518(3J3).a:l ~

$I.... 11AaPD WO(Q
Three bedroom bnck ranch Grosse Pomle
Schools Low mamtenance QS#JIS63
CJI3t_llrT

sa.- ..IN(X)Mt - 'W* i(JI'I
Two family bnck home N~w appliances In both Units.
QSl31S78 (313) 112-1M7

$lJ&.OOO GIlO9E JIOIND WOODS
Four bedroom Coloma! on a DIcecul-de-sac. LarRe
updaled kllchen With all appliances LarRe family
room WI!h custom fireplace and shdmg aoors !hat
lead to a bock paver ralio Master lxii:iroom with
double closets aild ful bath. All hardwood floors
New wmdows, roof, furnace and air condltlon2n .
Newer spnokler system, professionally landsca
Extra large closets. celhng fans and glass bock
wmdows For a Virtual Tour. log onlo
www realtor com QS#31386 (313) 8824017

$Z"H.OOO .... PON'IIPAB
Handsome cenler entrance Colomal on lree-lined

streel In lhe "Parle" Three bedrooms, lwo and one
half baths Large liVing room With fireplace
Comfortable library/den room, hardwood noors.
Gas forced wr RecreatIOn room One year AHS
home warranty Ready for Immediate move-In
QS#30498 (313) 882-1187

$149,000 GROSSE f'OINTE WOODS
Three bedroom bungalow. hardwood floors, ne
roof 10 '96, rec room QSl31726• as,

$US'" GWlfI!IK POIND WOODS
Charming Enghsh COItage style home. Three
bedrooms, Iwo full baths Recently painted,
hardwood floors, brand new kitchen wlbreakfasl
bay area. newer furnace and air, updaled
plumbmg and eleclncal, carpeled recreation
room w/wel bar and lavalory QSl3166S
(313) II2-4lIS7

Thursday, December 16, 1999YourHome

$Z19,ooo GItOSSE POINIE
Lovely Coloma! m !he Clly Recent updales mclude
bath w/sl..yhght,central wr and dnveway. Newer lwo
and one half garage, bnck patIO and fimshed
~mem. Natural fireplace wIgal logs m me large
farmly room Excellem location Move m condItion
QSf31652 (313) BIZ ~

Meticulously malnlamed' In pnsllne condillon' four
bedroom Iwo and one half bath Colomal on a cul-de-
sac near Liggett Middle School Large liVing room
wllh fireplace, fonnal dmmg room, library/den Newer
updaled '(lIchen, spacIous firsl floor laundry
roomIopllonal playroom. Hardwood floors and newer
wmdows QSf31173 (3l3) IIZ ~

$199,. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
LocallOn, location I Three bedroom bungalow
wilh lwo full baths New In ~998; Kllchen wllh
maple cablnels and Pergo floor, lear off roof, 50
gallon hot waler tank, front door Carpeted
recreation room In basement Newer furnace and
centml air Large lot Freshly landscaped.
QSl31490(3U} IIZ .-J

$14J/M» sr. a.ADl SIIOIII!S
Four bedrooms, updaled KUchen ~ floors
Some lake View QS#309SO(31J). .

Page 6
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LEASE- GROSSEPOINTEPARK
Wonderful Colonial below Jefferson. Three bedroom, newer kitchen, deck and

finished basement. Appliances included. ~. _ ,.

LEASE- GROSSE POINTE CITY
Recendy updated two bedroom one bath farm house.

Short walk to Village. All appliances included. No pets. sns.- ....

SbaJp Horner Near Sial" of lhe Sea and Hunt Club
Many new and upgraded features Kitchen wllh sky
hght, huge family room, IWOfireplaces. furnace and
central au. a1ann syslem, auto sprmklers. heated
garage With bonus area Custom landscapmg. walled
molor coun style entry, very pnvate yard wuh patiO
One year Amencan Home Shaeld Warranty.
QSt31142(313} IaUII'7

$174,900 ST. CLAIR SHORES
Condo with St. Clair Shores golf course
views. Three bedroom, open kttcllen and all
appliances QS#313 IIZ 1117

$.49,900 GIIOSSE POIN'I'E WOODS
Attractive Side entrance colOnial wllh new tear off roo
'99 Updated knchen and feoced yard Fumace
central air new In 90's Buyers lookmg for a clean an
Dtcely decorated home should examllle thiS one
QSl31648

..,,,. GIIO!IE I'OIN'n WOODS
Beautifully done' Three bedroom, Iwo bath
bungalow Just a short walk 10 the Lake Open
floor plan wIth maple kItchen (98') Master sulle
with walk in closet and new bath Family room
with fireplace overlookmg ID-ground pool A
must see'!! QS#31010(13) IIZ ~

$178,900 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
A MILLENNIUM HOME. "2000'" Sharp Ihree
tledroom bungalow With updated kncllen. hardwood
floors. tear off roof '97, furnace and centraJ air '97,
natural fireplace, newer landscaplllg and vmyllnm
Stove, refngeralor, dishwasher and wmdow
treatments locluded QSl31713

$••9.soo ST. aAIa SIIOUS
Starter home in qUlel neighborhood
Lakefronl parks. QS#316S4 (3l3) IIZ 1117

$.79,oeo GIIIOSSE POIN11! WOOIJ8
Clean and exceptionally well main tamed three
bedroom bnck bungalow W1th family room Great
location-East of Mack Hardwood noors, fireplace m
IIvmg room and family room Newer wllldows. roof,
furnace and central air, updated bath with Conan
counter top and freshly palnted QSt31749

$119.soo ST. a.AJa SIIOUS
Ranch Condo Two baths. first floor laundry, oak
kltchen.and master bedroom, move an oondlhon

31714

'U9.900 EAS1JIOINlE
Ranch in move-in condition! A must See!
QS#31042

."". RARWWISIAND
Stop paymg manna cost Dock your boal when: you
hve. ThIs lhree bedroom home offers sleel seawall
w/safe harbor for your boat or fish mg. Inside you will
enJOY the comforts of home wllh lhm) noor attIC
FInished basement w,lh recreation room, full bath
wnh sauna and JacUZZI,and lots of storage. Buy your
own piece of waterfront paradise. QS 131660...,.
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70l APTS/FLATSjDUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

FURNISHED-
Near Village, Include a"

furnishings, bedding, fully
equipped kitchen, TV, all

utilities, phone, cable. Very
sharp 2 bedroom. 3 month

minimum at $1,700.
(313)886-2496

700 APTS/FlATS/OUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

SOMERSET- 6 room up-
per, recently painted,
hardwood floors, front!
rear porches, separate
basement! garage. No
pets. $725 plus utilities!
security. (313)881-3027

SOMERSET. 6 room up-
per. Carpeting! applian-
ces, garage Clean. No
pets. $700 plus security
and utilities. (248)650-
7905, Pager: (800)506-
6743.

VERNIER- completely re-
decorated' 2 bedroom
lower plus den or 3rd
bedroom, liVing room,
dining, fireplace, base-
ment, garage. Senior
discounts. Year lease,
$800. plus utilities, se-
curity deposit. No smok-
ing. 313-885-3592

AVAILABLE- 1st floor
755 Harcourt- 2 bed-

room, fireplace, air, Den,
2 car garage, laundry,
storage, very sharp!!
$1,000. (313)886-2496

ALTER! Chartevoix,
Grosse POinte side. 1
bedroom, $330. Studio,
$310. Includes heat.
313-885-0031

HARCOURT- lower unit, 2
bedrooms, fireplace,
separate basement, air,
garage, separate utilit-
ies, $1,000 plus security
deposit. (313)331-0330
days. (313)881-4009
evenings.

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

LAKEPOINTE- 3 bed-
room, separate base-
ment, appliances, ga-
rage. Lawn service, no
pets, smokers. $700.
plus security. Utilities.
810-939-7423

LOWER flat- 1359 Mary-
land. Completely updah
ed. 2 bedroom, applian-
ces furnished, hard-
wood floors, air, base-
ment, $700/ month.
(313)884-7044

NEFF- fully fumished ex-
ecutive rental, 3 bed-
room upper, smoke and
pet free, "top of the line".
$2,4001 month for short
term rental. (313)304-
4268

NOTTINGHAM 1 bed-
room, Grosse Pointe
Park, beautiful upper,
newly repainted, garage,
beautiful area. No pets.
$550.248-737-2941

PARK, upper 3 bedroom.
Decor~ted, appliances.
Daily showing. $600.
Credit check. 313-882-
4132

VILLAGE area, St. Clair.
Lower, 2 bedroom, ap-
pliances, new carpet!
decorating. $675. Credit
Check. 313-882-4132.

'~ ..~~.:'"v~::'" .:'
. .. .... v:B:" ":,..~~. " :

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

EXECUTIVE lease, fully
furnished. Harcourt.
1,600 square feet. 2 sto-
ries, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, 2 fireplaces. New
kitchen, finished base-
ment. Garage. All appli-
ances. Turn- key unit,
$2,0001 month. Availa-
ble immediately. 313-
331-6900 Triad Man-
agement.

FABULOUS 2 bedroom- 1
block from Village.Sunk-
en den, custom kitchen
& bath, with jacuzzi. A
true delight. $1500 per'
month. (313)885-5000,
(313)886-9497

GROSSE Pointe 2 bed-
room. Includes most util-
ities, parking, coin laun-
dry, storage. From $595.
(313)886-2920

GROSSE Pointe- 3 bed-
room upper. Spacious,
updated, fresh & clean.
Natural fireplace. 1 car
garage. 500 block of
Neff. $11001 month. Call
John, 313-881-9020

GROSSE Pointe- 896 Ri-
vard, 2 bedroom lower.
Stove, refrigerator and
heat included. $8951
month plus security.
313-e19-9717

WE ACCEPT

=-FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
0..0- A:lint~ News

&~i.OO'!r,e

700 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

686 Neff- 2 bedroom up-
per, natural fireplace 1
car garage, walk to Vil-
lage, small pets, $800.
Includes heat. (313)417-
0758

873 Nottingham, lower, 2
bedroom plus den.
$700. Includes applian-
ces, washer, dryer, heat,
water, cable. No pets.
313-821-3122

BEACONSFIELDI Jeffer-
son. Recently remod-
eled 2 bedrc' m :ower.
Excellent condition. 248-
344-9904 .

BEACONSFIELDI Vernor
Exceptional 2 bedroom
upper, includes applian-
ces, dishwasher, sepa-
rate utilities, garage with
door operator. Must see.
No pets. $675/ month.
(313)823-4849

BRIGHT sunny, 1 bed-
room, hardwood floors,
dishwasher, heat includ-
ed, no pets $5001 313-
331-7554

CONDO- 1 bedroom,
Grosse Pointe. Clean,
include~ heat, air, appli-
ances, $600. 313-882-
8989

NEW! Y built Grosse
Pointe apartm9nt Spa-
cious 2 bedroom. Living
room with 51(ylights,
heated garage, laundry
facilities, includes appli-
ances! all utilities.
$1,400 monthly, plus se-
curity. 313-882-9686.
Available now.

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

3 bedroom ranch on Allard
near Mack. 2 car ga-
rage, full basement, new
furnace and central AC.
available December
15th. $1,200 monthly,
plus security. (313)882-
9700

606 St. Clair- Spacious 1
bedroom upper, close
to village. Hardwood
floors, all appliances.
Available immediately.
$750. 810-n2-n55

640 Neff Road- spacious 2
bedroom upper, 1400
sq. ft. Hardwood floors.
Carge living room with
fireplace, cove ceilings,
porch, overlooking back
yard, (With fireplace).
Close to village Beauti-
ful! $975. 810-n2- n55

682 Neff- block from Vil-
lage. Lower 2 bedroom,
central air, appliances
included. $9001 month.
(313)886-5565

NOTTINGHAM- 2 bed-
room upper. Appliances,
garage, $625. 313-885-
0470

OFFICE CLOSED
DECEMBER 24, 25. 26

DECEMBER 31. JANUARY 1. 2

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

USUAL HOURS BEGIN:
MONDAY, JANUARY 3. SAM

DEADUNES REMAIN THE SAME
DURING BOTH HOUDAYS!

$800 NEFF large, clean, 2
bedroom, appliances,
yard, garage no pets
(313)881-9687

1042 Wayburn, Grosse
Pointe Park. Three bed-
room, $625. Call 810-
978-3142/ days; 810-
752-06751evenings.

1332 Somerset- 1,100 sq.
ft. 2 bedroom upper.
Newly redecorated,
hardwood floors, fire-
place, appliances, ga-
rage, $795. (313)882-
4265

2 bedroom lower. Kercha-
veV Maryland. Heat, ap-
pliance included. $6951
month. One month se-
curity. No pets.
(313)886-6399

2 bedroom upper With din-
ning room, sun porch,
balcony washerl dryer.
$700 (313)823-0540

451 St. Clair- 2 bedroom
upper, 1/2 garage. Avail-
able late December.
$n5. per month, plus
utilities. Security. 313-
886-7066



UNDER RENOVATION
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georgetown commons

A TOWNHOUSE COMMUNITY> •

CLINTON =TOWNSHIP • ONE, TWO AND THREE BEDROOM.
TOWNHOUSES OFFER FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHENS WITH NEW
APPLIANCES. NEW BLINDS. NEW NC. NEjV CARPET. CEILING
FANS.. TRACk LIGHTING. MARBLE ENTRIES. LAUNDRY
FACILITIES. CLQSE TO SHOPPING, DINING. MAJOR
EXPRESS\VAYS.AND LOCATED IN FRASER SCHOOL DISTRICT.

..

-'

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

ST. Clair Shores, 1 bed-
room home. Great loca-
tion. $450 month. Secui-
ry/ Reference. 810-772-
8773

710 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
WANTED

BEAUTIFUL spacIous
brick, St Clair Shores 2
Bedroom T own house/
Duplex, $750. (248)559-
2982

EASTPOINTE. 3 bedroom
brick, decorated/ hard-
wood floors. New ga-
rage. Appliances, dally
showing, credit check.
$695. 313-882-4132

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 1. 5 bath Air, ap-
pliances, basement. 2
car garage. $1,050.
Rental Pros, 810-773-
rent

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

3 bedroom ranch on Allard
near Mack. 2 car ga-
rage, full basement. new
furnace and central AC.
available December
15th $1 ,200 monthly,
plus security. (313)882-
9700

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

707 HOUSES fOR RENT /
S.C.SjMACOMB COUNTY

GROSSE Pointe Villas-
Mack at Lakeland 1
bedroom lower. $740/
month, mcludmg heat.
Available Immediately .
313-882-2646

LAKESHORE Village
Townhouse- 2 bed-
rooms, $725 monthly.
(810)778-8910 or
(313}885-2149 ask for
Mary.

ST. ClaIr Shores- 1st level.
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths.
(313)531-4334

ST. Clair Shores: two bed-
room, one and one half
bath, second floor condo
with newer carpet and a
new furnace. Carport.
laundry facllttles. All
kitchen appliances and
all windows have blinds.
$700 per month. John-
stone & Johnstone,
(313)884-0600

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

ST. Clair Shores condo, 2
bedrooms, 1 5 bath,
1,000 sq. ft. With base-
ment. $1,0001 month.
Terms negotiable. 9/
Jefferson 810-634-5012

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

GROSSE POinte- 318
Fisher Road, 3 bed-
room, family room, 2 car
garage. 313-824-7900,
313-41 0-4339

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
rooms, basement, 2 car
garage, fireplace, hard-
wood floors, appliances.
good location, Grosse
POinte Schools, $1 ,200/
negotiable. 313-886-
0466

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room, basement, ga-
rage, $775, plus securi-
ty, no pets, references.
Available now.
(810)323-1161

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room All appliances,
basement. Fenced yard.

. Pets negotiable. $750.
810-773-rent

LOVELY 3 bedroom single
home. Big family room,
prime Yorkshire loca-
tion, 3 blocks to school
and Village. $2,100 plus
utilities. (313}821-0365

SHARP 3 bedroom bunga-
low. Basement, fenced
yard, hardwood floors.
all appliances. $750
monthly. 810-831-2570

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

4 BEDROOM water Side
home. 15 minutes from
downtown DetroIt. New
pamt! carpet! Windows.
Boatwell available.
$110.0/ month. 313-823-
1437

8 Mile/ Kelly- 2/ 3/ 4 bed-
room brick homes. Avail-
able now. Section 8
okay. From $350.
(810)756-6810, fee.

CHANDLER Pki Outer Dr.
3/ 4 bedroom brick, fin-
ished basement, 2 car
garage, fireplace. $500.
(81 0}756-681 0, fee.

KELL VI Moross, 2 & 3
bedrooms, $500- $600.
Open dally, credit check.
313-882-4132

OUTER Drive area. 2 bed-
room, 1. 5 bath. Brick
ranch, basement, dining
room, fireplace. $550.
Rental Pros. 313-882-
rent

OUTER Drlve- 3 bedroom
brick, See 8 OK. Want
good tenant I Ready
now. Quality, 810-773-
1805, (small fee)

REMODELED 2 bedroom
bungalow. $650 month-
ly, month & half security
Brian (313)885-3410.

ST. John- 3 bedroom from
$450. Quality Home,
(small fee). Call 810-
773-1805

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS
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CARRIAGE house- Beau-
trfully remodeled, ground
floor, 1 bedroom, all new
kItchen, hardwood
floors, quiet Grosse
POinte Farms neighbor-
hood, private laundry
room, $975/ month. 1
year lease minimum. No
pets. (313)886-5976

EXECUTIVE home m the
heart of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Prime location.
Corner lot, 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, formal din-
ning room, up dated
kitchen With eating area,
FlOrida room, natural
fireplace, finished base-
ment, new furnace With!
AC, 200 amp service,
ADT secunty system, 2
car attached garage with
additional gated parking,
patiO, fenced yard.
$2,400 month. Furnish-
ed optional. Occupancy
January 15. 2000. Call
owner for lease Informa-
tlon.810-792-3990.

GROSSE Pomte Farms,
executive colonial. 4
bedrooms, 3 & 2 half
baths, attached garage,
appliances. $2500/
month. 313-885-1350

GROSSE POinte Villas-
MacJ< at Lakeland. 1
bedroom lower. $7401
Dlonth, including heat.
Available Immediately.
313-882-2646

GROSSE POinte Woods, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths,
hardwood floors, central
aIr, gas fireplace, finish-
ed basement, $2,000/
month. (313)882-3749

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
1/2 block from Lake-
shore. 2 bedroom ranch.
Fireplace, new kitchen.
finished basement. Ga-
rage. $875. 313-884-
8343

GROSSE Pomte Woods-
for rent or sale! 2 bed-
room brick executIve
Ranch. Walk to Lake-
shore, $1 .600. per
month or $320,000. to
buy. 248-335-2606

GROSSE Pomte Woods-
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch
with a great open floor
plan and fresh neutral
decor. Just 1 1/2 blocks
from the lake with a
fenced yard, two car ga-
rage and 2 1/2 baths.
$2,100 per month. John-
stone & Johnstone,
(313)884-0600

GROSSE POlnte- 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, cen-
tral air, 2 car garage
$1,450. (313)821.5130

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room, 2 car garage.
$690. One year lease.
313-220-7256

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
- S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

$1,000. ColOnial, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, double ga-
rage, opener. No pets.
313-881-9687

135 MUir Road- 2 bed-
room, liVing room, dmmg
room, basement, 1 car
garage, central al,. Im-
mediate occupancy. 1
1/2 month security de-
POSIt. No pets! $850. per
month. 810-774-2045

20650 Vernier Clrcle- up-
dates throughout. 3 bed-
room bungalow. $1,150
monthly. (313)882-5070,
(810)499-4444.

20919 Hollywood, small 1
bedroom house com-
pletely updated $525/
month. 313-881-7346

911 Lakepolnte, Grosse
POinte Park Charmmg,
warm 3 bedroom Colo-
nial, 1 1/2 bath. New
hardwood c' k floors
throughout. 2 fireplaces,
cove ceilings, formal
dining room, eating
space in kitchen. Profes-
Sionally painted. $1. -JO
810-772-7755

BUY homes from $199/mo
Foreclosuresl 4% down.
Listmgs/payment details.
800-319-3323, ext.H089

2 bedroom house With ga-
rage, for rent In St. Clair
Shores. $600 month/
serurlty. References
AppOintment only
(810)778-8507

9 and Jefferson, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath upper
Heat and water Includ-
ed. $595.1 month. 313-
886-2518

1 bedroom spacIous,
townhouse style apart-
ment Basement. East-
pOinte, 9/ Gratiot area.
Air, appliances Included.
Convenient location
$515/ month- Ask for Se-
nior Discounts. 313-885-
8300

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

ST. Clair Shores- newly re-
modeled, 925 sq. ft, 1
bedroom rental. Utilities
Included, walking diS-
tance to Grosse POinte
$650. Call (810)201-
1053

ST. Clair Shores- Spa-
CIOUS 1 bedroom apart-
ments. COin laundry and
storage available. $550-
$625 monthly. No petsl
smoking The Blake
Company: (313)881-
6102.

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882~ ext 3

Grosse Ibinte News ,
~N

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

2 bedroom flat: recently re
pamted. fireplace ga-
rage. $625 monthly In-
dudes heat, 1 YE'rir
lease References
(313)885-4685

DUPLEX. 2 bedroom, ga-
rage. Carpeting, sepa-
rate utilities. E Seven
Mlle/ Morang. $525 1st
and last month rent
313-371-8581

MORANG- 1 bedroom
lovely apartment. Per-
fect condition. Immedi-
ate occupancy. $425
monthly plus security.
(810)776-4930

MOROSS between 1-94/
Mack. 1 bedroom upper
apartment, $500/ month,
Includes aU utilities. 1
1/2 month security. $10.
Credit check fee. call
(313}885-6970.

VERY nice lower. Availa-
ble for 2 individuals, no
pets, alarm, washer/ dry-
er garage opener. $550
plus security. 313-929-
9100

2 BEDROOM, $645 • 3 BEDROOM, $735
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT • HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Open 12n-6pm, Monday - Friday

19345 Gaynon, Crinton Township, MI 48035
810-790-0474

701 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /W.~ YNE COUNTY
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716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL

FOR RENT
1 or 2 offices on Mack

near Severn. Adlhoch &
Associates. 313-882-
5200

BASIC office- 16x20'.
Great location!. 9 Mile!
Mack. Please call 810-
n2-9595

MACK AVE. LEASES
Grosse Pointe ExceUent

ulldmg- 1,200 sq ft SUite 700
sq ft. Ideal for general

officel dental HIgh vISIbility
locabon 2,762 sq ft

bulldmg also (FOR SALE)
Grosse Pointe Wood! seven

offices Ideal for attorneys,
accountants, msurance, real
estate and btle companles-

3,100 sq ft plus 9
parkmg spots

N Ice office space- 1, 100 sq ft
St Clair Sbores

Great location. Ideal bldg
perfect for genera I

office space- 800 sq ft

~,,~
313-884-7000

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
. tOR RENT

HARPER between 8- 9.
1,200 sq. ft. bUilding.
lease. Stieber Realty,
(810)n5-49oo

Grosse Pointe Farms
Office space for lease.
757- 1,065 sq. ft. Mack/
Moross. Immediate occu-
pancy, off street parking.

Deco Properties
(248)5n-8888 ext. 2

ONE office in 3 office sUite
available in St. Clair
Shores. 12x15 office,
waiting room, reception
room, off- street park-
ing. 9 Mile! Mack area.
Perfect for social work-
er! psychologist. Call for
additional details, 810-
n9-9544

COLONIAL EAST
St. Clair Shores

9 Mile! Harper, 150 square
feet. 5 day Janitor, all utilit-

ies. Near expressway.
Reasonable.

810-n8-0120

716 OFFICE /COMMERCIAl
fORR::NT

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-n6-5440

BEAUTIFUL prime Grosse
Pointe Woods (Mack/
Lochmoor) office space.
500 sq. ft. Very Reason-
able. Cascom Group,
313-881-6699

721 VACATION RENTAlS
flORIDA

BEACH front resort, golf
view, kitchen, exotir gar-
den, heated pooV spa.
Weekly. 800-318-5632

MARCO, Island- Beach-
front. Elegant 21 2.
$1,3951 week total.
South Seas IV.
(352)694-6828

OCEAN front Bonita
Beach- 2 bedroom, 2
bath. January 2- 16.
(313)886-7111

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORiDA

BEAunFUL Naples Golf
Shore Blvd. condo. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, tully
eqUiPped. Non-smoking.
Available 12-24 through
3-31 plus. Across street
from golf & beach with
view. $35001 month. Cal~
Joyce Thralls, Arvlda
Realty Services, 1-800-
523-2246

NAPLES, Efficiency Con-
do. 7th floor. Over look-
ing the gulf. Vanderbilt
beach. Beautiful view.
(810)779-5618.

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

GOLF Shores, Alabama. 2
bedroom 2 baths condo
on beach. Available Jan-
uary! March. $950.
(313)881-6717

723 VACATION RENTAlS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Springs 3 bed-
room condo. Fireplace,
minutes to sking. Eve-
nings 313-885-4142.

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHE~N MICHIGAN

I

lake near Cadillac. De-
luxe appliances, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, Jacuzzi.
Available Holidays &
through March.
(810)286-7119

BOYNE Country family
chalet. 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, 2 full baths.
(313)882-5749.
(248)477-9933

HARBOR Springs, Mi.
Harbor Cove, luxury 3
bedroom condo, indoor
pool. Ski weekends
available. 248-745.6823

HARBOR Springs 4 bed-
room, 2 1!2 baths, beauti-
fully equipped condo. 248-
626-7538
HARBOR Springs, close

to skiing. Cozy condo.
Sleeps 8. Many extras.
313-823-1251

HARBOR Springs- 2 units,
2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Sleeps 6. (248)540-
0991 www.parkview-
house.com

723 VA(ATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN-HARBOR Springs- Charm-

Ing home near slopes &
trails. Sleeps 6, 2 baths.
Reserve now for holi-
days & other weekends.
1-888-397-2595 or 1-
231-526-3963

HARBOR Springs- deluxe
condo, sleeps 6, etc. Ski
Boyne! Nubs discounts.
(248)644-7873

THE Glens, Glen Arbor.
Luxury vacation homes.
Ski weekend specials.
Broker. 313-881-5693

WATERFRONT Port Sani-
lac, 6 bedrooms, 3 baths,
Sandy beach. $995! week.
313-882-5070

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

CASEVILLE on Saginaw
Bay. Private lakefront
homes. Booking now.
Fall & Winter weekends,
517-874-5181

Classified Line Busy?
F~(313~5569

HUDSON
Beautiful newly decorated
home. Furnished 2 bed.,
2 bath. Off highway 19.

By month or year.
Located at Gulf Island
Boat & Tennis Club.

Luxurious condo 2 bed, 2
bath. 4th floor.

Luxurious 1 bed, 1 bath
condo, 6th floor.
Both furnished

Both overlooking
Gulf of Mexico
1-810-263-3265 .
1-727-861-1754

SIESTA KEY
1 & 2 bedroom

Seasonal Rentals.
Suncoast Realty Services

of Sarasota Inc.
941-349-5726

HARBOR SPRINGS
Beautiful condo at

Harbor Cove.
3 bedroom plus loft, 2

baths. Newly remodeled.
Pool, sauna, Jacuzzi.

(248)373-9487

HARBOR SPRINGSI
TROUT CREEK CONDO

Ski, Golf. Next to Nubs
and Boyne, Bay Harborl
Petoskey. Shopping, etc.

Loft, sleeps 8.
313-886-4580.

SANIBEL HARBOUR
L. '~.urious Bay. Frdtlt
Gondo, 2 Bedroom,
4 Diamond Resort.

Sunset Views,
$700- $1,4001 Week
. 248-583-5309

CLEARWATER MARCO ISLAND
ST. PETE CONDOS 2 BA. condo on beach.

1-2-3 Bedroom From $1,2001 wk.
Direct Beachfront with 3 BR. home wI pool,

heated pool. From $l,200/wk,
Weekly rentals from $850. $4,5001 mo.

1-800-237-9831 Harborvlew Rentals
www.jackcollinsrealty.com1-800-377-9299.

To acMrtise in this space caI FnI1Velardo (313~ ext. 3 or fax (313)343-5569

HARBOR SPRINGS
3 Bedroom Condo

Private Beach, Indoor &
Outdoor Pool, Fireplace.

Newly decorated.
Weekly or Weekend rates.

810-263-3276

Campbell's Leelanau
Beachfront Rentals 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bath, fireplace.
24 to 30' windows view
water. Pnvate beach.

(248)626-0844 Brochure
www.leelanau.comIbeachfront

n E 0 L ESTulE FOn SOLE
800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE : 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1228 YORKSHIRE
Grosse Pointe Park

Price reduction!
$309,000. Colonial

3 bedroom, 1112 bath,
large family room,
wood deck, attached
garage, deep lot,

2 natural fireplaces,
central air, hardwood

ftoors, steps from
elementary school and

village. Immediate
occupancy1

FlKANY REAL ESTATE
313-886-5051

81/2 & JEFFERSON
4 bedroom colomal, raised

Jireplace 10 family room, 2 1/2
baths, finIShed basement,

ttached garage, large trregular
shape overloo}ung park- hke

settmg Pnce slashed.
MUST SELL.

All offers I terms considered
ST. CLAIR SHORES

3 bedroom bnck bungalow
Family room, updated.

REDUCED!!
ANDARY REAL ESTATE

313-886-5670

1924 Allard. Grosse Pointe
Woods. Refinished 3
bedroom colonial. New:
paint, water heater, re-
finished hardwood
floors, 2 car garage,
1,350 square feet.
Move- in condition. Im-
mediate occupancy.
$ln,900. Open Sunday
2- 4. Goosen Realty,
81o-n3-7138
Classified Advertising -

an IDEA that sellst

8 MILLION
HOUSEHOLDS
600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all in U.S. & CANADA!
One low rate! Easy!
For information call:

Barbara @ Grosse Pointe
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCAN! Suburban Classi-
fied AdvertiSing Network,

(312)644-6610

248 Williams. Great
Grosse Pointe Farms lo-
cation, refinished hard-
wood floors, 2 car at-
tached garage, Florida
room, updated kitchen,
freshly painted inside
and out, finishetj base-
ment with full bath, im-
mediate. occupancy.
Open Sunday 2- 4pm.
$239,000.313-363-0871

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3

http://www.jackcollinsrealty.com1-800-377-9299.
http://www.leelanau.comIbeachfront


812 MORTGAGES/LAND
CONTRACTS

80S FARMS

ATTN:HORSELOVERS
Equestrian site in Port

Huron. 60 waterfront acres
perfect for pasture, trails
and stable. Only $16,000

per acre. aUor part.
ANTON, ZORN &

ASSOCIATES
(810)469-8888

811 lOTS FOR SALE

MORTGAGE EXPERT
BUying. Selling. Cash

Fast. Convenient Service.
Any Credit, Any Reason.

Dolph Andreae
313-303-7372,

810-777-1000, ext. 31

GROSSE Pointe vacant lot
available now. 810-246-
9046 days, 810-228-
0545 evenings

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
CONDOS

22953 LAKESHORE
Completely updated

Lakeshore VIllagecondo. All
new kitchen, reflrushed
hardwood floors. Custom

upgrades throughout.
Allappliances IOcluded.

$95.900
22956 LEE CT.

Allnew kJ.tchen, antique
fireplace in living room All

new paint & carpet.
A must see.

$92,500
LUCIDO &ASSOC.

REALTORS
313-882-1010

1>03 CONDOS/APTS/fLATS

ST. Clair Shores- Ideal lo-
cation, 9 Mile! Jefferson.
2 bedroom Co- op apart-
ment, 1-1/2 bath. appli-
ances. low monthly
maintenance. Great buy,
$68,000. Mint condition,
immediate occupancy.
(313)886-6758

With something for everyone, a subscription is
the perfect Christmas gift for absolutely
anyone on your list. Call now to order!
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803 CONDOS/ APTS/flATS

(313)343.5577

Sports • Fashion
Science • Politics

Finance • Art • Film
Television • Music
Theater • Health

Literature • Interviews
...and more

Just$31.00 for
52 weeks

14 1/2- Jefferson 2 bed-
room, 2 bath upper.
1,800 sq. ft, Built in
1985, Open Sunday 1
pm! 4pm $220,000.
(313)885-0877

25950 St. Clair Place-
beautiful 2 bedroom
bnck condo, 2 full baths,
large family room with
fireplace & mirrored wall,
semi finished basement,
2 car garage. deck
across the back. Many
extras. $149,900. Judy
Gottage, ReiMax Asso-
Ciates, 810-294-4700,
ext 118.

CaI(31~ext3
to Charge your
Classified Ad

• Visa! MC Accepted
or Fax 313-343-5569

Include: Ad Copy, Name,
Address, Phone Number,

Signature. Visa! MC
Number & Expiration Date.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
BeautIful brick ranch in
move in condition. 3 bed-
rooms, Updated kitchen.
family room. 2 car attach-
ed garage. ImmPdiate oc-
cupancy. Just move inl
Asking $139,900.

Stieber Realty
810-n5-49OO

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Lakeview Schools, 3 0ed-
room ranch featuring up-

dated Windows, large lot, 2
1/2 cai garage. Vacant.

$89,900.
ST CLAIR SHORES

5 bedroom cape cod fea-
turing family room, 2 1/2
baths, updated kitchen

with island counter all on a
huge double lot. $139.900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Brand new custom built 3

bedroom brick & vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments. great rooms, & 2
car attached garages.

Lakeview Schools.
$149,900.

Sl. CLAIR SHORES
Lakeview condo. Fabulous
2 bedroom, finished base-
ment, 2 1/2 bath, and at-
tached garage. All with a

million dollar view.
$299,000. Must be f( iJ!

ST. CLAIR SHORES
12 unit apartment building.

$795,000.
Lee Real Estate- Ask for

Harvey 810-n1-3954
ST. Clair Shores- 23148 S.

Rosedale Court on
Grosse Pointe border. 3
bedroom ranch, 2 1/2
baths, 4th bedroom in
finished basement, large
kitchen with eating
space, dining room, lots
of storage, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage+ 1 car storage
shed. $225,000. 810-
n9-2207

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

T. Clair- Prestigiou
Golfside Manor, on th
15th tee. Spectacula
view of fairway. Ne
bnck ranch, 2100 sq. ft.
2 1/2 garage, 2- 3 bed
rooms. Great room. for
mal dining room, de
signer kitchen. Ameni
ties galore! $349,000
Donna Cornell, Coldwel
Banker Premier Proper
ties, Inc. 810-329-9036

YOUR dream home- 413
Belanger. DeSigner
kitchen, new Windows,
hardwood floors, natural
fireplace, dinmg room
and ree room Kim Hart
Remax Advantage 810-
598-0700

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WDS
3 bedroom Bungalow, 1

1/2 bath, many extras.
1 1/2 car garage.

$169,900.
Call for appointment

313-884-5197
GROSSE Pointe- 996 lin-

coln. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
brick home. Family
room, dming room, parti-
ally finished basement,
and garage. $219.900.
Ken Ritter, Century 21
Kee. 800-609-2266

HARPER Woods 21136
Country Club Drive.
East of 194. Grosse
Pomte Schools. 3 bed-
room, Cape Cod Bunga-
low. Newer fumace, win-
dows, roof, Central air,
2.5 car garage.
$149,500 (313)882-
8179

HARPER Woods- 20911
Hunt Club. Updated in
every room. Finished
basement, 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, new roofl
landscaping, central air.
Grosse' Pointe Schools.
A Must See! Open Sun-
day 1- 4. (313)886-1433

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room brick ranch. Fire-
place, fmished base-
ment. 2 1/2 garage, cen-
tral air. Large private lot.
Grosse Pointe Schools.
$138,900. Home Own-
ers Concept, 810-776-
4663

HARPER Woods- com-
pletely updated ranch
with attached garage,
fireplace and first floor
laundry. New kitchen!.
bathl carpet! furnacel
central airl roofl doors
and more. Immediate
occupancy, $95,000.
Jim. Century 21 Kee.
810-445-6503.

IMMEDIATE occupancy-
19104 Elkhart, Harper
Woods. $109,000. 1400
sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 full
bath. oak kitchen, large
family room, huge mas-
ter sUite. Best house in
Harper Woods! JpSSlca
Mitchell, Tappan & As-
sociates, 313-884-6200

LANARK, Detroit. For sale
by owner. 3 bedroom
bungalow, aluminum
Siding, new furnace,
good roof, garage, base-
ment. $55,000. John
(313)885-8687

OPEN Sunday- 20514
Country Club, Harper
Woods. 4 bedroom,
family room, Grosse
Pomte schools. Cozy
and charming,
$144,900. Questions,
call Kim Hart, Remax
Advantage, (810)598-
0700

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

362 Yorkshire- Grea
floor plan! Hardwoo
floors. two fireplace
(Pewabic). natura
woodwork, bevele
glass French doors
eat-in kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 2.5 new bath
with Jacuzzi & custo
details. sun room, fami
Iy room. huge finiShe
basement, unfinishe
third floor- lots of poten
tia!! Large deck. All ap

.eJiances included. Grea
neighbors! $390,000.
(313)882-5315

589 Prestwick, Price ad
justment! $255,000
Best value in town Thi
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bat
has many new improve
ments. including fur
nace, air, roof, uppe
windows, landscaping,
brick pavers and muc
more. Lots of close
space. family room wit
natural fireplace. Vlrtua
tour available throug
realtor.com.. Tappan,
313-684-6200

4 bedroom. 2.5 bath Colo-
nial, family room, 1st
floor laundry, central air,
large living! dining room,
breakfast nOOk. finished
basement. 2.5 attached
garage. Great Grosse
Pointe Woods location!
Brokerl owner.
(313)886-7534

CHARMING & unique 3
bedroom bnck ranch on
cul-de-sac, 1800 sq. ft.,
76X132 lot, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, lovely cedar deck
with westem red cedar
fence, 21' heated above
ground pool. $189.900.
Call Judy Gottage,
RelMax ASSOCiates,
810-294-4700. ext. 118.

DONATE your cars, boats,
R.V., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT- for a tax
donation. (313)884-9324

GROSSE P6lnte Park.
Beautiful bnck colomal.
4 bedrooms, 2- 1/2
baths, attached garage.
810-246-9046 Days,
810-228-0545 Evenings.



313-884-0600
www.realestllteone.com

Step inside this three bedroom, *wo and one
half bath h'aditional home willi a family
room, living room and dining room and
you'll be wrapped up by lb.e warmlli of a

happy bome. It baa large, ligbt airy rooms,
DUUly new windows, a new roof and

driftway and you can move in as soon as
ur hean desires! $258,000.

On a tucked. away one block Btree* near The
Village, this four bedroom, nro tull bath

French CoJoniallrtyle knvnb.ouee condominium
is brimming with charm. It is being sold *0

seWe an es1a*e and is priced k) allow for your
imaginative updates.

.203,000.

Van Antwerp, Grosse Pointe Woods
The bedrooms are huge, the paneled family room is very

spacious. the basement has a recreation room there is a first
Goor powder rooml This home is perfect if you are sW1ing ou*

or acaliDg down and the price is as tanWiziog as the housel
$174,900.

and all the days inbe*ween. With Ghesquiere
Park a& your back gate this inviting one and
one half s*ory Grosse Poin*e Woods home is a
m~ see! New roof, all new windows and a

sUmning ki*chen mean you can move righ* in
and it is atfordably priced a* $159,000.

DevoJlshire, Grosse Pointe Park
The JJlOfR livable English in a long while! Fabulous

archi~ details Ull'oughou* U1is tdunning four bedroom,
*hree and one half balb. home including fine pl&Rerwork,

Woodwork, glasswork and a unique garden room wilb. marble
Goor and an abundance of Pewabic tile. Three fireplaces, up-~
lb.e minute kitchen opening *0 family room. Desirably priced

at $849,900.

WUh a dl'a.matic new ki*cben. U1is three
bedroom ranch on a quie* block j~ a shon

k) the Farms Pier Park is a home you will
never W&Il* *0 leave! It's ready for the DeD

cen*ury bu* the price is a 1999 special!

Thursday, December 16,1999

Sleeping Beauty

1039 Country Club, St. Clair Shores
OPEN SUNDAY, Deoember 19, 2:00-4:00 P.M. ExcepUonai
two bedroom, mbaih 1'&DCh BtJle end unU inmove in
condition by the at Clair Shores golf course. Ligh* and

brigh* wUh a rooftop deck. mra aWe storage, 8&DI8Goor
laundry room with buil~ins and a one car garage.

B1U'I'J! .119.000.

. for this New England Bty18 Colonial on a very
specia1nree* inGroue Poin*e Shores juA'.
Jew IMps from the lake. n's the very ..

- preeen~ you can ever give your tamily. YOIl'll
love the fiM Goor masMr sui*e, four ufn

bedrooms and ~ ~ room. This
is no hcnuIe. *"5,000.

with all your friends can be held in the
basemen* pub room of this thNe bedroom. two

full bUh GI'Oi!I8ePointe Farms home!
IrresisW»Ie and unique wUh a glamorous new
kUchen, ~ is a formal dining room and a

wondertoJ. deck and garden for fourth
. of July partiesl

82 Kercheval,
oD~Bill

Grosse PoWe Farms
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